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PART T.VO
Sales H istory and L eg isla tion  o f Sales Taxation in the S ta tes
1 .
HISTORY OF SALcilo TAX
J N  T m  U N IT E D  ST iT 2 S  
* * * *
PART ONE
1* Introduotlon.
The mate la 1 for  th is  th e s is  Is taken from reports, bul­
l e t in s ,  pamphlets, p er io d ica ls , and books sent to  me by request 
from every sta te  In the Union. I wrote to  the governor o f  
every s ta te  and a lso  to Federal government o f f ic ia l s  and my 
re su lts  far  exceeded expectations. The responses were prompt 
and excep tion a lly  g ra tify in g  and I am deeply indebted to the 
s ta te  execu tiv es , tax  commissioners and d irectors for th is  
assista n ce .
An attempt has been made to compile an accurate record 
of the sa le s  tax a c t iv i t ie s  w ithin the United States u n t il  
January 1, 1938, and th is  data should be of value bo teachers, 
le g is la to r s ,  econom ists, tax commissioners, execu tives, and 
every Individual in terested  in such a v i t a l  subject as the 
sa le s  tax .
No one can dispute the Importance of th is  tax , and there  
Is  no doubt in  the minds of most taxpayers that i t  w il l  become 
one of the major tax revenue measures of the Federal govern­
ment w ithin  the next few years.
2 ,
Roger W« Babson» one of our groat leading eoonoalate to ­
day in  an a r t io le  published a t Baboon Park, F lorida, January 
13, 1038, b e liev es  that a Federal sa le s  tax i s  Inevitable and
sta te # , **The b iggest problem faoing the nation today is  not 
the recession ; not the Job less, not the railroads* I t  i s  our 
taxation  system. I f  we continue at the rate we are going, ws 
w il l  u ltim ately  commit su ic id e by taxation* Our present system  
i s  ju st a big niece o f patchwork* I t s  only basic p o licy  i s  to  
conceal taxes from the ultim ate payer -  the consumer* Among 
the bad features o f our present tax set-up i s  the high cost  
o f co llection *  Some corporations pay taxes to  as many as 
7,000 separate public agencies each year* Enormous accounting 
s ta f f s  are necessary to  handle tax reports; tax advising has 
become a major business^ A ll th is  should be out out* After 
g iv in g  the subject much thought, I have come to  the conclusion  
th at a general Federal sa le s  tax i s  the in ev itab le  solution*
In my opinion, t h i s ,  ilu s  a lim ited  real e s ta te  tax and an a l­
tered incone ta x , îe  the soundest plan. We sho Id have only 
three separate revenue taxes -  a l l  others should be abolished*"^
The sa le s  tax  is  important in  that i t  is  exceedingly fr u it ­
fu l and the best revenue income that can be assessed  and, fu r­
thermore, i t  i s  the lowest in  adm inistrative costs*
Many people object to a tax  that i s  d irect and hate the 
term "sales taxation," but n everth eless , i t  i s  of economic 
importance to  many o f  the s ta te s  in  the Union and of estim able 
value* I t  seems odd that the average individual does not ob­
je c t to  an in d irect tax very much* The.probable explanation i s  
"what one doesn't know, doesn't hurt him*" Many people abhor 
the idea of paying d irect taxes. Why w il l  the average c it iz e n  
do th is?  What i s  the d ifferen ce between a tax on cloth in g  and 
a tax on food , or a tax on numerous other a r t ic le s  of d a ily  
consumption or use? I t  certa in ly  i s  a matter o f p la in  fa c t  
and common knowledge that there io  no su b stan tia l d ifference*
1* New York Times Jan. 14, 1930, p. 7.
3 ,
there are seven hidden taxes upon every lo a f  of bread purchased. 
Therefore, the b etter  plan i s  to  be honest even in the f ie ld  of 
taxation  and increase the number of d irect consumer taxes while 
decreasing the number of in d irect consumer ta x es.
That the general sa le s  tax is  a very prominent factor in  
the l i f e  o f m illion s o f people w ithin the United S ta tes today, 
and that i t  is  going to  play a more prominent part i s  unques­
tion ab le . This tax has been used by th irty-on e s ta te s ,  a l ­
though th ir ty -fo u r  s ta te s  passed sa le s  tax le g is la t io n , and 
th is  i s  a percentage of s ix ty -fo u r  and 7/12 per cent of the
g
s ta te s  th at have used the sa le s  tax . These s ta te s  have used 
i t  in  some form or another since i t s  adoption w ithin the United 
States in  1921 and several s ta te s  are ser io u sly  considering  
i t s  adoption in  the future. In three of the th irty-one s ta te s  
mentioned l i t t l e  revenue was derived from the sa le s  tax  be­
cause i t  was in  e f fe c t  for  only a short oeriod of time. Penn­
sylvania can be used as an example because i t  was ca lled  the 
Emergency R e lie f Tax and was in  e f fe c t  from September 1, 1932, 
to  February 28, 1933, or for a period o f only s ix  months.
Many of the s ta te s  that adopted a general sa le s  tax had 
rather doubtful hopes of i t s  su rv iva l, but in  most cases the 
law i s  s t i l l  in  e f f e c t  and i s  the c h ie f  source of revenue a l -  
tho gh numerous changes have been made in both the base and 
the ra te . The State of C alifornia gets forty-one and four- 
tenths per cent of i t s  revenue from the general sa le s  ta x ,
2. Sea Table Two p. 67.
4 .
while the next beet revenue producer i s  the tax  on motor 
fu e l and th is  i s  twenty-four and throe-tentha per cent. Thie 
e ta te  does not have a sta te  property tax today. Other sta te*  
in  which the general sa le*  tax  i s  the greatest revenue pro­
ducer are , I l l in o i s ,  Iowa, Michigan, North Dakota, Ohio, and 
9
Utah.
Some sta te s  are havin' splendid success with th is  powerful 
" leg isla tors*  tool" and again some s a te s  have discontinued  
i t s  use. We must acknowledge that the recent widespread 
adoption certa in ly  marks a most s ig n if ic a n t development in  
s ta te  finance and several governors admit that as an emer­
gency measure i t  brought th e ir  s ta te s  out of chaos.
In a paper e n t it le d , "The Sales Tax In Operation In 
Wyoming," which was read to  the Young Uen*s Literary Club 
at Cheyenne, Wyoming, upon March 27, 1936 by Governor L eslie  
A. M iller , he s ta te d , "When I discussed with the le g is la tu r e  
the apparent n ecessity  for  a sa le s  tax, I had in  mind that i t  
perhaps should be a temporary or emergency measure to  be 
scrapped immediately a fte r  the emergency had passed. I  have 
changed my mind about th is .  I b elieve  now the sa le s  tax  
should be retained as a part o f  our tax system f o r  an in ­
d e f in ite  period."*
3. See Table Ten p. 77.
4 . Issued by State Board of E qualisation Sales Tax D ivision
5«
Government revenues have been fa ll in g  o ff  at an enormous 
rate during the depression and many s ta te s  are faced with the 
problem o f finding sources that w il l  supply necessary funds for  
the operation of the government. General property has been 
and i s  s t i l l  the principal source o f  revenue for lo c a l govern­
ments. In some s ta te s  the to ta l tax burden i s  borne by general 
property taxes in  ra tes from f i f t y  to  seven ty -six  per cent of 
th e ir  en tire  revenue. In Wisconsin s ix ty - s ix  and two-thirds 
per cent of the to ta l tax  is  borne by the general property.^  
Ninety per cent of the cost of education throughout the United
g
S tates comes from taxes on general property. In Wisconsin gen­
era l property bears about eighty-three per cent of the cost of 
education and in  some s ta te s  i t  i s  s t i l l  higher. Now* most of 
the 8 a tes that have a general sa les  tax today are helping the 
schools enormously. The s ta te  of Mexico passed a general
sa le s  tax act upon gross rece ip ts  and ca lled  th is  the **New Mex­
ico  Emergency School Tax Act." This was passed under Chapter 
7* Special Session Acts of 1934 and i s  s t i l l  in  e f f e c t .  In the 
State o f South Dakota of a l l  the revenue derived from the gen­
era l sa le s  tax , the schools get twenty-one and s ix -ten th s  per 
cent and i t  i s  to  be remembered that th is  s ta te  a lso  has a f iv e  
cent s ta te  tax upon every package o f c ig a re tte s  sold  in  the 
s ta te  and the revenue from th is  goes in to  th . school fund,
7
which i s  used annually in  the school revolving fund. During
5. Wisconsin L eg is la tiv e  Reference Library Sales Taxation p .5 .
6. Ib id , p. 4 .
7. L etter From A ssistan t Tax D irector Nov. 2 , 1937.
ô.
the f ia o a l year of 1936, thla revenue fron the c ig a re tte  tax  
amounted to  $678,000. Their new rate of three per cen t, for 
the r e t a i l  sa le s  tax went in to  e f fe c t  July 1 , 1937, and a re­
venue i s  expected for the next f ia o a l year from the general 
sa le s  tax  o f $5,500,000. Their aid to schoolo then, from the 
general sa le s  tax and c ig a re tte  taxes alone should be about 
$1,400,000 annually and th is  i s  certa in ly  commendable.
In most s ta te s  the governments have been re a liz in g  that 
the general property tax has been inadequate fo r  a number o f  
years and that general property cannot be taxed any higher.
I t  has been a current issu e in  most s ta te  le g is la tu r e s  o f re­
lie v in g  the general property tax o f  some of i t s  enormous bur­
den and new le g is la t io n  has been enacted in  many sta te s  to  
give the property owner some r e l i e f .  Many general property 
taxpayers have been unable to pay th e ir  taxes and he re su lt  
has been an enormous Increase in  tax delinquencies. In acne 
s ta te s  there has been a revo lt against the general property 
tax because i t  has become inequitable and u nfa ir . Generations 
ago the general property tax  was considered f a ir  when the major­
i t y  of our population was engaged in  farming or many wore rea l 
e s ta te  owners. Today, th is  is  not a true p icture of our d i­
lemma and only a l i t t l e  more than o n e -fifth  of the to ta l  o f 
a l l  incomes of th la  country is  derived from the o nership o f  
rea l property. This would in d icate c le a r ly  that the tax  burden 
on general property of tw o-thirds and more i s  v/hoily unfa ir .
6 . W isconsin, 0£ . c i t . . p .6.
7 .
In the S tate of Arizona many corporati ns refused to  pay 
taxes based upon excess valuations placed upon th e ir  property 
by the Tax Commission, and because of th is  fa c t the small pro­
perty owner was f in a n c ia lly  d istressed . This, of course, placed  
the revenue and finances of th is  s ta te  In a deplorable condition . 
Since the adoption o f a general sa le s  tax in 1933, th is  s ta te  
at the present time has a very commanding p osition  and the 
s ta te  o f f ic ia l s  b elieve that the future w ill  be a bright one,
now, that th e ir  sa le s  tax measure is  permanent and has no future
9
expiration  date attached to  i t .
That the general sa les tax has reduced property taxes can 
be c lea r ly  shown b: using the State of Iowa as an example.
From a b u lle t in , ”Iowa Taxation And Budget Control" by Dr. John 
E, Brindley of Ames, Iowa, the follow ing i s  taken; "It i s  a 
str ik in g  fact that about three quarters of a century elapsed  
in  which le s s  than 3^ o f to ta l  annual s ta te  and lo ca l ta x  rev­
enue was derived from sources other than the property tax . 
Property produced 97.1 per cent o f the tax  revenue in 1912,
89,9 per cent during the high price year of 1920, 79.2 per cent 
in  1930, and, on the basis of the tax lev y , 75.9 par cent in  
1934 and 64.5 per cent in  1935, However, the tax levy  was re­
duced $3,243,584.34 in  1934 and $4,000,997.99 in  1935 as a 
r e su lt  of the a llo ca tio n  o f money to  the s ta te  and lo ca l govern­
ments from the net income and r e t a i l  sa le s  taxes as provided 
by law.
9 . L etter D irector Sales Tax D iv ision , Oct, 27, 1937,
10. Iowa Taxation And Budget Control, p, 1.
8 .
Thl# 8 ta to adopted the r e ta i l  '.ax in  1034 and haa
been exeep tlon ally  g r a t if ie d  by i t s  use.
How, in  those a ta tos wh'oh had incorao ta% laws there was 
l i t t l e  hope o f c^ tt^na  the needed revenue fro,^ higher Inn one 
ta x es. Inoonco, gen era lly , had fa lle n  o f f  as nuoh as f i f t y  
per cen t, with a corresponding deorease in the y ie ld  from the 
Income ta x , so many s ta te s  enaotod emergency saloa or gross in ­
come tax laws.
The general sa le s  tax was used during the ^ iv il  War period  
and wis then nonexistent for  many years. I t  was revived in  the  
United Gtatas a fte r  the y ar 1920, and many European countries 
a lso  adopted i t  shortly  a fte r  the World War. ^his tax Is viewed 
as bearing r e la t iv e ly  hard on the lower inoone groans and i t s  
adoption has been made v;ith terminat ion e x p i r a t i o n  dates  in the 
fu ture. The ju s t if ic a t io n  for i t s  adoption has rested usually  
upon "emergency existence" and has bean used as such in uost 
of the s ta te s  enacting general sa le s  tax le g is la t io n .
The State of New Mexico inaugurated the sa le s  tax to  save 
her sch ools. The s ta te  o f Arizona adopted th is  tax because 
certa in  oorporetlrns had refused to pay taxes b aed upon excess  
valuations olaced uoon th e ir  property. In 'Washington i t  was 
the aim of the leg is la tu re  that the burden of taxation  should 
be mora equitably d istr ib u ted . I t  waa a lso  necessary In th is  
s ta te  to  increase the revenue because of increased expenses in  
education, old age pensions, and unemployment r e l i e f .  Her Rev­
enue Act o f 1935 was immediately n ecessita ted  because of the 
passage by the e lec to ra te  through in it ia t iv e  of le g is la t io n
9 .
reatrlo tlD # t h e  atoto t o  a l e v y  o f  two m i l l s  on th o  d o l l a r  o f  
assessed  v a l u a t i o n  t o  be used e x c l u s i v e l y  f o r  p rposea o f  
higher education* In Ohio I t  was f o r  the  problem o f  providing 
aid to  the lo c a l governmenta on aooout o f  th e ir  enormous re­
l i e f  requirements. In Indiana a gross income t a x  was passed 
as a replacement tax to ra ise  ro n cy  which Would su b stitu te  for  
an equal amount that would have to  be lev ied  against property.
The people In Colorado voted upon an amendment to the s ta te  
con stitu tion  providing that 8591 o f the revenu ? derived from the 
sa le s  tax be used ex c lu s iv e ly  for old age pensions and the 
remainder was to  go into the s ta te  general fund,
The sa le s  tax  i s  an e f fe c t iv e  revenue producer and i t s  
y ie ld  far  exceeded expectations in  twenty of the s ta te s  that 
f i r s t  adopted i t .  In 1937 i t  was the greatest revenue source 
o f seven sta tes and one s ta te  co llec ted  almost f i f t y  per cent 
of i t s  en tire  s ta te  revenue from a three per cent general sa le s  
tax . Of course, I t  must be taken Into oonalderatlon, that 
such encouraging re su lts  aa these have not been viewed with  
favor in  a l l  parts or the s ta te s  in  which the sa los tax i s  in  
operation. Many le g is la to r s  look upon t  i s  tax as here to  stay , 
while others doubt the continuance of i t s  future use  for a very 
lengthy period. Others are of the opinion that i t  w i l l  otay  
in  e f fe c t  as long as busines i s  in the "doldrums” and the un­
employment s itu a tio n  im ser iou s, s ta te  executives think
i t  a permanent oart of a sound tax structure for  the s ta te ,  
w hile Governor Allred o f Texas i s  opposed t v  i t  and has cam-
11. L etter . D irec to r  L e g is la t iv e  Reference O fi ' l .e ,  Uct, C6 , 1937.
10 .
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palgottd against i t  as a **tax on poverty.” Several s ta te s  
have inoreased th e ir  rates sinoe i t s  orig in a l adoption, the 
most resent being South Dakota which inoreased i t s  rate in  
1957 from two to  three per cent, ^ n y  of the s ta te s  renewed 
th e ir  s ta tu tes  in  which the tax was about to  expire and in  1937 
f iv e  enacted measures making i t  permanent. Also, in  1937, two 
s ta te s  Alabama and Kansas adopted the general sa les  tax for  the 
f i r s t  tim e. The f i r s t  s ta te  to  adopt the general sa le s  tax in
the United S tates was West V irginia in  1921, and i t  became a
15
permanent measure in  1937. Then, for several years no s ta te  
adopted the general sa le s  ta x , but in  1950, M ississip p i and 
Pennsylvania enacted such a law. In the State of M ississipp i 
the tax i s  s t i l l  in e f fe c t  but i t  was in e f fe c t  in  Pennsylvania 
for only s ix  months. The year of i t s  greatest adoption was in  
1935 when fourteen of the o ta tes enacted le g is la t io n  to th is  e f ­
fe c t  and the next greatest year for such enactment was in  1935 
when nine sta te s  passed sa le s  tax  le g is la t io n . January 1 , 1938, 
s t i l l  claimed twenty-three s ta te s  with general sa le s  tax laws 
in  e f fe c t  and operation.
In Louisiana the s itu a tio n  is  unique because th is  s ta te  
has a two per cent general sa le s  tax law in e ffo o t, and the 
c ity  o f New Orleans has an additional sa les  tax of two per cent.
The c ity  of Philadelphia Just recently adopted a sa les  tax  
a fte r  considerable opposition. ;ln a r t io le  in  the Kew York Times
o f January 27, 1938, in  reference to  th is :  ”To a serenade of
18. Letter^ Received from Governor Allred^s Secretary, Nov.3,1937,
13. I H S r »  Rsoeived from Governor H olt, Nov. 6 , 1937.
14. 3ee Table Two, p. 67.
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hi*a#a from a crowded g a llery , the c ity  council passed a Z per 
cent salea tax that was opposed by the merjchants and th e ir  mayor.
"Plat fig h tin g  broke out as the vote of 17-to-7 became known
to several thousaad persons who packed the g a lle r ie s .
"The sa les  tax and other proposed le v ie s  are Intended to
ra ise  su ff ic ie n t  revenue to balance the 1938 oity-oounty budget. 
Because the budget has not been adopted, 19,000 clty-county em­
ployees have gone without pay for several months."
The c ity  of New York was upheld In a sta te  supreme count de­
c is io n  in A pril, 1936, In that her two pe- cent sa le s  tax for
1 semergency purposes was declared co n stitu tio n a l.
In most s ta te s  the intent of the law appears to  be that of
replacing, in  part at le a s t ,  the general property tax and th is  
in  i t s e l f  i s  an Item of vast sign ifican ce to every property owner.
Many sta te s  have adopted Socia l Security and Social Welfare 
le g is la t io n . This has necessitated  emergency le g is la t io n  for  
current revenues. Moreover, aid to schools, old age pensions, 
public r e l i e f ,  and other factors such as unbalanced budgets, 
in a b ility  to  borrow on favorable terms at low in terest ra tes , 
and the creating of new bureaus and depatm ents in sta te  govern­
ments have been some of the major and current reasons for the 
speedy adoption of the general sa les  tax In most of the s ta te s .
There are many arguments both for and against the sa les  
tax . I t  Is not the purpose of th is  th es is  to try  and develop 
any arguments as to I ts  future f e a s ib i l i t y  or Importance to  any
15. New York Times. Aorll 22, 1938, p. 4 .
l i a
sta te  or the Federal government  ̂ but the rea er oan form his  
owi opinion* ITie extent to  which I t  w ill  booone a permanent 
part o f our governmental development and organization w ill  un­
doubtedly be decided within the next few years. These d écision s  
w il l  be fostered e ith er  by d irect le g is la t iv e  action  or by the 
direct vote o f the people. In Europe the national governments 
have resorted to  th is  tax , whereas in  th is  country i t  has been 
a device employed primarily by the s ta te s .
1 2 .
The s a l e s  t a x  I s  n o t  a n o v e l  d e v e lo p m en t .  I* w s used  c en ­
t u r i e s  p-<."0 but no t  upon t h e  srme sc o p e  o f  g o o d s ,  i t  m ere ly  to x e d  
one or  two commodities  a t  u c t i o n  s a l e s  rnd t h e s e  g e n e r a l l y  were  
l u x u r i e s .  Our s a l e s  t a x e s  to d a y  e r e  r a t h e r  a sp o n ta n eo u s  d ev e ­
lopment end b err  l i t t l e  or  no r e l a t i o n  t o  t h o s e  u sed  during t h e  
f i f t e e n t h  c e n tu r y .  H i s t o r i c a l l y  th e y  c n bo t r r c e d  back t o  t h e  
t im e  o f  P i t t  in  iingl nn and t o  our se l e s  t a x e s  used  In the  U n ite d  
S t a t e s  during  t h e  C i v i l  <Var. However, in uoth o f  t h e s e  p e r io d s  
o n l y  a few a r t i c l e s  were ta xed ,  wherorg,  our modern e q u i v a l e n t
has been e x c i s e s  on p r a c t i c a l l y  e v e r y t h i n g .
The s a l e s  t a x  has been used  in  t h i r t y - f o u r  c o u n t r i e s  during  
t h e  p a s t  tw e n ty  y e ^ r s .  In s o n e  o f  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  I t  has en­
co u n tered  l i t t l e  o p p o s i t i o n ,  w h i l e  In o t h e r s  I t  was h a t e d ,  h i s s e d ,  
end a lm o st  e n t i r e l y  b o y c o t te d  which l e d  t o  a g r e a t  d ea l  o f  ^boot­
l e g  s a l e s . "  C nadn hrs  hr d f a i r  s u c c e s s  w ith  t h i s  type  o f  t a x ­
a t i o n  and t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s  regrrd  i t  ve ry  h i g h l y .  The populace  
o f  some c o u n t r i e s  a t  f i r s t  a lm ost  unanim ously  d lsanp rovod  o f  
t h i s  t a x ,  u t  f f t e r  i t  had been In o p e r a t i o n  f o r  sc ne t im e  t h e  
o p p o s i t i o n  t o  i t  d ecre a sed  p u i t e  r a p i d l y .  F ost  o f  th e  c o u n t r i e s  
u s i n g  tho  8 l e s  tr x h u c e r t a i n  ex em p t io n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  upon th e  
f o o d s  commonly used in  d a l l y  consumption nd unon l e d lc  1 sup­
p l i e s ;  o t h e r s  exempted f u e l  o f  ''11 klnr.s ,  r.ews f " e r s ,  sna some 
even 11 t g r i c u l t u r r  1 p r o d u cts  u n l e s s  t h e  Id.imicr. we r̂e c r r y in g  
on 80 e Kind o f  ;ar nui tu t u r h i g  a t  the  si  .u t i  ,o. , o s t  o f  t h e s e
c o u n t r i e s  a l s o  oxe^ t e d  s e r v i c e s  but Garanuy w s t o o  n e c e s s i t o u s
1 6 .  A l z n d r  Comstock, T c x e t i o n  i n  t  c i O d e r u  o t r t ï ï 7  . 1 1 ^ .
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In 1918 t o  perm it  even  exem ptions  on fo o d s  or  s e r v i c e s .  How­
e v e r ,  p r e c t i c t l l y  r 11 o f  t h e s e  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  t h a t  imposed  
p o s t - w a r  s a l e s  t a x e s  were v ery  c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  h in d e r  e x p o r t s ,
Germany adopted  a t u r n - o v e r  s c l e s  t  x in  1918; Prance and
17
Canada i n  1920 ,  and Belgium end I t a l y  in  1921 ,
The t r o u b l e  w ith  th e  very  e a r l y  s r l e s  tax was t h a t  t h e  
r a t e s  wore e n t i r e l y  to o  e x o r b i t a n t .  One so u th ern  Zuropean 
c o u n try  during  t h e  [diddle Ages had t h e  p r e p o s t e r o u s  r e t e  o f  
s i x t e e n  per  c e n t .  T h is  e x c e s s i v e  r a t e  wss not  t h e  c a se  o f  
t h e  p o s t -w a r  s a l e s  t r x e s  In iiurope s h o r t l y  a f t e r  th e  Aorld  
War because  th e y   ̂t  l e a s t  f o l lo w e d  the  w i s e  p o l i c y  o f  low  
r a t e s ,  ilven with low r a t e s ,  t h e i r  r e v e n u es  were tremendous  
and, both  in  Prance and Germany, t h i s  t a x  fu r n i s h e d  more than  
o n e - f i f t h  o f  t h e i r  t a x  r e v e n u e .  In th e  y e r r s  o f  1924 and 
1925 Germany r e c e i v e d  as  much as  t w e n t y - f i v e  per c e n t  o f  i t s  
t o t a l  t a x  r e c e i p t s  from th e  s a l e s  t a x .  Franco,  during t h e  
ye* r o f  1927 ,  c o l l e c t e d  2 0 ,8  per  cent  oï* i t s  t o t a l  t" x  revenue  
from th e  s a l e s  t a x ,  w h i l e  A u s tr ia  in  1926 c o l l e c t e d  2 2 ,1  c a r  
c e n t  o f  i t s  t o t a l  t a x  revenue from s ' l e s  t a x e s .  On th e  o t h e r  
hand, however, I t a l y  in  1927 had e very  sm all  y i e l d  from t h e  
u se  o f  the  s a l e s  t a x ,  t h e i r  revenue  from t h i s  s u r c e  b e in g  
o n l y  5 , 8  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e i r  t o t a l  r e v  i iu c , u t  t h e i r  r r t e  was,  
however,  o n ly  ona-hf I f  o f  one per  c e n t ,  A u str ia  s t a r t e d  w i th  
a r a t e  o f  one oar  c e n t .  A f t e r  u s i n g  t h i s  rf t f o r  a few y e a r s
V r .  Comstock. OP,c i t . .  PP. 146 and 147.
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i t  waa Inorofîôod to  two l a r  c e n t ,  ^nd t o :  y t h e y  r r o  o p e r a t ­
in g  upon e bv.Be r e t e  o f  th r e e  per c e n t . In  ’ o s t  o f  th e  
European c o u n t r i e s  th a t  i n - u g u r f t e d  th e  s a l e s  l e x ,  howeve r ,  
t h e  r a t e s  arc %uch hi , 'her  upon a r t i c l e s  c l p . s s l f I '  d a s  l u x u r i e s ,  
v a r y in g  from e i  'ht to  t h i r t e e n  per c e n t .
P r a c t i c a l l y  f j l l  o f  the f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  thf t e n fo r c e d  
a a l e a  t a x  l e w s  c o n s id e r e d  them u s u a l l y  "s temper ry moeaures  
w i t h  th e  i d e  o f  ab o l i sh m en t  when p r o s p e r i t y  r e t u r n e d ,  ' r e s e n t  
i n d i c a t i o n s ,  however,  s i g n i f y  t h c t  such ta x  3  w i l l  be cen t  In -  
uoua i n  the  f u t u r e  ; s  a permanent p e r t  o f  t h e i r  tnx  s t r u c t u r e .
The r a t e  v t r l e a ,  In tho  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  h v l n :  s c l e s  t a x e s ,
19from o n e - h a l f  o f  one nor c e n t  t o  t h r e e  er  c e n t .  S e v e r a l  
o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  ' e today  c o n s i d e r i n g  the  * l o n t l o n  o f  the  
s a l e s  ta x  tnd thoro  i s  no q u e s t io n  thf t  i t  w i l l  b one o f  t h e  
forem ost  i s s u e s  o f  governments f o r  some l i  e t o  co i f i .  In  
R uss ia  th e  s a l e s  ta x  I s  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t i r e  th e  o r l n c i p r l  ' nd 
a lm o s t  s o l e  source  o f  rev nue.  In both Mexico and the  
P h i l i p p i n e s  i t  has been in  c o n t in u o u s  use  n l r r e  b e f o r e  t h e  
world v*ar f nd ‘u r n l s h e s  most o f  t h e i r  e n t i r e  t o t a l  t r x  rev  nue.
In 192 0 ,  when Cenade wra f r e e d  w ith  d e c r r r s l n g  r e v e n u e s  
end new methods o f  t a x a t i o n  had t o  be foun d ,  a s a l e s  t a x  was 
i n t r o d u c e d .  The r r t e  wrs f i r s t  f i x e d  at  s i x  pur c e n t  but w ' s  
reduced t o  one per  c en t  i n  1920 .  However, In 1921 ,  th e  r c t c  
was in c r e a s e d  to  f o u r  per  cen t  ' nd i n  1922 It w 5  a geIn  r a i s e d
18. Auatrlr no l o n g e r  e x is t s .
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t o  s i x  par o o n t .  At th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  i s  o p e r a t i n g
21Upon a t h r e e  per  c e n t  ra te*  J u s t  why d id  Cnnaua d ev e lo p  
a s a l e s  t a x  Inste^ d o f  o t h e r  t y p e s  o f  t a x a t i o n ?  We can 
c l e a r l y  s e e  t h e  r e a so n s  from a s ta te m en t  mrjd© by t h e i r  
S p e c i a l  E x c i s e  Tax Auditor*
’• I t  m ight  be asked why Canadr d e c id e d  t o  t r y  o u t  t h i s  
form o f  s a l e s  t e x  when i t  had a l r e a d y  in  o p e r a t i o n  an income  
t a x ,  end during t h e  T-- r y e a r s  had bad a l s o  r b u s l n o s s - p r o f i t s  
t a x  from which e c o n s i d e r a b l e  amount o f  revenue was der iv ed *
Of n e c e s s i t y  the  b u s i n e s s - p r o f i t s  t a x ,  which was imposed a s  a 
r e s u l t  o f  th e  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  war, would d e e r  e s e  nd e v e n t u a l l y  
e n t i r e l y  d isappear*  So f a r  rs  the  income tax  i s  c o n c er n e d ,  i t  
i s  good i n  i t s  way, but n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e r e  i s  a p o i n t  beyond 
which you cannot t a x  c a p i t a l  w i th o u t  running  t  e r i s k  o f  do in g  
g r a v e  harm t o  th e  economic and commercial  s t n b i l i t y  o f  the  
country* So th e  s a l e s  t a x  was c o n s id e r e d  a s  e new orm, hav­
in g  c e r t a i n  advontr-ges o v e r  the income tax* P urch ases  have  
t o  be made in  good t i m e s  end In bad; s a l e s  are  c o n s t a n t l y  
g o in g  on; buying power, even though a t  t i m e s  i t  i s  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l y  d im in i s h e d ,  i s  a lw ays  u r e s e n t  i n  c e r t a i n  d e g r e e s ;  con­
s e q u e n t l y  in  th e  s a l e s  made t h e r e  I s  a b a s i s  o f  t a x a t i o n *
Under t h e  Income ta x  you may have,  we w i l l  s a y ,  a brd y e a r  
f o l l o w i n g  a v e ry  auod y e a r ,  and you are  t h e r e f o r e  r e q u ir e d  t o  
pay your t a x  i t  a t im e when b u s i n e s s  i s  n o t  so  good and hen 
you would much p r e f e r  t o  u s e  your c a p i t a l  th e n  p y i t  out  
by wav o f  income t r x .
"There i s  a n o th er  r e s p e c t  in  which the  S b le s  t r x  has  an 
advantage  o v e r  t h e  income t e x .  Suppose you h^ve two com­
p a n i e s  engaged i n  t h e  same l i n e  o f  b u s i n e s s .  One i s  e f f i c i e n t ­
l y  managed tnd t h e r e f o r e  rarkes a p r o f i t ,  end at  t h e  enn o f  t h e  
yea r  has t o  pay income t a x ;  th e  St  t e  r e c e i v e s  t c e r t a i n  amount 
by way o f  income ta x  f o r  th e  s e r v i c e s  ren dered  through t h e  com- 
m e r c i r l  end o t h e r  burcrus m a in ta in ed  f o r  th e  encouragement and 
a s s i s t a n c e  o f  u s i n e s * .  The o t h e r  company, through Incompe­
t e n t  management, makes no p r o f i t s  and has no income t a x  t o  p ' y ;  
c o n s e q u e n t ly  th e  S t a t e  r e c e i v e s  no revenue f o r  th e  s e r v i c e s  
g i v e n  by i t .  But s a l e s  are made by th e  in com p eten t  pb w e l l  a s  
t h e  c o m p eten t ,  end under a s a l e s  ta x  a c t  t h o s e  s a l e s  form a 
b a s i s  o f  t a x a t i o n  in  both c a s e s ,  th u s  p r o v id in g  e revenue  f o r  
t h e  Government and a t  tho same t im e  both companies on
an e q u a l i t y  in  so  f a r  as  t h a t p h e s e  o f  t a x a t i o n  i s  c o n cern ed .
g a l e s  f a x _ s ; d e n e r e l , s e l e c t i v e , and H e t e i l * N a t i o n a l
I n d u s t r i a l  Conference  Board, P , 8 .
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"Our Sf l e s - t f i x  e x p e r i e n c e  in  Cmeda e x te n d s  o v e r  e D eriod  
Of e l e v e n  y e c r s .  In i t s  v e r i o u s  m r n i f c s t o t i o n s  we h^vo come in  
c o n t a c t  w i t h  c e r t a i n  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  In f r c m in f  l e g i s l a t i o n  having  
t o  do w i t h  t a x a t i o n  i t  i s  no t  p o s s i b l e ,  as  you know q u i t e  w e l l ,  
t o  a n t i c i p a t e  ev ry c o n t in g e n c y  and to  f v o i d  runnin,* c o n tr a r y  t o  
some p e o p l e ’ s  i d e a s ,  dut th e  ^ r o e r i e n c e  in Canada j u s t i f i e s  the  
Government in  c o n s i d e r i n g  th a t  I t  i s  a met od o f  t a x a t i o n  th^ t  
sh ou ld  be c o n t in u e d  even under the  p r e s e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .
" I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s id e r e d  by t a x a t i o n  and economic ex ­
p e r t s  t h r t  t h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  t e s t s  t o  be r p p l i e d  to  any form o f  
t e x a t i o n  l e g i s l a t i o n .  F i r s t ,  w i l l  I t  produce r ev  nue; aeconu,  
can I t  be a d m in is t e r e d  e c o n o m ic a l ly  end e f f i c i e n t l y ;  and t h i r d ,  
w i l l  i t  e f f e c t  b u s i n e s s  a d v e r s e ly ?  As r e g - r d s  t o  the  f i r s t ,  
s t a t i s t i c s  are  a v a i l a b l e  which show tht t  the  s a l e s  t e x  has been 
a v e r y  l a r g e  revenue pro d u cer .  At one l ime i t  r e p r e s e n t e d  about  
24^ o f  th e  t o t a l  r e v  nue o f  the country ;  t h a t  was whon i t  was not  
1^ but 4 .5 ^  and l a t e r  5%. So t h a t  from t h e  n o in t  o f  v iew  o f  
revenue i t s  o p e r a t i o n  h s been e m in e n t ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  . 8  t o  
eco n o m ic a l  nd o f f l c i f n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  e x r c t  s t a t i s t i c s  have  
not  been and prooa b ly  cou ld  n o t  be c o m o i led ,  t ut  i t  i s  r e a s o n s -  
a b le  t o  assume th  t  e t  no t ime has t h e  c o s t  o f  c o l l e c t i o n  ex ­
ceeded b/ü, end I th in k  you w i l l  agree  t h r t  ■ t r x ,  t h e  c o l l e c ­
t i o n  o f  which r e q u i r e s  o n ly  b c e n t s  out  o f  ev ry d o l l a r  r e c e i v ­
ed ,  i s  t  r e a s o n a u lv  eco n om ica l  one t o  h a v e  in  o p e r - t i o n .  a s  t o  
th e  q u e s t io n  o f  i t c  e f f e c t i n g  b u s i n e s s  a d v e r s e l y ,  th e  answer i s  
found i n  the  f r e t  t h r t  t h e  s  l e a  t r x  h rs  t ee n  in  o o e r e t i o n  in  
Canada f o r  ov er  e l e v e n  y e a r s .  Of c o u r se  t h e r e  are d i f f e r e n c e s  
o f  o p in io n  w ith  r e g / r d  t o  i t s  m e r i t s .  You mey t a l k  w ith  one 
b u s i n e s s  man who w i l l  g i v e  you 11 h i s  o b j e c t i o n s  to  i t ,  whereas  
th e  n ex t  one you meet i s  very  much in  f a v o r  o f  i t .  but t a k in g  
i t  by and l a r g e ,  our e x p e r i e n c e  vnd th e  i n f o r m a t io n  g a in e d  oy 
c o n t a c t  w ith  b u s i n e s s  men n i l  o v e r  the  c o u n try  e n a b l e s  us  t o  
sa y  t h a t  the m anu fa ctu rers  rnd b u s i n e s s  men g e n e r » l l y  o f  Canada 
r e c o g n i z e  t h a t  t h e  s a l e s  t e x  doea not e f f e c t  r u s l n e s a  any moie  
a d v e r s e l y  then any o t h e r  form o f  t a x a t i o n ;  In f a c t ,  i t  c o u ld  be
proved t h a t  i t  does  so to  a uch l e s s o r  d e g r e e .
"Furthermore, a s  I  have i n d i c t  t e d ,  no government would have  
c o n t in u e d  such a form o f  t a x a t i o n  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  e l e v e n  y e a r s
i f  i t  had been found t o  f f e c t  b u s i n e s s  r e v e r s e l y ,  a s  a g a i n s t
any o b j e c t i o n s  t h a t  have been o f f e r e d  by i n d i v i d u a l  m anufactur ­
e r s ,  t h e  R e t a i l  Merchants A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C?nadr, 3  n a t i o n a l  o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n ,  h e s  o la c o d  i t s e l f  on record  ss  be in g  h e e r t i l y  i n  
fp v o r  o f  th e  r e t e n t i o n  o f  th e  s r l e s  t a x .  do t h a t  t h e  s a l e s  t e x  
h as  been found t o  comply s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  w ith  th e  r eq u ir e m e n ts  
o f  the  t h r e e  t e a t s  I have m ent ioned ,  end t h e r e f o r e  i t  has been  
r e t a i n e d .
1E31 T est im ony o f  George ff. J o n e s , S p e c i a l  Excise ï a x  A u d i to r ,  be- 
p a r t o e n t  o T "National  Revenue. ^ l i a d a . R e v en u T T fe v Is io n ,
193 2 ,  72nd C ongress ,  F i r s t  desefbn , '  pp. 240 ^  ^41
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In  1662 a g e n e r a l  sf l e a  t a x  we a proposed  i n  t h e  Congress  
o f  t h e  U n ite d  S t e t o s  sa  e meena o f  r e l s i n ^  r ev e n u e s  w i t h  which  
t o  c a r r y  on t h e  C i v i l  war. The measure was supp orted  by b u s i ­
n e s s  I n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  c o u n tr y ,  but was d e f  e tc d  in  both h o u s e s .  
In th e  8fme y e a r ,  however,  a s a l e a  t a x  c o v e r in  ; F11 m anufactur­
ed a r t i c l e s  wns imposed, and a l s o  a s& les  t r x  on s e l e c t e d  com­
m o d i t i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  l e o f  t o b a c c o ,  l i q u o r ,  c o a l ,  and row c o t t o n .  
In 1670 a l l  tho  F ed era l  s a l e s  t a x e s  were r e p e a l e d ,  e x c e p t  t h o s e  
on t o b a c c o  end l i q u o r .
1 8 .
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In 1918 ,  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  s ^ l e s  t ' x  a r o s e  in
Congress and co n t in u ed  through a p e r io d  o f  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  
During t h i s  p e r io d  from 1918 t o  1921,  a g e n e r a l  s a l e s  t a x  
was proposed a s  a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  th e  e x c e s s  p r o f i t s  t a x ,  
which had become v e r y  irksome t o  b u s i n e s s  In th e  p o s t -w a r  
p e r i o d .  In  1931 ,  th e  s a l e s  t e x  a g a in  became a s u b j e c t  o f  
g e n e r a l  i n t e r e s t  when the  F ed era l  government fnd many s t a t e s  
found t h e m s e lv e s  f a c i n g  em barrass ing  d e f i c i t s .  S e v e r a l  s e n ­
a t o r s  have incde p r o p o s a l s  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  s e s s i o n  o f  Congress  
about  t h e  ad o p t io n  o f  a F ed era l  s a l e s  t t x .  One s t a t e ,  a f t e r  
hav ing  a s a l e s  ta x  f o r  two y e a r s  t r i e d  r e p e a t e d l y  f o r  t h r e e  
y e a r s  t o  a g a in  e n e c t  t h i s  law end su cceeded  In do in g  so ,
o n ly  t o  have I t  d e f e a t e d  by th e  referendum v o t e  o f  t h e  p e o p le
23
i n  1934,  19 3 5 ,  and 1936 .
There i s ,  however, l i t t l e  q u e s t io n  i n  th e  minds o f  most  
p e o p l e  todf y th a t  th e  importance o f  s a l e s  t a x a t i o n  a s  a cur­
r e n t  q u e s t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  p o l i c y  i s  r e c o g n i z e d .  Not l o n g  ago  
such  t a x e s  were o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  country  t o  o n l y  a l i m i t e d  
number o f  p e r s o n s  and t h e s e  were p r i n c i p a l l y  t e x  e x p e r t s  and 
t a x  c o m m iss io n e r s .  That th e  s a l e s  t  x i s  a l i v e  i s s u e  to d a y  
i s  w i t h o u t  d o u b t .  When t h i r t y - o n e  s t a t e s  have had s u c h  a t a x  
and th e  p e o p le  o f  t w e n t y - t h r e e  a t ? t e s  today  a r e  pay ing  i t ,  i t
Î3 1  L e t t e r , S e c r e ta r y ^ o ?  S t c t e  o f  Ore.-on. October §9^
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c e r t a i n l y  makes the  s a l e s  t e x  e v l t P l  I s s u e  c u r r e n t  im­
p o r ta n c e  t o  e v er y  I n t e l l i g e n t  c i t i z e n .  Tti ls  t o x  i a  s t u d i e d  
end d i s c u s s e d  by l e g i s l a t o r s ,  e c o n o m i s t s ,  t  x c o m m iss io n e rs ,  
b u s i n e s s  men, s t ü t c  end f e d e r a l  o f f l c i o l s ,  j o u r n a l i s t s ,  pro­
f e s s o r s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  t h e  o r o l e t r r l r t ,  end ev^n by th o  hou se ­
w i v e s  " a c r o s s  the  b r o e k f r s t  t a b l e s "  in  p r a c t i c a l l y  e v er y  
home to d a y .
With t h e  s t e a d i l y  i n c r e a s i n g  i n d e b t e d n e s s  o f  t h e  F e d e r a l  
government tod y i t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  loom up f^rorter thon  e v e r ,  
and t h i s  t y p e  o f  tax  w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  be In augurated  by our  
F ed er a l  government.  T h is  p r e d i c t i o n  i s  a d m it ted  by many 
f e d e r a l  s e n a t o r s  rnd r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  rnd th o u san d s  o f  t a x  
s t u d e n t s  rod o f f i c i e l s  p roc la im  t h a t  I t  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  i n -  
e v l t ;  b l e  and cannot be dodged much l o n g e r .
Many o f  the  s t r t o s  to d a y ,  through th e  i n a u g u r a t io n  o f  
th e  s a l e s  t a x ,  hav paid  o f f  bonded i n d e b t e d n e s s  end have  
"wiped out" i n  p a r t ,  and some a l l ,  o f  t h e i r  d e f i c i t s  and are  
g i v i n g  a id  t o  many needy p e r s o n s  who had teen  s a d l y  n e g l e c t ­
ed b e f o r e ,  due t o  a l a c k  o f  f i n a n c e s .
The F e d e r r l  government i a  a g a in  f r e e d  with  a s e r i o u s  
problem o f  f i n - n c l n g  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  th e  n e x t  f i s c a l  y e a r ,  
and f i n a n c i n g  in  u per iod  o f  a s e v e r e  d e p r e s s i o n  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t .  The h o o s e v e l t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h a t e s  t o  on^ lt  t h a t  we 
a r e  l a  ■ b u s i n e s s  d e p r e s s i o n ,  or  ' g e n e r a l  unemployment s i t ­
u a t i o n  t h a t  i s  c r i t i c a l ,  but p r e f e r s  t o  u s e  the  m odif ied
cü.
t o r n  o f  "businoGc r c c o s a l o n * .  üeny ; nd vur i  oun s u g g e s t i o n s  
have been o f f e r e d  but no s o l u t i o n  f o r  o o l v l n  - t h e  p r e s e n t  
t a x  problem hn« ea y e t  been found.  I'io i u d l v l d u i  1 ,  cor%)0ra­
t i o n ,  l o c a l ,  a t i t e ,  o r  n a t i o n a l  government can c o n t i n u o u s l y  
spend riioro then  I t s  income end g e t  Gwey w i i h  i t  I n d e f i n i t e l y .  
&!orgenthau, o s c r a t e r y  o f  the T reasury ,  r e c e n t l y  s t a t e d  t h a t ,  
"Congress had to  q u i t  priming the punin."”**
No d ou bt ,  Tony p e o p le  w i t h  money t o  I n v e s t  f e a r  I n v e s t ­
i n g  In  p e r io d s  o f  s o v ' r a e  c o n d i t i o n s ,  when m a d m in is t r a ­
t i o n  u s e s  th e  Income from ü o c l e l  S e c u r i t y  p ym ents ,  such as 
t h e  O ld - fige b e n e f i t s ,  and o t h e r s ,  f o r  c u r r e n t  e x p a n s e s ,  end 
t h e s e  funds p a id  in  are  supposed  to  be a a f e l y  guarded nd 
b u i l t  up i n t o  a permanent fund f o r  f u t u r e  uo and peyiaent to  
t h o s e  coining under t h i s  Act In 1942 ,  I t  s c a r s  rs  i f  a h a l t  
must be c e l l e d  soon or  new t c x a t l o u  e n f o r c e d ,  bh&t now t y p e  
o f  t a x a t i o n  could  Congress e n f o r c e  to lay t o  e t  _ 3 l e  revenue
and g e t  I t  q u ic k ly ?  There should  do l i t t l e  doubt in  th e  ilnd
o f  anyone t h a t  t c l a  new revenue producer i l l  l i k e l y  be a 
"Federal  3 < l e s  Tex."
The a.Ti0 unt o f  revenue t h £ t  o t r x  a t  tv;o por c e n t  would 
produce In t h i s  c o u n tr y  would be enormous, i t  i s  e s t lm n to d  
t h a t  I t  h s pos:3 l: i i l t  l e s  o f  from fo u r  l o  : l l l l o n ^  o f
d o l l a r s ,  depending  upon th e  f-ete f nd exem p t ion s  i h / 1  v-.vul be
2 4 .  x’he  :>ally r i s E o n T r a n , iÆercfa 17 .  l ^ ^ ë .  n . l .
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in a u g u r a t e d ,  a very  r o e s o n t b l e  ast i iLûtc  hi  r t.c o f  two 
p e r  c e n t  would be ebout  f o u r  and o n e - h f I f  b i l l i o n s  o f  d o l -  
l e r s »  w h i l e  e r^te  o f  one per  cen t  woulü f t  t h e  v e ry  l e n n t  
produce n r e c t i c & l l y  two b i l l i o n s  n n u a l l y .
The F e d e r f 1 government has a s a l e s  t r x  in  e f f e c t  t o d a y ^  
but i t  I s  not 8 g e n e r  1 s f l e s  t a x .  I t  I s  upon the  s a l e s  o f  
g a s o l i n e ,  l i q u o r ,  anc o t h e r  I te m s .  These are  c r i l e d  e x c i s e  
t a x e s .
22 ,
In  Table 11, unden the heading o f,
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S ta tes , 1934-35 there are listed :
Gustoms . . . . . . .
Corporation inoome tax  
Individual inoome tax
Exoess*profits taxes 
Dividend tax . . . .  
Aloohol taxes • • • • 
Capital stook . • • • 
Estate and g if t  , . . 
Tobacco manufactures
♦ SALES TAXES .................
A gricultural adjustment 
Other receip ts • • . •
Revenue of The United
$344,292,569.75
572.117.876.28  
527,112,506.42
6,560,482.64
961,479.73
411,021,772.35
91,508,121.29
212.111.959.23  
459,178,625.46
492.626.529.28
526.222.358.24  
13,661.26
* Please notice the amount co llected  during th is  f i s c a l  
year from the sa les  tax by the Federal government, yet these 
are all"hidden sa les taxes."
25. I .E . Brindley, Net Income and R etail Sales Taxes sJL Iowa. 
p. 1.
IV. TYPES or  3ALS3 TAXES
The eoope o f sa les  taxes and those of the so -oa lled  turn­
over taxes have many variations and oome under numerous names. 
Some o f these extend to  a l l  transactions, both wholesale and 
r e t a i l ,  while a few apply to  wholesale on ly, but by far the  
majority apnly to  r e ta il  s a le s . The tax which includes both 
wholesale and r e ta i l  transmetions is  most oommonly ca lled  a 
turnover tax . Certain taxes include both goods and se r v ic e s , 
while others include goods but not ser v ic e s , while others in ­
clude only goods. The turnover tax in  Genauny is  the best ex­
ample because th is  tax includes nearly every type o f  trans­
action  in  the lin e  o f  ^ods and oe v ices  that can be had.
Therefore, turnover taxes would apply to  serv ices as w ell a s
goods, while wholesale taxes are imposed on transfers of goods 
only. In the French turnover s a l e s  tax they considered the 
taxation of physicians and lawyers as outside : f  the purpose 
of the law, therefore, they exempted the lib e r  1 professions* 
Germany, however, made no exemptions o f  th is  kind, with the 
exception of the fac t that medical and sim ilar  serv ices paid 
for from trade union or public funds wore not taxable.
The objection  to  a turnover tax is  that i t  can be passed 
on from one transaction  to  another and by the t im e  i t  reaches 
the consumer i t  makas i t  fa ir ly  h i g h .  This  can be illu s tr a te d  
by a one per cent turnover tax i n  t o  fo l  owing way by the pur­
chase of a pair o f  shoest
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lo t .  Purchasing of hides , , . 1#
2nd. Hides to ta n n e r ............... 1*
3rd. Tanner to leather • • . .
nerohant 1#
4th. Leather merchant to
shoe manufacturer . . . . 1#
5th. Shoe manufacturer to
Jobber  .....................
dth. Jobber to  r e ta ile r  . . . . 1#
7th. R etailer to  consumer . . . 1#
Total lié
We can ea s ily  see why th is  type of sa les  tax would certa in ly  
be a real hardship upon the consumer. This tax then becomes 
cumulative by the addition of the tax to  each successive sa le  
and is  sometimes called  the pyramiding of a sa les  tax.
The sa les  tax as used by the s ta te s , in the United S ta tes , 
i s  usually  placed only upon one transaction , which can be paid 
by the wholesaler, the r e ta ile r , or the consumer, depending 
upon the status of the law. Most of the sta te s  having had or 
S t m  having a sa les  tax In operation make It unlawful for the 
r e ta ile r  to consume the tax . The law usually  s ta te s  very 
c lea r ly  that the r e ta ile r  cannot absorb the tax, i t  must be 
passed on to the consumer. Failure to  do t  Is was, and i s ,  
punishable by a f in e , a prison sentence, or both a fin e  and 
prison sentence. However, i t  must be borne in  mind that both 
the sa le s  tax  and the turnover tax  can include goods and ser­
v ice s ; th erefore, the law must s ta te  s p e c if ic a lly  Just what
25*
can be inoXuAed or what i s  to  bo excluded* I t  i s  rather d i f ­
f i c u l t  to  define what a so -oa lled  «true sa les  tax'* r e a lly  ia  
or what i t  should include* Many d ifferen t d e fin it io n s  are 
given fo r  a sa le s  tax*
My personal d e fin itio n  Is th a t, «It i s  a tax placed a t a small 
percentage rate upon goods, wares, products, se r v ic e s , and 
merchandise, whether manufactured, p a rtia lly  manufactured, or 
raw m aterial and can be placed upon goods and a lso  upon ser­
v ices  with certain  exemptions in  each*"
The d e fin itio n  most commonly used by the s ta te s  i s  that 
i t  i s  a tax upon tangible personal property, and every s ta te  
defines what tangib le personal property con sists  o f w ithin that 
s ta te . Variations can be found In the d e fin it io n s , but in  the 
main they are sim ilar in composition and meaning* The best 
d efin itio n  o f tangible personal property that I been able to  
find ia that which i s  used in  the Otate o f Ohio* This d e f in i­
tio n  i s  given in  the book of t  e «Ohio Sales Tax Law (H*B*694), 
Regulations and Special Rulings and Ohio Use Tax Law (H.B.598) 
And Regulations *« This book was issued January 1 , 1937 by The 
Tax Commission of Ohio and the d efin itio n  ia  l i s t e d  on pages 
32 and 33 under the follow ing:
A rtic le  VI*- Tangible Personal Property Defined 
«The tax lev ied  by th is  section  applies to  the sa le s  
o f tangib le personal property and does not aoply to transfers  
o f rea l e®fcste, sa le s  of stocks and bonds, bank d ep o sits , in ­
surance, transportation or admission charges. Tangible per-
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•onal property i s  corporeal peraonal property. Thia means that 
I t  la movable * has substance and In tr in sic  value or worth. I t  
includes fu rn iture, food clo th in g , machinery, to o ls ,  equipment, 
liv e sto ck , v eh ic les  of a l l  kinds. Jewelry, works of art and 
a l l  property which i s  not rea l property or Intangible personal 
property."
The names applied to general sa le s  taxes, w ithin the 
United S ta tes , are numerous and though they d if fe r  In name, 
they do not d if fe r  in ouroose very much, ■̂ ome of these are 
ca lled , R etail Sales Tax, Gross Sales Tax, Occupation Tax,
Gross Receipts Tax, Oonsumers Sales Tax, General Soles Tax,
Gross Income Tax, Use Tax, R etailers Occupation Tax, Compen­
sating Tax, Sales Tax, %aergency Gross Receipts Tax, Rxeise 
Tax, iüuergency R elie f Sales Tax, Business and Occupâtibn Tax, 
S electiv e  Sales Tax, Gross Purchases, Net S a les , Etc.
Sales Taxes are sim ilar in  th e ir  purpose and in te n t , 
yet i t  i s  p ra ctica lly  impossible to group them into three or 
four d iv ision s because no two tax provisions are exactly  a- 
lik e  even i f  they happen to be of the same type. D ifferences  
e x is t  in the s iz e  and composition of the base to which the 
rate ap plies as w ell as in  the exemptions permitted. No 
two s ta te s  have exactly  the same base or the id en tica l ex­
emptions, I t  i s  tru e , however, that s ta te s  have lik e  rates  
but t la t  i s  a l l  that can be said  about th o ir  being id e n tic a lly  
a lik e . The same may be said o f r e ta i l  sa le s  including ser v ic e s , 
A r e ta i l  sa le  may mean not only the sa le  of tangib le personal
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property, but certain  types of senrioes as w ell, ibe serv ices  
are a lso  subject to  considerable variations but ord inarily  
embrace public u t i l i t y  serv ices , admissions, amusements, radio 
broadcasting, comiaunioation, laundry, professional se r v ic e s ,  
and in some sta te s  personal services* The State of South 
Dakota charged a fee  upon personal serv ices but has elim inated  
th is  by amendment.
The General Sales Tax in t ie  States of North Carolina 
and Arizona applies not only to  r e ta i l  s a le s , but to sa les  of 
tangible personal property at ^wholesale as w ell as to the acts  
of extracting natural resources and manufacturing.
Certain exc ise  taxes placed ordinarily  on the sa les  of 
items such as liq u or, gaso line, lu xuries, tobacco, e t c . ,  are 
found in  most s ta te s  but cannot be considered In the category 
of sa le s  taxes because they are en tire ly  too lim ited in scope. 
These commodities, where they occur, are usually  exempt from 
the sa les  tax.
The R etail Sales Tax that i s  emplo; ed by moot sta te s  
i s  considered as a tax  on business sa les  of tangible personal 
property that i s  not for re sa le .
The T7se Tax as a sa les tax measure i s  one of the most 
recent developments intaxation and is  in use today by G ali- 
fo m ia , Colorado, Iowa, Michigan, Ohio, Oklahoma, Utah, and 
Wyoming. This tax imposes a lik e  tax with the same rate as 
th at used in th e ir  sa les  tax for  the p r iv ileg e  of use, storage 
or other consumption of tangible personal property w ithin the 
s ta te . This Use Tax applies to  the use of property purchased
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in  in tera ta te  oonmeroe or in other s ta te s  for the purpose o f  
use in the sta te  having; the Use Tax law, but I t  i s  not a bur­
den on in tersta te  oonuneroe. The tax does not attaoh u n til the 
property has oome to  reot w ithin these s ta te s . The State of 
Michigan describes th is  tax very w ell and can be used as an 
example, From a b u lle t in  e n t it le d , "State of ^ichinan Use 
Tax Rules And Regulations", Issued November 1, 1937 by the  
State Board o f Tax Administration, page 3 , the fo llow ing i s  
taken:
"The *Use Tax Act* was enacted at the 1937 session  of
the Michigan leg is la tu re  to provide for the lev y , assessment 
and co llec tio n  of three per cent (3$) of tl;e price of any and 
a l l  tangible oersonal orcperty stored, used or consumed in the 
State of Michigan, and to  prescribe pen alties for  v io la tio n s  
of the provisions of the Act, as to a l l  purchases subject to  
the Act made on or a fter  November 1 s t , 1937, the e f fe c t iv e  
date of the Act.
"The •use tax* applies to  the storage, use or consumption 
o f tangible personal property purchased in  in tersta te  commerce 
or in  any other sta te  or county, for the purpose of stor in g , 
using or consuming same in th is  s ta te .
"The *use tax* does not apply u n til the tangib le personal 
property, moved in to in tersta te  conmerce, has come to  rest in  
th is  s ta te .
"The *use tax* i s  not upon shipments or operations of 
in tersta te  commerce, but upon the p r iv ilege  of stor in g , using  
or consuming tangible personal property in th is  s ta te  a fter  
such commerce is  at an end. The tax i s  not a burden on in ter ­
sta te  commerce, nor does the tux in any manner hamner, in te r ­
fere with or discrim inate against transactions of in tersta te  
commerce,
"The purpose of the *use tax* is  to place Michigan manu­
facturers and merchants on an even basis with those shipping 
th e ir  goods into Michigan from o u t-s ta te , who have enjoyed 
tax exempt advantages since the adoption on July 1 , 1933, o f  
the Michigan *General Sales Tax Act* known as Act No, 167 o f  
the Public Acts of 1933, as amended. I t  i s  not a des crimin­
atory tax and the two ta x es , sa les and use, taken and applied  
together, provide a uniform tax upon elth or tha sa le  or use 
of a l l  tangible personal property irresp ective  o f where i t  
nay have been purchased.
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’'All purchase s who store , use or consume tangible personal 
property in th is  sta te  on or a fte r  November 1 s t ,  1937, are sub­
ject to the payment of the 'use tax*, whioh Is imposed and co l­
lected  at the rate of three per cent (3^) of the price of such 
tangible personal property regardless o f where the property i s  
purchased, and the tax applies to  the storage, use or consump­
tion  of tangible personal property in  th is  s ta te  the sa le  of 
whioh has not already boon subjected to the provisions of the 
Michigan *General Sales Tax Act* above referred to , or the 
sa le  of which is  exempt from sa le s  tax# "
Another tax almost indentioal to  the Use Tax is  the Com­
pensating Tax* This t i t l e  is  used by two s ta te s  only, namely, 
Washington and Kansas. I w ill  l i s t  the Washington Compensating 
Tax taken from the "State of Washington Revenue Act of 1955,
As Amended, Chapter 180, Laws o f 1935, pp. 16 L 17,
"T i t l e  XT. Compensating Ta%
Imposition of Tax"
"Section 31. From and after  the f i r s t  day of May, 1935, 
there i s  hereby lev ied  and there sh a ll be co llec ted  from every 
person In th is  s ta te  a tax or ex c ise  for  the p r iv ileg e  of u s­
ing within th is  s ta te  any a r t ic le  of tangible personal pro­
perty Durchaaed at r e ta i l  or produced or manufactured for ccan- 
mercial use. This tax w il l  not apply with respect to  the use 
of any a r t ic le  of tangib le personal property purchased, pro­
duced or manufactured outside th is  sta te  u n til the trans­
portation of such a r t ic le  has f in a lly  ended or u n t il  such 
a r t ic le  has become commingled with the general n^ss of pro­
perty of th is  s ta t f .  Such tax sh a ll be lev ied  and co llected  
in an amount egual to the vgI u  ̂ o f the a t i d e  used by the 
taxpayer m ultiplied b: the rate of two pe; cent.
(Section 1 , Chapte: 191, Laws of 1937),
"Section 31. Chapter 180, Laws of 1935, provided as f o l ­
lows:
"Section 31# There ia  hereby levied  and there sh a ll be 
c o l ie 01eü tram every ne son In th is  s ta te  a tax or exc ise  fo r  
the p r iv ilege  o f using within th is  s ta te  any a r t ic le  of tang­
ib le  personal property purchased subsequent to April 30, 1935. 
Such tax shall be lev ied  and co llected  in an anoimt equal to  
the purchase nrice raid by the taxpayer m ultiplied  by the 
ravG of
The " s e r v ic e  t a x  * i s  a l s o  w orthy of  ̂ short d i s c u s s i c n .
I t  n u ter ia lly  in c r e a s e s  the number of objects subject to  the
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sa les  tax . Moat o f the taxpayers think th is  "service tax,"  
as i t  i s  populrrly termed by s ix  sta tes  today, i s  deceptive, 
since i t  conveys the impression that heretofore the sa les  
tax has applied only to tangible personal property at r e ta i l .  
As a matter o f fa c t , the tax paid on public u t i l i t y  serv icesi
i s  e serv ice tax, yet i t  is  in mrny sta te s  a pert of th eir  
sa le s  tax a c t . The tern "service tax" as used me&ns upon 
personal and professional serv ices . The State of Colorado 
c la s s i f ie s  personal serv ices under several d ifferen t headings 
such as Business Services, which includes employment agencies, 
co llec tio n  bureaus, e tc .;  Structural serv ices , as contracting  
and building; Repair ervioes such es used in t ir e  repair 
shops; Recreational serv ices , such as in amusement perks; 
while barber shops, mortuaries, laundries, packing, d elivery , 
e tc . also come under the heading of personal serv ices . In 
Colorado the rate for the service charges ere the same as the 
sta te  rate o f 2%, while in Washington they are only J of 1 per 
cent, and the same rate applies to the State of West Virginia  
as that of Washington. Indiens uses a 1 per cent rate upon 
serv ices and th is  is  id en tica l with their rate used upon tang­
ib le  personal property. This then would make the revenues re­
ceived from i t  rather large in Colorado but r e la t iv e ly  small 
in west Virginia or Washington. For the y e a r  ending 'p r il 30, 
1936, c o llec t io n s  in Washington from th is  source smountod to  
$689,300, or about 7 3/10 per cent of the revenues from th eir  
2 per cent r e ta il  sa les  tax, which yielded $386,200.2* Now,
26. State of Washington Second Annuel u tc t is t io e l  Renort.
— B5v.-r, l$SC T aI)leT?07T.-----------------------------
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I f ,  th e ir  rate had been 2 per cent for th a ir  tux upon ser­
v ie** , the sum* as i t  is  in  Colorado, they would have received  
the sum of about #2,760,000. This then w uld be approximately 
50 per cent o f th e ir  en tire  oolloctionp from r e ta il  sa le s  tax  
co llec tio n * . The s ta te s  of M isaissi )d1 and jf'ew Lexioo employ 
the same rate as Colorado, and th is  i s  2 per oent upon serv ices .
D efinition*
I t  mlf^ht be advisable to define t  o four most oommonly 
used types of sa les  ta x es, namely; the R etail Hale* Taxes; 
the General Sales Taxes; the Cross Receipts Taxes; and the
Gross Inoome Taxes.
R etail Sales Taxes are generally  tl.oue that are  primar­
i ly  applied to  the r e ta il  sa les or groan re c e ip t s  from r e ta i l  
sa le s .
The General Sales Taxes u p ly . In addition to r e ta i l  
s a le s , to items sold  for resale by w holesalers, and manu- 
fûoturing and mining sa les  are re juently included in th is  base.
The Gross Receipts Taxes have a much broader ^use and 
these usually include receip ts from serv ices and professional 
occupations.
The Gross Inoon© Taxas huvo the broadest baao and t e s e  
include rece ip ts  from p ra c t i c a l ly  a l l  sources ,  Including oven 
such items ao ren ta ls , Inves ments, s a l a r i a s ,  a g r i c u l tu r e ,  ©to.
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T. Rates and Bases
One of the moat perplexing problems of the sa le s  tax Is 
to  understand c lea r ly  the rates and bases c f sa le s  taxation  
within the United S ta tes. The rates varj  ̂ in sono s ta te s  a l­
though the majority of the s ta te s  have the rate fixed  at two 
per cent. The variations in  the United ta te s  have been from 
1/0  o f 1$ to  as high as 4^. ïhe follow ing rates were in  e f ­
fe c t  January 1 , 1938 within the s ta te s  using t e  sa le s  taxj 
one s ta te  with a rate of 1 oer cent; six teen  with a rate of 
Z per cent; and s ix  atat s having the 5 per cent rate in e f ­
fe c t .
The s ta te s  are in no apparent agreement ro to what should 
con stitu te the tax base under a r e ta i l  salon tax. s ta te s
confine t  e base of the tax  to tangible peraonii property only, 
but most of them oovor a large number of item s, including  
serv ices . The n tlro  range of the base of the ta x  usually  
covers four main headings, with subdivisions in  each. Unde 
the main heading of Rota 11 s a le s .  Tangible Poryonal Property 
and Services" we find the subdivisions of tangible personal 
property, transportation, f in a n c ia l, p ub lication s, ad vertis in g , 
radio broadcasting, communications, admisolcno, ond u t i l i t y  
ser v ic es . Under the main hoa ;ln«5 of "3al or Value of Products" 
are l i s t e d  agricu ltu re , w holesalers, o i l ,  co a l, gus, timber, 
and manufacturers. Under the main heading of ’’Other Services"  
only two subdivisions are l is te d  and t: eso are orofoosional, 
and personal ser v ic es . Under the r^aln ha id'n of "Gross Inoome"
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we havd the d iv is io ns  of r e n t a l s ,  invcstr .- 'n ts , v/j es ,  'îni s a l ­
a r i e s .
The Chart,  Table one, w i l l  help to cxnl lin what aorr.o of 
the r a te s  are based upon and w i l l  sho.; the r a le s  an: the bases
of the tax  f ive  d i f f e r e n t  s t a t e s .  Only two s t a t e s ,  C a l i fo r ­
nia and Ohio, l im i t  the  base upon to n r lh le  personal property .
The reason ev idently  Is th a t  they both aos a h lrh  r a t e .  This
r a te  i s  3$ In both of these s t a t e s ,  n l t h o r ^ s i x  s t a t e s  use 
t h i s  same ra te  the other io*ir a lso  l im i t  t h a i r  baoes. I l l i n o i s
uses a 3^ ra te  and th o i r  base is  upon tangib le  personal pro­
perty  and pub l ica t ions .  North Carolina, usina t i I s  same ra te  
of 3/i, uses ac i t s  bases, tangible  personal orcperty  a t  3/o and
a r a te  of l/CO of upon the  wholesa lers .  On the o ther  hand.
South Dakota has a ra te  of 3^, but usos as i t s  bases tangib le  
personal p roperty ,  u t i l i t y  se rv ic e s ,  admio s io n s , and communica­
t io n s .  Indiana, with the low ra te  f oro ^er cent,  uses about 
every conceivable base th a t  can be taxed and h .o tbe la rg e s t  
l i s t  of bases In the Union, .dîout the o iy b.is6 el:'oil. a tod
i s  rad io  broadoaatlng. The only s ta te  in the Cnion th a t  used
27the base of the ta x  upon rad io  broadcasting . ;S .Vashington.
This 8ta  e has by f a r  the  g re a te s t  v a r ia t io n s  in rates^ ranging 
from as low as : of 1;  ̂ to as high a a bf \̂ tho tax  being based 
upon admissions only. I t  must a lso  be t-iken in to  cons idera t ion
th a t  a l l  of th-.roc s l a t  s do n t  cm cloy t'fc s ine t “ pe : f  I '.y.
27. Declared un co n s t i tu t io n a l  in  f i s h e r ' s  blend J t a t l o n  In c . V, 
Tax Commission. 297, U.3. Ô5Ü, by lupreme Cvurt : f  the U.^,
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C alifornia uses the H etail Sales Tax; Washington the Gross 
Reoeipts Tax, and Indiana the Gross Inoome Tax.
Some s ta te s  use the term "Retail Sales Tax," but they a lso  
include certain  serv ices in addition to  the tax upon tho saxes 
at r e ta i l  of tangib le personal property. Services ord inarily  
embraced a e u t i l i t y  serv ices , oozomunlcati no, and admissions. 
Again, some s ta te s  stand out us unique because of th e ir  bases. 
Sim s ta te s  today tax professional and personal serv ices and 
these are Colorado, M ississip p i, Haw Mexico, Washington, Ind­
ian s, and West V irg in ia , although the ratos are not the same. 
Washington was the m s t  unique in  that i t  did tax radio broad­
castin g . The General Sales Tax as used in  some s ta te s ,  ap­
p lie s  not only to  r e ta i l  se le s  but a lso  to  tangible personal 
property at wholesale, as w ell aa to  the acta of extracting  
natural resources and to  manufacturing, jlgain, varying rates  
are applicable to  the d ifferen t items subject to  the tax .
The Gross Receipts Tax, found in  some s ta te s  lik e  Wash- 
inrton . New Mexico, and M ississip p i, d if fe r s  only from the 
General Sales Tax in that i t  app lies a lso  to  professional 
and personal serv ices .
The Gross Inoome Tax, found In sta tea  lik e  West ''•^irginia 
and Indiana, taxes groan receip ts rrorn almost overy availab le  
base or source. This Is the most Inclusive of a l l  of the d i f ­
ferent types of taxes used in the "Sales Tax." West V irginia  
i s  rather odd about tlm  incidence because the tax i s  absorbed by 
the person engaging in  business or in the professions, such as 
doctors, d e n tis ts , e tc .
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VI. EXSUPTIONS 
An an alysis o f the tax base i s  not complete without a 
consideration of certain  exemptions that e x is t s .  The la t te r  
may account m ateria lly  for variation s in  productivity as be­
tween two d ifferen t sta te  measures which on the surface, at 
le a s t ,  may appear to  be quite the same. Exemptions are a lso  
important fzrom the standpoint of adm n istra tio n , since they 
add to  the complexity of the laws.
In no two countries throughout the world are general sa le s  
taxes quite the same. This i s  a lso  true of any two States  
w ithin the United States that h ve the general sa le s  tax# In 
the Philippines a l l  farming products are exempted; in  Canada, 
n ece ss it ie s  of l i f e  are exempted including even coal; in France 
newspapers, magazines, serv ices , and some foods are exempted; 
thus, we can see there is  a great varia tion  of exemptions.
Canada exempts canned meats, milk, cream, butter, cheese, lard ,
eggs, co ffee , te a , r ic e , vegetab les, f r u i t s ,  flou r, f is h , honey,
Z Ssugar, m olasses, ic e , e tc . This i s  only a a r t ia l  l i s t .
In the United States the exemptions are numerous and d i f ­
fer  grea tly . Alabama and C alifornia exempt u t i l i t y  se r v ic e s ,  
agricu ltu re, coa l, gas, o i l ,  ad vertisin g , transportation , com­
munications, admissions, w holesalers, wares, sa la r ie s , r e n ta ls , 
and manufacturers. On the other hand Indiana goes to the ex­
treme and does not exempt any of these. Out of the l i s t  men­
tioned above Washington exempts only agricu ltu re , wages, s a l­
a r ie s , and ren ta ls but did tax radio broadcasting. Most s ta te s  
26. Comstock, o p .c ^ . ,  p. 151.
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•zm p t goods that are stored within the s ta te , but recently  
the s ta te s  of C aliforn ia , Alabama, Colorado, Iowa, Michigan, 
Oklahoma, and a few othe b are even taxing storage. Some 
sta te s  tax the rental o f goods and sona even the *’ue€f* of goods.
South Dakota exempts non-profit organiza t ions  j.ncl a r t ic le s  
already taxed, while Washington exempts public u t i l i t i e s ,  in -  
euranoe oompanloa, farmers, h o r tic u ltu r is ts , goods up for re­
s a le ,  boxing, w restlin g , horse racing, employees, servants, 
h o sp ita ls , non-profit organizations, and renta l or sa le  of 
real e s ta te . Washington uses the type of tax known ms the  
Gross Heoeipts, while South Dakota has tho R etail Dales.
Host of the s t a t  a In the south that uue the sa les  tax  
exempt baled cotton , tobacco, peanuts, and f e r t i l i z e r s ,  while 
many of the Central s ta te s , Imvlng the sa les  tax In e f f e c t ,  
exempt seeds, hay, farm produce by producer, stock food, and 
feeds.
Many of the s ta te s  exempt books for school use and sa le s  
in in tersta te  commerce and to  s ta te  and federal bodies. Food 
i s  exempt In four s ta te s  and in  many sta te s  medicines are ex­
empted, i f  prescribed by a doctor or by doctor’ s prescription . 
In about one-half of tho sta te s  re lig io u s  and charitab le in ­
s t itu t io n s  are exempt both as to  purchases made by them, as 
w ell as to  such sa les  tlmt they may make. Core s ta t  s tax  
school books and exempt thorn only i f  made by sone non-orofit 
organizations. Colorado exempts bread and m ilk, providing that 
the purchase i s  loaa than 15 cents. C alifo rn ia  is  rather freak^ 
ish  in that they exempt moot foods for human use, but th is  does
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not apply to  laoals served in restaurants.
Foods are Items of n ecessity  and produce a large percent­
age of the amount of the states*  revenues that emnloy sa les  
taxes. In 1936 C alifornia did not exemnt foods and her revenues 
from r e ta i l  food sa le s  during th is  year were about $11,660,000. 
For the year ending 1936, a fte r  an exomotion had gone in to  e f ­
fe c t  which applied to the principal food item s, rece ip ts  from
th is  source were only $1,720,000, or a drop of about 85 per 
29cent. Food sa les  usually represent about 20 per cent of 
a l l  the revenue co lle c te d  from the general sa les taxes, there­
fo re , we can read ily  see the re la tiv e  importance of these com­
m odities represented b: food consumption.
Indiana allows an exemption of $3000 to a l l  r e ta i l  mer­
chants. This s ta te  operates under the type of tax  known as the 
Gross Income. Michigan and I l l in o is  allow  annual examotions 
of $600 and $3000 on Gross Receipts resn o c tiv e ly , while the 
law in  %08t  V irgin ia , under tho Gross Incone, orevidas for  
only an annual tax exemption not to  exceed $25. Oklahoma ex­
empts news sa les  under 20 cents, and fares under 16 cents. 
Washington exempts business upon the gross proceeds of sa les  
le s s  than $1000 bi-monthly. Wyoming exempts a l l  goods that 
are subject to  exc ise  taxes in excess of 5 per cent, vAlle 
Arkansas exemots commodities paying an e c i s e  tax of more than 
12i per cent of sa les  prices; Iowa exemnts admissions to  lo ca l  
fa ir s ;  Kansas exomats a r t ic le s  already subject to an excise  tax;
29. U niversity of Denver Reports -  Business \tudy No, 87, June.
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Kentucky exempta coal in lo ts  of leo" them 40 tens; Louisiana 
exemnts cloth ing sa les  le s s  than {3; I/ichismn, unde the "Use 
Tax” exemots property already taxed up to ;1C a month; M issis­
sip p i exemots insurance; Now Uexico exempts s a l a r i e s ,  Interest^  
dividends, and water, with others a lso  l i s t e d ;  North Carolina 
exempts timber, m ilk, e t c , ; North Dakota exem ts  any a r t ic le  
already taxed by the sta te ; Ohio exemots food f o r  humn con­
sumption sold  o ff  the premises; Utah exempts poultry foods, 
news pa p ors , e tc .
We can now seo the ran^e of the wide variations that ex­
i s t  in exemptions. Some s ta te s  l i s t  exemptions in  only two 
categories, one re la tin g  to  commodities and the other to in ­
s t itu t io n s , although there i s  no se t rule that you can fo llow . 
Certain exemptions are meritorious and b en efit every one, while 
others only favor the m inority. Exemptions depend upon the le g ­
is la t iv e  groups and they usually exempt a few a r t ic le s  that are 
most unpopular to the consumer. Exemptions a lso  depend upon 
the n ecessity  c f the a r t ic le  and a lso  considerably upon the 
group benefited .
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VII. Productivity Of Tax
That the aalos taxes are highly proiuouive within the 
United Gtatea oan e a s ily  be seen by some fig u res . The revenues 
derived from auoh taxes are furnishing the s ta te s  today an aver­
age of about 34 per oent of th e ir  to ta l revenues co llec ted . I t  
i s ,  however, true that in sone sta te s  th e ir  revenues from other 
sources are by far  greater and for a comparison for the f i s c a l  
year ending June 30, 1936, we w ill  take the s ta te s  of Arkansas 
and Oklahoma for examples. Arkansas derived during th is  year 
37 1/10 per oent o f i t s  to ta l revenue from the tax upon motor 
fu e l compared to only 12 9/10 per cent from the sa les  tax; 
Oklahoma received during th is  same f i s c a l  year 29 9/10 per 
cent of i t s  to ta l rev nue from the motor fu e l tax and only 13 
per cent from the sa les tax.
The above s itu a tion  is  reversed, however, by using the 
s ta te s  of Vest V irgin ia , I l l in o is  and Michigan as examples. 
During th is  same f is c a l  year iSichigan received 41 per cent of 
i t s  to ta l revenue from the sa le s  tax source, while her revenue 
from the tnx upon motor fu e l was 21 4/lC per cent. West Vir­
ginia ranked f i r s t  amongst the S ta tes, having a sa les  ta x , re­
ceiving 56 l/lO  per cent of i t s  to ta l revenue from th is  source 
and 12 0/10 per cent from the motor fu e l tax. I l l in o is  was 
second to West V irginia 1th her rate being 43 6/10 per cent 
of the en tire revenue source co llected  from th sa les  tax , 
and only 22 7/10 from the tax on motor fu e l, Another sta te  
showing decidedly increased returns from tiis sa les  tax i s
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C alifornia and ta is  aüate ranked i,hlrd. Ihio J ta te , a lso  dur­
ing tna f is c a l  year mentioned, co llec tea  the jnomoue percent­
age of 41 4/ 10# of a l l  i t s  revenues from the sa le s  tax , and 
only <54 3/10 per oent from the motor fu e l tax . This indeed i s  
a remarkable showing for C aliforn ia, in view of the fact that 
although i t  exempts p ractica lly  a l l  foods used in home consump­
tion  (not including foods consumed in restaurants), i t  co llected  
from the sa les  taxes the enoiiaous amount of over ^^73,000,000 
during that f i s c a l  year.
Of the s ta te s  mentioned West V irginia shows the greatest  
d ifferen ce. During t  is  f i s c a l  year th is  State received from 
i t s  entire revenues the huge percentage of 56 l/lO  per cent 
from the sa les  taxes alone, ihe two next greatest revenue 
sources were resp ectively  from the tax upon motor fu e l and upon 
motor v eh ic le s . To show how enormous th is  increase re a lly  i s  
we w ill  d ivide the motor fu e l tax income of 13 id/lO per cen t, 
into the percentage received from the sa les  tax , namely 56 l/lO  
par cent. This shows that th is  State received 435 per cent 
moro revenue from the sa les tax than UPon the next best source. 
This i s  Indeed staggering and only goes to prove that the sa le s  
tax i s  certa in ly  highly productive.
During the f i s c a l  year ending June 30, 1936, in twenty 
s ta te s  th e ir  to ta l revenues received frou th? so-OLllad sa les  
ta x es, excluding recei ts  from c ig a re tte s , liq u o r , fu e l ,  o i l ,  
e t c , , which are not included in the category of sa le s  taxes  
amounted to the sun o f over $336,450,000. "This figure may be 
compared with Motor Fuel reoeipts of $273,770,000, Motor Vehicle
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reoelpta o f &5%,&97,C00, and rroporty lax receip ts o f  §48,501,000, 
I t  Is quite d lfr lo u lt  to ruko exact ro io tlve  productivity  
ooaparlflona o f  tho s i u t o o  using t i  c s.nrae n<te, bec^u^c even 
I f  tho Mw&e rate is  used thoir ï aees and exemptions m y be en~ 
t lr e ly  d ifféra n t. N evertheless, allowing fcr  the population 
in each sta te  and c mparing only t^.oee with r e ta il  sa le s  taxes 
with a uniform ra té . I t would bo In teresting  t o  i is r  a few com­
parative fig u res , and some per capita figures as -j basis would 
be fa ir ly  accurate, although not e n tir e ly . Seven stat-^s with 
a  r e ta il  su los tax of Z per cent w ill  ahow that the per capita  
receip ts vary from $1.78 in Arkansas to  $6.60 in 'fyomlag. I f  
we subtract $1.78 frcao $6.60, we get $4.82 a» the d ifferen ce  
per capita In revenue from sta te s  using the saxso rate. To 
get the averat'e per capita revenue of th is  as an Idea, the f o l ­
lowing l i s t  can be used.
Arkansas $1.78
Colorado 5.63
Iowa 5.45
North Dakota 4.04
South Dakota 4.63
Utah 5.01
Wyoming 6.60
$33,99
3 4.854
ly^ls thon gives ua an averc-a of übout H .80 nor ouDlta revenue
30. Denver University Hepcrta-Businesj  : t  \ly ::o. 3 7 . J j n 3 . l 9 J 7 .  ), 5,
of the s ta te s  ur*?,nr the 1 nor cor:t Jlorevor, tho 11. .
o f South DiVkota has incroaaod i t s  from to h nor oeoL, .. .nco 
July 1 , 1937.
I t  Is only raosonnble to oxnact that th > h irh e r  tlio rate 
the £^ro«ter pe - oaplta revenue. I l l in o is  with her rw o of 3 
r»er oent rinks the lowest in th is  group with the ^ar conita  
revenue being 18,40, while California ranks tho highest with a 
per capita revenus of ”12,06,
Taking the per capita revenue ï*eceipts from each s ta te  and 
finding the ave -uo@ per capita revenue from thia source. I t  
equals approximately $5.98 that could be .sad oo an ^varu e per 
capita revenue basis in the United w tatcs, according to the 
s ta te s  h vlng the sa les  tax in e f fe c t . Tho two s tc te s  having 
the c lo se s t  approximate id en tica l ^er capita revenue receip ts  
are Missouri and North Carolina; they are resp ective ly  l is te d  
as $3.20 and $3.21. The next in sim ilar per capita revenue arc 
Iowa with $5.45, and Colorado with #5.63, Those two sta te s  then 
compare quite favorably. The average tax of $5.98 per person 
le  the revenue that i s  derived from the general sa les  t jx  In
the United S tates by the S tates that have the su las tax in  o f -
31
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51. Those figures ere derived by d ivid ing tha population of
each s ta te  into the respective revenues derived from the 
sa le s  taxes o?" each.
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VIII. Administrative Organization
The task  of administering r. ic -r*rhu-n on(̂  of
the greatest ever to  f a l l  upon sny n t^ te  ag';*^cy* 'î;e ''"[.iln- 
is tr a t iv e  organization 5s usua l ly  In the hnnds of such ay c le s  
as the State Tax Commieslon; tho Connissionsr f  revenue; the 
Board of Equalization; the Cormlcsloner c f  rinanoo; the Board 
of Assessment and Review; the State Comptroller; the Board of 
Tax Administraton, or the Bureau of Revenue and other s im ilarly  
named State agencies. I t  Is marvelous to think that e ff ic ie n c y  
can he maintained when i t  Is recognized th a t  thousands of ac­
counts are Involved and those samo accounts muat be handled, 
e ith er  upon a monthly, bi-monthly, or luarta ly  basis with the 
same degree of oar© that any orivate sa les  o rganiza t ion  would 
use in managing i t s  accounts toat are due, a t  i s  necessary  
for any State to have an e f f ic ie n t  adm inistrative organization  
so tbat i t s  Sales Tax Acts oan be oliced upon na e f fe c t iv e  and 
economical b as is ,  "In Col rado approximately 35,000 ac tive
accounts are being handled monthly, revenues from which now
32amoant to over $6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a year".
The adm inistrative organization in Colorado i s  designated  
as th e ir  Sales Tax d iv is ion  of the Department oi Finance and 
Taxation headed by he State Treasurer. i d irector i s  in im­
mediate charge and i s  aooisted by an o f f ic e  force of f i f t y  per­
sons and a s ta f f  of f i f ty -e ig h t  men in tho rta te  ?iel^  T erritory.
- ^.eporta, Business ^%udv ho. 87, June , 1 9 .̂ 7 ^p, 9 ,
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Their f i e l d  ropreeen tc t ives  Include f i f t y  s ’ l e s  *rx revenue 
c o l l e c to r s  rnd e ight  s to re  l icense  in spec to rs  working Jo in t ly  
fo r  the e r le s  tex &nd s to re  l icen se  d iv is io n s .  These ere 
erch assigned to sn t r e r  which w i l l  epproiimete f iv e  hundred 
repo r t ing  f i rm s.  Upon the f i e ld  re p resen ta t iv es  f e l l  the 
du t ie s  of general inspection ,  tu d i t in g ,  rnd the checking of 
accounts in s r re  r s .  <rithout t h i s  f i e ld  con tac t ,  i t  would be 
im o s s ib le  fo r  t h e i r  sa les  taxa t ion  system to  func tion  to any 
adequate degree.
The monthly system of repor t ing  tnd sending in tax  dues 
i s  probebly the best method. I t  ieads to less  confusion than 
when they r re  rushed by v bi-monthly or qu r t e r l y  r e p o r t .  I t  
i s  a lso  e a s ie r  to check rnd tho people engaged in t h i s  type of 
work ccn more e s i l y  fa m i l ia r ize  themselves v l th  t h e i r  du t ies  
end the  requirements of t h e i r  o ta te  e r l e s  taxa t ion  l-ws.
In the t e t e  of Californ ie  the adm in is tra t ion  i s  In charge 
of the State ,Sotrd. of "qu; l l z r t i o n .  They h^vc divided the 
State  into t h i r t e e n  d i s t r i c t s  whioh ere rrm ged rs  fa r  fs )0 S- 
s lb le  fo r  the convenience of the texp yers .  .rch d i s t r i c t  i s  
in  charge of a tax adm in is tra to r  with he-dqu?rters  in oome c i ty  
in the d i s t r i c t .  He is  a s s i s t e d  by his o f f ic e  force nd d i s ­
t r i c t  f i e l d  s t a f f ,  who make t h e i r  repo r ts  to t h e i r  re spec t ive  
d i s t r i c t  administra to r ,  and t h i s  i s  in excep t iona l ly  accurate  and 
e f f i c i e n t  system. Long delays are by f a r  more Infrequent than 
by having one ce n t ra l iz e d  agency only.
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17. Administrative Costs
Most of the C ta t js  measure t h e i r  cost of adm inis tering  
taxes by expressing the costa as a fixed erceiitjge of the 
rovonuos received, ulthou^h some s t a t e s  se t  aside a f ixed eon 
fo r  th a t  year,  ho s ta te  having a sa les  tax in e f f e c t  or hav­
ing had the tax has allowed uore than fo r  the expenditures 
of the  adm in is tra t ive  department and most s t a te s  onerate with 
a much lower ra te  than the maximum allowed by t h e i r  l a v s . The 
percentage r a te  vuries  from 5 to 5 ner cent.  In Colorado the 
r e t a i l e r  Is allowed 5 ner cent to cover ■ is  exoonses fo r  hand­
l in g  the tax ,  while .llabama sp ec if ie s  a maxirum of ô oer oent 
to the agent or  r e t a i l e r  a i  ointud fo r  the c o l le c t io n ,
/irlacna allows the J t a t e  Tax Goiimisaion 4 oer cent fo r  
co s t s ,  while in Arkansas the  r a t e  is  s e t  ak ;î per oent. In 
C a l i fo rn ia  they have a f ixed  appropria t ion  fo r  t h e i r  annual 
expenditures,  although th i s  S ta te  allows the r e t a i l e r  ^ per 
oent fo r  h is  co l lec t io n  co s ts .
The adm in is tra t ive  costs  vary considerably even in the 
s t a t e s  where the same r a te  ia  allowed fo r  expenditures ,  ihe 
f i r s t  year of the inauguration of the sa le s  tax  i s  usually  
the highest in co s t s ,  This is  duo to  exoensoo involved such 
as f u r n i tu r e ,  f i x t u r e s ,  p r in t ing  of l i c e n s e s ,  fo n .s ,  und th e i r  
cost  of tokens, i f  emoloyed within tha t  s t a t e ,  a s t a t e  tha t  
uses tokens,  which nay in  the form of T-etal, s t a r n s , coupon
33, The Tax b l u e s t Vol. l5 -  Number 7. Ju ly ,  ld:^7^ 2 %3 _
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books, e to .  n a tu ra l ly  has a h i rh e r  expenditure r a te  than 
a s t a t e  tha t  doea not use them. Their oorcentaKO liRures w il l  
a lso  vary, depending uocn the degree of enforcer ent 'vith r e ­
spect to th i a  tax .  Tho higher the amount th a t  the adminis­
t r a t i o n  or adm in is tra to r  c o l l e c t s ,  tho g rea te r  the co l le c t io n  
cos ta ,  because more f i e l d  nan are needed. AfCin, with the use 
of tokens in  c e r ta in  s t a te s  t h e i r  percentage fo r  c o l l e c t io n  
costs  very. Arkansas furn ishes  tokens but allows the Commis­
s io n e r  of revenue only 5 per cent fo r  expenditures. Arizona 
issues  to k e r8 and allows 4 per cent fo r  co l le c t io n  coa ts ,  
while Alabama also issues  tokens oni se ts  the maxlnur ra te  
a t  5 per cent.  In the Sta te  cf  Kentucky the Tax Commission 
allows the county s h e r i f f s  ü per cent fo r  c o l lec t in g  the tax .
In New Jersey ,  while the sa le s  tax  was in e f f e c t ,  they 
appropriated fo r  the year of 19-^ the suia of ^150,ÜCU fo r  ad­
m in is t ra t iv e  cos ts ,  while Idaho allowed ^40,000 and an ad­
d i t io n a l  $10,000 fo r  refunds. Louisiana, in which a sa le s  
tax  i s  in e f f e c t  a t  the ^resent time, allows a maxi^’im of 
$173, GOG annually.
The S ta te  of Michigan has the lowest eerjont ' ire  c o l l e c ­
t io n  costs  of any s t a t e  in the Union. For the f i s c a l  ye t  
ending June 30, 19.*'7 the costs ’-ere enly 1 4 / lü  oer cent.
Under Table ho. üO -  Revenue Act of 193b fo r  her occ-rating 
s tatement year of iv(ay 1, 1935 to Aorll 2l , 193C the follow­
ing i s  given
341 feuliej^n. I s s u e d T y  3_tate~ Boara of Tax ad m in is t ra t ion .  
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B« Admin1st ra t1ve Expenses,
Per Cent of
Item Amount C ollections
Salaries and Wages ,.$225,594.01 1.49 %
Operating Expense.................  125^701.85 .83 #
Furniture and F ix tu r e s .. . ,  4,601.64 .03 %
$355,797.50 2.35 p
Her revenue for th is  same year from the sa les  tax was $19,544,908.49, 
therefore, the percentage figure of 2.35^ i s  derived from th is .
Of the sta tos on a 2 per cent b a s is . North Dakota had a 
cost ra tio  of 4 3/10 per cent, which was the highest of any 
s ta te  in  the Union for t i e  f i s c a l  year ending June 30, 1936.
For th is  same f is c a l  year Colorado had a cost ra tio  of 3 72/100
, 35per cent, and Wyoming showed a ra tio  o f 3 38/100 per cent.
Michigan bad a ra tio  of 1 4/10 per cent for the f i s c a l  
year ending June 30, 1937. Now the question may be asked;
Why has th is  State such a low percentage ra tio  for costs o f  
co llection s?  This Is due to  i t s  having a general sa le s  tax  
rate of 3 per cent which naturally  brings in more revenue, 
and the higher the revenue, the lower the percentage r a tio .
I t  costs very l i t t l e  more to c o lle c t  the tax  by having a sta te  
rate of 3 per cent than I t  does i f  the rate is  1 per cent.
The only d ifferen ce would be a few o ff ic e  hulpers. For an 
example we could use the follow ing case: Two sta te s  have
annual sa e s , w ithin the sta te  subject to the sa le s  tax^of 
$400,000,000. The f i r s t  sta te  has a 1 per cent sta te  sa le s  
tax ra te . One per cent of four hundred m illion  would give  
th is  s ta te  an annual revenue of $4,000,000. Now, the other
35. See Table Thirteen, p. 80.
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s ta te  has a 3 per oent sta te  sa les  tax rate . This sta te  would 
receive for  her revenue 312,000,000 and the c o lle c t io n  costs  
would he very l i t t l e  higher than in  the ether s ta te .
Let us assume that the sta te  having the 1 per oent rate  
has annual oo lleo tion  adm inistrative costs o f $180,000. By 
divid ing four m illion  into one hundred and eighty  thousand we 
would get a percentage ra tio  of 4 i  per cent for  c o lle c t io n  
co sts .
On the other h^nd suppose that the sta te  which has a 
sta te  sa les  tax rate of 3 per cent, allows 3240,000 annually 
for administra - ive co sts . I t s  annual revenue, however would 
he $12,000,000. By divid ing twelve m illion  into two hundred 
and forty  thousand we would get the low percentage ra tio  of 
only 2 per oent for the adm inistrative coats. This should con­
c lu siv e ly  prove that the higher t i e  sta te  ra te , the lower the 
percentage ra tio  of adm inistrative co sts .
For the f i s c a l  year ending June 30, 1936, North Dakota, 
operating under a sta te  sa les tax rate of 2 per cent, co llected  
as her revenue the sum of $2,751,599, with a percentage ra tio  
for adm inistrative costs of 4 3/10 per cent. For th is  same 
f is c a l  year C aliforn ia , with a sta te  rate of 5 per cent upon 
sa les  taxes, co llec ted  the enormous sum of $73,035,982, yet
the percentage ra tio  for adm inistrative costs was only 1 79/100 
36
per cent.
36. B iennial Report State Board of Sequalization. 1935-1936,p .2 .
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X. Methods of C ollection
Most of the sta tes  make i t  mandatory that the amount of 
the tax sh a ll be stated  separately from th e-sa le s  price and 
co llected  by the merchant. These sta te s  work upon the theory 
that a tax on r e ta i l  sa les  should be paid d irec tly  by the u l­
timate consumer and eighteen s ta te s  today sta  e th is  s p e c if ic a l­
ly  in  th e ir  laws.
The r e ta ile r  or vendor is  required by most s ta te s , as far  
as p racticab le , to  add the imposed tax , or the average equivalent 
thereof to the sa les  price or charge, showing such tax as a 
separate and d is t in c t  item.
Some laws s p e c if ic a lly  state that I t  sh a ll be a misdemeanor, 
subject to  fin e or imprisonment, for any r e ta ile r  to advertise  
or hold out, or sta te  to the public or to any customer, d irectly  
or in d irec tly , that the tax, or any part of i t ,  w il l  be assumed 
or absorbed by the r e ta ile r , or that i t  w ill  not be added to  
the s e ll in g  price of the goods so ld , or, i f  added, that i t  w il l  
be refunded.
Five sta te s  today make the co lle c t io n  of the tax optional. 
Four of thesa have adopted, however, the practice of sta tin g  
the tax separately and co llec tin g  from the consumer.
The problem of co llec tio n s  re la tin g  to small purchases in ­
volving tax charges under one cent i s  handled in  two ways.
Twelve s ta te s  have adopted tokens of one,two, or f iv e  m ill  de-
nonimation. Some of these sta te s  are C aliforn ia , Colorado,
37Kansas, New Mexico, Washington, and others.
—    -  '  -  -  -  —  ■ —
37. See Table Twelve, p. 79.
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The State of Ohio usee tax stamps and tax cards • The 
stamps are Issued In dénominations of from one cent up to  $15. 
These stamps are issued in  duplicate form that show both the 
vendor and the consumeras rece ip ts . At the time of the sa le  
the vendor i s  required to  c o lle c t  the tax from the consumer 
and cancel prepaid tax receip ts in the exact amount of the tax  
co llec ted . The receip t Is autom atically cancelled at th is  
time as the vendor tears the same a t the perforation which runs 
through the numbers printed between the vendor's and consumer's 
portion and delivers the la tte r  portion to the consumer. No 
d istin c tio n  i s  made between cash and cred it sa les as in  e ith er  
case the tax i s  to  be co llected  and the prepaid tax receip ts  
cancelled at the time of the transaction.
Inasmuch as the tax i s  to be co llected  in certain sp ec ified  
brackets, the tax card serves to le v e l the tax to a f la t  3^. 
Without these cards under the Ohio law where a sa le  i s  made 
at 10 cents, i t  i s  necessary to  c o lle c t  a 1 cent tax which i s  
equivalent to a rate of 10#, and while i t  is  true that the 
majority of r e ta il  transactions are in such denominations as 
would normally be taxable at 3#, the uoo - f  the tax card serves 
to  le v e l  the ra te , particu larly  in v a r ie ty  stores and sim ilar  
establishm ents. In using the tax car:, the consumer uays 3 
cents tax fo r  his card at tlie time of the in i t ia l  purchase and 
the amount of each sale i s  punched out u n til the en tire  card 
is  exhausted.
38. See Page 53,
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Every vendor i s  required to  maintain a s u f f ic ie n t  inventory  
o f tax receip ts to cover reasonable business needs, the 
vendor purchases these stamp receip ts from the County Treasurer 
in  advance of the actual r e ta i l  transaction , the tax Is co llec ted  
by the State in  advance.
Ten s ta te s  today re ly  wholly upon the so -ca lled  "bracket 
system" method; the merchant system atica lly  overcharges on some 
sa le s  and undercharges on others, defending in degree uoon the 
character of the bracket used. The follow ing bracket systems 
as used in two sta  as are i l lu s tr a t iv e :
The f i r s t  y t  taken from "Regulation* prescribed by the
Commissioner of l(evenues for the Administration o f the ^irkansas
39R etail Sales Tax Law." This s ta te  has a a per cent r e ta i l  
sa le s  tax .
"A rtic le  Brackets. The following brackets are hereby 
se t up for the purpose of c o lle c t in g  the tax , to -w it ;
.01 to  1B(K in clu sive  -  No tax to consumer,
,13 to  62^ in c lu sive  -  1  ̂ tax to consumer.
•63 to $1.12 in clu sive -  2^ tax to consumer.
$1.13 and up in c lu sive  -  Scales accordingly.
South Dakota has a 3 per cent r e ta i l  sa le s  tax  and uses
40the fo llow ing bracket:
$ .01 -  $ .14 No tax . $1.15 -  $1.44 $.04
.15 -  .44 $ .01 1.45 -  1.74 .05
.45 -  .74 .02 1.76 -  2.14 .06
.75 -  1.14 .03 e tc . For each additional
d o lla r .
39. Arkansas R eta il Sales Tax Law-Act 154 of 1937. p. 23*
40. South Dakota R sta il Sales Tax-Effective July 1 .1937.p .1.
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Ŝ roe people ob ject to  the use o f  tWcene, es^ jecla lly  I f  they  
are made o f  me ta la  ̂  because they are small in  s iz e  and e a s i ly  lo s t ,  
I t  la  o f  In tere st  to  note th at the lo s t  two s ta te s  adopting the 
sa le s  tax have Issued tokens# These two s ta te s  are Kansas and 
Alabama#
Smaplea o f  tax  tokens:
if-'h"
OHIO
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I I .  A b h o r r e n c e  and  i i e g r e s a l o n  o f  S a l e s  Taxes  
A s e n a t o r  onoe s t a t e d ,  " t a x  them  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g ,  b u t  k e e p  
t h e  t a x  h id d e n . '*  T h i s  c a n n o t  be  t h e  c a ^ e  i n  s a l e s  t a x a t i o n  
b e c a u s e  t h e  t a x  i s  l i s t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  and  t h e  o e r s o n  p u r c h a s i n g  
g oods  f o r  $ 5 ,  w i t h i n  a  s t a t e  h a v i n g  a 2  o e r  c e n t  g e n e r a l  s a l e s  
t a x ,  m us t  t h e n  pay  t h e  t a x .  I f  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  wero a l l o w e d  t o  
add  a  h i d d e n  t a x ,  i n s t e a d  f  h a v i n g  t h e  t a x  v i s i b l e ,  t h e  p u r ­
c h a s e r  w o u ld  n o t  s a y  a n y t h i n g .  The F e d e r a l  g ov e rn m e n t  d oes  
n o t  l i s t  i t s  p r o c e s s i n g  t a x e s  upon a l o a f  o f  b r e a d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
i t  i s  u n n o t i o a b l e .  The h o n e s t y  o f  1 s t i n g  t h e  s a l e s  t a x  w i t h  
e a c h  p u r c h a s e ,  above  p u r c h a s e  e x e m p t i o n ,  i s  w ha t  r e a l l y  makes 
i t  d i s l i k e d .  The u s u a l  o b j e c t i o n s  t r  any  u n i f o r m  t a x  p l a c e d  
on n e c e s s a r y  c o m m o d i t i e s  w i d e l y  consumed i s t h a t  i t  i s  a n  
u n f a i r  t a x  elb f a r  a s  t h e  lo w  income g r o u p s  a r e  c o n c e r n e d ,  
s i n c e  i t  v i o l a t e s  t h e  t a x  p r i n c i p l e  o f  " c a p a c i t y  t o  p a y . "  F o r  
e x a m p le ,  a  t a x  upon b r e a d ,  b u t t e r ,  s u g a r ,  and  a few  o t h e r  n e c ­
e s s a r y  f o o d s  s u c h  as  upon  moat  a n d  p o t a t o e s ,  i s  f e l t  more 
s e v e r l y  by a  f a m i l y  w i t h  a n  a n n u a l  income o f  $1000 t h a n  i t  i s  
b y  a  f a m i l y  w i t h  an  income o f  # 2 0 0 0 . .  I f  t h e  f a m i l i e s  a r e  t h e  
same i n  s i z e ,  t h e  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  t h e s e  c o m m o d i t i e s  w i l l  b e  
p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  s a m e , but  t h i s  i s  n e t  t r u e  o f  o t h e r  i t e m s  o u r -
r
c h a s e d .  The p e r s o n  i n  t h e  l o w e r  income b r a c k e t  w i l l  p u r c h a s e  
a  p a i r  o f  s h o e s  f o r  h i s  c h i l d  a t  $ 1 . 9 0 ,  w h i l e  t h e  p e r s o n  i n  
t h e  u p p e r  income g rou p  w i l l  pay  $5.00 f o r  a p a i r  of shoes f o r  
h i s  c h i l d .  I f  t h e  r a t e  would be  3 p e r  c e n t ,  t  o f i r s t  m e n t i o n e d  
would  p a y  a s a l e s  t a x  : f  6 c e n t s ,  w h i l e  t h e  p e r s o n  g e t t i n g  th e  
h i g h e r  incom e w ould  nay  a  s a l e s  t a x  o f  15 c e n t s ,  n o t  c o n s i d e r ­
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i n g  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  the  two i t e m s ,  o n l y  the n jrchf  se  î r l o e .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p e r so n  in  th e  low er  Incooie roup would ppy 
r e l a t i v e l y  l e a e  t a x e s  d u r in g  r p er io d  o f  one yet r  th r n  th e  
one g e t t i n g  the  h i g h e r  Incotrio. I t  I s  t r u e  th a t  o s  f a r  r s  
coauaodit lea  l i  s t e d  3 a e c e s B l t i o e  ' ra c o n c ern ed ,  t h e r e  I s  
l l t t l t  d i f f e r e n c e .  The r a t i o  In C n l l f o r n l r  f o r  t h e  p e r  
c a p i t a  revenue  1 3 ) 1 2 . # 4 ,  Now, the  p eop le  in th e  lo w er  
or c k e ta  t y about ZO per  c e n t  o f  whet th o s e  pay w i t h i n  th e  
h i g h e r  ^rroketo In s î l e s  t a x e s  o v e r  t p e r io d  o f  one y e a r .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  v.e w i l l  s: y t h a t  w i t h i n  two f a m i l i e s ,  er ch hav­
ing  one c h i l d ,  ^nl one f a m i ly  b e in g  In the  l o ’ver in c o n e  
b r a c k e t  nd th e  o t h e r  f a m i ly  In th e  h ig h e r  Income ^roun, t h e  
s t a t e  revenue f o r  tho^o two c h i l d r e n  would t o t a l  JS 5 ,72  f o r  
one y e^ r .  The f a m i ly  w ith  th e  one c h i l d  In t h e  lo w e r  Income  
group,  pa id  o n l y  30 p er  c e n t  o f  t h i s ,  or the amount o f  $ 7 .7 2 .  
On th e  o t h e r  hand t h e  f a m i l y  In t h e  upper income g D u p ,  w i th  
t h e  one c h i l d ,  p a id  ) 1 8 .  P o s s i b l y  In t h i s  c"se  i t  would be 
r e a s o n a b le  0 0  &ta*f t h r t  tha  si l e a  t a x  would s t i l l  be much 
more r e g r e s s i v e  t o  t h e  f a m i l y  pay in g  th e  i e  s t  t r x .
I t  i s  a mat or o f  e d u c a t i n g  p e o p le  to t h e  Idoe t h e t  an 
exposed  t a x  sh ou ld  n o t  be m y  nore h a t e f u l  than a h id d en  t a x .  
The t im e  I s  coming when t h e  p e o p l e  w i l l  oeco' .e  more nd more 
’’t a x  c o n s c i o u s "  and demand t h e  e x p osu re  nd l i s t i n g  o f  o i l  
t a x e s .  I t  Is hard t o  compla in  about t a x e s  when t h e y  are  h i d ­
den .  /ïhen exposure  I s  uemended o f  ,11 t a x e s ,  the  s a l e s  t c z
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w i l l  be f a r  leaa deaplaed* We can t r u t h f u l l y  uay at l e a a t  
one t h ln j  f o r  a s a l u a  t a x ,  anti t h a t  la  th a t  i t  i a  ;t  .hûuot 
honest i n  p r i n c i p l e  by being exposed.
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C I . Argumenta For and A g a in s t  S a l e s  Tara t  i o n
Arguments F o r ;
1 .  Thej a r e  not  h idden;  th e  o c n s m o r  i s  n . t  sw in d le d  
by s e v e r a l  unexposed t a x e s .
3 .  l l i e y  a r e  b e i n g  s u o o e s a f u l l y  used  i n  many f o r e i g n  
c o u n t r i e s  t o d a y .
3 .  Two s t a t e s ,  w i t h i n  th e  tJnitod S t a t e s ,  adopted  
them i n  193 7 .
4 .  T h i r t y - f o u r  s t a t e s  have p a s se d  s a l e s  t a x  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n .
5 .  T h ir t y - o n e  have had them i n  e f f e c t .
Ô. Many s t a t e  o x e o u t i v e a  l o o k  upon t h e  s a l e s  t a x  a s
a permanent p a r t  o f  t h e i r  t a x  s t r u c t u r e .
7 .  They w i l l  produce ample r e v e n u e .
8 .  They w i l l  encourage  t h r i f t  i n s t e a d  o f  w a s t o .
9. Every one pays thorn.
10 .  Many i n t a n g i b l e s  are aot  l i s t e d  when t h i  t a x  a s ­
s e s s o r  comes.
1 1 .  They cannot  i n c r e a s e  th e  prie© o f  o o i m o d i t i o s  be­
yond the  amount p f  t h e  t u x  i t s e l f .
1 2 .  They are  a b s o l u t e l y  un i form  i n  r a t e .
1 3 .  They do n o t  hamper b u s i n e s s .
1 4 .  The m a n u fa c tu re r  d e e s  n- t  r a i o o  t h e  n r i c e  o f  h i s
g o o d s .
1 5 .  Only ebO'^t 70 pe_ c e n t  o f  th e  p. o o l e  o o v  p-iv 
t a x e s .
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16* Tboy are  s i n p i o  ancl c o o n o a l c a l  t o  o o l l e o t .
1 7 ,  There are  no t a x  d e l i n q u e n c i e s ,
1 8 ,  They snraad t h e  t a x  lo a d  out  e q u i t a b l y ,
1 9 ,  They are  d i s t r i b u t e d  over  a ^ e a t  mass and through-  
out t h e  y e a r  s o  as  t o  b© s o a r o e l y  n o t i c e a b l e ,
3 0 ,  T" ©y are  c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  s t a t e  f r c n  th e  vendor  
n c n t h l y ,  b i - n o n t h l y ,  or  q u a r t e r l y ,
3 1 .  They cannot be s h i f t e d  to  suiieone e l s e ,
23 ,  Canada has  used  t h e  s a l  s t a x  f o r  o ver  twenty
y o a r a ,
23 ,  The t a x e s  a r e  so  s m a l l  t h a t  th e y  are  not  f e l t  by  
the  u l t i m a t e  consumer,
24 ,  C i t i e s  ore  b e g in n in g  to  adont them,
3 5 .  They do not s p e l l  " t a x a t i o n  s u i c i d e "  f o r  the  c r o -
psrty _ ow n er .
26 ,  P r o p er ty  t a x e s  have been reduced us much a s  o3 per
c e n t  i n  some s t a t e s  t h a t  use  t h e  s a l e s  t u x ,
3 7 ,  There I s  v e ry  l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  revenue  from
y e a r  t o  y e a r .
2 8 ,  The one who ocnoun s t h e  moot end oronds tho m a t
Days th e  moot In t a x e s ,
39* Mexico hr.s used t h i s  t y p e  f  ta x  s i n c e  1 9 0 6 ,
3 0 ,  Many s t a t e s  h iv u  n  de them permanent,
3 1 ,  S t a t o s  t h a t  have t: e n  a r e  k e e p in g  up t h e i r  o l d - a g e  
p e n s i o n s  and s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  orogrom,
3 2 ,  S t a t e n  t h a t  h'tve them are  g i v i n g  more s t a t e  a id
5 9 ,
to  s c h o o l s .
35 .  They a r e  baaeA upon aound d e m o c r a t i c  p r i n c i p l e s .
34 .  They a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  e v a d e .
Arguments AgaI n s t  ;
1 .  1'ho amoants t h a t  ruch t a x e s  nroduoes oua n e v e r  
he the  sar.u year  a f t e r  ear#
2 .  P e r p l e x i n g  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
3 .  The poor pay th e  same t a x  as t h e  r i c h .
4# The J o b l e s s  aay th e  t a x ,  a s  w e l l  as  t h o s e  t h a t
are  s i c k .
5 .  The mar w i t h  a l a r g e  fa m i ly  pays m re  t; x e s  than
t h e  one t h a t  has a sm a l l  f a m i l y .
6# They are  o o s u ly  and d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o l l e c t .
7 .  They I n c r e a s e  p r i c e s .
8 .  Much u n n e c e s s a r y  work and i n c r e a s e d  e x p e n s e s  f o r  
t h e  m erchants  In  k e e p in g  t h e i r  r e c o r d s .
9 .  Mo two genor i i l  s a l e s  t a x e s  are t h e  same.
10 .  They are  t h e  most  c i c t u r b l n g .  I r r i t a t i n g ,  and un­
popular  t a x e s  o v e r  i n v e n t e d .
11. ?alt30 tEj.xcs b r in g  ubout undenij*'^;b le  changes  i n  
b u s i n e s s  p r a c t i c e s ,
1 2 .  The unemployed pay the sane  t a x  cio t h e  employed ,
1 3 .  S a l e s  t a x a s  put an undue and e x t r a v a g e n t  burden  
upon t h e  consumer,  i n s t e a d  o f  on t h e  producer  or  
t h e  p o s s e s s o r  o f  w e a l t h .
1 4 .  S a l e s  t a x e s  ’- ea t  more h e a v i l y  upor. t h i  poor than  
upon t h e  r i c h  and r e p u d i a t e  t i e  P r i n c i p l e  o f  tax* 
i n g  - i c e o r l in g  t c  a b i l i t y  t o  poy.
1 6 ,  Vfhat has bean s u c c d S B f u l l y  t r i a d  in  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s
ri&y n o t  nrove t r u e  i n  th e  U n i te d  i t a t  e s ,
1 6 ,  r>ojao s t a t e s  hove r e p e a l e d  t h e i r  s a l e s  a x  laws
t h a t  were i n  e f f e c t ,
1 7 ,  Many n o c p le  can evade them.
1 8 ,  % o y  d e p r e s s  t h e  s tan d ard  o f  l i v i n g ,
1 9 ,  Only the  w e l l - t o - d o  f a v o r  s a l a s  t a x e s .
n v . C o n c lu s ion
An a t  tern hr a boen t d e  t o  p i c t u r e  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  th o  
s a l e s  t a x  In th e  U n i t e d  ü t c t e s  w i th o u t  t r y i n g  t o  d e v e lo p  ny 
argument e i t h e r  f o r  or  a g a i n s t  I t .  I t  I s  more o r  l e s s  g e n e r ­
a l l y  r e c o g n i z e d  t h e t  n t e x  on g nerf 1 s a l e s  I s  r a t h e r  In ­
e q u i t a b l e ,  b e in g  r e g r e s s i v e  In nature* I t  h^s been an e x ­
c e l l e n t  r e v in u e  p r o d u c e r ,  rnd most s t r t e s  thwt u s e  I t  I s s u e  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  s t n t l n g  t h î t  I t  has seved  t h e i r  s c h o o l s ,  h e lp e d  
t h e  u n f o r t u n a t e ,  met t h e i r  o l d - a g e  payments,  e n a b le d  them to  
p & r t i c i p e t e  In t h e  F e d e m l  govern  ment s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  pro­
gram, end hms en a b le d  them t o  meet t h e i r  o b l i g a t i o n s .
Some s t a t e s  In which t h e i r  S f l e s  t  x  Irws becfmo i n ­
e f f e c t i v e  by e x n l r a t i o n  er  a g a in  t r y i n g  to  pass  s a l e s  t a x  
l e g i s l a t i o n ,  however,  u s i n g  e d i f f e r e n t  t l t l u  f o r  t h e  t r x .  
S e v e r a l  s t ' t e s  ore u s i n g  such t i t l e s  a t h e  *UJse T ex ,"  
" B u s in e ss  Occupation Trx ,"  "Compensating Tax," "Luxury Tax,"  
"Bmergeacy Gross R e c e i p t s  Tax," "Storage  Tax," " S e l e c t i v e  
Tax? e t c .  The puroose  seems t o  be t o  do fwey vvlth th e  words  
" R e t e l l  S e l e s , "  or  "Gener 1 S l e s , "  o r  w i t h  t h a t  oiuch h? t e d  
term " S a le s  Trx."
The S t r t e  Tex Commissions o f  s e v c r r l  s t i  t e s  t h a t  do not  
n o t  have s a l e s  t  x e s ,  w i t h i n  th e  p r s t  y e a r  d e c la r e d  them­
s e l v e s  f a v o r i n g  such a t r x ;  t h e  a t  t o  o f  New Hampshire b e in g  
t h e  most  r e c e n t .
"The S a l e s  Tax,  In  the  o p i n i o n  o f  th e  Commission, a
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s a l e s  t e x  I s  t h e  fr I r e s t  form o f  t e x e t l o n  which cen be de­
v i s e d .  The t e x  v a r i e s  w ith  th e  mount o f  th e  p u r c h a s e ,  end 
l i k e  t h e  t e x  on g a s o l i n e ,  b e in g  p a y a b le  by t h e  r d a i t l o n  o f  e 
few c e n t s  t o  th e  p u rchase  p r i c e .  I s  l e s s  o f  a h ar d sh ip  upon 
t h e  t a x ) e y e r  than a I r r g e r  lump-sum payment would b e .  I t  I s  
c o m p a r a t iv e ly  e a sy  t o  a d m i n i s t e r  am I t s  y i e l d  would be l a r g e .  
Most s t a t e s  where such a lew I s  In f o r c e  have iound I t  v e ry  
s a t i s f a c t o r y .  I t  i s  proposed i n  th e  p r e s e n t  lew  t o  do away 
w ith  th e  u s e  o f  at mps or  t o k e n s  and heve th e  t a x  c o l l e c t e d  
by t h e  r e t a i l e r  and p a id  on th e  f i f t e e n t h  dry o f  e v e r y  month,  
or  e v e r y  t h r e e  months.  T h is  t a x  i s  p r i m a r i ly  a consumers*  
t a x ,  and i s  based  on t h e  remount o f  t h e  p u r c h a s e .  I t  i s  so  
framed a s  t o  make t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  ta x p a y e r  c o n s c i o u s  o f  th e  
f e e t  t h a t  he l a  p e y in g  a t e x .  In t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  Commis­
s i o n  t h i s  l a  one o f  th e  . lo s t  s a l u t a r y  f e a t u r e s  about  such  
l e g i s l a t i o n .  The men who a c t u a l l y  pays  the  t e x  u s e s  h la  In ­
f l u e n c e  to  keep down the  expense  o f  governiT^erit ; t h e  mrn who 
has  t o  pay no t r x  e x c e p t  p o s s i b l y  a p o l l  t r x  I s  u s u a l l y  t h e  
man who e n c o u r a g es  e x p e n d i t u r e . ^
The Tex Commission o f  t h i s  s t f  t e  rccorr^ended t h e  s a l e s  
t e x  f o r  a d o p t io n .
Many s t a t e s  h av in g  s a l e s  t c x e s  In e f f e c t  m a in t a in  th&t 
t h e y  have been b e n e f i t e d  by t h e i r  chrnge In t h r  t a x  s t r u c ­
t u r e .  As p r o o f  o f  t h i s  s t a t e m e n t ,  we w i l l  u se  pl an example  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g :
Change Has B e n e f i t e d  Taxpayer
" D e f i n i t e  b e n e f i t  t o  t a x p a y e r s  g c n c r . l l y  mty be found from 
t h e  r e v i s i o n  o f  th e  C a l i f o r n i a  Tax sys tem  f o l l o w i n g  a d o p t io n  o f  
t h e  1923 c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend ierit.  Not o n ly  has th e  S t a t e  taken  
o v e r  s c h o o l  c o s t s  amounting t o  so e $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a n n u a l l y ,  f i n a n ­
c i n g  t h e s e  from the  p r o c e e d s  o f  th e  s a l e s  t a x  I n s t e a d  o f  from 
county  edvfclorem l e v i e s ,  but t h e r e  has been r e tu r n e d  t o  l o c a l  
t a x  r o l l s  u t i l i t y  p r o p e r ty  a s s e s s e d  e t  a p p r o x im a te ly  $ 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
Annual ed valorem t a x e s  on t h i s  u t i l i t y  p r o p e r ty  amount t o  
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  This  means t h e t  t e x  burdens o f  a t  l e r s t  $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
p e r  y e a r  have  been removed from comaon p r o p e r ty  ow ners .  Moreover,  
t h e  new lew  has r e s u l t e d  in  g r e a t e r  u n i f o r m i t y  In a s s e s s m e n t s  
and a s s e s s m e n t  p r a c t i c e s . " * *
4 1 .  New Hampshire- The Tax c J r i s i s  in  New É am osh irs ,  Jan .  1 9 2 7 ,  
p .  3 l .
4 2 .  C a l i f o r n i a -  B i e n n i a l  Report o f  S t a t e  Board o f  n iq u a l l z a t l o n ,  
1 * 6 6 - 1 9 3 6 ,  pp. Ô end 9 .
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I f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  owners Cf n be t h o r o u g h l y  c o n v in c e d  t h e t  
t h e  s a l e s  t e x  r e d u c e s  t h e i r  burden, t h e y  w i l l  u n d o u b ted ly  be­
come b o o s t e r s  f o r  s a l e s  t a x a t i o n .  The f a r a e r s  and t h e  l a b o r ­
e r s  a p p e a r  to  be t h e  p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t o r s  t o  t h i s  t r x .  The 
l a t t e r  h o n e s t l y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  I t  I s  a menace t o  them, but  on 
th e  o t h e r  hand t h e  fermera are  p r o p e r ty  owners end sh o u ld  bene­
f i t  from such  a t  x b e c a u se  I t  w i l l  r ed uce  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y  t a x e s  
Taxes on common p r o p e r ty  owners In C a l i f o r n i a  were reduced  In 
t h e  p e r io d  from 1932 t o  1935 by more th a n  * 8 5 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o r  ap­
p r o x i m a t e l y  o n e - t h i r d .
B e fo re  Ind iana  adopted t h e  s a l e s  t a x ,  o r  f o r  th e  f i s c a l  
y e a r  o f  1 9 3 1 - 1 9 3 2 ,  t h i s  s t a t e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  her  l o c a l  s c h o o l s  
$ 5 , 0 5 2 , 4 8 7 .  For th e  f i s c a l  y e r r  o f  1936-19 3 7  the  s t a t e  d i s ­
t r i b u t e d  f o r  th e  seme purpose $ 1 4 , 9 2 6 , 0 1 1 .  Out o f  t h i s  sum, 
$ 9 ,3 1 2 , 6 0 0  came from t h e  s a l e s  t a x .  I t  must be remembered 
t h a t  t h i s  i s  o n l y  about  50 p e r  c e n t  o f  h er  reven u e  t h a t  I s  
c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  s a l e s  t a x .
T h is  s t a t e  f o r  th e  f i s c a l  y en r  o f  1 9 3 6 -1 9 3 7 ,  pr i d  I n t o  
t h e  Teachers*  R et irem ent  Fund (P a id  t o  t e a c h e r s  or  i n v e s t e d ) ,  
t h e  sum o f  $ 2 , 8 2 1 , 8 1 2 ,  end t h i s  i s  c e r t a i n l y  commendable.
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, t h e  s a l e s  t e x  In Idaho went I n t o  e f f e c t  
upon March 21 ,  193 5 ,  ; nd was n u l l i f i e d  November 25 ,  1 9 3 6 ,  by 
a p o p u la r  v o t e  o f  the p e o p l e ,
I n d i e n .  & Co. l i d l t l o n  F I scbI  Year 1936-T9& 7. r>.~ÏÏI
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Oregon p a s s e d  a s r l e s  t a x  lew  In 19^3,  tnd f o r  the  y e a r s
o f  1 93 4 ,  1 9 5 5 ,  and 1 9 3 6 .  The law In e t c h  I n s t a n c e  v.es put up
t o  th e  p e o p l e  t s  e referendum measure end hrs  been defer  t e d
each t im e .  At a s p e c i a l  e l e c t i o n  h e ld  In t h e t  s t r t e  upon
January 31 ,  1936 ,  the  measure wes d e f e c t e d  by th e  v o te  o f
1 6 7 ,3 1 9  a g a i n s t  end o n ly  3 2 ,1 0 6  v o te d  f o r  i t . ^ *
Kentucky,  ?f t e r  hev ng t h e  s a l e s  t a x  In e f f e c t  from J u ly
1 ,  1 9 5 4 ,  r e p e a l e d  t h e  law upon January 1 5 ,  1936,  a l t h o u g h  t h e
law as o r i g i n a l l y  e n a c te d  was to s t a y  In e f f e c t  f o r  two y e a r s ,
o r  u n t i l  Juno 3 0 ,  1 9 3 6 .
M innesota  p assed  e s a l e s  t a x  law In 1935 ? ncl t h i s  v,
v e to e d  by her  govern or  In t h i s  seme y e a r .
In 1937 Maine p a s se d  v s a l e s  t a x  law ,  v h l c h  wes put up t o
th e  p e o p le  a s  a Referendum measure upon Au;ust  1 6 ,  1 9 3 7 ,  and
4b
t h e  t a x  was d e f e a t e d .
In f o u r  s t a t u s .  In  which the  lew la p s e d  Vy t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  
d a t e ,  i t  wes not  renewed.
The s a l e s  t a x  end th e  f u t u r e  p o l i c y  o f  s r l e s  t a x  l e g i s l a ­
t i o n  I s  one o f  th e  v i t a l  I s s u e s  t o d r y .  I f  th e  c o n se n s u s  o f  
a u t h o r i t a t i v e  o p in io n  I s  a g a i n s t  t h e  t r x  a s  a lo n g  run p r o p o s i ­
t i o n ,  can we lo o k  toward th e  r e p e a l  or  l a p s  t1on o f  t w e n t y - t h r e e  
sp les
s t a t e  / t r x  la w s  r s  soon a s  t h e  emergency w i l l  hrvc p a s se d ?  Or 
w i l l  t h e  t a x ,  now t h e t  i t  has proven I t s e l f  h i g h l y  p r o d u c t i v e  r s  
w e l l  a s  s u b j e c t  t o  a c c e p t a n c e  w i th  a r e a s o n a b l y  sm 11 d e g r e e  o f  
consumer r e s i s t a n c e ,  become ^ermanent /Vricric r i n s t i t u t i o n ?
4 4 .  A b s t r a c t  o f  Vot s ô a s t — Compiled by S e c r e t r r y  o f  S t a t e ,
FSB. TIT 1936:--------------------- ----------------------------------------- -
4 5 .  L e t t e r — C h ie f  Clerk P r o p e r t y  D i v i s i o n .
TAB:̂  onE
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.  Q9x»V9X S a O o a  T a x a t i o n
by T a b les. Grapbs^atg»
T a b le  Two
^ales Tax re v o lo p o ie n t  I n  A m erican  S t a t e s *
State Adoption Date Type o f Tax : t a  turn Ja n iza ry  1 .  1 9 3 8 .
West V i r g i n i a 1 % 1 G ro ss  Incom e I n  E f f e c t
Georgia 1929 G ro ss  R e c e ip t s L ap sed  1951
M i s s i s s i p p i 1952 G ro ss  Incom e I n  E f f e c t
P e n n s y lv a n ia 1952 R e t a i l  S a le s  (6  m o .) Lapsc»d 1955
A r ls o n a 1953 G ro ss  Inccaae In  E f f e c t
C a l i f o r n i a 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s I n  E f f e c t
I l l i n o i s 1 ^ R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
In d ia n a 1955 G ro ss  Incom e In  E f f e c t
l l le h ig a n 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
Tîew York 1935 R e t a i l  S a le s L ap sed  1935
Worth C a r o l in a 1955 G ro ss  S a le s  ( R e t a i l ) I n  E f f e c t
Oklahoma 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s I n  E f f e c t
O regon 1955 G ro ss  R e c e ip t s D e fe a te d  R e f .  1935
South D ako ta 1935 R e t a i l  S a le s Tn E f f e c t
Utah 1955 G ro ss  S a le s  ( R e t a i l ) In  E f f e c t
V erm ont 1935 G ro ss  S e le s  ( R e t a i l ) R e p e a le d  1935
W ash in g to n 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
l o m 1954 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
K en tucky 1954 G ro ss  R e c e ip ts R e p e a le d  193G
M is s o u r i 1954 G ro ss  R e c e ip t s In  E f f e c t
m iio 1954 R e t a i l  S a le s In i :f  f e e t
New r 'e x ic o 1954 G ro ss  R e c e ip ts In  E f f e c t
A rk a n sa s 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
C o lo ra d o 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
Id a h o 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s L ap sed  195G
M ary lan d 1955 Gï^os3 R e c e lv ts To-psed 1956
M im sota 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s Vetoed 1935
Nm Jersey 1955 G ro ss  R e c e ip ts R e p e a le d  1036
H or^ D a k o ta 1935 R e t a i l  S o lo s In  E f f e c t
Wyoming 1955 R e t a i l  S a le s In  E f f e c t
L o u is ia n a 1936 G ro ss  R e c e ip ts In  E f f e c t
Alabama 1957 G ro ss  R e c e ip ts In  E f f e c t
K ansas 1957 R e t a i l  S r l e s In  1 " f e e t
’l a in e 1957 C ro s s  R e c e ip ts D e fe a te d  R e f ,  1937
Sigataary
Riaober o f  S t a t e s  h a v in g  h a d  S a le s  T axes i n  T f f e c t * .........................
R W b er o f S t a t e s  A d o p tin g  S a le s  Tax l e g i s l a t i o n  • * • • • • • *  
Ktuxdmr la p s e d #  v e t o e d ,  r e p e a l e d ,  o r  d e f e a t e d  b y  TofcreiidiuTi • 
States w ith  S a le s  Tax In  E f f e c t  J a n u a r y  1 ,  1950  . . . . . .
.  51  
. 54
, .11
. .2 3
Tàble Three 
EaToTOOiapnt # Development and Enactments
CD,
T i m L a te r
a t e H a te I n  E f f e c t E n ac tm e n t# S ta tu #  J a n l  1*1958*
'I r g i n i a 2 ^ S in c e 1925 -»51 -«55Jt36 î!ade p© m a n a n t  1937
a t  t o  5 2  y r#  5  mo* None L ap sed  Dec *51* 1951
m i l l #
e l p p l 20 S in c e  1952 1954 liade  p e rm a n e n t  1956
I v a n l a 6 m on ths H one L a p se d  Feb*28* 1 % 3
ta 20 S in c e  1955 New Law 1935 B i e n n i a l  E n a c tm e n t
t m i a 50 S in c e  1935 Amended 1955 V iùdù  p e rm a n e n t 1955
tie 50 S in c e  1955 Amended 1955 E x p lra tlc a i d a te
Peb* 1 4 ,  1 9 3 9 .
la S in c e  1955 None lade  perm anent 1957
p a
trk
S in c e  1 M 5 Amended 1955 ?iade p e m o n e n t  1935
1 y r#  5 w eeks None L ap sed  Dec* 3 1 ,1 9 3 5
C a r o l in a 3ÎÎ S in c e  1 % 3 Now Law 1935 E x p ira t io n  d a te  
Ju n e  3 0 ,  1939
m a S in c e  1953 Hew Law 1935 E x p i r a t i o n  d a t e
2 ^
June 3 0 , 1939
L Never i n  e f f e c t I n je c te d  b y  Re-
fe re n d u m  193S«**34—̂ 35—*36*
D ak o ta 3;i S in c e  1955 New Law 1935 7!ade perm anent 1936
20 S in c e  1955 Amended 1935 %de p e r“mn©nt 1935
i t 2 ^ 2 y r#  4 da* Ume R epealed  a rc h  29 ,1935
ig to n 20 S in c e  1955 New lew  1955 ;gf'iennial Enactm ent
20 S in c e  1954 R e e n a c te d lade perm anent
îky 3:0 1 8 §  mo* None R epealed J a n *15, 1936
i r l 20 S in c e  1954 Lew Law 1937 E x p ira t io n  d a te  
D ec . 3 1 ,  1939
30 S in c e  1954 R eenacted ' lade ÙC rnan.on t  J a n  • 
1 , 1937
ix lc o 20 S in c e  1954 Hew law 1935 lade p e r -a  e n t  195#
tas 20 S in c e  1935 R e e n a c te d E x p ira t io n  d a te  
J u ly  1 ,  1939
d o 2:^ S in c e  1955 R e e n a c te d E x p ira t io n  d a te  
Jime 3 0 , 1939
80 1 y r*  8*mo*5 da* Hone D efea ted  by R efercndun 
::ov* 3 ,  1036
n d 10 1 y e a r None E x p ired  a r c h  31 ,1936
t t a % I 'ev e r In  e f f e c t Non© V etoed in  1935
r a e y 8 0 0
20
3 mo*25 da* None R epealed  O ct*25, 1935
D ako ta  20 S in c e  1955 H e e a a c to d E x p ira t io n  d a te
June 3 0 , 1939
5 2 0 S in c e  1956 R eenacted ■ ade iJôrmanent 1957
a n a 20 S in c e  1956 Hon© hade  p e rm a n e n t 1936
a 2 0 S in c e  1957 None E x p ira t io n  d a te  
S e p t*  3 0 ,  1939
S in c e  1937 None 'ado p e r - a  ion t 1937
10 N ever i n  e f f e c t Non© D efea ted  by R efcrendun 
A ugust 1 0 , 1937.
nr,
T a b le  P<mr
C i t i e s  W ith  S a le s  T axes I n  The U n i te d  S t a t e s
C i ty R a te A d o p tio n  D a te S t a t u s  J u l y  1 .1 9 3 8
New O rle a n s  
New Y ork  
P h i l a d e l p h ia
2^ O c to b e r  1 ,  1936 
D ecem ber 1 0 ,  1934 
J a n u a ry  2 7 ,  1938
In  E f f e c t  
I n  E f f e c t  
In E f f e c t
HISTORY of  SAias Tj’vXES In  th e  MITSH STATES-1921 to  JA II.l,
1
In  E f fe c t
Lapsed 
R epealed
D efeated  by Referendim  
Vetoed
1,1958
s
t
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Tabla Plva
Percentage D letrlbatlon  
C alifornia Salea Ta%
1955-1936
Food Products and Household Supplies 19#5^ 2#4^
disais and Beverages O# 9 0  1 0 «If̂
Drugs, C<aif©ctionory, etc#  6 .9^  7#4/^
B uild ing M a ter ia ls , Hardware,
Uaehinery & Farm Implements 9#6^ 12.8^
Books, S tationery, & ■îusical Instrunsents 5#7;' 4#S;5
Motor V ehicles and A ccessories 16*9^ 84,3/?
Household Pumishln,;;s 4*1^ 5#2^
Department, Clothing and Variety Stores 80#32/̂  21.1^
M iscellaneous 10 #2  ̂ 12,
100*0^ 100,0^
«
Most Poods exempted in  1935-1936, 
Meals in  restaurants not exempt.
Table Six
7 5 .
Percentage D iatrlbtitlon o f Sale* Tax 
F isca l Year of 1935-1936.
West V irginia 
Rate 2^^
• 38.5#R eta il Sale* Tax • • • • • •
Occupation Business Tax » * #
Manufacturing * * * *
W h o le s a lin g ...............................  •
Extracting
U tilit i# *  ......................................
Contractors
Amusements
Personal and Professional Services
6.7#
6.5#
1.4#
18.2#
25.1#
1.0#
0 , 2#
2 .4
100,0#
Washington 
Rate 8^ 
59.4#
8.5#
5.7#
4,7#
0.8#
12.3#
0.4#
4,8#
3 .
100.
74.
TËbl# SvrnOi
Sbtwrtag Lt 1«» % K ill»  Before Adoption aaâ M M £
Comti—
M w tlon  o f Saiga a a it t
âSaSa 2£  asÉ tossÈ a
1989 (Dafww SalM Tax}
Adasis • • • 
Asotin • 
Benton • 
Chelan K 
Clallam^ • 
Clark • 
ColWbla 
CawlltaT • 
DougloW * 
Î?er5?y  ̂* • 
Franklin • 
G arfield * 
Grants • 
Grays ^arhor 
Island. * * 
ih fforson  
Klng\* • • 
Kitsap • - 
K ittltaà  • 
Klickitat 
Xeeds • • 
Lincoln •
• 16#G0
• Z l.57
• 21«64
• 26«08
# 1^.15
• «7JB4
• 16#G8
# 54.34
♦ 17.1» 
.  23.06
• 20.81  
• 16.66
• 20.69
• 30.88  
25.10
• 24.84
• 35.22
• 64.77
• 20.77
• 20.50  
' 25.04
• 16.48 
•27.06
till» '
Okanogan • • • • •
P acîfld  • • • • •
Bend O reille • * •
Pierce • • . • 
San Jhan • • • • • 
SÈn^ltX
SkasssÀi^ • *
Snohcsa^k • • • • 
Spokar^ • • • •
Steve
• • *26.24
• • 29.87
na • • • •
toh •Th»rst<
Wahkiakum • • •
Walla TioMsi • •  ̂
Whatcon • • • • - 
Whltcsah • • • • • 
YaldSaa # • • • •
8t»W  AverARM
• • •81,45
• •• 85,97
• • •84,43
• # 87,79
• • • 88,41
• • • 88,41
• •• 85*74
• • • 84,34
• • •89,80
• • • 30,96
• • 19,36
• • •28.30
•  •  •  19^09 
• 85.99 1
(A f te r  A doption 
1936 o f Sales Taac.J,
7.63
13.70
14.86
18.20
18.99
17.43
10.24
17.23
10.98
# ).5 6
14.82  
9.40
16.04
22.86
17.18
18.37 
24.07  
17.94
14.37  
12.02
15.19  
8.70
16.91  
17.34  
17.65 
15 .S3
25.27  
17.56  
18,18  
12.16  
^ .3 3
20.28
14.83  
18.50  
14,40  
13.82  
18,45
11.05
»
m ils
YU#
Table Ela:ht 
(Groas R eceipts)
R etail r>aXes. Bualness and Occupation» and Public U t ility
State o f ashing ton
Accrued Tam by Chief Claeses o f Business-Yeor o f May Xp 1035 
to A pril 50^ 1956#
A# R eta il Sales Tami
26#07ÿ Poods
18 #51 AutomotlTS
17#38 General ^rcbandlso
10#%) Building Materiad^ etc#
6#41 Apparel
5#22 Pum iture « Ptmtures
17#21 M iscellaneous
B# Business ^nd Occupation Tax:
5 5 .7 ^  R etailin g
85#39 'lanufac taring
18#84 W holesaling
18#U Service
3 #41 Sxtrac tipg
c#
^ ^ 4 4 ,8 17 # 67  
1,731,160 #æ  
1 ,6 2 5 ,^ 9  #11 
% i,cm .4 o  
5 9 9 ^ 5 # 0 1  
438,S52#57
#1^ 00,470 .63
908,894,55
716,748,70
« ^ ,5 0 1 ,1 9
sw #e^ lig h t , Pooer 0 721,930.16
19#20 Telephcme, Telegraph 577,997,53
18#^ Railroads 566,499.14
9#*/5 Water 191,989,14
5#*^ Highway Transportation 117,216,64Sell Gas 61,151,29
1#73 Docks, Wharve, Warehouses 34,112.80
1#65 E lectr ic  Intcrurban, S treet Rallî/ays 32,300,29
1#63 Water Transportalon 30,085,20
1#79 Other 55^301.69
7 5 ,
âteÉs. a£  M la f f i
Calendar year of 19@@
(Groee Iboasae) (Saloe)
Doa^ived tra s i SaXea Tax.
%xaa collected at 1 per cent rate #16*#04*051#28
Taxes collected at i of 1 per cent rate B,460,945.20
Deficiency tax 2%ld 902*904.06
Interest and penalty ï^ ld 184.659.68
1,942,650,51
7 T,
ÏÏÈ lS
R#w»u«m from tb> Sale# T «  Cowpag^a « im  OSME
TMt Byronu»» Iggg
Motor
i l  ^ la a  l!aa©- Sales Income FTopertr V ehicles Fuel Llduor Others
ses# 12.9 1 .6 17.9 12.3 37.1 4 .8 13.4
fo m la 41.4 12.3 None 7 .1 2 4 ^ 7 .4 8 .5
rade 26.2 H<me 17.4 9 .1 32.8 10.6 3 .9
BOiS 43.6 None 1 .3 12 .6 22.7 6 .3 13.5
26.1 7 .3 2 .5 8 ) . l 25.3 2 .3 16.4
Igan 41 .0 None None 16.1 21.4 9 .2 12.3
ouri 12.8 11.0 4 .8 20.7 24.1 12.0 14.6
h Dakota 24.3 3 .1 22.3 15.7 20.4 6 .8 7 .4
28.8 3 .6 None 13.9 24.1 11.8 17.8
hOBta 13.0 10.5 ♦9 11.4 29.9 2 .0 32.5
h Dakota 29.4 .8 2 .8 8 .0 39.0 5 .0 14.1
28.9 9 .9 11.1 12.3 28.3 1 .0 8 .5
Ing 31.6 None 12.8 3 .5 41.9 6 .5 3 .7
orna 19.1 5 .8 22.9 6 .0 29.1 5 .9 11.2
h Carolina 19.1 14.5 .7 12.4 35.3 1 .2 1G.6
B McB lÆfel
ouri 19.1 3 .9 7 .8 10.0 39.8 .7 18.7
Mexico 24 .1 1 .8 20.7 11.3 31.3 4 .1 4 .7
JLngton 26.5 None 17.6 8 .9 31.6 8 .2 8 .2
m J n c o m  Tax! 
ana
: V irginia
27.1
56.1
H on© 
3 .3
10.2
3 .7
12.1
12.8
34.4
13.2
%2
2.7
7 .0
8.2
F isca l year f c v  18 S tates In 1036. Two S ta te s  for 1935.
7S(
taaa*  El#wm
*
8al#m T#% Revent*# ^
S tet* . Bate % Rate If % ta l H r  C aplte
llabama (1957) 2 #» «#
krisona 2 $ 2,918,777 $ 6 ,70
ùteneas 2 3,500,000 1,78
California 5 73,035,988 12,86
Colorado 2 5,838^001 5,63
tU in oia 5 34,089,000 8,40
Chdiaxia 1 16,389,000 5,13
Cona 2 13,450,641 5,46
(ansae (1957) 2
km lslana (1956) Estimated 2 3,500,000 1,32
alehlgNm 5 46,596,381 9,62
M ississippi 2 4,236,000 2,10
Missouri 12^ a fte r  1936) 1 11,626,000 5:20
Sort3i Carolina 5 10,184,000 SW81
Ror^ Dakota 2 2,751,599 4,04
Rev Hexleo 2 2,362,000 5.58
Ohio 5 58,552,000 8:89
Oklaboma (S^ a fter  1936) 1 4,211,000 2,05
South Ikfckota a fte r  1937) 2 3,211,000 4,63
Dtah 2 2,966,966 5,86
Rashlngt<m 
Rest V irginia
2 16,207,0C» 10,37
2 19,807,000 7,13
Ryemlng 2 1,484,951 6,60
*
Pifteem  sta te s  fo r  June 50* 195$# Oklahoem Dec#31* 1935# Ohio 
Dee# 31* 1956# Wyoming and Washington year ending Apr# 30, 1936#
(1W6) •  (1937) This i s  adoption date o f Sales Tax# Pigures not
availab le #
WêM »  Tmlv#
R»t*U 3al— Tax.
Be ta ller  to CoUeot 
fro E L  c o D o m m r ________
T%thod of 
iM lxm  T&x
om
Hidden am
UanftBfcnw O p tio n a l  P«T t O f P r ie »
Separate
I te m
U#e of 
Tokenm 
Yem. IÎO,
ma
n a
om ia
ado
ols
JUL
M
l« m
amlppl
nirl
1 Carolina
1 iWoota 
iexleo
Kmm
1 Dalcota
Lng torn 
Virginia 
Lag
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
TF T w H  w
a i ,
TfStûM P o o r t e m  
d r o w  P i g t r t i m t i c m  r f  R e t a i l  Bù1»b
â S s S a s î JssE
la a sB i Y jw  m m ng atm# 50.  i9 s s
p0 P Cent
ip p a r e l Ĝ poap 5.G8
Autom otive Oroop 12.22
Food Group 24 .94
F u m itu re G%wq> 2 .2 9
G eneral Merebai»3lM Croup ^ .7 9
Jobbers -  werelm ndlae -  G eneral - S p e c ia l 0 .002
Decaber and B u ild in g  Group 6 .3 6
Apofe##l<»ial and ie reo n a l S erv ice Group _ 0 .6 4
P ub lic U t i l i t y  Group 8 .8 7
U b c la e e lfle d  Group 11 .60
Farm and Gardon Produce 0 .4 1
M muTacturlng and Trading or Jobbing 5 .9 1
02e
Table F ifteen  
■fotaX IŴea Bevaimaa by Biislneas Gronw 
Bê rcentag* and Par Capita Dlstrltmtlcrn 
Fiacal aM Caitn̂ ir xoara 
Fow CaXenOar
States With 
Rata States With 2-Ĵ Rafaa
##8 Q rm p lU ln o la l^'lehlisan jColorado Icm Utah Wyoming
ml 7.94 7.14 8.01 5.65 6.79 4.14
lotiaa 13.37 22.37 13.87 14.29 15.85 16.65
28.81 26.95 27.66 22.89 22.02 26.65
.tart 2.65 3.37 3.02 2.49 4.66 1.90
%1 Kerchandlaa J£S.97 20.75 25.84 21.28 21.88 26.25
ir & A illd ln g 4.41 4.26 4.78 7;25 4.77
La u t i l it y ÏÏO tax 5 .2 5 7.26 C .55 7*65 9.01
>tter 1 9 .0 5 1 0 .0 7 11.64 17.80 16.24 10.63
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100 .00 100.00
H r  CAPite
p a l $ #74 # .6 9 # .4 0 # .3 1 # .34 $ .2 7
a a t l v a 1 .2 4 2 .1 4 .83 .7 0 . .9 3 1 .0 7
2 .^ 2 .5 9 1 .6 6 1 .2 4 1 .3 0 1 .7 2
I t u r a .2 6 .1̂ ;i8 .1 3 .27 .1 2
p a l  Merehaz»ll8« 2 .1 3 2 .0 0 1 .4 3 1 .1 6 1 .2U 1 .6 9
#r & Building .4 1 *41 « 2 9 .3 9 .3 6 .3 1
U  U t i l i t y Ho taa .5 0 .4 4 .4 6 .4 6 •58
o t h e r # 1 .8 4 #97 •69 .9 7 .9 6 .6 9
#9 .2 8 #9 .6 2 #6 .0 2 $5 .4 6 $5 .8 6 $6 .6 0
83#
Steteen  
Stato of loxm 
3 ta te  And Local Tq%oa
(2) (3) (4)
(5)
Property Par»
ISBBSSlSL S s s s M Total cents;'» Of Total
1 3 6 ^ 9 7 » :^ .5 8 $ 1 ,094,169.00 # 37,291,590,58 9 v a
4G,4ZS,7% .85 1,752,468,K) 47,146,279,03 9G*3
50,060,104.63 2,662,649,52 5 2 ,6 « î,r i4 .a 5 95 #1
61,700,476.49 3,612 ,342 .a® 65,372,818,31 94*5
79^178,708,75 9,010,660,20 08,891,369,04~ 09#9
VM ,£85 ,257 .31 10,3Ce,164,22 144,527,421.53 91#0
106,061,603.07 11,008,103,45 118,749,747,12 90.0
101,709,575,19 16,634,450,01 120,344.025.20 Ü4.5
lœ  ,136,679.49 23,760,164.96 126,986,844.46 01.1
110,754,920.08 29,063,203,07 139,818,15^.15 79.2
aoo ,£<47 ,542,01 26,C42,4£»,4a 126,089,825.39 79.0
91,243,765,00 25,251,009.49 116,494,744.49 V8.3
81,162,514,00 85,083,586.08 106 ,'996,102,80 75.9
7 8 ^ 9 ,9 0 8 ,4 2 ^ ,3 6 4 ,5 1 4 ,8 3 119,254,417,25 04.5
Year of Sales Tax Adoption
R4*
Bracket Sel^dulea
^*assing: Tax m  t o  ^onataaor
Ù 4 /
# 14
# 84 
-  34
# 44
1 token  ( l ^ f O
2  "
3 ^
4 "
45^ to  5 4 ^ 1 ^
55 — 64 Iff & 1
65 — 74 1(̂ & 2
75 — 84 1^ & 3
85 —  94 u & 4
95^  90f̂ ——2^^ and higher s a le s
p r  r  t  l o n a tc  l y
token
tokens
tolmna
tokens
m io  M l
Wsa tlian 9^ . 3^ 2az
Dpf to 40^ Inc. Iff
41pf —. 7 0 ^  i n c .  Bp'
Tlpf ~1.08i^  in c . 3pf
LÜsgourl (2^) S ou th  L 'a îæ ta
to 7^ 
— 12
— 17
— 82
— 27
— 32
— 37 
• •  42
— 47 
mm. 58
#
1 ':1H 53g  ̂ t o  57^ Ipf Ù 1 : i i i i 0 .01 - Sr .1 4
2 n — 62 V  A 2 # .1 5  - .4 4 U.Ù1
3 w 63 67 Ijf à 5 .C-D - .74 .02
4 e 68 72 Ù 4 « .7 5  . 1 .1 4 .0 3
5 # 73 — 77 IpT A 3 ff 1 .l*j -• 1.44
6 IT 78 — 82 1? & 6 « 1.45 . 1.74 .05
7 n 83 ^  87 1^ « 7 ft 1.75 . 2.14 .06
a f? 88 m» .  92 1 /  & 8 « 2 .1 5  * 2 .4 4 .0 7
9 tt — 97 ipf &: 0 ff 2 .4 5  . 2.74 .08
98 -‘ ̂ $82 Sff 2 .7 5  . 5.14 .09
E tc .  f o r  Each Add.ltl o a a l  
ollai''.
GROU? DI3TRIRUTI07T 0^ RETAIL SALES
STATE 0^ 10 ,'a 
Fi s c a l  Year Ending J-me 30, 1906
Eli r 1'’ i iri.re
Apparel U nclassified  
1 3 .0 1  ^
5 .6 5
Automotive
1 4 .2 9
Public U t i l i ty
8 .3 5  ^ ' Lumber & Building
General Merchandise 
8 . 35 , ^
P ro fessio n a l & 
Personal Service
. 5 6
8 6 .
ST'IT'S OF VVASTIITTOTON
D istrib u tio n  of Net C o llec tions fo r  Year of îîay 1,1936 to A pril 30,1937 
REVEÎTIJE ACT OF 1935 (Sales Tax)
Unemployment
Departments
TweIve
n s t i tu t io n s
CO'TItON SCHOOLS 
$13,781,000
87*
Saixrxmm of S a les  Taac Dollars
QWLo —
Sales T e x  S e c t io n  •  f a x  C o sm lB B  l o n e r  <>f (% lo
SSHEB* Bsvexme Collected
OroeeriM and Meats #7 ,600^ m 0 52 %
General SGerchandise 8,552,500 15,55
Automobiles and Accessories 7,623,000 13,86
Apparel and Accessories 6,648,000 10,2»;
Lusd̂ or and Otter Building Supplies 1,036,000 3,52
Furniture and Fixtures 1,826,000 3,32
Miscellaneous and TMc la ss  i f  led 11,814,000 21,48
$â^4,99é,5ÔÔ
Sisifapibuticgi o f  Sales Tax Dollorg
Sales Tax Section •  Tex Co^nig?5on o f  nplo
Aiaoant D istrib u ted  
#24,750,000Public Schools 
Local GovormT^nts 
Poor I ^ lle f
Administration and C ollection  
Vendors and County Treasinrors
16 ,50 0 ,0 0 0
10,000,000
1.825.000
1.925.000
$55,000,000
Per Cent
46.00 ^
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SALSS TAX
R eceipts and A dm inistrative Expenditnres—1935 & 1936
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PART 11#
HISTORY AHD LEGISLATIOH OP 
SAXES TAXATIOi: III THE STÂTIS
w Ü-  ̂ ^
I hÊCwm given the bletory of each State within the Uhlcm 
la  the following zmterlal# sogardless I f  tWy have a general 
ealee t#ac In e ffec t; I f  they had a general sa les  tax and die*» 
eontimied Ite  nee* or i f  they never had a general sa les  tax# 
Every State i s  l is t e d  in d ifferen t a r t ic le s  or sections  
certain parte of the laws in  such a manner as to bring 
eat, which I consider* some of the best and most coonend- 
eMe d iv is io n s  of the law. I have l is te d  a rtic le s*  sec -  
tien s, subsections* regulations* chapters* acts* t i t le s *  
ru les, and d e fin itio n s  in  such manner as to  avoid unneces­
sary repetition#  The purpose i s  for an exîiaustive study of 
sales tax le g is la t io n  and how the leg a l ai»i academic lang­
uage i s  mrded# This should be o f inestlnab le value to le g is ­
la to rs, tax coc2Qlssi<mers* executives* economists* and otliers 
in terested  in  drafting sa le s  tax leg is la tio n #
To l i s t  a l l  sections of the en tire laws would be too  
v d m in o o s and en tlM ly  too much data for a m aster's th esis*  
therefore, I studied the laws o f each State ani se lected  
certain sections from their laws which w ill  give the person 
an idea of how to draft a law* or for the drafting of d ifferen t  
acts# It must be taken into consideration that t h e s e  s ta te s  do 
not a l l  have the same types of sa les  taxes or the sane laws* 
but in the main there is  very l i t t l e  difference#
9 ^
For $033# State# I uaed a n  I n t r o d u c t o r y  s ta x ia r y ,  while £ a r  
Others I did not# Th# t a b l e s  t h a t  I  h av e  l i s t e d  In  P art 1 w ill 
sw m arls# m m t  o f  th e  im p o r ta n t  p a r t s  o f  sa le s  t a x a t i o n  t o  th e  
reader*
In coiai>lllng t h i s  m a t e r i a l  I  h av e  l i s t e d  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
tangible p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y .  I n t a n g i b l e s ,  and  d if fe re n t  u t i l i t y  
services t h a t  a r e  t a x e d ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  o b j e c t s  
and services t h a t  are s u b j e c t  t o  th e  s a l e s  ta x *  T î^ s e  In c lu d e  
c o ra a u n ic a t io n s ,  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  f i n a n c i a l ,  r a d i o  b r o a d c a s t in g ,  
publications,  a d v e r t i s i n g  y r o f o s s lo n a l  an d  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e s ,  
m g e s ,  s a l a r i e s , r e n t a l s ,  i n v e s t '^ c n t s ,  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  t l n b e r ,  o i l ,  
g a s ,  c o a l ,  w h o l e s a l e r s ,  r e t a i l e r s ,  m a n u f a c tu r e r s ,  and  nany  
o tô s irs  to o  num erous t o  m en tio n *  I  h a v e  a l s o  l i s t e d  th e  a d n l n l s -  
tratlcm of t h e  t a x ,  e x e m p tio n s ,  l i c e n s e s ,  c o l l e c t i o n  c o s t s .  I n t e r -  
atat# aalea, r e t u r n #  and paym ent of t a x ,  p e n a l t i e s ,  a d ju s tm e n t s ,  
distribution o f  the p r o c e e d s ,  y i e l d ,  maaaura, to lc e n s , consum p- 
tiOQ of tax , usa t a x ,  c o m p e n sa tin g  t a x ,  s a l e  o f  a  b u s i n e s s , c r e d i t  
ani i n a t a l l m n t  b u y in g ,  d i s c o u n t# ,  r e f u n d s ,  t r a d e -  In  p ro i^ e r ty ,  
in c id e n c e  o f  c o l l e c t i n g ,  a b s o r p t io n  o f  t a x ,  s t o r a g e  w l t h l i  a  
s l ^ t e ,  p u r c b a s 'n g  w i th o u t  a  s t a t e ,  h o t e l s ,  v e n d o r ,  sa les  l̂ y c’l a r -  
itable a n d  r e l i g i o u s  o r g a n i s a t i o n s ,  f r a t e r n i t i e s ,  casual and  I s o ­
lated s a l e s ,  l i c e n s e  r e v o c a t i o n ,  a g e n t s ,  a u c t i o n s ,  m o to r v e h i c l e s ,  
consumer, d e d u c t i o n s ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  b u sin ess , a g e n t s ,  h o s p i ta ls ,  c o n -  
t r a c t o z ^ ,  p r o s e c u t i o n s ,  r e t a i l  m e rc h a n t ,  s c h o o l s ,  s c h o o l  t e x ts ,  
F e d e ra l  e x e m p tio n s ,  k e e p in g  o f  r e c o r d s ,  o f f e n s e s  an d  p -a n is h n o n t, 
marchandise r e t u r n s ,  m o r t i c i a n s ,  p u rp o se  o f  th e  s a l e s  t a x  a c t ,  ex­
tensions f o r  f i l i n g  r e t u r n s ,  f r a u d  o r  e v a s io n  o f  t a x ,  se c u rity  f o r  
payment of t a x ,  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y ,  and  o t h e r s .
9 3 .
T h is  l i s t  c o n t a in s  s i r f f i c i e n t  m a t e r ia l  and i s  "broad enough in  
scop e  to  c o v e r  the  e n t i r e  f i e l d  o f  s a l e s  t a x a t i o n .
04,
AXABAÎIA
Alabsxsft tad # OToms ta ce ip ts  (sa le s) Tax In itia ted  by 
House B i l l  30 In t ta  Session Laws of 1036 at a rate o f 1& gl 
and th is  was e f fe c t iv e  fPOTi January ly  113T to  February 28,
1937. This House B i l l  was repealed by House B ill  179 during 
the 9mm year o f  1936 and th is  new law liad a rate o f 0  and 
f ir s t  became effb o tiv e  on March 1 ,  1937 and has an exi^iration 
date o f  September 30, 1939. The tax Is co llected  from the 
gross in^oceods frort r e ta i l  sa les  o f tangible personal property 
and aasmsements* The exemptions are upon gaso lin e , o i l s ,  tobac-» 
ee$ public u t i l i t i e s ,  newspapers, farm produce sold by producers, 
baled co tto n , peanuts, hay, textboolcs, second hand autonobilos, 
^ r ta in  fo o ls ,  sa le s  to  school ch ildren , and m aterials. In cer­
tain kinds o f construction o f barges and v e s se ls . The rate Is 
2% upon r e t a i l  sa le s  and amusements but only |  o f 1$ upon new 
aut<»;K>biles. Tta tax must be added to  purchaser or consumer 
and tta  tax must be added separately to the price. The tax i s  
to  be i^ id  monthly by tta  r e ta ile r  and i s  under tta  control o f  
tta  State Tax Gcsamlssion. There i s  a iimxlnum of allowed to  
tta  co lle c tin g  agent or to  the r e ta ile r  appoi ted for co llec tio n  
as such# There i s  no sp ecia l licen se  recuired under th is  tax  
but a l l  business and occupations are licen sed  under the so -ca lled  
General Revenue A ct. Tta y ie ld  has averaged about f425 ,OCX) per 
ra<mth and tta  d istr ib u tion  o f tta  proceeds are that 73^ goes In­
to  tta  State Treasury Fund and 25% goes to tta  cred it of the
County Ftmd through tta  State Treasurer* Two totans are used in
th is  s ta te .  One i s  for 1 m ill and the other Is J o f 1 cent ci* 5 
m ills .
la  1955 an l e t  «aa paaaed to  provide for  the General Re\- 
am# ^  the State o f  AXabaraa, approved July 10  ̂ 1935, by addlz%̂  
^hedule 156#4A and Sclmdule 153#4S to  Section 348 of said Act# 
Thie Act m s  amended by the Special Seoslon o f 1935^1037# Tbla 
Act la  l i s t e d  in  Eight Sections#
”Secti<Ki 1# That an Act e n t i t l e d ,  **An Act to  proviclc fo r 
ta# General Revenue o f the S ta te  of Alabaim, Apprmed July 10, 
1985, be amended by adding th e re to  Schedule 155*4A to  Section 
848 o f said  Acts Section 348— Schedule 155*4A# Every person, 
firm, corporation, a sso c ia tio n  or co -partnersh ip  o^jenlng, e s ta b -  
liah ln g , opera ting  or m aintaining one or more r e t a i l  s to re s  ca? 
r e ta il  m ercantile estab llsh^^^its  w ith in  the s t a t e ,  wlnetier tmder 
one general mgmagement o r  n o t, s h a l l ,  in  add itio n  to  a l l  o ther 
licen ses o r  taxes of whatever kind noe lev ied  by laws, pay to  
the State o f  Alabaxsa, as a licen se  or p riv ile g e  tax fo r tho  p riv ­
ilege o f doing such b u s in ess , an aiaoimt o c m l to  one and one-îialf
1.
per cen t (1^^) on the gr<«is sa le  o f sa id  b u s in e ss .”
"Section 2# That such lic en se  tax  so lev ied  s h a ll  be pay­
able not la te r  than the 20th of tim next succeeding uonth,based
up<%i the gross s a le s  for each month a t  t!:C ra te  above s e e l  fled*
Provided, however, that any person, firm , co rp o ra tio n , asrcf^la- 
tion  or co-partnersVlp engaging o r co n tin u ' 'cg in business as a 
r e ta ile r  and w holesaler or jobWr sh a ll pay the ta :: rcq Irod on 
t l#  grows proceeds cap i^ c e ly ts  of such r e t a i l  business a t  the 
rates sp e c if ie d , when h is books are  :ept so as to  show se p a ra te ly .
1 , AlsMm# General laws H. B# 179 Special Session 1936-1937  ̂u .l  •
96e
tl3» gro## iflpoceeds or rece ip ts o f each b u s in e ss , and when him 
boeta ar# not ao kept be s h a l l  pay tïm  tax  as a r e t a i l e r ,  on tba 
gross prooasds or gross r s c e lp t s  o f  the e n t ir e  b usiness#
If
Tbs taji^>aysr s h a ll ,  on or before t l »  20th  day o f  the succeed­
ing month, make out a return showing t l »  amount of the ta x  f w  
whieh bs i s  l ia b le ,  fo r  the preceding month, ond s h a l l  m i l  the 
same to  the State Tax Commission upon forms to  be prescribed  by 
tbs State Tax C om ission , Provided, however, anyone taxable under 
th is Act, having cash and c r e d it  s a l e s ,  must report 9 \.ch cash and 
credit sa le s  se p a r a te ly , and upon making a p p lica tio n  th erefor  
may obtain from the S ta te  Tax Commission an ex ten sion  o f  t'me for  
tbs payment o f ta x es  due on such c r e d it  s a le s ,  and such ex ten sio n  
Shall be granted by tW  S ta te  Tax Conmission under such ir lea  and 
regulations a s tW  Coosiission may p rescriW # I f  such extensicm  i s  
granted, the taxpayer s h a l l  th e r e a fte r  include in  each montîily re ­
port, a l l  c o l le c t io n s  male during the month next preceding on cre­
dit sa le s  h ere to fo re  rep o r ted , and s l ia l i  pay the taxes due thereen  
on or before the 20th  day o f  sa id  month, but in  no event s h a l l  the 
gross proceeds o f c r e d it  s a le s  be Included In determ ining the
measure o f  tbs tax to  be paid u n t i l  c o l le c t io n  o f such c r e d it
«  2#sa les  sh a ll have been mads»**
"Sccticm  3# That an Act e n t i t l e d ,  ”An Act to  provide for  the  
General Revenus o f  tb s S ta ts  o f  Alabama, Approved July 10, 1035, 
be further amended by adding th ere to  Schedule 155#4n to  S ection  
348 o f s a id  A ct: S ectio n  348— Schedule 155#4B...................................
2# Alabama op# c l t #̂  PP# 1 & 2#
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Upon every perecm, firm» corporation» association  or co-part- 
nerahip engaged or c<aitlnulng within th is  s ta te  in the bnsiness 
of conducting places o f amusement or entertainment, b illia r d  and 
pool rooms, bowling a l le y s ,  th eatres, opera houses, moving p ic­
ture shows, v au d ev illes , amusement parks, a th le tic  con test. In­
cluding w restling and prize f ig h ts , boxing exh ib ition s, foo tb a ll 
and baseball games, skating rinks, race tracks, or any other 
place at which amusement or entertainment is  offered to the pub­
l i c ,  including public bathing p laces, public dance h a lls  o f 
every kind and description  within the State of Alabama, sh a ll 
pay to the State of Alabama, a licen se  tax In addition to  a l l  
other taxes now or hereafter lev ied , in an amount equal to  one
and <me-half per cent of the gross receip ts of such business or
3 .
places o f amusement.”
”Section 4 . That such licen se  tax so lev ied  sh a ll be pay­
able not la te r  than the 20th of the next succeeding month, based 
upon tbs gross rece ip ts  for each month at the rate above sp ec ified .
The taxpayer sh a ll, on or before the 20th day of the succeeding
#-
month, make out a return showing the amount of the tax for which
he i s  l ia b le ,  for the preceding month, and sh a ll mail the same
to the State Tax C(ém ission upon forms to  be prescribed by the
4*
State Tax Commission#”
3. Alabama op# c l t .j p. 2#
4 . Ibid I p .2#
9 8 .
5* Provided, however, that the llcenee lev ied  
hgr Sehedul# 1S5*4A and Schedule 155.4B «ball not apply to  
the Sale o f gaeollne and lubricating o i l# ,  c igare , cigarettea  
and tobMW iwodncte otherwiee tajœd, and ahaH not apply to  
pemora, firm s, corporations, associations or co-partncrsrips, 
on whom or few engaging in  the business for which a priv ilege  
t u  le  lev ied  by or under the provlslcms o f Section 140—
Public U t i l i t i e s  other than E lectr ic  and Jlydro—Elec t r i c  ?ub^ 
l i e  U t i l i t i e s  not manufacturing. Section 142— Commmily known 
U  tbs Ililowatt t u ,  Sectiaa 143— Railroads, S ection  145— Tele- 
phones. Section 146— Telegxnsplia, S ectio n  147—Express Companies, 
and Schedule 91 of Secticm 348— Coal, Schedule 92 o f  Section  
948—Iron, o f the General Eeveime kw s o f the S tate  o f  Alabam* 
Approved July 1 0 , 1955, and sh a ll not apply to  persoT^s, f i r  no,
5
corporations or association s engaged in  pi;bliahîng newspapers.*
**Section 6# That the monies derived  fr<%a the l ic e n s e  tax  
l e v i ^  by Schedule 155#4A and Scim dile 155»4B hereinabove so t  
forth sh a ll be covered in to the S ta te  Treasury and bee one a 
part o f the Alabama S p ec ia l E ducational Trust dundj provided, 
however, that so much thereof as m y  be n ecessa ry , s h a l l  be 
olmrged with tbs replacement in the General thmd of tW tliree- 
mil l  C onstitutional levy for s c h o o ls , the one-^nill le v y  fo r  S o l­
diers R e lie f  and the two and o n e-h a lf  n i l l s  fo r  general purposes 
lo st by the exemption o f homesteads In the ajnoimt o f  Two Thou­
sand D ollars ($2000,00) and the Comptroller, w ith  the approval
5 ,  A l a b a m a ^ ,  c itL ,yD* 2 ,
9V.
of tbo Govomoap̂  io box^by d i r e c te d ,  t o  d raw  i s  w a r r a n t s  p a y a b le  
out of the Î L̂atMHL E d u c a t io n a l  T m s t  Fxm d  a s  h e r e i n  j^ rov lded  in 
ouch aum as ahalX be fo u n d  n e c e a s a r y  t o  t a k e  c a r e  o f  and  r e ­
place the t îa c ^ o -« a i l l  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  s c h o o l  l e v y ,  t l ie  o n e - o i l i  
S o ld i e r s  R e l i e f  le v y  a n d  th e  tw o an d  o n o - h a l f  n i l l  le v y  f o r  g e n ­
eral p u rp o se »  o f  th e  S t a t e  a d  v a lo re m  t a x  Icm t a s  above s e t  
6 .
forth#**
* Section 7# T h a t th e  l i c e n s e  t o r e s  l e v i e d  by  S c le d i i le  155*4
A a i ^  S c h e d u le  155#4B s h a l l  becono  e f f e c t i v e  J a n u a ry  1 ,  1037 ,a n d
7 .
sh a ll c e a s e  aiKl d e te rm in e  a s  o f  re p to m b o r 30 , 1939.”
" S e c t io n  8# T h a t  a l l  la w s  o r  p a r t s  o f  la v /s  in  c o n f l i c t  v. ’ t h  
the p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  A c t be and  th e  same a r c  l e r c 'j y  e z p r c s s ly  
r e p e a le d #
A pproved  D ecem ber 1 7 ,  1 9 3 6 .”
6# A l a b e ^  o p . c i t . .  p .  2 .  
7# A labam a o p .  c l t » yP . 5 .
6# Tbidj P. 3#
IGO,
ARIZONA
Arizona adopted the sa les  tax in  1933 and in 1035 the new 
law was enacted and i s  in  e f f e c t .  I t  i s  known or classed as 
General Sales*
The Act of 1933 imposed a tax at an amonnt equal to  l /S  
of 1^ upon a l l  businesses classed  as manufacturing! a tax at 
an amount equal to  ^ o f 1# upon the income received from motor
busea and truck companies j a tax at an amount equal to of 1^
upon Inc on» received frcan mining, furnishing of lig h t  and power, 
telephone, railroads and printing; and a tax at an amount equal 
to 1 ^  up<m a l l  sa le s  made at re ta il*
The income received from the r e ta i l  c la ss if ic a tio n  consti­
tuted more than 75J? of the to ta l revenue received from th is  Act.
In 1935, the act was amended, increasing the ra te s  upon man­
ufacturing and other c la s s if ic a t io n s  to  1^. I t imposed a tax  
upon re n ta ls , which includes h o te ls , apartment houses, tou rist  
courts, etc* at an amount equal to 2^. A tax at an amount equal 
to  i  o f iS  was imposed upon the income received from sa les made 
at wholesale*
You w i l l  note in  th is  instance that the r e ta i l  c la s s if ic a ­
tion  carried a burden of twice the amount of any other c la s s i f i ­
cation*
The revenue received under th is  1935 Act kept the sta te  finan­
c ia l ly  sound, but as before the r e ta i l  c la s s if ic a t io n  carried the 
brunt o f the burden; approximately 65^ of the to ta l revenue coning 
from r e t a i l  tax sources.
101,
"Section ! •  D efin itio n s .
«
(a) When used In th is  a r t ic le  the term "person* or the 
term "company,* herein used interchangeably includes any In^ 
dividual, firm , co-partnership, jo in t adventure, a ssocia tion , 
corporation, municipal corporation, e s ta te , tr u st, or any other 
group or combination acting as a u n it , and the plural as w ell 
as the singular number, unless the intention  to give a more lim­
ited  meaning i s  d isclosed  by the context»*
*(d) The term "sale" or "sales" includes the exchange of 
properties as w ell as the sa le  thereof for money, every closed  
transaction con stitu tin g  a sale»"
"(e) The word "taat^ayer* means any person lia b le  for any 
tax hereunder»*
*(f) The term "gross income" means the gross receip ts of 
a taxpayer derived from trades, business, c<xnmerce or sa les  and 
the valtie proceeding or accruing from the sa le  of tangible per- 
9<mal property, or serv ice , or both, and without any deduction 
on account o f losses»
"(h) The term "gross proceeds of sales" means the value 
lapoceeding or accruing from the sa le  of tangible property with­
out any deduction on account of the cost of property sold , ex­
penses o f any kind, or lo sse s ;  provided, however, that cash d is­
counts allowed and taken on sa le s  sh a ll not be included as a 
gr<»s income* But the terms "gross income" and "gross proceeds 
of sales"  sh a ll not be construed to Include goods, wared or mer­
chandise, or value th ereof, returned by customers when the sa le  
of any a r t ic le  accepted as part payment on any new a r t ic le  so ld , 
i f  and whenflhe f u l l  sa le  price of the new a r t ic le  is  included in
th# "grow Income" or "grosa proceods w  sales,"  as the case
mgr &*#
"(k) Tho term "retail"  when used in th is  a r t ic le ,  s îia ll
mean the sa la  o f  tangible peraomû. property for consumpticm
and not for  %»eeala*
"(1) The term  "wholesaler" or "jobber" wCien used in th is
a r tic le  sh a ll  mean any pers<m who s e l l s  tangible uroi:>erty £or
1.
resale aiwi not f w  eonsomptlon by the purclrxaser."
"Seation Imposition o f the tax .
'‘From and a fter  the e ffe c t iv e  date of th is  a c t , there is  
bMPSby lev ied  and s lm ll be co llected  by tlie tax com issicm  for 
the purpose o f ra isin g  public money to  be used in  liquidating  
the outstanding ob ligations of the sta te  uovcmænt and to  aid  
In defraying the necessary and ordinary expenses o f the sta te  and 
t# reduce or elim inate the annual tax levy on property for sta te  
pur pc^es and to  reduce the levy on im port y for public school 
education to  the extent hereinafter provided, am ual p riv ilege  
taxes measured by the amount or volume o f business dmm by the 
pars (ms on account o f  th e ir  business a c t iv i t ie s ,  and in the a -  
mounts to  bo determined by the application  of rates against 
valu es, gross proceeds o f s a le s ,  or gross l i c o ie ,  as thje case 
may be, in  accordance with the following schedule:
"(a) At an amount equal to  one per cent of the gross pro- 
ceWs o f  sa le s  or gross inccsao from the business upon every per­
son engaged or continuing within th is  s ta te  In the follow  *ng 
businesses I
! •  Arisops P riv ilege Sales Tax Act. H.B. 179.Special Session 1936-
MB?  ̂ Hg« 1 ^ g«
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ManufactiiPlng,  ballrig, cratin g , bOÉSlng, b a r r e ll in g , can- 
alng, b o tt lin g , sacking or preparing fo r  s a l e ,  p r o f it  or commr-̂ 
e la l  n»e, agrlcultiiro and h o rticr .ltiire  products. Including l iv e ­
stock prepared for s a l e ,  or co ^ o erc ia l u s e ,  and any product or 
products, a r t ic le  or a r t ic le s ,  substance or su b sta n ces, commod­
i ty  or etmriodltio» not included w ith in  paragmpli 1, su b d iv is ion  
(c) o f t i l ls  section*
Any product, a r t ic le ,  substance or ccsmsnodlty included 
In sub«seetion sml which sh a ll be so ld  at r e t a i l ,  or to  the u l-  
t i n t s  consumer or user by any person c la s s if ie d  in such sub- 
sectlm i sh a ll be deemed to  be a sa le  at r e ta i l  o f tangible pro» 
party wÊthln the meaning o f sub-section  (d) and gross pro- 
essds from s a ls  o f  such product, a r t ic le ,  substance o r ccsjno- 
d ity  so sold  r̂ t r e ta i l  sh a ll be e3«^pt from the provisions of 
subdlTîdiœ  (d)#
• l*  Transporting for l iv e  persons or pro^rty by motor ve­
h ic le  from one point to  another In th is  state#
*(a) ’’In ing, quarrying, smelting or produc'ng for s a le ,  
p r o fit , or co m erc la l use any o i l ,  natural gas, lime stone, sand 
gravel, copper, gold , s i lv e r ,  or other mineral rod u ct, con- 
poflBld or combination o f mineral products, or f e l l in g ,  producing 
or preparing timber nr any product o f the forest for s a le , pro­
f i t  or commercial use#
"2# Fem lehlng to  consumers e le c t r ic i t y ,  e le c tr ic  l ig h t s ,  
current, power or gas, natural o r  a r t i f i c ia l ,  and m ter#
*3, Transmitting lo ca l or long distance messages or con- 
versatl^ se by telephone or messages by telegraph from one point 
to another point in  th is  s ta te ,  including gross incone derived 
tr o n  t o l l s ,  subscriptIons and serv ices on behalf o f subscribers
104,
or by the p u b lica tion  o f any d irectory  o f  the names o f  su bscribers.
"4, Transporting fo r  h ire  fr e ig h t or passengers by ra ilroad s  
from one p o in t to  another point in  th is  s t a t e .
"5* Operating a pipe l in e  or l in e s  fo r  transporting o f o i l  
or natural or a r t i f i c i a l  gas through pipes or conduits from one 
point to  another ^ i n t  in  the sta te#
"6# Operating private l in e s  #
"7# P u blication  o f  newspapers, magazines or other p eriod i­
ca ls  and p u b lica tio n s , when published w ith in  th is  s ta te  includ­
ing the gross income derived from subscriptions#
•*8# Job p r in tin g , engraving, embossing, and copying, adver­
t is in g  by b illb o a r d s , d ir e c t  m ail, rad io , or by any means c a l­
culated to  appeal to  prospective purchasers#
"1. S e ll in g  any tan gib le  property whatsoever a t r e t a i l ,  ex­
cept bonds and stock#
"When any person i s  engaged in  the business o f s e l l in g  such 
tangib le personal property at both wholesale and r e t a i l ,  the are- 
t a i l  ra te  s h a ll  be applied  only to  the gross proceeds o f sa le s  o f  
each c la s s ,  and when h is  books are not so  kept the r e t a i l  rate  
s h a ll  be ap p lied  to  the gross proceeds o f every sa le  made#
n
The sa le  to  h o te ls ,  restau ran ts , dining ca rs , lunch rooms, 
boarding houses or sim ila r  establishm ents of a r t ic le s  used by 
mmn fo r  food , drink , or condiment, whether sim ple, mlacsd or com­
pounded, where such a r t ic le s  are custcmiarily prepared and served  
t e  patrons fo r  consumption on the premises or on such d ining ca rs , 
sh a ll  be deemed w holesale sa le s  as to  such commodities, and the 
perscm who then r e s e l l s  such ccxnmodities in  a cooked, or prepared
l œ #
fora sh a ll he deemed to  be engaged in  b u sin ess.
" (e) At an amount equal to  one per cent o f the gross pro. 
eeede of s a le s  or gross income from the business o f ,  upon every 
person engaging or continuing w ith in  th is  s ta te  in  the follow ing  
businesses:
"1. R estaurants, d ining ca rs , dining rooms, lunch rooms, 
lunch stands, soda fountains or s im ila r  establishm ents where 
a rtic les of food or drink are so ld  fo r  consumption on the prem­
ises or on such dining ca rs .
"(b) At an amount equal to  two per cent of the gross pro­
ceeds o f s a le s  or gross income from the business upon everyone en­
gaging or continuing w ith in  th is  s ta te  in  the follow ing business­
es:
"1. Operating or conducting th e a tr e s , operas, shows,of any 
type or n atu re, e x h ib it io n s , con certs, ca rn iv a ls , c ir c u se s , amuse­
ment pflirks, m enageries, f a i r s ,  ra ces , co n te sts , games, b i l l ia r d  
sad pool parlors and bowling a l le y s ,  dance, dance h a lls  and any 
business charging admission fe e s  for  ex h ib it io n , amusement or 
in s tr u c tio n , other than p ro jects  o f bona fid e  r e lig io u s  or educa- 
ticmal in s t i tu t io n s .  Provided, however, moving p icture shows 
which e x h ib it  p ic tu res as a major a ttra c tio n  at any performance 
sh a ll be taxed a t a rate equal to  one per cent o f the gross in ­
come o f such shows*
"2* H o te ls , guest houses, dude ranches and r e so r ts , rooming 
houses, apartment h ouses, automobile ren ta l s e r v ic e s , automobile 
storage garages, parking l o t s ,  to u r is t  camps or any other business 
or occupation charging storage fe e s  or rents and adjustment and 
cred it bureaus and c o lle c t io n  agencies*
1 0 6 .
• (g) At «n aiaoimt equal to  im e-fourth o f one per cent of 
the groM proceed# o f sa le  or the groa# Incoae frcwi the buainese
every pereon engaging or continuing w ith in  th l#  » ta te  in  
the follow ing htm ineeseei Compounding^ packing^ prcoepvlng^ pro- 
se e in g  and or s e l l in g  a ^  tan g ib le  personal property whatsoever 
at eholeeale#"
" S e o tiw  £*
Any p ereœ  engaging in  two cat more forms o f  business o f l ik e  
e la e e if io a t io n  taxable under th is  a r t ic le  sh a ll f i l e  a co i s o l i -  
dated return  covering a l l  business a c t iv i t i e s  o f such l ik e  c la s s -  
i f ic a t io n  en ga^ ^  w ith in  th is  s t a t e .
^Section 11.  L icen ses.
Ho pers<m, who sh a ll  have a gross lncc%ae o r  gross proceeds 
o f sa le s  upm which a priv ilege tax  Is  imposed by th is  a r t ic le #  
sh a ll #ng%# or continus in  such business u n t il  he s im ll have 
applied to  and obtained from the tax com iission  a p riv iler^  l i ­
a s s e #  Said ap p lica tio n  s h a ll  be accompanied by a foe o f $1.00  
payable to  the tax  cm m ission  and# provided the applicant s lm ll  
not be in  arrears as to  the tax herein  imposed# the tax  commission 
sh a ll  is su e  a lic e n se  au th orising  the applicant to  engage in or 
conduct such business upon condition  that he s h a ll  pay the tax  
aeeruing to  the s ta te  o f  Arisona under the provisions o f  th is  
a r t ic le #  Such lic e n se  s h a ll  be ncai-transferable by tlm licen see*  
s h a ll  be v a lid  u n t i l  revoked by the tax  cor^nmlssion* and s lia ll  so  
s ta te  on i t s  face*  and s h a ll  be d isp layed  in  the ap p lican t’s place
g# Arisfwim OP. c i t .  y 6 .
3 .  ih ia ^ p . 8*
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oT business» Any person ent^sged In or conducting a  business In
tm  OP mem lo cstifsn s sfcs ll procure for  escîi o f such locatiem s
s  lle sn se  s s  required by th is  see tio ti and th is  requlreiimnt s h a ll  be
ecmstrued as e o l la te r a l  to  and not In c o n f l ic t  with a o e tla n  (2 )
Of th is  a rtic le#  Any person w îo la tin g  any provision o f  th is
M e t iœ  s h a ll  be g u ilty  o f  a misdemeanor ard sh a ll  be ptmished
by a f in e  o f  not l e s s  than $10y or by incarceration  in  the county
j a i l  o f  not l e s s  than 10 days or both# for  each Individual o f -  
4#
fans#**
^Section 15#
'*Tax payable monthly |  return reqvired*
The taxed le v ie d  under th is  a r t ic le  sh a ll be due and pay­
able monthly on or before the f if te e n th  day o f  the month next 
succeeding the month In which the tax  accrues^ and s lm ll bo de­
linquent f iv e  days th ereafter#  The taxpayer sh a ll on or before 
the f i f t e e n th  day o f  the month m-:® out a return shewing; the 
amount o f  the tax fo r  which be i s  l i a b le ,  for the preceding month, 
and s h a ll  m ail the same together w ith  a rem ittance, in  the form 
required fo r  the amount o f  th o  ta x , to  the o f f ic e  o f the corn^ils- 
siott# Such return s lm ll be v e r if ie d  by the oath o f the taxi>ayer, 
or h is  or i t s  authorised agent#
*Any taxpayer who sh a ll have fa ile d  to  pay such tax w ith in  
f iv e  days from the date upon which such payment s h a ll  îiave becalm 
due sh a ll be su b ject to  emd s h a ll  pay a penalty o f trrenty per 
cent o f  the amount o f  such tax#
4 #  Arlvrrna OP# c l t » y PP# 8 A 9#
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• in  ad d ition  to  tb# H«mthly rotnrm# reqiîîred by th ia  a r t ic le .  
I t  a h a ll be the duty o f  every ijereon bae made any o f  the 
M uthly return# hereinbefore provrldÉd, to  make an annual return  
m  or b e fw e  th ir ty  days a fte r  the end o f  the tax year , idileh  
OhaXl he in  tAe nature o f  a  euamary o f  the m<mthly retum e rtade 
Iqr ta x p i^ r  ê ad vhioh may be need by the eos^ laslon  in  cheek* 
lag the aeenraey o f  the monthly retinma# Such retnm e sh a ll be 
v e r if ie d  in  the same «am er mm monthly returns# frovidod, hoe* 
ever, th a t any per«<ai t a u h le  imder th is  a r t ic le  having cash  
and w e d l t  a a le a , s h a ll  report such c«ah a » i c r ed it  sa le s  separ^ 
aW ly , and upon miking ap p lica tion  th e r e fw  may obtain from the 
M »dM i<m  mn ex ten sion  o f  time f w  the payment o f  taxes due <m 
eu A  c r e d it  sa le s#  S u ^  extesmion stm ll be gxwited by the com* 
m ission , under such r u le s  #md regulati<me as thm c<xv^lssion 
may prescribe# Whm such exten sion  i s  granted, the taxpayer 
sh a ll th er ea fte r  in eltx ie  in  each mcmthly rep ort, a l l  c o lle c t io n s  
made on such c r e d it  s a le s  during the month next jwecedlng, and 
sh a ll  pay the taxes due tW reon a t the time o f  f i l in g  such rep ort.
• y »  the purpose o f  computing the tax le v ie d  by th is  a r t i ­
c l e ,  •ctm dltim m l sa le s*  as th at term i s  defined sec tio n  6908, 
fisviM d Cote o f  1908, s h a l l  be trea ted  as cr e d it  sa le s  emd tW  
tax paid only up<m the amounts received  wider such con d ition al 
sa le s  eon teacts; provided, that in  the event the s e l l e r  trans­
fe r s  h is  in te r e s t  in  s u ^  contract to  so t»  th ird  person he s lm ll  
psy upon the fu U  s a le  p r ice  o f  the owm odity u n less a record i s  
kept o f  pi^fmsnts tlm reafter  mmâm on such contract in  such manner 
th at the tax  commisei<m can a t a l l  tim es a scerta in  froo  the r e -  
cords o f  the s e l l e r ,  the amount paid tlmreon by t t e  purolmser.
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•ad i t  a t  « V  tim e the tax coaaiaaicm cannot so  ascerta in  the 
awuBt paid thereon y the tax  s h a ll  become due and payable as 
to  may mmm not ehmm to  he paid by the records o f  ench e e l l w  
or to  the a a t le fa e t io n  o f  the commieeion*
•The ra o n tb lj and annual returns required under th le  a r t ic le  
sh a ll h e  made upon forme to  be preeerlbed by the ccesmlsslon.
• t t e  coramlaolow, fo r  good emmm, may extend the time f w  
making r e tu n »  required under th is  a r t ic le ,  aM garant such 
reasonable a d d itio n a l time w ith in  which to  %»ks such return as  
i t  may dema proper» but the time for  f i l in g  such return s h a ll  
not be extended beyond ^ae f if t e e n th  day o f  the second m<mth 
next M coeedlng the regu lar due date o f  such return.^
•Section  25.
•Commission or agent may examine bwks» e t c .
•Tbs e o m ls s io n  or i t s  authorised  agents may examine any 
books» papers» recw d s»  or other date bearing upm the correct*  
neaa o f atqr return or for  the purpose o f  making a return whore 
none Ims been m de» as required by the p rovisions o f th is  a r t ic le  
and ray requ ire th e attendance o f  azgr peraon and take h is  t e s t l*  
nopy w ith resp ect to  ray such matter» w ith  power to  adm inister  
oaths to  such person or p e r sm s . I f  any person m̂ im̂ oned as a 
w itness s h a ll  f a l l  to  obey any oummcms to  appear before the Com* 
m ission , or i t s  authorirad agent» or s h a ll  refu se to  t e s t i f y  w  
answér any r a t e r la l  question  m  to  produce mixsr book» record» 
paper or oth er data when required to  do so» such fa ilu r e  or re*  
fjBSsl s h a ll  be reported  to  the attorney general» who sh a ll  th ere­
upon in s t i t u t e  proceedings In the superior court o f  the county
5* Ariaana og»^jg|^.^J2E» ? ^ 1Û.
IK ) ,
x%dld®B t o  oQ^|)6l. o lw d lo n c o  t o  su ja^ons
oT tb s  eoBSïïlBslm o r  I ta  #ui4Aiwl2od Agent# O fflcoi*s wiio serv e
mmstonm «  #%A#omms  ̂ and w itn esses a tten d in g , sh a ll receive
lib s  eoBipenMtion a s  o ff le d r s  aM  w itn esses in  the ju s tic e  o f
the psaee c o u r ts , to  he paid from t w  proper appropriations f w
6 .
tbs a d n in istm tio s i o f  th is  article#*'
A rtic le  111#
■Actainlsta^tiaai aporopriatic»; exp iration  d a te , d iv is ib i l i t y j  
dWLaraticm o f  em er^iwy#
"Section jl* Tbs tax  commimtion s lm ll from time to  titas 
prOBml#te such ru le s  and r e g u l a t i m a s  n o t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  with  
th is  M t fo r  gmking returns az»l for the ascertaim%)nt, assess-» 
went #md c o l le c t io n  o f  the tax  imposed by th& provlsiom# o f  
th is  M t ,  as i t  msgr deem w cesea ry  to  en forss the same, and upon 
psqusst s h a l l  fm% ish taxpayer with a copy o f  such ru les and 
regulations# A ll forms n ecossar and proper for  t h e  enforcermnt 
^  th is  a c t  s lm ll  b© p rescrib ed , p r i n t e d ,  and furnished by the  
eooniseicm#
”Ttm tax cccn isslcm  s h a ll  have poser and authority  to  the  
event th a t mxy ambiguity sh a ll  appear or a r ise  to  the ap p lica tion  
or con stru ction  o f  any o f  the ^sfOTisicai» o f  th is  a c t ,  to  in te r -  
pret the asms to  accordance w ith  the in ten t and purpose o f  tM s  
a ct as evidenced by i t s  c o n te x t, œ d  s u c h  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  or in ­
terp reta tio n s by the ta x  commission, when reduced to  w ritin g  and 
spread upon the records o f  tbs com m issiez, s h a ll  , obtain and re­
main in  f u l l  force and e f f e c t  u n t i l  s e t  a sid e  by d e c i s i c M  o f  
the c o u r ts .
6* Arisona SBf a i t »j JSU V f & W#
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"Section
Pot the purpose o f  carrying out the provleions o f th ia  a c t ,  
there i s  hereby appropriated to  the ta x  conmiaalon out of the 
taxes c o lle c te d  hereimder an amount not to  exceed four per cent 
of the taxes c o lle c te d  each month hereunder, which appropriation  
sh a ll he cred ited  by the s ta te  treasurer to  a sp ec ia l fund to  
be known as the lic e n se  fee  and p r iv ile g e  tax  adm inistration  
fund# The necessary expenses of  ̂the adm inistration o f th is  act 
Shall b e  paid ant o f  the lic e n se  fe e  and p r iv ile g e  tax adminis** 
tra tion  fund upon claim s duly Item ised, v e r if ie d  and approved 
by the ta x  cosnmissicm, w h l^  claim s sh a ll be presented and f i le d  
w ith ^ le s ta te  auditor udio s h a ll  draw h is  warrant therefor on the 
s ta te  tr ea su r er , and the s ta te  treasurer sh a ll  pay the sas» out 
of the l ic e n s e  fee  and p r iv ile g e  tax  adm inistration fund. Ho 
expenditures s h a ll  be made by the tax commission in  excess o f the 
amount h ere in  appro{n>iated»
"Section ^
immediately up<m th is  act becoming e f f e c t iv e ,  the tax  com­
m ission i s  hereby authorized and d irected  as a preliminary matter 
to  the a p p lica tio n  and enforcement o f th is  a c t ,  to  formulate 
ru les and regulati<m s, and pi*escrihe the forms and procedure nec­
essary to  the e f f i c ie n t  enforcement th ereo f.
"Secticm 4 »
I f  any a r t i c l e ,  s e c t io n , su b d iv is io n , phrase or sentence o f  
th is  act s h a ll  be declared u n c o n stitu tio n a l, i t  sh a ll  not a f fe c t  
the c o n s t itu t io n a lity  or v a lid ity  o f the remainder o f the a c t .
7# Arizona oP* c ib #. JJS* 1^ ^
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*ââSÊISBâ.» Reporting l%d# in  Mwe Than Qna C lasa«
A parson engaged in  any business in  sa les are made
as s h i^  the same ra te  does not apply  ̂ or in  two o t more busl—
messes w ith  resp so t to  lahich the rate to  he applied i s  not the
same# sh a ll mate separate returns o f  the %ro#8 groceods o f sa le s
8.
or the gross income o f  each business sep arately  c la ss ified * ^  
"Section (a ) Tokens#
"(a) The eom issicm  s h a ll  Issue tokens o f  the nooinal face 
value o f one m ill and m u ltip lie s  tlmreof^ for the use o f purchas­
ers in  relmhursing to  persons engaged In business the amount of 
tax applicable to  any sa le  or sa les^  and to expeiid frco  t w  ap­
propriation made for  the enforcement o f th is  a c t , such amounts 
as m y be necessary fo r  such pua^oses*
"(b) The coREtiiMion i s  authorised to  promulgate ru les and 
regulati<ms d irec tin g  manner and method o f  xm e, and govern­
ing dlstributicm ^ s a le  and re sa le  o f such token®, Miich s lm ll  
provide cœ v e n ie n t methods o f  sa le  th ereof to  prospective u se r s , 
at face v a lu e , withrfait the paysmnt to  any agency or person o f  
eny co m is s io n , f e e ,  d iscount or smolvssmnt#
• (c )  Such tokens s h a ll  be apeopted a t t lie lr  face valim by 
a ll  psMons engaged la  business wltVdn the meaning o f  th is  a c t ,  
as pc^ment to  them o f any and a l l  amounts added to  tlie gross re­
ceip ts o f any business taxable under t l i is  act# They n lia ll not 
be accepted by the cocm ission in  payment o f  a ta x , but sliaU  be 
by the cocmission redeemed a t th e ir  face value#
8# Arisona gg#
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• (d )  Whoever y w ith  the in ten t to  defraiM^ sh a ll*
1# fa ls e ly  make, a l t e r ,  fo i^ e or c o tm to r fe it , 2 .  Iciowingly a id  
In the fa lM  making, a lte r in g , fo r g in g  or coim terf e l t i n g ,  o r ,
5 , s e l l  or have fo r  s a le  o t  in any manner c lr c ’u late eny forc?ed, 
eo o n te r fe ite d , ep n rio i#  or a lter ed  token, or who s h e l l  s te a l  
or emboassle a%̂  gennim  token issim d pnranant to  th is  a c t ,  
sh a ll be g u ilty  o f  a  fe lon y  mad upon c<mviction fiim d f w  
oai^ o ffen se  not to  exceed twenty • f iv e  himdred d o lla r a , iS"
P*
piflM nmd not to  axoeed f iv e  y ea r s , or b o th .”
9 , * r liw a  Tklrteenm  g .a . g , Seasioa W #  ot 193?.
p .16,
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Èx̂ kKamem adopted the sa les tax first in 19S5 with expiration
date two y e a n  banee but «as reenaeted  in  1957 and has an ex p ira -
t im  date o f  1 ^ *  The 1955 I m  m s  repealed  by Act 154# Laws
o f 1957 supplant revenue lo s s  from Hoaestead exem ptions. Tb©
mm  law i s  to  be in  e f f e c t  from February 9 6 , 1957 to  July 1,1939#
f w  the f i s c a l  year o f  1% 6, she c o lle c te d  #9,889,(XX) trcm. th is
tax# % e proce<^  ev e  d istr ib u ted  in  th a t 7$  i s  put in to  the
Textbof^ fimd up to  $#50*000# per cent fo r  tax
exemption fund xtp to  $600*000 and 10 ^ in to  the C!m rltable fund# 
per oeAt
feentyw fivo a i s  i^aid to  th e S ta te W elfare fund end goes i i^  
to  the Cosamon School fund# I f  there i s  a surplus fraii the Text-» 
bode fund and the Ikrfestead tax  e^m ption fimd the i^roeeeds s lm ll 
then g o ,  55^ W elfare* î^roperty ta x  reduction  fimd* and 17#^
Common School fimd# The c o lle c t io n  co sts  allow ed by tho O a s is -  
sion er o f  Revenus i s  ^ #  They a lso  have a Oonsimmr Tax on auto­
m obiles wîiich i s  paid d ir e c t ly  to  the Commise loner o f  Tlevonim a t  
t t e  tim e the lic e n s e  i s  im ued# The r a te  Is 2fj except on s ta te
lin e#  there araao as adjoining; s ta to  i f  ra te  i s  lesa#  Oooàs o f
are
$^)0 or more so ld  o u tsld s  statOy^taxcd at fw e lg n  ra te—1̂  ̂ to  
19j^, no ta x ; 15;f to  62^ , 1^ ta x ; 63^ to  # 1 .1 2 , 2^ tax# A gricul­
tu ra l proceeds when so ld  by producer and dairy products are 
exempt# Others are S ta te  p r iv ile g e  taxes de lactib/lo^and th ere  
are refunds to  government agencies* Cotton i s  exempt and a fow 
a r t ic le s  o f  m edicinss and (bods# Tb# measure i s  a gross proceeds 
tax front r e t a i l  s a le s  o f  tan g ib le  personal property, u t i l i t i e s ,
,  a d n issicm s, e tc*
Ill)#V
*T1mi G6zieral o f tto  $tato o f Arkansa# en«
setod flw  f ir s t  Sates Tax Law tmich was known as ths Emergency 
Sales Tmx Î4ar o f 1955# I t  went Into e ffe c t on .Tiay 1, 1355, and 
w pirsd  Jtms 50 , 1957. à copy of th is  law la  not ava ilab le, but 
i t  was a 2$ sa le s  tm x on  a l l  r e ta il sa le s , with exemptions of ne- 
eess ltlM  o f l i f e ;  such as m ilk, i^ d icln o , m at, s a lt , flo iir , 
sugar, soda, e tc . This law was not satiefaetopy bocauso o f the 
fact that many o f the merehanta took advantage of i t  ar^ toc^ o ff  
too BHO!̂  esBSîïqptlons# I t was purely an emergency law and was ies*  ̂
tlned to d ie a natural death on June 50, 1957 j however, the 1357 
L egislature, which was o w  Fifty-^flrat General Assembly, enacted 
the Arkansas R etail Sales Tax, which became e ffectiv e  Eebx îory 
20, 1957#
•However, the Commissioner o f Revenues d id  not actually start 
co llectin g  under %̂e new lew im tll %rch 1 , 1957.
• i t  i s  our opinion that the psychology of th© rserclisnts pay-* 
lug so much with the exemptions imder the 1935 law created a ha- 
b it in  the* o f paying near a certain  amount each month. Fw that 
reason i t  i s  harder for us to  c o lle c t the lax^ser â nount which is  
doo under the nem law with the exeripti ns taken o f f . In other 
words, we i^obably are not receiving under 00;̂  o f the money which 
we sho Id vaaSoT 2^ Sales Tax Lm $ however, we have a bet­
ter  set#mp now in  our Sales Tax iv ls io n , with more auditors and 
more experienced m on, and are making vast improvements as time 
goes on.
•poring the caler^iar year of 1957 wo expect betivoen C5,5iX>,330 
from th is  tax#* 1#
TJ from b . i .% #K ^ ^T issio o'i* lTe'vVnues 'i*er State 6 t  Ark­
ansas R etail sS leÿ  jh x  lawT o f 1̂ ^% P* ^
UG#
*Aû w t  to  pFOvtde for r&lsln^ roTonuo to  sustoln tho cojb-*
SA  ©cfeools, to  provide free t e x t  b o o k s  f o r  tl% f i r s t  e l ^ i i t
grtdes tto r e o f ;  to  eutotitxite Ixmieeteed e x e m p tio n  t a x e s  a n d  t o
p r w l d e  f u n d s  f c r  l i b r a r y  s e n # o e  a n d  f o r  t h e  o b j e c t s  o f  t h e
welfare C<»miasicm by ^rescrlbin,- e n d  l e v y i n g  s p e c i f i c  t a x e s ;  to
provide for  tbe e s c e r t o ln c m n t ^  a s e e a s m e n t^  a n d  c o l l e c t i e z  t h e r e o f ;
to gate p r o v ia lo m  for toe c a r r y i n g  o u t  o f  too p u r p o s e s  o f  t l i i a
m e t;  t o  p r e a o r i b e  p e i m l t l e s  f o r  a  v l o l a t l < z  t h e r e o f ;  am i t o
vide for the dletrltrutlon a n d  the d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  immlee
raised toiler the pravlnt̂ ma of th is act.*'
^ S e o t i w  g #  i^ z rp o se s*  The p u r p o s e s  o f  t h i s  Act a r o  t o
provide r e l ie f  to r  Commcm S c h o o ls  * to  provide funds to buy free
textbooks f w  the f i r s t  e i g h t  g r a d e s  t h e r e o f ^  to p r o v id e  fuzKla
for oiroulatixig library service In c m n m c t l w  n i t h  t o o  p u b l i c
eohools and f tsK ls  t o  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  h o m e s te a d  e x e m p tio n s ^
and to  provito for the wards o f  t h e  S t a t e  e h c  w ill r e c e i v e  s u p ^
port t h r o  g b  the S t a t e  W e lfa ro  C txB iiiss lo n  a n d  f o r  o t h e r  worthy 
3 .
causes#**
**3ectlop Deflnltl<m s*
**fb) T he te r m  ® M le  a t  r e t a i l ” s h a l l  nob  i n c l u d e  a n  iso*» 
lated  o r  g cettio n a l s a l e  of t a n g i b l e  i ^ r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y ^  s u b o ta n c e »  
or thing by a person not engaged i n  s u c h  b u s i n e s s #
”(e) The t e r m  **ret a l l e r ” s h a l l  m ean a n y  pcrso  :» p e r s o n s »  
i z r t m n l i i x ^ »  f i r m  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n  e n g a g in g  l a  ” c a lo  a t  r e t a i l # "
* 0  154 of 2 .
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• (g )  The term ®Oovomental agency" s h a ll mean the S ta to ,
any county, c ity *  m u n ic ip a lity , d is t r ic t  or su b d iv ision  th ere- 
4*
Of.*
•S ectio n  5# Tax on c r e d it merchants—cotton  exempted*
The ta x  imposed by th is  Act s h a ll be In addition to  any and
a ll  other ta x es except as may h erein  be provided otherwise* Any
person taxab le under th is  A ct, doing busin ess w holly or p artly  
a
an ̂ credit b a s is  may make ap p llca ion  to  the Commissioner fo r  per- 
a ission  to  prepare h is  returns on the b a sis  o f cash a ctu a lly  r e -  
aeived* Such a p p lica tio n  s h a ll b e  granted by the Ccmmlssinoer 
onder such ru les as he may prescribe* Any person making such 
ap plication  s h a ll be taxable on a l l  monies c o lle c te d  during the 
period th is  Act is  In force regard less o f date o f sa le*  Provl- 
ied , however, nothing in  th is  Act s lm ll be construed as levy in g  
any taxes upon tïm  gross proceeds received  by any person whatso­
ever from tbe sa le  o f any cotton  or seed cotton or l in t  cotton or 
baled cotton  whether compressed or n o t, or cotton seed in  i t s  
o r ig in a l cond ition* Provided, fu rth er , th a t nothing In th is  Act 
Shall be construed as lev y in g  any tax upon the gross proceeds 
received  by th e b reed er, grower, or producer o f any m ilk , p ou ltry , 
liv e s to c k  or a g r icu ltu ra l or h o r tic u ltu r a l, product or commodity, 
from the f i r s t  or I n it ia l  sa le  o f same, and providing that nothing 
in  th is  Act s h a ll be construed as levy in g  a tsj>i on the fo llow in g: 
Al l  a g r icu ltu ra l production produced by farm ers, w h ile the sa id  
production i s  in  th e ir  p o ssession  and being o ffered  for sa le  by
4* Arkansas oP# p 5*
1 1 0 .
tb#a$ tb# foU ovizig  item s being named herein^ co tto n , cotton
seed , c o m , w heat, o a ts , hay,aorghnm, r ic e ,  sagra in , h igh -gear,
» ^
straw b erries,  ra sp b err ie s , peanuts, peas; furtherm ore, a l l  
h o r tic u ltu r a l products, namely; peaches, a p p les, p ears, e tc . 
Furthermore, a l l  vegetab les and ea tab les produced on the farm 
by f  arm ers. Furthermore, a l l  liv e s to c k , namely: h o rses, m ules, 
^ t t l e ,  sh eep , h ogs, g o a ts , e t c .  Furthermore,  a l l  p ou ltry , name­
ly : tu rk ey s, ch ick en s, ducks, and a l l  other fow ls do ra ised  and 
the products o f th ese  fo w ls . Furthermore, a l l  dairy products, 
namely: m ilk , in  a l l  o f i t s  forms and b u tter , and pecans, grapes, 
waterm elons, can ta lou p es, tom atoes, pumpkins. The naming o f  
s p e c if ic  products h erein  as béing exempt from the taxing p rovis­
ions o f th is  Act s h a ll not be conr^-mi^a to  exclude any other 
products h erein  sta te d  to  be exempté*''
•S ectio n  60  A dm inistratIxm C ost. The S tate Commissioner 
o f Revenues s h a ll adm inister and enforce the assessm ent and c o l­
le c t io n  o f  taxes and p e n a ltie s  imposed by th is  A ct. He may make 
and p u b lish  such ru les and re g u la tio n s , not in co n sisten t w ith  th is  
A ct, as he may deem necessary in  en forcing i t s  p ro v isio n s. Inas­
much as the ta x  h erein  provided w il l  be inappreciable on s in g le  
a r t ic le s  o f  sm all v a lu e , the tax on a r t ic le s  o f larger value 
must be more or le s s  approximate in  order to  eq u alize them. The 
Commissioner s h a l l ,  th ere fo re , prepare in stru ctio n s to  d ealers  
by s e tt in g  out to  them su ita b le  brackets o f  p r ices fo r  applying 
the ta x .
5. Arkansas 0 2 * cit.̂ 8.
"AU form# nocessary and proper fo r  the enforcement o f  
th le  Aet eh aU  he p reeerlb ed , printed  and fnm leW d by the 
Gomiie e 1 oner •
"Section  7 . APPTopriatlop. %* aiSm lnlctratlon co st
o f th ia  Aet s lm ll not exceed three per oentim  (3^) o f the
7 #
actu al revenoee co llec ted # *
*SîSÈlS5 2 ^ *  M m lttance and D istr ib u tio n . The per- 
e% making the monthly return herein  provided a h a ll pay to  
the Commlseioner the amount o f taxe# herein  lev ied  a t the 
time o f  making eueh return# Of the monlea received  by the 
CoRBsieeloaer the mnoimt o f taxes c o lle c te d  under th is  Aet 
pay in to  th e S ta te  Treasury to  a fund known as the ^Textbook 
Fund* seven per cent (7$) during th e f i s c a l  year 1937«^8, un­
t i l  ISSO^OOO s lm ll have been paid In fo r sa id  f is c a l  year;
#md th er ea fte r  seven per cen t (7^) each f i s c a l  ;^ar# tm tll 
#550,000 s h a ll have been paid In each year w ith which to  fu r -  
nlidi Awe Imxtbooks fo r  the f i r s t  e ig h t grades In the Common 
Schools* He s h a ll ,  beg lim ing w ith  the calendar year 1958, p#or 
Into a fund known as ^Homestead Tern Exemption Fund* e ig h t per 
cent (8$) o f  th e sumle# c o lle c te d  during each f is c a l  y ea r , 
u n til #500,000 1# paid  In to  sa id  fund each f i s c a l  year here­
a f te r , to  be mmd to  rep lace monies h ereto fore accruing to  the 
d iffe r e n t funds fr om homestead ta x e s , and to  be d istr ib u ted  aC" 
cording to  th e statuW  on th a t su b je c t. He s h a ll pi^ Into a
5* Arkaiuias c l t #̂  J2®* 8 A 9#
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ftn id  1EB08R ##  *C b ttT ltîE t> l0  P im d* të a  p e r c # n t
(X< )̂ during each flseml year, v h i^  fund is  to be used for the 
pun«»e of w intain ing the State Charitable Institutions* He 
tSbmll pay Into tte  State *Treaaury to the credit of the Welfare 
fu n d  t#en#y»flve (26$) per cent of the taxes collected under 
this Aet and to  the Common School fund f if ty  (50$) pmr cent 
thereof: and any w e e n  iron the percentage allocated to the 
"Textbook Fund" and the "Homestead Knmpticn Ptmd" the 
maximum eume u  ̂ in th is section for the benefit of n ld  funds 
A a ll be divided as follomsi 1hirty«five per cent (55$) to 
the Welfare Fund ai^ Thirty«<̂ tvo and w e half (% ^) to a gen«» 
oral property tax r^uction fund, which fund is  hereby created 
sad seventeen and one half {17^)to the ecmmon school fund, and 
f ifte en per cent (15$) to counties to reimburse the gewral fund 
of counties in proportion to amcnmts allowed by the varioim county 
eourts for the support o f the County Agricultural Kxhensiw Ser­
vice* Said monies are to be used only fw  ttm purposes for Which 
eolleeted and distributed* Provided that there may be approirim 
ated from said Comaw School Fund necessary finals to main­
tain a libaw y service as provided by law* The monies paid Into 
the Cceraon School Fund shall ba UMd only for the î Eyment of war­
rants issued for the mintename of schools and said library ser- 
vice, to be paid in wder of registration as now provided by lawf 
"Section 20-A* Thm sales tax on automobiles shall be paid to 
the Commissioner of Revenues instead of being collected by the 
Dealer and the commissioner of Revem»s shall i)e required by th is
6* Arkansas ^g* cit*y JB& ^
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X v to totfuing m to lleorae tost mw cars to roquire a paytaent 
of too per cent {2f) me aatoe tax befoto iaauiag said llcenaelT^’
*âE2Èâffl Cljmssom Wbareaa* tbe people of tbe
State of Srtoneae, by their rotes^ bare adopted the policy of 
ftm iehing free toxtboc^ to public aobool publia In the f ir s t  
eight gratoe^ c a llin g  ttpœ tbe Legislature to provide funds 
toerefor; and Ob»eae, i t  la neeesaary to provide funds therefor 
and make ew toto th e ir  a^m iability at an early date so that a 
aeWq* may be eatabllehed^ texts Mleoted and purcbaeed# I f  tbe 
deelared w ill  of the people la carried out and textbocAs fur~ 
niahed to  sa id  pupils by the mvmmr and fa ll aeaaimui of tbe 
publie aebo<^$ and whereas» delay and uzmertalnty would nulli*  
fy  toe deelarW  w ill  of the people|  an emergency therefore exists 
far th is  Act to  become effective at an early date.
*And» Whereas» the people by tte lr  votes have adopted tbe 
policy o f exempt tog h<%meateada from eertain taxes» i f  and when 
toe Legislature sh a ll provide funds to auM titute the l<uis to 
w io u a  revenue fui^s affected; and toereas» i t  is  the w ill of the 
people that home#eada be exempted from such taxes» therefore» 
to order that said exmsptiona may be effected» It is  necessary to 
provide funds to aubetltute the asms and make tbe amae certain 
and effective  a t an early date» which présenta an emergency for 
thia Act to go Into effect earlier than It would otî^rwise.
«And» Whereas» the Legislature of 1955 passed an emergency 
Misa tax to r  the aid of the cosmon schools and tbs public wel* 
fhre» whito w ill expire by lim itation on July 1» 1957; and
». Ar&mnaaa o£. jg# 19.
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Wwr###* i f  «mid Act should expire before th is Act shall take e f-  
feet^ i t  voold be hasardous and ruinous to the public schools 
and the public welfare funds» and Wüereas» i t  is  ateolutely nec- 
ewary for the Sales Tax l%w to be continued without interrup­
tion i f  the Welfare Departoent of the State is  to functi<m and 
æedÿ persons be cared for» and the State receive fron the Fed- 
#pal Government funds to aid in taking care of the needy pel^le 
of the State» a l l  of which presents an emei^ency for th is Att 
to go into e ffec t prior to the expiration o f the Sales Tax AM 
of 1G85» and at ssi early date» so l ^ t  said aid may continue 
end the state perfeuns i t s  neceesary functiw s in the support of 
the ecpBson schools and the public welfare#
"^Therefore# an mser^ncy ex ists and is  declared» ax  ̂ this 
Act being necessary tw  the public pease» health mA safety» 
sbaU to  in force and fu ll e ffect end operation from and after 
it*  PM###»*"
In 7 »ar o f 1995# the Sfeat* eoll»ct«d #1*190,?9G.79 
■ad In 1096 «noont res# to #  #654#081*94 f̂ om rovonae# of 
fcK* Retail Sale# Tax and i t  ia es^ootod to be near #6,500,000 
for tb# year o f 1W7*
10* Arieensaa op* o it*, jgg* SO  ̂ PI.
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Cmllfwni# b u  ted m te  ta ll  Sale# Tax irtileh became effbc* 
tlm  1» m s  and la  permanent with no futnre explrctiai date 
stated* The uvemm is  derived from the gross receipts from 
a ll tangible personal ispoperty not sold for resale* There are 
exsB^tiotts won gas, e le c tr ic ity , water service, gold bullion, 
feed for bumu nse (restaurant meals not exempt), and gasoline 
euept Where rsftmds apply* She started out wltb a rate of 2)# 
sad i t  w u Inereaud to  in 1%S* Tbs tax is  paid by tbs con  ̂
swssr and tee Board of Equaliution permits a fee of of the 
anoant o<^Lloeted* Tte dates due are every three montte for 
r u itta u e s  to be made* The distribution of the proceeds is  a ll  
dene fWom the State Gcnetel Fund and a ll monies collected from 
the sales tex go into the general fund* The yield for the fisca l 
year o f 1056 was $75,056,000* All merchants must teve a llcemm 
and the ew t of th is licenM  is  #1* per year*
*RaliM No* 2*  Auctioneers*
"Every auctioneer entrusted with pew session of any b ill  of 
lading, custom house permit w  warehouseisan^s receipt for de­
livery of amr tai^lble personal property for the purpwe of sa le , 
is  deemed to be the owner thereof , mad upon the sale of swh prop* 
erty is  required to f i le  a return of the receipts of sale and 
pay a thsre%* The same rule applies to lienors, such ùb 
storage men, pawnbroters, mechanics and artisans*
"Ruling No* 4» Barbers and Beauty Shops.
"Barbers and beauty shop operatwe are required to pay the 
sales upon r e ta il sales o f cosmetics, hair ton ics, Ib tiœ s
1 ^ 4 .
n d  l i t e  a r tic le#  vhen not ueed in connection with their aervlee# 
Oree# receipt# from ea les o f thee# artielee to harbere and bcanty 
Aep# for the porpoec of rceele arc not taxable»
i a l  SâtiML# SSà  gJ^iritnooa M cwm#.
"croc# receipt# fr<^ re ta il aale# of beer# wine and epirltuoua 
liqncra are tamble» The re ta il aelling frie# of the beer* wine 
and epiritoooe liguer# 1# the entire amount charged t h e r e f o r  
w l^m t any deduction for ottmr etate cr federal taxe# irposed 
wlldi raepect to the beer# wine and apirituou# liguwa*
*gttling Charitable Oræanl&etion#.
*Tbe taxability of groea receipt# from sales by ol^&ritable 
ergenisaticm# moat be decided upon fact» in ea<di particular 
eaM» In no omo# however# 1# an organisaticm ^s»mpt unless i t  
1# eng«#»d in relieving poverty and distress ami i t s  sales are 
made §m a matWr of assistance to the pmrehasers* The tax applies# 
hosaver# to  receipts from sales of a l l  tangible personal property 
to charitable organisations Which are held exempt from tho pay* 
ment o f tte  tax to the state# Receipts f^cm sale# of charitable 
organisation# which are held msmm  ̂ from the payxamt of the tax 
to the state* Beeeipts from sales of cM ritable organizations# 
sdmorlty league## g if t  «ho|w# etc*# which are not msd̂  as a mat*
Uat of Msistcmee to the purchaser# are taxable# even though the 
profite or earnings of the organisations may be devoted to the 
r e lie f  of poverty and distrem: or other charitable purpoMS*
125,
"SallSft £ •  Lihr#ri##.
"ffiraw receipt# o f e lrcu letln g  llbrari## frora tocAc rental#  
ere not teaceble#  Ctraa# receipt# froa both twv and tmed book# 
•o ld  ty  #1̂  H h rerle# , hceever, are taxable, Oroas receipt#  
fMB amlee o f booka to  sneh llh rarle#  for rental purpoaea are 
texeble#
" M M  la »  S i -  2 s!? k m j^ ïïA
"aeeee rece ip ts from the sa le  o f f e r t i l is e r  ere not taa- 
dkûe I f  tb s prodneta froo th e land upon which the fe r t il is e r  
la  applied « e  to  ha «^td,
•m m  M- S ' laaM M  M  tanltarlMae.
*Wb#n hompXtwJjn s s ^  o m  obsrge to  cover swale# rooms m A  
otbMP m rrlM a#  ebarge 1» not taxable# Where# hovever# the 
IwepltaX eh w gea a d e f in ite  $m m nt fo r  awala furnished nurses or  
d eetcrs and fo r  d ru ^  and m ed lciiiu  so ld  to  j^ tlen ts#  the gross 
rsM ip ts  fr o a  su ch  m Im  are ^wcW&le#
TEW&m a t  m w a #
"(hposs rece ip ts frcxa zw als furnished by restaurant# h o te ls  
sad boarding houses are taxable# In the ease o f  American plan  
h otels boarding houses a segregation  must be made between 
the N u ages f w  room rad tbs charges fo r  meals#
» m iin a  Ko# S6# H on^frofit# Private# B elig lou s#  or C îw ri-4asS0asssMM#amw
table i^chools#
•a  iwm ^proflt# p riv a te#  r e lig io u s  or ch a rita b le  school# a 
large percentage o f  shM s enrollm ent c ^ is is t s  o f  c h a r l^  p up ils#  
i s  deemed to  be th s consumer o f  food lapoduots purchased f o r  the 
m p a r a tic n  o f  m eals# The tax s i l l  not apply to  th e r e c e ip ts
tp tm  —1— of food pirodiieta t o  such achoola for use in the 
fM pontioa o f tho amOo»
*teâjS61£* iSL* Pb&rmaolBt* or ^sorlptloaa Druggloto# 
*fboramoloto <a* jaroocriptions otrnxg îsts eoXllng drug» a?
^hov modiclnoo w  proacrlptiim oro ongagod i n  tho huolneos of 
«oiling tongihXo poroœal pan^rtj at r e ta il ami the total 
ehn^god for f ill in g  the proooriptlon# io taxable#
*̂ RnHna go* Rofimda to Gwommro#
*Whor« a reta ilor a llcm  a refund or credit to a eu«t<mw 
end tte  refond or credit io deductible fron the re ta ller  ^rooo 
rocoipto# tte  reta iler  «mot return to^ or credit the cuotomer
e ith . iâsm mmmt o f "taxf paoswd csi to tho cuot^mcr Œ tte  enoimt .
r in g
ef deductible greee reeelpte* Bmr oxazaplo# etere a Jew els eello  a a 
for $100 and paooea on to tte  cuoteoor a **tax̂  of $f *50 later  
allom  tte  eostosier a refute or credit of #100 <m tte  return of 
tee ring# tte  *tax" of ^#50 muet aloo be refunded or credited to 
tee cvmtmmfrn
"Rulina So* 55. School Annuala*
"Elementary md h ig h  e c h o o l s tu d e n t  b o d ie s  ai% constaocr» of 
«awnftte a te  otear publication» prepared fw  t}m ^  ate tte tax ap- 
plie# to tee chargee made by p r in t e r s #  ptetograpters# engx^vers# 
mlmeegeapîser», etc*# for tte  preparation of such a n n u a ls  o r  otter 
publication#*
"Ruling Js# Stedi*
"Oroee receipt# fro# the aale of alfalfa# gmin# vegetable 
and eimllar «Md# are not tateble i f  tte  product# raised frwi 
tte  eeede are to  be eold*
r V
*QroM r#c#ipW  from  saXM o f seeds to  persons engaged in  
tbB  busin### o f  s e l l in g  dairy^ im iltr y  »  l iv e  stock  products 
S3SS n ot taxaible i f  th e products ra ised  fro si the seeds are t o  ho 
used as feeds*
^Ruling So* SteW  Btewgency R e lie f A dm inistration.
^ B s te ile »  m e t  pay the s a le s  ta x  u p m  r e ce ip ts  fraa sa le s  
to  # )s  S ta te  Enan^mey R e lie f A dm inistration (docsBonly designa­
ted  tm  th e  m sd ) reg a rd less o f  the cireuisetanoe th a t the funds 
d isbursed by such ad m in istration  may have been o b ta in ^  as loons 
or granted from th e PM eral goverraasnt*
^Ruling g f * 68* S^nrira O rganisations#
"dross r e c e ip ts  from r e t a i l  boI os to  persxms in  th s Army 
and gar$ se r v ic e  o f  th e United States^  notw ithstanding the c lr -  
Smnetanees th a t such j^^chandise may be b ille d  th ro u ^  a Ship 
dervira Store# Post Exslumge, O fficers ^ s s #  or s im ila r  ser v ic e  
er g sn isa tlm s#  are taxab le*
*% s t tc t  a p p lies  to  r e c e ip ts  from  such s a le s  nade by r e ­
ta ile r s  reg ard less o f  whether the d e liv ery  o f  th o  merelmndira i s  
a t th s r e ta ile r * s  p lace o f  b u s i n e s s #  o r  e l s e w h e r e .  The c ir c u m ­
stance# th a t t t e  d e liv ery  made be made in  some I n s  tances to  p x m *  
Isra w ith in  a  m ilita r y  reservaticm  d o e s  not a f fe c t  t t e  ta x a b ility  
e f  t t e  gross r e c e ip ts  derived  f ro m  t t e  t r a n s a c t i o n *
"Ruling go* T rade-ins.
"Gross reoeip te"  in clu d es not only cash c r  money r e c e iv e  
but a ls o  t t e  v d n s  in  money o f  s i^  property o f  any kind w  nature 
received  in  aratengs* For w em ple# i f  a new ear i s  so ld  fo r  
$1^090 s «d a  c r e d it  #000 i s  allow ed on m  o ld  car talsen in  in
1 : 3 ,
tm te f  th e t#% a p p lies  to  tb# $1^B00 even though but $1^200 wae 
paid in  eaab# Whan the o ld  car taken In in  trade la aubsequent- 
iy  a o ld  a t  r e t a i l  jp the tax  appU ee to  the gross ro ce ip ts from 
the sa le  o f  th a t car#
*R iaing Sale o f a B u sin ess,
•The ta x  docs not apply to  any portion  o f the consideration  
paid In connecWlon w ith  the sa le  o f  an e n tir e  b u sin ess; equipment# 
fix tu res#  etc#
•W ttlii^ Ho, 78 ,  Beplacem w t fa r t s ,
•S a le s  to  a r e ta ile r  o f parts and m ateria ls furnished by the 
r e ta ile r  to  h is  custom ers as replacem ent parts or m aterials pur-» 
suant to  th e guaranty p rov ision s o f  h is  con trocts o f  sa le  are for  
sa les fo r  re sa le#
•The s a le  by the r e ta ile r  o f  ta n g ib le  personal property In- 
eludes th e fu rn ish in g  o f  the replacem ent parts or m ateria ls fur­
nished or in s ta lle d  in  the property by the r e ta ile r  pursuant to
1 .
ths guaranty p rov ision s o f h is  con tracts o f  sa le # ”
Present Tax Structure Sound 
•Ctmngss in  th s  revenue system# made la rg e ly  upon recommen­
dation o f  the S ta te  Board o f  E qualisation# have combined w ith  
b etter  economic ccm dltlons to  g ive C a liforn ia  a sound tax  stru c­
tu re ,
”T his improvement i s  to  be noted e sp e c ia lly  in  S tate finan­
ces# but the c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  between the cen tra l and lo c a l
1# C a lifo rn ia  R e ta il Salas Tax Act o f  1953, Chapter 1020
R ulings# ^ os, S# 4# 4 , l f  8# 9# 25^ 32# 56# 43# 50# 55#
5 6 ,5 7 ,1 #  58# 6 0 , 63 , & 72 taken from th is  Act* Pages not num-
ueic^ .
irg*
govem nenl» make# I t  p o ssib le  to  say th at the e n tir e  f is c a l
stru ctu re i s  eouiutor than i t  has been in  sev era l years#
• i f  present sources o f  revenue are l e f t  undisturbed and
I f  pub lic expenditures are kept reasonably in  check, there
should be a su b sta n tia l surplus In the S tate treasury w ith in  the
& *
next two years#*
S a les Tax Meets Costs d f Education 
•T h is estim ated  Income I s  approxim ately the amount required  
for the S tate** ou tlay  fo r  the support o f ccmmion schools and for  
the maintenance o f  the U n iversity  o f C a lifo rn ia , the State c o l­
leges and o tte r  S ta te  estab lishm en ts for public education#
This form o f  tax  ndw has tecon* a w e ll-e sta b llch ed  part o f  
tte  revenue system^ not only In th is  S tate but a lso  In a substan­
t ia l  number o f  oth er sta te s#  Tte fact that the per cap ita  y ie ld , 
a fte r  making dm  allow ances fo r  d ifferen ces In per cap ita  InccHue
and fear exem ptions. Is  h igher In th is  S tate than In any other
» 3*ju r isd ic tio n , i s  evidence o f  e f f ic ie n t  adm inistration#*
Further S a les Tax Exemptions Universe 
•Exemption o f  food products, through t t e  1935 amendment, 
tea dons much to  remove such ir r ita t io n  as the buying public  
may have f e l t  because o f the sa le s  tax# Those, who by reason  
of lim ited  reso u rces, have been required to  spend a r e la t iv e ly  
large share o f th e ir  Income fo r  good d oub tless have found th is  
exemption o f  appreciab le b en efit#
Ik B ism aial Report o f  S ta te Board o f Equsill sa t ion-1955-1956.
state 6Ï p . i
!> Ib ld j p .
l in .
long w i l l  b6 advocatod dur lag  th# current 
leg isla tive session . The wisdcsn of allow ing them i s  subject 
to serious q u estio n . In d iv id u a lly  many o f  the proposals may 
appear %o have m erit, but th e ir  enactment would tend to  im­
pair m a ter ia lly  the e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f the tax.
"Xf tW  s a le s  tax  i s  to  continue as a su ccessfu l revenue 
measure^ i t  must be kept on as broad a base as p o ss ib le . I ts  
p rin cip a l value as a source o f  public funds i s  the u n iv ersa lity  
e f  i t s  a p p lie a tio a . B xtei^ ing to  p r a c tic a lly  a l l  r e t a i l  sa le s  
of personal p rop erty , i t  i s  producing a large amount o f revenue 
at a low r a te . This can continue only so long as the base o f  
the tax  i s  l e f t  undisturbed*
"One a d d itio n a l exemption w ill  undoubtedly lead to  another. 
Soon oth ers w i l l  fo llo w , supported by the argument th at they are 
fu lly  as m eritoriou s as those allow ed p rev iou sly . Exemptions, 
reasonable enough when considered in d iv id u a lly , w ill  form a v ic ­
ious cy c le  d estroy in g  the u sefu ln ess o f the m easure, and w il l  
plunge tto  S ta te back in to  th e "tax c r is is *  from which i t  was 
rescued th ro u ^  the adoption o f the Sales Tax Act."
Change Has B en efited  Taxpayer 
" D efin ite b e n e fit  to  taxpayers g en era lly  maybe found from 
the reversion  o f the C a lifo rn ia  tax  system  fo llow in g  adoption of 
the 1933 co n stltu ticm a l amendment. Hot only has the s ta te  taken 
over sch ool co st*  amounting so some f 40 ,000,000 annually , f i n g ­
oing th ese from the proceeds o f the sa le s  tax Instead  o f from
4. California ££•
1^1,
ad valw am  bat #&era baa baan re  tam ed  to  lo c a l
tax veU a u t i l i t y  pz^vperty aaaaaaed a t  approxim ately $900g^(XX),000* 
Annual ad valorem tam e on th ia  u t i l i t y  property amount to  
$@0*000,000* This moan# th a t ta x  burden# o f a t le a a t #70,000,000  
per year have been removed from common property cmners* *!w eovcr, 
the nee la e  baa rea u lted  in  grea ter uniform ity in  asseasmente ai»l 
aaaeaement p ractleeaS
Q* C a lifo rn ia  g g . o i t . ,  pp* 8 & 0*
COLORADO
Colorado paasad a R eta il Sales Tax Act ty  House B ill  984^
Lavs o f 1956 and vent Into e f fe c t  March 1 , 1955 to  June 30^1957# 
la  1957 House B il l  615 vas passed» and th is  reenacted the Sales 
Tax Act and th is  most recent lav  carries no exp iration  date# The 
measure as enacted Is frcmi gross proceeds from r e ta il sa les o f  
tangible personal property, certa in  u t i l i t y  services» m eals, and 
oth ers. There are certa in  exempti<ms such as sa les to  certain  
In stitu tio n s , commodity now paying an excise  tax o f more than 12|^  
of sa le s  p rice I sa le s  le s s  than 10 cents; bread and milk le s s  
than 15 cents# The f i r s t  b i l l  excluded a tax on serv ices but 
certain  serv ices  are nov Included, The rate on the f ir s t  B ill  
vas a t S)( and the nev la v  kept I t  a t the same rate# The consumer 
tax to  be added to  sa le s  price# R eta iler Is co llec tin g  agent o f 
S ta te , and th s r e ta ile r  i s  a lloved  5^ of the taxes co llected #  The 
co llec tio n  co sts  a lloved  the State Treasurer Is a 5^ maximum but 
I t  Is operating at an actu al cost o f cmly 5 ^ #  The tax Is due 
monthly from the r e ta ile r s#  The d istr ib u tio n  o f the proceeds for  
the f i s c a l  y e a r  o f  1935 was made In  th e  fo l lo w in g  manner: 85 per  
cent o f the money went fo r  Old Age Pensions and 15^ in to  the 
General Fund# The y ie ld  in  1955, for the f is c a l  year, amounted 
to $5,818,000 and for the f is c a l  year o f 1956 I t  vas $6,037,000# 
Each r e ta ile r  must have a lic e n se  and the co st o f th is  i s  $2#00# 
The revenue per cap ita  fo r  the f is c a l  year o f 1936 was $5*65 and 
the per fam ily co st averaged $21.84# The sta te  employs the use 
of tokens#
Act c b a ll be knoim, and nmy be clted» aa 
tbe Emergency R eta il Sale# Act o f IDîtô*
*5SaSi2SJE* Iffil ''Qpoee taxable salce" sh a ll mean the to ta l 
received  In money, expedite, property or oth er consideration  
valued in  money fr«a  sa le s  aiKl purchases a t r e ta il  w ithin th is  
s ta te 2 and embraced w ith in  the m w is io n s  o f th is  Act; provided, 
tbat « le  taagpeyer may tabs cred it to  h is repopt o f ^pobb s a le s  
far an amount eonal to  the sa le  p rice o f property returned by the 
when the f a l l  sa le  p rice th ereof i s  refiOKied e i th e r  to  
cash or by c r e d it: ami jarovided further that tW sa le  price o f  
say a r t ic le  accepted as art payment on any r*ow a r t ic le  sold  
sh a ll not be included I f  tho f u l l  price of the now a r t ic le  Is  
included in  gross sa le s ; end provided fu rth er that on a l l  sa les  
at r e t a i l ,  valued to  money, when such sa le s  are made under c(m- 
diti<m al sa le s  con tract, o r  under fom » o f sa le  where the
payment o f the p rin cip a l aim thereunder be extended ovei* a period  
longer than slxlqr (GO) days from the date o f sa le  th ereo f, only 
m sh  iw tl< m  o f  the sa le  amount th ereof may be counted fo r  ths 
purpose o f imp<mltl(m of the tax  imposed by  th is  Act as 1ms 
actu a lly  bean received  to  cash by tho taxpayer dvrin^ ;̂ the period  
for w hlA  Was ta x  is^>osed by th is  Act i s  due and payable ; and 
provided further th at taxes paid on gross sa le s  represen ted  by 
accounts found to  be w orthless and a ctu a lly  charged o ff  for in»  
ecms tax  purposes wmy be cred ited  upon a subsequent payiaent o f  
the tax hereto provided, but i f  azqr such accounts are tlierea fter
1 , C olorylo-iBBfiSM m  ^aiaa, it.  M&ail 20i=1355sO ^ ,
ir
by t t e  a tax b© paid upon the amouata
ao eollaetad*
*{») SalM  to  and purehaaas o t  tangib le peramial pro{x>rty 
by a pei*aon en^^a^d in  t̂ h# hua 1 neaa o f rnanufactiirlng ̂  co: ipomjdli^ 
f w  aala^ pspoflt op naa, any a rtic le^  anbatanco or comnodity^ 
idileh taongibla paraom l property entera in to  the proceaaing o f 
or bacomea am in gred ient or cosaponent pert o f  t te  product or 
aw vioa which la  manufaotnred, cosj^onnded or fw n lsted  and t te  
aantelter* lab el»  or t t e  fnm labad shipping case ttereof^  a t e l l  
be demmd to  be vhoXmOa aolea and a t e l l  be exempt frtm taxation  
mder th is  Act#
"(e) t e lw  and purohaaea o f e le c tr ic ity ^  co a l and gas for  
waein proeeaaing, rwamfactisplng, m ining, refining^ irrigation #  
boild ing conatTOCtltm, tetegra#i#  telephtme and radio coiT^tmica# 
tiem# s tr e e t  and ra ilroad  trem aportation serv ices and a l l  in« 
dee t r ia l  naes ateüLl be deemed to  t e  v lio leaale sa le s  and sh a ll be 
eacsppt  from ta a t io n  la ^ r  th is  Act»*
"Seetion 4# (p) A tax equivalent to  two (2) per cent of
tte  peld t ID  for telephcas© and telegm ph ser v ic e , whether
ftm is te d  by publia or private corporations or en terp rises, for 
a ll  intraatate telephone and telegraph serv icej (S) fo r  gas and 
elactrie  eerv iee, it e t t e r  fttm lated  i>y m unicipal, public or pri­
vate corporations or e n te n w ia e s , for gaa or e le c tr le ltv  fiim lah - 
ed so ld  fo r  dom estic and commercial coneumptitm a nd not for  
resale#
S# Colorado JBH* A 4 %#
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Ce) A %MX to  the 1̂ 2) per cent o f the actotmt
paid fo r  A ll mûxm  mad cover chari^ee, i f  funilshod a t any
reatcurant|^ ea tin g  houae^ biotely drugatore^ club^ reaort, or 
ether p lace a t  which meala or food are regu larly  served to  ttm  
publie»*
*âffiSâ£B ^  person g u ilty  o f a aisdeaxaean<a*^ aa de«
fined  and declared  in  th is A ct, upon con v iction , sh a ll be
labed by a fin e  o f  not exceeding Thousand D ollars (#1000)
m  by not exw edlng s ix  (6) sKmths in the county
4»
ja Ü , or botai such fin e  and impriaomaent* *
* Inters ta te  Sale#
*10» Sale# a i^  purchase# smde in  In tersta te eomnssrce are 
not aubject to  the tax# The fa c t , however, that a fter  a sa le  
/end purchase, tan g ib le personal laroperty 1# transported in  in ter­
sta te  commerce,  doe# ryot avoid the tax# I t i s  only those sa les  
sod purehases d ir e c tly  and a part o f  in tersta te  cogamrce that 
sap# exempt as recu ired  by the C onstitution  o f ttm Dnited Stated# 
*%# Colorada S ales Tbsl w il l  not apply t o  rece ip ts frmi a 
sa le  ™d# in  in te r sta te  comnerce, that i s ,  i f  the purchase o f the 
nsrehandiee i s  made by le t t e r ,  telegram  or telephone from a mer­
chant in  ano^ser s ta te  and Shipped by the merclmnt d irec tly  to  
the consumer, i t  i s  not taxable &
*Vhere tan g ib le personal property i s  located  w ithin the State 
e f  Colwado and d eliv ery  o f such property i s  made w ithin the 
S ta te , such sa le  i s  w tth ia  the Act aiKi taxable irresp ectiv e  o f  
where the p a rties to  the contnm t o f sa le  are located  or where 
C dereào OJL̂  JSi&V i*  ^
4# s â â f  P »
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this ecn tn et mad* «gp aeeaptad «r the frod* paid.
**If aalam ara aade within the State of Colorado hy rep-
raMotatlTea of parties llvlog without the State of Colorado
and daliwarad In tha State of Colorado the aale la taxable."^*
•m oU ÊM ûM  Sales
"IS. The tax la not inpoeed upon or applicable to whole-
aale aalaa. A "Vholeaalwr* la  defined to mean a person doing
a regularly wganiaad wholesale or jobbing bualneaa. a nd known
to the trade as aueh and selling to retail merchants, jobbers,
daalnw or other wholesaler, for the puirose resale. How*
ewer, retail sales. If any, made by a wholesaler are subject to 
5*
W# tn * *
m X  SmmXm
In many case# tb »  venifir agrees not only to f&Tnrloate, 
m tm nfm cttsn , fu rn ish  or s e l l  a pMduot# but a lso  to  make altenrnm 
tlone therein and w  Install It for tho eustomer* In such cases 
thosondor may ^^regate in h is  accounts the flair s e llin g  price of 
the article manufactured « sold cxr furnished^ as d is tin c t from 
ths installation or altcMtlon clmrge* shoeing each sep arately .
If this is done e«d if the sale is a retail sale, tlm tax will 
apply to the fair selling price of ths article manufactured, 
fhroishsd or soldi, exclusive of the installation or alteration 
ehttpge# Tbs islteration mnd or Installatlw charge is a service 
charge in addition to the selling price of the prode^ or comKdlty.
4. | | fl̂ Big|iraaaaa Watlm: M m  Ss£is& j2a aüm
6# Ihld) P» 5̂
, -------------
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• i f  th s s s l l s r  dtoss not s s g r e ^ te  hla ssom m ts ths tax v l l l  
sp ÿ ij to  % s sa tlM  contract pries» Incliidlng ths in sta lla tio n  
cr a lte r a tio n  charge*
•Jh th s csjss o f  m otw rshiel©  repairs whieh In clw # ths
im tm lla tlo n  o f  perte» tb s tax sh a ll he ccmpnWd only upon tb s
6*
pcrta or ta a b l*  w t e r ia l  fom lsheA ." ~
• n *  a M l m  ^  o f
• ( s )  Whws tàkSÊsm, eeu^%is» stcæ ^  or other media o f sx<* 
tiHBBgs are aessp tsd  in  li# u  o f  Im sfnl money o f  the United S tates 
as ow sid S M tlcn  f w  tan gib le personal progarty# aueh media o f 
W thsngs i s  derasd to  he the razee as cash rad must he included  
ta  dross f roeeeds  w ildiia the msraing o f  the Act*
M fiai
•(d ) (hmis proceeds from the sa le  o f goods to  be givra  
raay as prraiums or otW raise are taxable*^
Wot To B» JncXxMt. la  4^ 0#
•%» Except as provldW  by th is  rule» when any r e ta ile r  
s t e l l  prioemaz% any a r t ic le  fo r  r e ta il  sa le  said display» or ad-» 
so rt iso  the ssyae w ith  su ch  prioem u^ to  the im blic» the police 
so msrtod or ad vertised  sh a ll include only the r e ta il  sa le  price
of mxe^ a r tie le *
f Ihe advertised  or marked p rice i s  $1*00* Wbtai the 
sa le  I s  rade» the purchaser pays or agrees to  pay *1*02» re pro# 
seuting tb s purehaee p rice p it»  tax» which» when added, becomes a 
part o f the aa le p rice or charge*
6* Gclorado og# cit*y jg* 8#
7# 2# 9.
108.
"îhi* pul# doe# not proh ib it ad vertisin g  or d isp laying ths 
•a le#  prie# p ies tax« a# in  tb# follow ing example# t 
*Tbi# drew  $10.00 pin# tax .*  w
a .
Thl# dree# $10«€K) plus 20 cent tax#* *
*22# I f  any person aakss overpayta^t o f tbe ta x . or is  en- 
tttla â  to  a e r e d it on h i# tax payxaents. on account o f discount#. 
rebatM . refund», or can celled  s a le s , cred it for the amount o f  
repaynmt due from the #tat^ sh a ll be taîam on subsequent returns. 
unlM# suc^ person i s  no longer en ga#d  in  b u sin ess, in  which 
evrat he s h a ll he paid in  cash the amount to  which he is  en titled #
a . Colorado og^ c it#   ̂ 10 ^ 14#
9# Ibid I 2# 15.
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OmgECTICgT
(Ĉ pgr of latter)
n@rtfwdl^ Connootiettt 
October 0 9 , 1937*
Tbm Goramor*s o ff ic e  has tv r m û  over to  th is  
dopartoeot j o w  le t t e r  for Wm oxxaplete b ls«
tory o f the male# tex  in  tbe S te ^  o f Ccxmeeticut* 
G onneetieot bee n ew r bed e  sa lee  W%#
Very tozly youre, 
g i.%Tex Gcmmleeioner
140.
7#
Si^te <Kf Delmmre
ESoaciHtm
H em r
oetaW r 25* 1937.
33wr S ir i
]^ p l#m g to  ym st le t te r  o f Oototer 20 aâdrweea 
t e  the fh fm rm st o f  Delmmre* gleoee be aâvieed that 
Delmmr# dees not ne#* nor has i t  ever fmà, a  te le s  
te x . teoh a iNoc has m ft  bem  looted tte  olt#.
Imemm e f  # l a  S tete  with fm w *  and i t  t e s  net lim n  
meoemmry t m  tho tenmral tesombly to  ra ise  fmids 
th is  method o f  teaeatim *
Thors very troly#
B ella  SaÆvOTtor 
m z in e  ^ o z e fc ïy
1 4 1 .
m tism
of letter)
State o f B linda  
SxM atiw  Dopartaaetit 
TajiaiM tiwe
I W
Dear îir# Kœlert
reply to your letter  of Oetoter ^ th  
idtis Is to ffidrls© titr t  ^lorlda has no soles tex 
and i t  « i l l  be imî ossibXe to furnish you with 
pamphlets* tmUetimi, etc## as stated in your 
letter#
Vwy truly yours#
E#
Aeeieiant Seciwtm^ to %e 
Governor
142,
m c m ià
Q ra g ia  taftA a Grofts ^ c e lp t»  8al#a Tax wfcieh m a in  af*
I W t  f ro m  OetK^m r 1989  t o  D o e« ab er » ,  1 9 » i  th e  r a t e  v a ry in g  
£ m  è  to  S m llla#
%a rovont» Aarlvad from the gpom raoaîpts sa le s  tax  
gas eonalderaM y ta lo v  Wm ea tim to a  mO» by some x m ^ r s  o f  
tbs OOamJL Aaemsbly. That vas das prlnolgm lly to  the lov  ra tes  
Siqpesed, th s h igh  wceng>tion, the large c la sse s  o f business Vhol- 
%y eaceeptod from the a c t , ths f iiw te ia l depre#si<m, and the a so - 
essity  o f  exergxt^ig from the s e t  a U  rece ip ts derived fr<aa in ter­
state eoameroe#
There vas very l i t t l e  opposition to  th is  tax froa the peo­
ple w ith in  th e s ta te  wsaà th is  ev id en tly  m s das to  the lo v  rate#
^^During i t s  f i r s t  year in  operation o f 1930 i t  netted
1#
|l,» 2 ,4 0 4 # X S  and the c o lle c tio n  co st was 8«W per cent#" ~
She tb rw  anditore in  use in  tbe grm s receip ts tax
d iv is iw  for o ff ic e  ai^  f ie ld  audits and searching out delinquents#
"The number o f  retum e made covering the la s t  quarter o f
1989 and th e  f i r s t  three quarters o f 1930 a g ^ g a te d  ^ ,0 0 7 #  The
revenue derived bas amounted to  #1,818,098 #89 ̂  divided smcmg the
various c la sse s  o f  business as follow s#
1 .  R e t m l l T .  # 5 4 , 8 7 8 ^  * •  A a aa em n fc . U .1 8 7 .1 4
8 . VbélMSàlmrm 228.748.07 t lS ^ ! .! ! î“ l.l70.1S6.19
5 .  M « j u f » c t u » w  2 3 1 .2 5 2 .8 8  ^
in esses 121 ̂ 267 #46**̂
"1# fleeggla^ate ürcws ! t e c e : a  p T ^
8* Gecrvia
1 4 3 .
f& tee Imposedj, a fte r  deduction o f the exemption* yleW  
from the manufacturer $35 upon $100*00Q* and $485 upon $1,000,000; 
from the w holeealer $70 per $100*000* and $970 upon $1*000*000; 
from the r e ta ile r  and other buelneaeee $140 upon $100*000* and 
$1940 upon $1*000*000* and from the u t i l i t i e s  and amusements $210 
upon $100*000* and $2910 upon $1*000*000.*
5* 0eor£ia*5i e i t . ,  p . 1 .
1 4 4 .
m m o
üte or Idaho had a aalaa tax In itia ted  by House B in
W# S ew leo  leva  o f  1036* the duration o f  the tax was for two 
f m n  and the exp iration  date w s  to  he March 16# IW F. I t  be- 
eea# e f fe c t iv e  Merdh £1# 1%6 and vae defeated a referendum 
i t  e  e ta te  e le c tio n  on Henrseher 6# 1%6 and Wcame in o ffee tlv e  
m  Boveaher 2 6 , 1936# The tax was on ^rose receip ts from r e ta il  
aale# o f  tan gib le personal property# meala# serv ices o f certa in  
a tm t ie e  and adzaiealocte# Bourn ex ^ > tlo n s applied to  A ib llc Works 
seetraot made previous to  March 16# 1S36; sK>tor fu e l; sa les by 
ew M P ro fit wggsnlsmtlona; farm produce that was so ld  by tlw  pro- 
doeer# The rate vas fix ed  a t ^  and the d istr ib u tion  o f tbe pro- 
seeds m e $100^000 per month upon r e l ie f  and unemployment g $109 #000 
per samth fear r e l i e f  o f poor school d is t r ic t s ;  balance# to  gen- 
m l  fund# üO^ to  p ub lic school income fund* The tax was to  be 
paid by tb s consumer and the e o lle e tlo n  co sts were 4:40#000 under 
t e  CosHmlssimer o f  Finance* A lic e n se  o f  #  was cliarged for  aH  
rsteOmp# but chain sto res were e x ^ p t from paying ths licen se*
does n et Imve a sa le s  tax a t the present but did have 
ses# ecBBSKidable le g ls la t lm  and I w ill  l i s t  a few#
•S ec tic #  19# C o llection  o f Delinquent Tax Sale o f  i^ p e r ty . 
At exiy tim e w ith in  two yesM  a fte r  any r e ta ile r  Is delinquent In 
the payment o f the ta x  herein  provided for# the conm lssloner may 
proceed forthw ith  to  c o lle c t  the tax due from tho r e ta ile r  in  the 
follow ing mamtiMPg the commies loner sh a ll s e is e  any property o f the
1 4 5 .
m tm llm p  r e a l «r paraonal^ m à  th erea fter  œ i l  a t public auction  
m il property #0 aalœ d* or a a u ffia ien t p ortim  th ereo f, to  pay 
Ite t#K d œ  boreuoder, t% etW r w ith any in terest or i^ n a ltlo s  
Uqpoaed hereby fo r  euch delinqimncy^ and any and a l l  c œ ts  that 
My have been incurred on account o f encb eeizure and aale* ::o^ 
tlee  o f  aneh inWndW sa le  and the time and ÿlace thereofj, sh a ll 
te g iv œ  to  sw h  d e lin çœ n t r e ta ile r  and to  a l l  perawie appearing 
ef record to  bare an In terest in  ŝ uch property in  sr it in g  a t le a s t  
tea day# before tb e date s e t  fo r  such sa le  by enclosing such no- 
tie e  in  an envelope addresœd to  such r e ta ile r  a t h is la s t  imovn 
reeidenee or p la œ  o f business in  th is  s ta te  i f  any, and in  the 
eeee o f  any person sw ea rin g  o f record to  have an in terest in  such 
fPtperty addrœ sed to  sneh person a t tbe la s t  known place o f rest*  
dense i f  any, and deixm iting the same in  the l% ited States m i l ,  
peetage prepaid, and by pub lication  for a t le a s t  ten  days before 
the date s e t  fmr such sa le  in  a newspaper o f  ̂ n era l circu la tion  
ptWLiabed in  county in  which the property se ised  i s  to  be so ld i 
provided, th a t i f  there be no newspaper o f genem l c ircu la tio n  pub- 
liebed in  such county, then by tbo  posting o f such n otice in  three 
public p laces in  such county ten  days p rior to  the date se t for  
Sash sa le#  The sa id  n otice  s h a ll contain a d escrip tion  of tho 
property to  be s<Ad, together w ith a statem ent o f th b  amount o f 
tbe ta x es, in te r e s t , p en a lties nnd the estim ated c o s ts , the name 
O f tbe r e ta ile r , and the further statem ent that un less such ta x e s, 
ia terest and p en a ltie s  and co sts are paid on or before the t  ime 
fixed  in  sa id  n o tice  fo r  such s a le , sa id  property, or so much there­
o f  a s  m ay be n ecessary , w il l  be so ld  in  accordance w ith law arai 
said n otice*
1 4 6 .
•At #ny #U6h eal## tW  property eb a ll be eold by the cocsmiro 
lionMP In roeordanee w ith  law and sa id  n o tic e , and the com lesioner  
IhaU deliver to  the pw ohaew  a b i l l  o f sa le  for  the ixsrsonal fr o -  
and a deed fo r  ae^ re a l pgw^rty so so ld , and such b i l l  o f  
#ale or deed shall v e s t  any In terest or t i t l e  o f the r e ta ile r  In 
#he purobaror* The unsold pwtio%  o f any personal property so  
Wised any be l o f t  a t tUm p lace o f sa le  a t the WLsk o f the r e ta ile r . 
%f# open any such s a le , the nKjneys so  received  sh a ll exceed the 
wm nt o f  a U  tnsee# In tw W t# p en a lties and coats dm tbe sta te  
hpcw sm h  r e ta ile r »  any sneh excess shall be paid to  the r e ta ile r , 
m d  hi# roeeiid» th erefor ^>talned; provided, however, t)mt i f  ary 
person having an In terert or lie n  upon tbe property has f ile d  
Sith the com irolcaier prior to  any such sa le  n otice o f such In terest 
#p lien the cocm lroloner sh a ll w ithhold any such excess pending a 
detw nsiaatim  o f  the r ig h ts o f the resp ective p arties thereto by 
a eonrt o f  competent J u r isd ic tio n , or by agreessent o f  said  p arties  
file d  v it e  the conalssloner# I f ,  for any reason, the receip ts o f  
sash r e ta ile r  a to l l  not be a v a ila b le , tbe commissioner sh a ll de­
posit su te excess mtmeys w ith  the s ta te  trew iurer, as tru stee for  
M h  o s z w , su bject to  the OTder o f such r e ta ile r , h is h e ir s , su c- 
eeescr or a ss ig n s , to  be paid as otlmr refunds under th is  A ct.
• i t  i s  exp ressly  provided that the foregoing rem edies o f the 
state be cuB ulative and not excltutlve and that no action
takm by tte  commissicmer or Attorney General sh a ll be construed 
to be an electicm  on t t e  part o f t t e  s ta te  or any o f i t s  o fflcero  
to pursue any remedy hereunder to  t t e  exclu sion  o f t te  r ig h t to  
proossÆ by appropriate ju d ic ia l procedure for  t te  c o lle c tio n  o f
147.
•M h tax  «V ta p  t t e  for*eloxnx« o f  suay lie n  hereby created oar 
ta r  o tte r  vwoody fo r  which Bpoelelcm l#  m de In th le  Act.*
T&K&kS M ,» 4pia»ffrt*tlon Per B e lie f Of Connon School 
DSstiylctaB In D i s osrt &l n cotssoton sd io o l d is tr ic t#
Itt ttil#  #%#%# wlilcii cr# # ftc r  Iisvln^ lev ied  the
t e  p m l t t e  ^  iM  aga in st the property w ithin the bonndarle# 
thHPeof^ to  ite n ta ln  the minlimzia nimber o f month# o f school and 
t e  educational reqnlrwaent# prescribed by the State Board o f 
tecati<m * Therefore* f w  the pi2ri>ose o f  re liev in g  euch d is tr ic ts*  
t t e #  i s  hereby appropriated out o f the C o o ^ r a tte  Emergency t e *  
emwe P%md* the aim o f  #100*(%X> or so m&ch thereof as may be necessary 
met otherwise appropriated* wiiich Bxm Is hereby made availab le to  
t e  S tate Board o f  Education o f th le  s ta te  to  be d istrib u ted  by i t  
la sueh samner and in  such sums as sa id  Board sh a ll determir# as 
being aeeeseary fo r  the r e l i e f  o f the cosm m  school d is tr ic ts  o f  
t e a  S ta te o f  the c la s s  herein desigm ited#
^Section 30# fbi De^aber 31 o f each year followlni^ the 
enactment o f  th is  law* the s ta te  troasw er sh a ll*  I f  thore be a 
surplus in  the C of^ ra tive  imerconcy Revenue Fund a fter  making 
allmmnce fo r  the appropriations hereinabove s e t  out mxd a fter  
M ttlng aside a reserve for the payaient o f any troasiAry notes 
aathorl0#d by law to  be issued  a^^ainst the an ticip ated  revenue 
soning in to  the Cooperative E^^ergency Revenue Fuml* transfer such 
surplus fund in  tlw follow in g imnner: f i f t y  (50) per cent tl^ ro o f
to t e  general o f  th s s ta te  o f Idaho and the remalnliig f i f t y
(SO) per cent to  the public school income !^ d # ”
7 :' 7^A'kA_/j»- 0DeratiTe E^rggney Bwonw Act. H. B. t{_q.76. V e « e _ ^  
t o KT^ ." 1 1 . i s r *  IS .
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^ A r t i c l e  8 .  M eaning  " P u rc h a s e  P r i c e . " — The te rm  " p u r ­
chase price" oMane the p r i c e  t o  th e  consum er b iA  i n c lu d e s  n o t  
w ay  the amount o f m oney p a i d ,  b u t  a l s o  t h e  v a lu e  i n  money o f  
Bty property o f  a n y  k in d  o r  n a t u r e  g iv e n  i n  ex ch an g e  f o r  th e  
ir t lc le  purchased*
TÎ
To illu s tr a te  • I f  A purchases fr^a a dealer a new auto^ 
mobile for #700^ turning in  h is old auto for an allowance o f  
#900  ̂ the amount o f tW  purchase price is  #700 even though only 
##00 i s  paid in  cash the en tire  purchase price is  taxable.
"Purchase price" does not include any federal tax imposed 
upon the consumer by the federal government or the tax imposed 
by th is  Act*
n
Federal ta x e s. Imposed upon the manufacturer or importer 
eennot be taken as a deduction in  computing the "purchase price" 
«Oder the A ct, even though such tax be passed on from tho  manu- 
A&cturer to  the consumer.
"Any chargee fo r  coverings, con tain ers, e t c . ,  iilcident to  
placing the a r t ic le  in  condition  packed ready for d elivery sh a ll 
be included as a part o f the purchase price for thA purpose o f 
computing the tax# Therefore, the amount paid for the a r t ic le  
and i t s  covering or container i s  the b asis for computing the ta x , 
even though a separate charge for such covering or container is  
b illed  on the invoice* I f  there i s  an agreement that the vendor 
w ill refund to  the purchaser a sp ec ified  amount upon return of the 
covering or con ta in er, the tax n evertheless attaches to  the whole 
p rice, including the amount agreed upon to  be refunded. However, 
when such coverings or containers are Returned by the purchaser.
14$#
H id th# vendor a e tu a lly  rofunds the gmoimt agreed tipcn# the vendor
H j take cred it on any aubaeqnent monthly retw n  for that portion
5*
If the tax paid by th »  pnrchaeer and aetn a lly  refnnded to  him#’' 
"A rticle 15# Automotive And sim ilar R ep a irst^ h en  repaire 
ire made to  a euatoM P’e automobile and both parta and la)x)r are 
femiehed# the tax ap p lies to  the parts but does not appl% to  the 
labor*" "
AmmlsMd l a
"A rticle IB# Scope Of The Tax*—The tax i s  imposed up<m the 
iHwmt  paid for meal# fem lehW l a t any restai%%nt* ea tin g  house# 
betel# drug s tw e  or other place where meals are ro-^ulorly served 
te the public# In the case o f boarding Wusea^ where meals are 
served only to  regular boarders, and not to  tlm  p u b lic , no tax at»  
taehea to  the payment fo r  such meals#
" A rtic les  o f  food which are purchased by persons engaged in  
serving meals which are taxable tmder th is  chapter and wliich actual»  
ly become a comp<xient part o f such meals are construed to  be pur- 
abased for resale#  The purchase o f such a r t ic le s  i s  not taxable 
mder the ja^ovleions o f Section  6 o f  the Act re la tin g  to  r e ta il  
eelee# vdsm purchased by the proprietor or owner o f the restaurant#  
eating bouse# hotel# etc#"
B# State 3 g  IdaW S a les T g  Rs^cuiati## March g i#  im s^ ^  s  6 . 
B# lhSd|JB# 9»
B# rSââlB* 11?*
250*
jjU L inoa
m in o is  passed her sa le s  tax law by Senate B ill  665 
goring the year 1033# In 1935 Senate B ill  Nijmber 907, Laws 
#f 1M 3, I t  was amended* The new revised  lew TTonae B in  563,
Urns o f 3937  ̂extended the tax  to  Peboary 14 , 1939* The rate  
started a t 9^ in Jnly 1953 and was In e f fe c t  tsn tll Jttne 30 , 1935* 
Aftwp th is  date I t  was ra ised  to  3;̂  and w ill  be in  e f fe c t  a t th is  
sate u n til Fehuaa^ 15 , 1939| a fte r  th is  date the rate w ill  again 
drw back to  2^* I t  Is c la s s if ie d  as a He te lle r s*  Occupation Tax 
amd Is upon the gross rece ip ts frosn sa le s  o f tangib le p e rs o n a l 
property* The proceeds are d istrib u ted  In th is  manner* P r io r  to  
Ady 1 , 1935, and a fte r  Jarmary 1 , 1937, I t  went in to  the Occupa* 
tiooal Tax Fund* Prtsr July 1 , IWS^to Decenhor 31, 1936, anc*thlrd  
seat Into the IWrgmiey R e lie f Fund and $wo*thirds Into the Occupa* 
Menai Tax. fvaaA  ̂ The ? lr s t B i l l ,  which was Senate B ill  156, 
lass o f 1933, was declared u nconstitutional*
* A rtic le  E***Sale At R etail*  The t e s t  o f a sa le  at r e ta il  
is Whether the sa le  i s  to  a purclmser for use or eonsm ption and 
not fw  resa le  in any form  as tan gib le personal property* A sa le  
is m##e at r e ta il  when i t  la  made to  a person wlio does not purclmse 
Me goods t e r  re sa le  s i t t e r  In the form or coM itlon  In which par* 
shMcd, w  made over o r  changed in to  or included In saam form o f  
Mnglble personal pwoper^* Sales o f goods which, aa ingrédients 
er c(m stitu en ts, p h ysica lly  en ter 1 to  and form part o f  tangl^®  
personal property for resa le  by the buyers arc not w ith in  the Act* 
If a sale is  made of goods which are fo r  re sa le  by t te  buyer as any* 
thing other than tangible personal property such sa le  i s  a sa le  a t  
N ta ll within the provisions o f the A ct,
161,
*bi th# tttx la intended to  be meaeiared by reoeipt#
from a eel# «hieh  eo n etltu tee  the la s t  actual transaction  p rior
1#
to ultimate use or eonatc^ptlon**'
*4rtio l^  %#*--Oro*e Amount Of Sales Basie Of Tax# DS'~ 
partment of Flnanee w il l  grant perm ission to  f i l e  the monthly re«  
tuma requirM  by tb s E etailers*  Oecupatim Tax. Act,and to  pay 
tea tax imposed th erein  on tee  b a sis  o f gross amotmt o f sa le s  in ­
stead of gross rece ip ts from s a le s , in cases shore r e ta ile r s  keep 
te s ir  books in  such manzw as not read ily  to  r e f le c t  gross r e c e ip ts , 
sad sbera unusual Mpenae and d if f ic u lty  would be incurred in  mak­
ing tha returns on the î asla of gross receip ts#  In such eases the  
grass amount o f sa le s  i s  used by the r e ta ile r  as a m thod o f  do- 
tandtting h is  gross rece ip ts  trcm  sa les#
*W ritt«  request f w  p ez^ ssio n  to  report on th is  b asis  
mast be f i le d  on for™  prepared the Department sta tin g  th at 
teSks and recw ds are kept in  such a form as accurately to  r e f le c t  
tea tax l ia b ility #  The r e ta ile r  must further ob ligate h im self to  
pay an ad d ition al amounts which am audit o f h is  books and records 
s l |^  d isc lo se  to  be owing the S tate on the b asis o f gross amount 
e f salsa#
"tears perm ission to rep w t and pay the tax on a b asis o f  
gross amo%mt o f salmi had been granted, no change to  another b a sis  
wHl be allowed except a t t te  end o f a tax year ending June 30te., 
and then only upon w ritten  auth orisation  by the Department# The 
Da#srtssnt m w r e s  the r ig h t , on noti<^ , to  withdrew psrwAssicn 
te report and pay tax on any b a sis timn grcms rece ip ts from sa le s
1# m in o is  R e ta ile r s# Occupation Tmx Act#—Amended and AnnotatW .
&tr 1, la g #  p. 10.
3m#
g b w v w  it m#gr t e m  <xp #spedlmt#
*Ztt th# event e  texpi^er he# ;w#vlou#ly filed  any i^tum or
letianie end paid tax  on the baale o f gam s rece ip ts frost sa les#
pereaaat te  perm ission granted by the Department he sh a ll include
Urn swoemt e f  sa le s  w ith in  the Act vdtioh has been parevioialy da*
tasted as **Cbai^ and tim e sa les*  on such ^ c e d in g  returns w ith
fsspeet  to  eh leh  tmx has been paid# end sh a ll pay the tax
■sssnred by three per sen t o f the aaount o f such sa les#  in  f i l in g
bis f ir s t  return cm the gross amount o f such sa les#  in  f i l in g
bis f ir s t  return on the gross sncsmt o f s a le s  basis#  Failure so
to do s i l l  r e su lt  in  can cella tim i o f  permissicms#*
^A rticle M# B otioe Of S ales Of Goods In Bulk#— In ttn
rest #%at a tsjcpsyer tzsWr the R eta ilers • Oeeupaticm Tax Act se ll# #
trsM fers or a ssign s hie a sse ts  in  bulk to  another person# such
pspcbaser i s  required by the I l l in o is  Sale o f C hattels in  Bulk Act
ts  n o tify  a l l  the cred ito rs o f  the vendor o f  stmh stock  o f goods#
#esh intending purchaser w il l  be required to  n o tify  the Department
e f Finsaem# ShSMi i s  a preferred cred itor o f such vendor# The fa il»
are o f saoy intending pw clm ser o f a stock  o f ^>ods in  bulk from a
ysrson she i s  lia b le  fo r  taxw# imder the Act so  to  n o tify  the De»
partment o f Mnsnee in  accord an t w ith the provisions o f the U lin »
# s  Sale o f  ChatW ls in  Bulk Act v iH  r e su lt in  such purchaser be»
M dag lia b le  fo r  the payam t o f emy R etailers*  Occupation Tmx owing
by tbs vender a s o f  tdae date o f sa le  o f the stock  o f goods in  bulk#
This l ia b i l i t y  w il l  not# hosever# operate to  r e lie v e  the v e m ^  o fS#
is th  stock fyom an equal lia b ility # *  ~
S# HTf’̂ ois CP# cj^#^ J2# 17# 
” **^1 Ttr & % »
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*Hol3 Be* B^mmOnâmrUûËKPm And F m ^ rêl D ireetors*
*A fD M m l d irecto r  or imdertakor 1# ongaged in  the bualne*#
r M llin s  tan g ib le  parsonal property to  constsraora. Including anoh
ptlelM  m  eaakats^ gram  v a u lts , and occ& slom lly , grave cloth in g
Id  flomsra# H# l#  almo engaged In the bualneee o f rendering eervleea
mWi a# esabalming and providing liv e r y  serv ice  and etber equipment
a the eondoetlng o f  fu n e n le , A funeral d irector  ie  lia b le  for
ma WMienred only by h is  groea rece ip ts from sa le s  o f tan gib le per*
coal property# Ho tK  a rise#  on receip t#  from serv ices vM eh be
eaders, such as those vhieh  are ^nsaerated above#
fasEteral d ir e e tw  must keep h is  books so  as to  shoe clear*
y these séparai» souroM  r e c e ip ts , and sa le s  records must clear*
y  r e flm t the s a ilin g  price o f tan gib le pars<mal pro erty  sold#
*7hs hepartoent s i U  presiame t t e t  tb s r e ta il  s e llin g  p rice o f
As casket i s  not le s s  than double th at a t which the casket was p%r*
femssd by the fu m ral d irector# The r e ta il  p rice o f grave c lo th in g ,
ignXt, fXomm or other tan g ib le personal ^opoperty w ill  be presumed
Is bs not le w  than the r e ta i l  p rice o f  lik e  property as so ld  over
4*
t e  counter apart from the rendering o f undertaking services#^
*Hb1s  Ho. Shoe Eepairmsn#**for9on8 engaged in  the im si-
aess" o f  repairing shoes are deemed prism rlly to  render serv ice  &
They are pw chassrs f w  use or consumption o f tan gib le pez^onal 
prepsrty in c id en ta lly  u sta  by them in  the rendering o f such service*  
teHenum nlly, the s a ls  o f  s o ls  le a th e r , rubber h e e ls , thread, n a ils  
cad othw  fin d in gs to  shoe repairmen for  th e ir  vmm in  ccamection
4# l U l n s i a  w # e i t # | » #  t a  *  t a #
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rlth tb t rm adm rlns o f  #%mh oorvloe mr# oaXes a t r e ta il  w ithin  the
waning ^  the R etailer#* Oeoupatlon Tax Act# ^ c e lp ta  o f eboe
epaim m  frem the eerv lces o f eboe repalrlng^^ eboe ahlzdng or r#«
m lldiag ere n et euhjeet to  tax#
•Shoe repairmen become lia b le  for tax when they s e l l  6 o le
iMther# rubber heele# eboe lace# a t  other shoe flndln^jo d ir e c tly
fh purehaeere fo r  u ee , and a part from the rendering o f repair se r -  
5#
rise#*
•Rule Ho# SI# A rtiste#—A rtists  who are en g a g é  In the bus# 
Wee# o f deelaâing# sketching^ engraving» drawing w  painting wwW  
If art having gm era l oommerlcal value# and In s e llin g  such désigné# 
AsteMe# m gravlngs# drawings or paintings to  persons ta r  use or 
•aeeumption# are e% aglng in  the bumlr^ee o f  s e llin g  tangib le per-» 
m m l propw ty a t r e ta il  under tdie R etailers* Occupation Tax Act# 
led w ill he h eld  lia b le  fo r  the tax w ith  respect to  th o lr  receip ts  
IRran such sa les#
•Oa the other Imnd# a r t is t s ,  such a commercial a r tis ts#  who 
perform work o f th is  Mud fo r  ewmtcmere upon sp ec ia l order or spec»
A
IfU ation  o f  th e ir  customers# which work# shen cozipleted# is o f l i t »  
tie  or no value to  anyox^ other than the person for whom the work i s  
performed# are iu»t engaged in  the buslisss of selling tangible per­
sonal property# hut are en^iged in  rendering a service to their cue» 
tomsre# Gcmeequently# they are not liable fw tax under the Re­
ta ilers*  Oocupatlcm Tax Act with respect to  receipts from such work# 
In A s performanoe o f  th is  work they become the users or consumers 
Of the drawing papers# paints# trushee and o th w  tim glbla personal
5* JIllis#ie gg# Sâà#| 2» R#
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p r w r ty  m ^loy#6 by them, msA pw 9tam  «be s e l l  auoh tan gib le
peveeoal ppw #yty to  a r t is te  t m  vee in  rendering such serv ice
ere magsgW In the tm slm se ^  s e llin g  tan g ib le personal property
i t  reta il and are liab le f w  tax  under t te  Act w ith respect to
6#
f^ eip ts from such sales»*
*Role Ho» %» S ales Of Coke^ F m l o il*  and other
(M bastlb les To In d u stria l Users#— Sales o f cm I*  coke* fu e l o il*
sad oWmr eonbustlbles* idaether in  caHoad lo ts  or other quantities*
te  perscms «ho use or ccmstmie etmb substances in  prMuclng other
tangible personal |o*<^rty* or in  th e  rendering o f  service*  cm-*
stitute saüLes at re ta il withlo the meaning of #as R etailer* O^m*
patlon Tax Act» Such coal* o<Ase* fu e l o il*  or other com bustibles
#0 not j^ y e io a llj  en ter in to  or bemme a constituent* component or
l i ^ g r a l  p m tt o f  mgr tan g ib le  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  f o r  r e s a l e  w i t h
swpect to such ^mnMC t  ions * and he%%e are moXd for u s e  or ccnsuxs-*
7»
ptim # Tbs s e lle r s  th ereof become lia b le  f w  the ta%»*
*Rule W# 31» GW ssls Lubrication»—Greasing perfozimd
garage zam and serv ice  sta tio n  operators i s  a serv ice*  the rece ip ts
fpom do not come w ithin the R etailers* Occupaticm Tam Ac#»
Orsases or other lu b rican ts are deemed to  be im d  or comgumed iiM
sid sn ta lly  in  the reiWlering o f these services*  aiKi to  be sold  to  a
user or cm staser uhen so ld  to  a i^ rv iee  s ta tio n  or garage operator
for tdais purpme* However* where l u t o l e a n t s  are s o ld  s e p a r a t e l y  a n d
##art from tb s rendering o f lu b rica tion  serv ices*  the tax jnxBt be
paid with resp ect to rece ip ts fr m  s u c h  s a l e s *  i f  made to  u s e r s  or  
8»
eonsiaaera»*
H H n o ls  op# c i t * » JP#* & 35.
7* a i * ,  * . 09.
8. Ib ia p p. 40.
"Rule Ho. GO* Sales Of S eed s.--S a les o f seeds to a person 
who plants them In the s o i l  for the purpose o f growing agricu ltu ra l 
products are sa le s  to  a purchaser fo r  use or consumption and not a 
is le  for purpose o f resa le*  Seeds are deemed to  he used or con­
sumed in  the process o f producing other products, and s e lle r s
thereof fo r  th is  purpose become lia b le  for R eta ilers' Occupation 
9 .
A%*"
*Rule Ho« 68* Student F ra tern ities And S ororities*—S^dent 
fra tern ities and so r o r it ie s  are not engaged in  the business o f s e l l ­
ing tangib le personal property a t r e ta il  w ithin  the nmaning o f tlM 
R etailers ̂  Occupation Tax Act* when they merely provi4e th e ir  mem­
bers ex c lu siv e ly  w ith  meals and lodging* S e lle r s  o f foods* beverages 
end other tan g ib le personal property to  such associa tion s for use 
la  the preparation o f meals are in  such instances making sa les fo r  
wee or consumption* and w ill  be held lia b le  for the tax#
•However* where student f  r a te r n itie s  or so r o r itie s  engage in  
the business o f  serving meals to  persons other than members* for  
which separate charges are made* or where they operate canteens 
througgi whAA tez% lble personal property is  so ld  at r e ta il*  with  
respect to  rece ip ts frcmi such sa le s  they become lia b le  for the 
tax*
• i f  the student fr a te r n itie s  or so r o r it ie s  do not provide
their own meals but these are provided by caterers* ctm cession-
aires or other persons* such caterers* concessionaires or other
persons w ill  be held lia b le  for the tax w ith  respect to  th e ir
receipts from meals so fum iehed# A sim ila r l ia b i l i t y  attaches to
persons engaged in  the business o f ôjperatlng boarding bouses* whether
10%
for students or other persons." _______
?* niinnlm op* cjt.a JB#
10* jbid, P& 60
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•Bel» He* 71* Federal Admleslozi Tmxe#Pereone operating 
reef gardua» a l# it elnbe^ cabaret## beer ^urdena# cafe# and other 
eSaUar plaeea efaare public entertelteaent ie  offered (l*c* perforei* 
meea# dmming# etc) are not rei|uired to include in receipt# wil3i 
ftijee t to ebieh they pay Betallera* Oecupaticn Tax the amount of 
Federal Adalmlco# Tex actually collected by them from perecma 
admitted to auWi plaeea# eh j^  taxe# are thereafter paid by them 
directly to the Fedwal Gevemment*
^%i# role equally to Federal âdmisalon# Tax coX»
leeted from perecm# id&o are charged a epecifle emKnmt (e .g . a 
e r  charge) for admiasion# or to admieaicsia tax collected from per* 
ace# ehere charge# for admiasitm# are included in the ^ ice#  of 
refrwhmenta# #wvic#e or merehandiM fumiehed. Such taxe# are 
Tapnaen aim  peraozw paying for edml##i<m and not npcm the p»*
#ea# operatic ewh plaw# of buaine##**
11* niitttiEa ag* BO.
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m > u m
tP dlm m  hm# bad a Gross Inecm  Tax sin es 1933 and i t  be^ 
a law on 5sbroary 87  ̂ 1933 but did not beeoaas e ffe c t iv e  
SBtll SÊiy Ig 1933# Vpm tb* 9th of !%rch, 1937) t}m 193C law was 
msndad b̂  Chapter 117, Aeta of 1987, and became e ffe c t iv e  A pril 
Sat of the su a  year* The meaawe la upon the gross income or 
aeeelpta from pera<mal aervleea or sale of property and in vest*
V
asnta* Gromm Income means grtma eem lnga In cases o f  fin a n c ia l 
inetltutiona* % auran^ and pensions not ncluded* Oorporationa, 
parterahipa, Joiat ventures and p o d s /md e sta te s  a re , hoaever, 
sublet to the tax* The prc^eeda are a l l  ^mld Into the general 
fmd and are dim quarterly and coma imder the admlnlsW atlmi o f  
the Department Treasury* The rate la  1^ but only o f 1^ upon 
idtting, farm produM , v h o le sa ler s , jobbers, and d isp lay advert la*  
lag* Tbs ex m p tlœ s are #1000 fo r  everyooe, but #3000 exemptions 
for reta il sm elm nta, non-^yrofit organizations and Insurance com* 
jpeaies* Wi^sholding agent sh a ll deduct 1^ on a l l  non*resIdenta * 
Incoe* above $1000* The y ie ld  f w  the f is c a l  year o f 1936*1937 
te Jmm 1st m s $16,M 8/>00*
*S #ctim  8* There la  hereby impmed a tax upon the receip t 
ef greaa ineoom, meaatamd by the amount or volume o f gross income, 
ttd  in th e  asmmt to  be datermixmd by the ap p lication  o f ra tes on 
aaeh grma Ineome as h erein a fter  p ro v id e*  Such tax s M ll be lev ied  
upon the rece ip t o f  the en tire  grm s Income o f a l l  persons rocident 
sad er  dcndolXed in  the S tate o f Indiana, except as l^ raln  other*  
wise provided; and upon the rece ip t o f  gross inccme derived frcm
169.
a c tlv ltle #  or b usin esses or any otber source w ithin  the State o f  
Indlsns^ o f a l l  persons who are not resid en ts o f the State o f 
$ndismt|, and s h a ll be in  ad dition  to  a l l  other taxes now or here­
after imposed w ith  resp ect to  im rticu lar p r iv ile g e s , occupations « 
smd/6r a c t iw it ie s . Said tax  sh a ll apply to , and sh a ll be lev ied  
and coU eoted up<m  ̂ tbs r e c e ip t o f a l l  gross income received  on or
after the 1 s t day o f May, IBM , w ith  such exemptions and lim ita tio n s1#
as may bs bereizm fter iwovided**
^Section is y  person receiv in g  gross income taxable a t d if ­
ferent ra tes under the provisions o f  th is  a ct sh a ll be subject to  
tsxa tim  upcm h is  en tire  gross income a t the h ighest rate applicable 
%o any part o f such gross Income unless he sh a ll segregate the 
parts o f h is  gross income taxable a t d iffer en t n t e s  upon h is  rec­
ords and in  the returns lA lch  he f i l e s  pursuant to  t  he provisions 
9i  th is  a c t . Such segregation  sh a ll be subject to  the review o f 
the department as h erein after provided.*
*Sectima 1 6 . Every in d iv id u a l, partnership , corporation, 
joint stock  company, or a sso c ia tio n , whether or not exempt from 
taxation uzMier th is  a c t , being a residdnt o f , or having a place 
of business in , th is  s ta te , in  whatever capacity a c tin g , including  
banking in s t itu t io n s , le s se e s  or mortgagors o f rea l or personal 
property, commissioners fo r  sa le  o f property, f id u c ia r ie s , brokers, 
asployers, and a l l  o ffic e r s  and snployees o f the s ta te  or o f any 
p o litic a l subdivisiim  o f the s ta te , having the co n tro l, r e c e ip t, 
custody, d isp o sa l, or payment o f dividends or in te r e st (other than 
in terest couponm payable to  bearer) o f three hundred d o lla rs (# 0 0 )
or more, or r e n t ,  sa la ries^  wages, premiums, a n n u itie s , ccmipensa-
1* Indlana-T he Gross Income Tax A ct-C h ap ter  1 1 7 ,A cts  o f  19%7, pp. 6 & 7, 
2.  I t i d j  p . 9 .
MO.
or otbor Xiacod or teterot&abl»
mmmU w  pw ioaieol Incoa» o f mor# tbma caem ^mmêsal dollar#
(HOQO)ii pmlA# pigNM»# or credited durlxig « ly  y##r to any raaldemt*
Moalvad %gr M M W ldm t would b# taxable imder th l» aot* aball
« te  infoMatlott ratura» tberaof under oath to the d#part%en.t# under
eaeh regoletlem  and In euah form and manner and to sueh extent am
may be preaeribed by I t . Siadi return# shall be filed  on or before
demedpy th lrty#flret o f year imleae the de^ep^nt sh ell extend
5 .
the time for filin g  eueh returm#.̂  ""
*Sectlott 8SU At the end o f each year, the books and record# 
ef # »  deperiaaœt eball be audited am prw ldad by la#.* *
^aeetiott » .  The degertmeat abell keep fu ll and accuraW rec-
oeede e f a ll  Barney received by it»  md bee disbursed; and shall pre« 
serve» fw  a pwiod o f tw ee years» a ll returns file d  with i t  mder 
this eat»
tdeetictt 3d. IJhlMW in aeeordmee e it^  a Judicial ŒPder» or 
as herein preriAed» the departomat» it#  counsel» a^mt» clerks» 
stsncgreq^ere» er ether «ployees» shall not divulge the grcms in* 
sen»» or the saseunt  o f tax. paid by a^y person» or any other infer# 
nsMon d isdew d by the reports filed  m^ler the provisions of th is 
set» eoBsept te  mmSbe» end ee^loyees of the department» or to the 
ream er or to  the attmmeywgmsral or any otber le^&l représenta* 
tive of the mtmta in any eetion in respect to the aaount of tax due
8 . Indiana j £ . P#
d. P#
8# ^ 2 â , f t  M .
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ÿM vlelm m  o f th is  met, or to  any duly authorliwd o ff ic e r
o f tb# D# &# Aay v io la tio n  o f  tho provlaloim  o f th is  sectio n  sh a ll
h# fo lio s # !  fo r th s ith  by the d isn d ssa l o f iâm offeu  iT'*3 o ff ic e r
or employee o f the s ta te  from h is  o ff ic e  or employment,  and in  ad*
ü t lo n , the offender shaill be deemed g u ilty  o f a laiedenlsnor, and be
eab^^t to  a fin e  o f not le s s  than one hundred d o llars nor m jn
then fiv e  hundred d o lla r s , and ln^im raaeiit fo r  not lo s s  than ten
*days ttw  core than th ir ty  days in  the comity ja il# *
* A rtic le  4 
* g la t Annual ^Eomntlon#
#1/XX>"#,0OO
"Regulation 400# R eta il WSr^mnts# Fm  the purpose o f  
vhsn and to  Shorn the $3,000 annual exmi^tion i s  alloeehX e, 
R etail ^% hsm t# w il l  be to  include casly tbOTc persons who
este  r e t e l l  sa le s  o f tangib le personal peoporty a t a f i » d  ar^ 
•steb lish i^  p lim  o f busim es# ^or the purpcme o f thXn regu lation  
•tm igible personal property" sh a ll include only tîm t which i s  h^Id 
sr handled as stock  in  tin d e fmr sa le  to  custoe^rs In tlm  ordinary 
tour se o f  the merchants trade or busirmss and m t  tangib le personal 
proper t y which em m titu tes ca p ita l a s s e ts , even though such proper* 
t f  i s  used in  em m eetion w ith  h is  tead^ w  business# Th» fa c t tlm t 
a store lic e n se  i s  p osstssed  w il l  not in  i t s e l f  e n t it le  any person 
to qualify hereuBder# Ho person w il l  be considered an Imvlng a 
place regu larly  operated as a «tore and i s  recogniwsd as such* Th» 
were fa c t th a t s a le s  w  d eliv ery  routes orig in a te  at a fix ed  place 
w ill not n ece ssa r ily  bring say psrecn w ith in  thene q u a lifica tic n x  
anises such routes are esta b lish ed  sa le s  r outes to  which t  bs public
4# Indiima op# c i t #  ̂ Jgp* W h SS*
w #  tWMW MeiSBtcmd* In no m m  w il l  Itlnopant vendwo^ péddlars 
ow M l i e l t m  b« e<m#ldor#d E » ta ll iSorclmnto heretmder.®  ̂*
jS 2 Ê »  W lth d r tw a l  o f  D e p o s i t s  d o e s  n o t  c o n s t i t u t e  
teacBblo gross wmmlpfm  t o  the d e p o o l t w  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h e  p r i u -
s lp s l saount o f  the o r ig in e l depcMilt» t o y  excess o v e r  th e  p p ln -
8 .
e ip sl o f d ep osit or w m ln g s therecm i s  taxable***
M mrn O n tr l^ t g if ts *  Outright g ifts^  sW ther 
seeeived in  cash or property* may be deducted from the taxpayer♦« 
grese ineome tex  retw n a when such m m anta îmv© been Included in  
S^mdule A* R e c e ip t o f th is  nature  w ill  he subject to  s t r i c t  
scrutiny by the Department, and i f  i t  appears th a t  there has been any 
consideration whatever given by a re le ase  of r ig h t s ,  payment of debts .
pest or p resm t serw iees w  promise o f future serv i c r  a n y  other 
ssnsldsrsAion whatever such rece ip ts w ill  be held to  be taxable
  ^  s *gross income.*
* A ^ u la t i«  I d U . Death Bet^fitas. The rece ip t o f proceeds 
t tm  l i f e  insurance p o lic ie s  received  by an esta te*  tru st or In d ivi­
dual bsneficim pies o f  an insured by reason o f tîu» d e a th  o f  the in­
sured i s  not taxable imsoms whether received  in  a s in g le  sum o r  ln«  
sta llm ents. Hosever* i f  such proceeds are held by the insurer for  
the b sM fielary  under an agreeaent to  pay in te r e st th erew  such in­
terest w ill  b e oocmidered taxable gross Incmm when received* cred ited
10.
or wafts ava ilab le fo r  w i th d r a w a l .*  ~
*Bsgulaticsi 1 8 W . O rtm s le a rn in g s  m eans g e n e r a l l y  t h e  g r o s s  
p rofits on in d iv id u al transactions b e f o r e  c o s ta  o f e f f e c t i n g  tîm  
transactions are deducted* and w ith r e f e r e n c e  t o  s a l e s  o f  p i^o p o rty
Indiana OP# oit-ot JB»45L̂  9  ̂ fb ld ^̂ 73 & 74%
8, Ibid . p ., 73.
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grOM emmingg me ana and InclW as only the gross d lfferenea
t%et#wn the coat of aueh property, aa o f ti% date o f i t s  f in a l
leq u ia itlon  by the taxpayer, and the :^roas reeoipta resu ltin g  frtan
kha aala o f aneh property* "Gross Earnings" 1# stip u la ted  as
aalng t3sa "Oroaa Ine<ae" taxatlcm  of banks, tru st companies,
Mtllding and loan a sso c ia tio n s , brokers, dealers In M c u r itle s ,
rinanea eompanlas, d ea lest in  cosm ^rclaX  paper, persona en ^ i^ d
La ^xa business o f lending m>nay or cred it and of certa in  Insure
mas songmnlas* This a lso  la  applicab le in  the ease o f Iruilvlduals
.  JU * 
teallng In margins#"
"ROgulatlw 1604* Matlcmal Banks w ill not be required to
aka gross Ineome tax returns for grw a receip ts from business
tmie s t r ic t ly  under th e ir  n ation al bank cîmrter*"
"Regulation 2204* Hates o f <m Para R eceip ts.
, taxpayer en^it^d In the business o f  agricu ltu re . Including the
rodust o f  the farm, orchard, garden or greenhouse sb n ll fa  f le e t
n h is g rw s income tax return hla gross rece ip ts from the sa le
f  such products, on which he w il l  be taxed a t  the rate o f J o f
%0 whenever such s a le s  are W holesale sa le s  as s e t  out in  Hegu«̂
aticR IW# Provided, however. The a g r icu ltu r ist who d eals in
r produces any such farm products and s e l l s  sairm to  a consumer
111 be deemed to  have rece ip ts from s e llin g  a t r e ta il  and such
seelp ts w ill  be taxed a t the rate o f as w ill a lso  receip ts
,̂ 5*
FOB sa le s  o f equipment or ch a tte l property*"
&$ Indiana o p * C l t * ,  p *  %)* 
ft* JP* 90*
I* Ib id . pp. 96 & 97.
164.
"fiUBSàSÈâSB 53Sk*  Allmmar# Any money or property received  
M alimony otA&er than property eettlem ente w ill he c<m sldex^  
taxable groes ineome^ except th at any amount w art^d f w  care o f  
Children w lH  m t be taxable* Ammunta received  in  property a c t-  
Uteaenta in  ah ich  the rec ip ien t ïma an ex is tin g  in te r e st w il l  be 
eeneidered non»taxable Income to  the exten t o f such Intearost^ but 
say axeMS o f  ench in te r e s t saaet be included on gross Income tax  
returns fo r  taxation**
^Regulation 9415.  Tbreshermen* The grcms rece ip ts o f thrsA^ 
iTBSn flffs c la s s if ie d  as rece ip ts from persoiutl serv ices and are 
tmuM# a t tW  rmta o f  1̂ .”
14, Xnfltawa o#. e lt« . jg, IW .
15, 3 ^ /  »• U S .
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1m m  #nmet#d i t s  f ir s t  sa le s  tax by H* P» i« s  o f 1934, 
m l  fâilM axpired on A pril the 1 » 1 9 3 7. During th is  seas year the 
SSV Aet 3 * P# 917* Lasr o f 1937 «as enacted,az»i th is  i s  In e ^ e e t  
at the present and i s  permanent. The f ir s t  tsoasure was lis te d  
wen gTMs rece ip ts  fran r e ta il  sa le s  o f tangib le perscmal pro- 
yi^ty* IPS* e le c tr ic ity *  water* ccseam icatim w* and adm issions, 
ffas eeccmd i s  l is t e d  as a Use Tbx and i t  i s  on the sa les price o f  
tangible personal property* in c lin in g  gas and e le c tr ic ity  purchased 
Itr  nee in sta te#  The ex#a^tim%s are upon transportation service*  
aon-profit crganisaticm e* and to  lo c a l fa ir s ;  the second Act is  
the same as fo r  r e t e l l  sa le s  tax pins a l l  receip ts upon which re­
ta il sa le s  tax  has been paid except motor v eh ic les and machinery 
ftr  s tr e e t railw ays not obtained in  the s ta te . The rate upcm each 
awksure i s  the same, th a t i s  %(. The r e ta ile r  passes the tax cm 
fee the consumer and I s  c o lle c te d  through the Board o f  Assessment 
tnd Review and i s  allow sd 3^ fo r i t s  Adm inistrative C osts. Ihe 
h# date ie  gtmurterly and the y ie ld  fo r  the f is c a l  year ending 
Itne 3 0* 1 9 3 6* was $1 3*4 5 0*6 4 1.1 5# One feature o f th e ir  sa le s  tax  
Im tea t the taxes on new autcssoblles must be paid to  County lY ea- 
lurer before machine i s  r e g is te r e d . The f ir s t  measure d istr ib u ted  
ÂS proceeds in  t t e t  went in to  tbs General Ŝmd* #5*500*000 in -  
le Old Age Fsnsieoi Fund* #5 00*000 in to  the Iowa l^ r g en cy  Fund* and 
She balance in to  the Hosmstead Credit Fund. The new measure i s  
Aat i t  i s  a l l  paid in to  the General Fund#
1 6 6 .
*!Ûti vsM nt mtmth# m  have bad no end o f com m it &M diaetia*
•ioB rogardlng tb# tax  q u estion , ôx̂ faaps tbs most debated o f a l l  
W% jpvoblsm a t  present Is sdmtMr the new taxes on income and 
fStaH  sa le s  w il l  or w il l  not be replaeemsnt taxes# % ople, gen^ 
eraliy# approve the new taxes as m oessary i f  they are to  eonsti«> 
ta ts only rep laom snt W see#
n
I t  Is a striking fa c t that about three qi?arter@ o f a century 
elapsed in w b lA  le s s  tbaa 3 per cent o f to ta l armttal sta te  and lo*  
sal tax revenm was derived from sources otlw r than the in*operty 
tax# In IPlBy property t« e e  produced 97.1 per cent o f the tax 
revsame* 89*9 per cent during the high year o f 11^ . 72.8 per cmnt 
la 1900  ̂ and 64*5 per cen t in  1935# The tax levy was x^dueed 
|t«000^97.99 in 1955 as a r e su lt of the a lloeatlcm  o f mmwy to 
ttis s ta te  SBOd loceO. governments from ttm  n et income and r e ta il  
sales taxes as provided by law .*
Xsma has a so" called  Three P#lnt Tax Departnw^nt and th is  cm »  
prises tb s Sales Tax. mcome Tap# anà Gwporatlon Tax. Out o f th is  
n r e e  Point Tax law# lowm a t the end o f the f is c a l  year^ Jmae 30.*55# 
W llected  a to ta l o f  $15*441^751#% and th is  was a lso  d istrib u ted  
that smse year# For the f is c a l  year to  June 50 . 1036. the staW  
collected and d is t r ic t e d  $17.195.555.48#
thsder th is  Act only 5 per cent i s  allowed fo r  the adm inistra» 
tlem m%d e o lle e t lc n  eaqpnse# T?#y have. W wever. been ab le to  oper­
ate on a 2.5%  per cent b a s is .
Sow from the s a lw  tax a lo  e .  fo r  the ye r  o f 1955. ending 
Jb&e tb s 50 th . the to ta l revenue was #11.287.582*55. and for the
U  I<—I—J g #  ÈSA CfflPtJOl to r u . 1986. 2 .
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year m âing Jtm# 30^ 1936^ m vmry ra b sta n tla l lncr^as« w&s ahovn»
er^ ^13^422^356.14 «as e o lls c tsd  and d istr ib u ted .
l^sed» ^ a s r a l xasrobamllss # automotive ̂  and u n c la ssified
seeeim ted f w  over 70 per eent o f the r e ta il  sa le s  ta x ,  and tA#
tea on food «as 2 3 per cent o n ly .
*For th# f i r s t  tlme^ every wmn and «(man In lo ss  is  a tax* 
2«
p«y#r."
t .  loss ff#t Inooms And IWtall Sales Taxes Of lonmHOeoem >er.l936y p .3
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lÉHMNMi iisKugarftted a E a ta ila n  Salaa Tax by s« B» 6^ ^  lam  
i f  1097^ and want Into e ffo e t  Juno 1%7 and has no exp iration  
data affined# tharafora# i t  la  permanent# m stallera tmiBt have a 
a a rtifiea ta  aAiloh la  iaaned by the Tax Coisnlssion# The p ayan te  
ara é m  monthly and the waam-a la  upon gross rece ip ts from r e ta il  
itle a  o f tan gib le psMBOmml property and includes gas# water# a lec*  
brieity# heat# maala# admlaslorn## etc# The rata la  2}̂  bat any ar* 
tie la  la s s  than 5 cento has no tax; from 6 to  14 cento# 2  m llla i 
18 to  M cents# 4 m llla i M  to  84 cento# 6 n l l l s |  graduated as aala# 
atargas Increase# The d istr ib u tio n  o f the proceeds IS for so c ia l 
silfm ra |S^400^XIO| crippled  children in  lie u  o f ad valorem tax  
$888#000| m%g;)loyment servim# accoimt |80#000| #8#800#000 s ta te  
stoosl a id  ftu«i| 80JÉ o f  balanoe to  counties to  reduce property tax# 
t e  lim ito  reduced in  p ro p w tiw  to  sa le s  tax revenise#
**8eeti<»i 4 . The t «  lev ied  hereim tor a to ll  to  paid by the 
consumer or user to  the r e ta ile r  and i t  a to ll  to  the duty o f each 
•Bd every r e ta ile r  in  tM a s ta te  to  c o lle c t  frost tto  ogmsumsr or 
osmp# tto  fu ll amount o f the fmx imposed by th is  a c t , or an SBKmnt 
eyml as nearly as p o ssib le  o r  p racticab le to  tto  average equivalent 
thsreoff and such t «  s to ll be a debt frost t to  constmier or user to  
to# retailer# wton so added to  tto  o r ig in a l purchase price# and
1#
sh all to  recoverable a t law in  tto  same manner as other debts
*9eetlOTi 5 » I t  s h a ll to  unlawful fo r  any r e ta ile r  to  adver­
tise  or hold out# or s ta te  to  tto  public# or to  any consumer# d i­
rectly or in d irec tly #  t t o t  tto  tax# or any part thereof# Imposed by
1# t e a s e  R eta ilers»  Sales Tgĝ  &# B# m t  Act of  1987  ̂ p .3,
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this w U l be aeemmed or abeoorb^ by the re ta iler^  or th at 
it #111 M t be ecm eitered #a an e le n ^ t  In the price to  the 
ranert or i f  th at i t ,  «  any port t te r e o f , w ill  he reftm*
M U  • '
*3BS35lSaSo ^  aellcw ins eb a ll he exempt f r m  the tax Im*
pee#* by th is  a c t:  (a ) i l l  ea lee  o f  motor%ehiole fo a l an* c ig a r e tte e ,
er ttbMP e r tio lo #  the m l#  or oe# o f  which ie  made enbject to  a
eelee or ex c iee  tax imdWr the lave o f th is  s ta te | (h) a l l  sa le s  to
tto state of K m a u  and p o lit ic a l eubdivlei<ma th ereo f, except when
1» bm inem  e p ee ifie a U y  taxable herein; (e ) any sa le  which
enter the co n etitu tio n  an* eta tu tee o f the DnitW  S tates w  o f tliie
etete; (d) a l l  ea lee  o f  tan gib le personal property or serv ice  imed
d#la or for the performance o f  a contract for public wwke#"
^Section ID. The commission sh a ll examine a l l  retuxne f i le d  
emder the p rov ieim e o f th is  a c t , and sh a ll issu e  f in a l deter^iina* 
tiene o f tax l ia b i l i t y  hereunder in the manner now prescribed  
eeetim  79«S8M« faaswy^re may take a j^ a le  from such determiim^ 
tien in the manner o f  the Gewral S tatu tes o f  1935* In ease a per» 
son required by th e  ^ o w islo m  o f  th is  a ct to  make a return f a i l s  or 
refbsM to  do so, the commission, a fte r  n otice to  such person, aiWl 
a bearing thereon, s h a ll sake a fin a l determ ination o f the amoudt 
ef eimh tax according to  i t s  beet ji^lgment and information**
#* op. C l t . p  p . 3%
3* <#sae ^ ^
4#  Ibldy ̂  5.
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*iSÈISàEÂ* Cmmml er  X so la ^ i Salem.-^Tbe tcx  i#  mot 
UB̂ pomeà oa easuaX or Iso la ted  sa les*  a peraon s e l l s  h is
household tva m ttu T o , where a farmer s e l l s  hla farm machinery^ iia*- 
planants or other farm equipment, the seme would he casual or 
isolated s a le s . A ll sa le s  nmâm by  o ffie e r s  o f a cou rt, pursuant
to  court o r t e n , as fo r  example, sa le s  made by sh e r iffs  in  fore*
elosure pri^eèdlngs or sa le s  o f con fiscated  property, are casual 
M iss .
^MaimfSctums in the htw lness of producing tangible per­
sonal property, whose sa le s  are prirm rlly other tlian a t r e t a i l ,  
ere not deemed to  he making casual or iso la ted  s a le s , wt»u they 
se ll tangible personal property w ith emy regu larity  to  purchasers 
fer use or consumptl<m. even i f  theye sa le s  a t r e ta il  %my comprise
a tamll fra ctio n  o f  th e ir  to ta l s a le s .
"A farmer or truck-gardener tm king  sa le s  regularly from a 
rosdslde sWnd m  a regular d elivery  rouW i s  not making casual 
e a lw , althcmgh a farmer s e llin g  |nH>duots occaslcm ally to  tamn- 
aient callers Is  dMtsed to  he asking casual or iso la ted  s a le s .
*Xf a pmpson bolds him self out as o fferin g  to  s e ll any item  
ef tamable peremml property to  any person d esirin g  to  purchase 
it  for tmo w  comnsBptiOR. and i f  be makes frequent sa le s  or de­
liveries. be is  a r e ta ile r  w ith in  the smaning o f the a c t , and 
mast secure a re g istra tio n  c e r t if ic a te  and pay a sa le s  tax to  the 
state.
*(d) Sales of Livestock Reed. Seed and S eed lin g s.—S ales of 
fhed for use in  tdie feeding o f poultry cm* liv e sto c k  for rm rketlng. 
are m t su h jeet to  tiae tax* L ikew ise, sa le s  o f feed  to  dairymen 
sad prodaoe dairy products or eggs fo r  sale at market, arc not
1 ? 1 .
tad powltrjw® fa r  vmm In reading dairy eattXo or poultry e ilc h
preteee d eiry  pMdnet* e r  ^ g e  for ee l#  e t  market^ are not taxable»
8eiM  of m ode or eeeOllnga are exen^t from taxation  i f  the p leat#
and plrat pre^uet# are being produoed fw  reaale» Bowaver* sa les
ef seed# or ewdllng#^ or of feed  to  pwohaeers fo r  use in  feeding
livaetoak or poul^py edileh are used o r  coneimed and not sold^ are
mâ^Jmot to the tax» %mt la ,  person# purchasing feed fc r  ll^ ostoek
m  poWktry* or seed cr  se e d lin g s , the products o f wMch t lw j  Intmal
te w e tfaenselvm, are oam idered to  be the f in a l consvsm^rs o f the
f#ed or aeeda or wedlln^p, and a# such tw  sa le s  are taxable»
* (f )  AdhdwiOBS % S ts# # , Comity, D is tr ic t and Local ffialrr»»
Thweaale# are exes#t# Ho exi^pti<m Is granted, hoeever, to  prlim te
eeweealoaa vhloh rsgags in  argr o f  the taxable businesses a t these  
5»
lairs»*
*ârtio3ji 14» (h) Chfii^ S a les»4*»ln the owm o f charge aoc<nmt
as3m , the r e ta ile r s  w il l  not add tW  tax to  each Indlvddiml obaz^
Sale a t r e t a i l ,  hut v iU  eo^ipate and separately b iU  the tax <m the
basis of tvo i^ reent <%() of the to ta l ohar^  account»
*#ham a eonaisaw^e tax on hie credit account Includes a free*»
tloB of a e e n t, the r e ta ile r  sh a ll disregard the fra ttlo n  I f under
ene^half osnt(W )* I f tbs maoimt Is m w*half e<mt or over,
6»
be ahaU add one e m t (IfO#*
%Üe j&p Gomamltr ĴUsm
*Sbwe a penon operating a coaeatnlty sa le  s e l l s  merchaMla# on 
hla oen account, or se ll#  nm rchai^se f w  an unknown or im disclosed  
priaeipal, he is  deeoed to be a r e ta ile r  and i s  required to  obtain  
a eertlfieate of registration and co llect the tax on such sa les#
4» W y j u  js#
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*Mber# tbo p#r$@a operating a community sa le  s e lla  merehan*» 
dise for otber# on a percentage or commission basis* the tax l ia ­
b ility  sh a ll be determined by the sta tu s o f th a  s e l le r . That is*  
i f  the s e l le r  would be deemed to  be making a "casual or Isolated"  
sale i f  the sa le  were made a t hem» or h is  place o f b*islness* no 
tax would apply to  a sim ila r  scüo a t a community s a le . If* however* 
a merchant s e l l s  a r tic le s*  ax»i the sa le s  would be taxable I f  made 
at h is p lace o f business * the merchant must c o lle c t  the tax on such 
sales made a t comoAmlty s a le s ,
"The r e sp o n sib ility  sh a ll be upon the person operating a
eOBHunity sa le  to  see  that the tax Is c o l l e c t s  on a l l  taxable sa le s
7.
ssde a t h is  p lace o f b u sin ess,*
"Rule Ho, 18, Tire And Tube Repairing
"Ho sa le s  tax  Is  Imposed upon the charge made for t ir e  and 
tube rep airin g . Sales to  the person repairing t ir e s  and tubes* o f 
artic les*  equipment and su p p lies used in  performing such repair
B,
service are sa le s  fo r  f in a l use or ccmsumptlon and are taxable,"
"Rule Ho, 25 , Baling Wire Amd Binding Twine 
"Sales fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes o f baling wire and binding 
twine are sa le s  for f in a l use o f consumption and as such are taxable J* 
"Rule Ho gg. Food S ales And Sales Of Meals By 
Churches* ledges Or Sim ilar O rganisations,
"Dinners and luncheons or food sa le s  conducted by churches* 
ledges or sim ila r  w ^ n i^ tio n s  are considered "casual or Iso la ted
7 , Kansas op,
8, jg, 10.
9, Ibid y p , 11.
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tio t su bj«et to  the tm x , im less they are conducted regu larly
a n d  at an eateb lisb ad  plaça# Salaa to  theee organizations o f  food
prodneta or other taa^ lbla pm xwxm l property which are to  he resold
saefually, or awe to  be consumed in  the process o f making casual s a le s .
lO#
s e e  mabjeot to the tm/u*
"mol# so# 65* m u  D r illin g
"Bsram* who contract to d r i l l  w ells to r  others are renderlïig
Mrwieaa which are not aubjact to  th e  tax#
"#alaa to d r illin g  contractors o f  m ateria ls, equipswnt ax^
aappllaa uawi In tW  rm w ilticn o f tlm ir serv ices are sa le s  for f i -
m l usa or a cn a ta^ lo a  to  which the tax  applies# :%are m ateria ls,
aquipaant and supplias are fu m lated  by th e  owner or le s s e e , sa id
esnar or la^ w a i s  the f in a l u ser or consumer emd an le s  to  him o f
11#
material#, equipment and supp lies are taxable#"
"Rule Bo 83# Autom obile P^paint Shops
"Pers<m# who repain t automobiles for  others era i^nderlng a
tarviee which i s  not su bject to  the tax# Automobile repaint shops
are the f iim l u sers or oonsimers o f  a l l  p a in ts , b ru sh es, emd o th er
aquipaant and su p p lies u#Wi in  the rend ition  o f  th e ir  se r v ic e s , and
18#
asst pay lie  tax upm th e ir  purchases of th ese iter##"
"Rule Bo, 90# OcmX And Other Fuels
"ffas s a ls  of coal and other fu e ls  to educational in s t itu t io n  
set operated for p rofit, or to  relig io tm  and ch aritab le In stitu tio n s  
ere «empt from the tax,"
Xk Kansas ^  ICC
11# Ib id , jp. IB#
IB# I b i^ ^  p#  S8#
13# I b id  y p#  85#
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Kentucky bad a grow  Haeelpts Tax whlcb w e  In itia ted  by 
H« B. U  in  tbe Lam o f 1934. July 1 and was In effect for two 
years. I t  was repealed b y  B# 2 . Lem o f 1936, and imd explrW  
JttM 3 0 . 1936, but repeal became e ffe c t iv e  January 15, 1936. The 
rate was and i t  was upon gross rece ip ts from r e ta il  sa le s  o f 
tangible personal fro p erty . certa in  u t i l i t i e s ,  and upon adraisslons. 
The c o lle c tio n  cm ts wore in  tlm hands o f the Tax tcmmleelon ai%i t h e  
Cconission allowed county sh e r iffs  2 jl fo r  c o lle c tin g  i t .  The rnlnm 
liBBB being #10(X) fo r fe e s  and the maxlmm could not exceed -^>00| 
the c o lle c tio n s  to  be made monthly. Certain exemptions were upon 
farm products, c o a l, le s s  40 txms. newspapers, rad io , g a so lin e , 
and upon n on -p rofit w g a n lsa tio n s.  The proceeds were d istrib u ted  
te #m t 2 ^  went to  the g e n e ra l  fund end l / s  to  the eoun^ road
fend. I t  was W eed up<m 1 ^  on |»>pulatlon. 2 ^  up<m area, and
equally.
In ten  months t iz * .  from July 1 . 1934^ to  A pril 1 . 1935.they 
ecU scted  from  th is  tax the sum o f #6^9M.OOO. A ll merchants
asset have a lic e n se  but no fee  is ch a red  fo r same. Sales from
1 cent to  9 c e n ts , in c lu s iv e , are free from «my ta x .
1 . "The Prow Sal#» Tex I s  Keotuctey
" Developments Prior to  1%4 S essio n .—In the regular sessio n  
of tfyo General Assembly o f 19M . a b i l l  modeled aftex* the Indiana 
Chain Store Tax was introdxiced. The I^deral D is tr ic t <^ourt de- 
elared the measure in  th at s ta te  in v a lid  w hile the Kentucky b i l l  
pending. auJ a su b stitu te  measure w&b drawn to  enact a gradu-
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•ttA  SftlM A ct. Thl» pmmeed and beemae chapter 140 o f
the Acte o f  1 ^ 0 . ^or preaent p^rpoaea i t  îa  Inapprops^late to  
analya# 4̂ %i# m ##w a; au ffioa  I t  to  a ^  th at I t  m s  applicable  
to a H  r e ta i l  sr le a  except tk M e  e x p lic it ly  exempted, mid that 
the rates ranged from #% per & m t on sa le s  by ano rriercbant o f 
lees then #400«000 a year to  1 per cent on sa le s  in  excess o f  
ll̂ OOÔ OOO# Enforeement o f  tee  a c t a a in s t  certa in  la rg e-sca le  
oerchante i s  enjoined pairing the oobcooe o f  l it ig a t io n  involv­
ing co n stitu tio n a lity #
*Wten the 1932 se ssio n  o f the G e n e ra l  A ssem bly c o n v e i^ d  soon 
after Govemw haffomi to o k  o ffic e #  i t  m s a p p a r e n t  t h a t  n o v  reven- 
m  «as needed i f  t h e  ser v ic e s  o f th e  s ta te  «ere not t o  s u f f e r  s e r #  
ieus te p a ir rD s n t#  Moreover* th e  <^ovemor h a d  been e l e c t e d  on a 
program o f c u t t i n g  the rea l i ^ p o r t y  t a x ;  an d  t t e r e  m s  s t r o n g  
sentiment fo r  such a move. % r l n g  th e  e a r l y  days o f  th e  s e s s io n *  
the ^ovem w  s u g g e s te d  no r c r e n u o  p ro g ra m ; mid* a l t l io u g h  h e  l a t e r  
ssged a gross sa le s  t a x *  w liic h  w as p a s s e d  ly^the liouso* th e  sm a su re  
m s  defeated in  t h e  S e n a t e .  Fro^i t h a t  tin e  fo rw a rd *  t h e  l i n e s  were
dpavn as between the fa c t iœ  o f the Democratic Party to  which the
#
Governor belSngs and the opposition ; and a s^ ln clp al Issue has been 
vhether or not Kentucky should teve a sa le s  ta x . While in izmny o f 
the d iscu ssion s o f tax reform the n e r lts  o f  the sa le s  tax as a m m » 
m m  meamr# have been c<x#idsred* o f the favorable sM  un­
favorable p o lit ic a l  sentim ent appears to  have gfovn out o f fa c tio n a l 
p o lit ic a l slignB Sote# The remark tlm t sa le s  taxation  cannot receive  
lideration  on i t s  m erits in  Kentucky has been frequently Iieard.
*Early In the etnnmer o f 1935 I t  became apparent that additional 
revenue p rior to  the regular sessio n  o f the 1934 General Assembly 
vas alsw st a n ecessity*  The r e l ie f  program, fo r  in stan ce, th reat­
ened to  break down com pletely and the Governor o f the sta te  as 
v e il as memhers o f the le g is la tu r e  talked about p ossib le r&ots in  
the event people were without food~even  temporarily* A fter con­
siderable delay the Governor acquiesced in  the view that a sp ec ia l 
session  o f the General Assembly was e s se n tia l and issued the ca ll#  
**Wben the le g is la tu r e  heard the n»ssage o f the Governor i t  
learned that he b elieved  a gross rece ip ts tax to  be the so lu tion  
of the fin a n c ia l problem* At h is instance a measure providing for  
a fla t» ra te  tax  o f 1 per cent and a surtax graduated from zero to  
1 per cent was introduced, and a long dead-lock se t in* con­
troversy was extrem ely b it te r . The fa ctio n a l lin e s  were drawn per­
haps more sharply that a t any other time during the en tire course 
of the disagreem ent. ^  the end the proposed program warn rejected ; 
and the fifty -d a y  sessio n  did nothing respecting the revenue s itu ­
ation , except to  enact two or three com paratively unimportant ex­
cise tax measure#
•Owing to  the heated In terest in  th is  summer and autumn s e s ­
sion o f 1 9 » ,  the November e le c tio n  o f members o f the le g is la tu r e  
was faught out la rg ely  on the sa le s  tax issue* A fter the e lec tio n  
i t  appeared that those favoring such a measure had been overwhelm­
ingly defeated  because a large m ajority o f the persons chosen were 
committed aga in st a gross sa le s  tax* I t  i s  perhaps im portant, how­
ever, to  note th at many o f these same in d iv id u als committed them­
selves to  reduction o f the r e a l property ta x , to  ad d ition a l s ta te  
selM>ol funds to  supplement the rapid ly disappearing lo c a l tax in -
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fo r  «ad to  e#rto ln  other program# n eeeeeita tln g
Ineremeed eii^ ox^ tu re#. I t  Is  s ig n if ic a n t a lso  that many 0 t  
toss# eloctod  appeared to  he com paratively Independent o f the 
faction al and the j^mss o f the s ta te  held out some proB^^
peat o f a le g is la tu r e  not dominated hy e ith er  p o lit ic a l faction#  
fhs e le c t io n , hoeever# was in  som  c ir c le s  regarded as a d ecisiv e  
defeat o f  Governor Lalfaod» sc a le s  tax program as w ell as o f h is  
fa e tim  o f  th e xmrty#
*7bs 1994 S e n lo n  o f the General Assembly###«*Between the time 
e f the Hoveaber e le c tio n  and the day ea r ly  In January on which the 
Ü94 General Aesmably e<srrento, tb s adm inistration group had conduct­
ed stw^ an ex ten sive cam pai^ anumg the presumably independent 
mssbers o f  both the ^ u se  and the Senate that i t  was albe to  se»  
core d ec is iv e  co n tro l o f the organisation  in  both houses# Incident 
to th is  program the Lieutenant Governor, a leader in  the anti-admin» 
istra tio n  facticm , was la rg e ly  shown o f  the authority wMch he ordin­
a rily  has under the male# o f  the Senate# Thas i t  became p (#sib le  
to assure reference o f  a l l  b i l l s  to  ccsmaittees sympathetic w ith th e  
adm inistration#
*With adm inistration fw c e s  thus com pletely in  the scuidle, so  
each tism was sp m t on s ta te  and c ounty reorganisation  b i l l s  and on 
ether m atters in  the Governor*# program tlm t# in  the <^lnim  o f  
oM t leg is la to re#  sen extra/W dinmpy sèSsic^  to  d eal w ith  fin a n c ia l 
wattom was necessary# Among the s ig n if ic a n t elenmnts in  the s i t -  
W ticn were the fa ilu re  c f  the le g is la tu r e  to  pass an appropriation  
b i l l ,  the rw H cel reduct i n  o f the s ta te  property tax on re a l e s ta te , 
end th e  r e fu sa l to  enact any measures to  replace the revenue lo s t  
ty  reduction o f  the property tax o r to  meed the current d e fic it#
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ThKPt «#%# other sm ttero Involved* b u t these Illu stra tio n #  Indicate 
the ehermcter o f  the eituntioaa e x is tin g  a t the cloee o f  thi$ reg<* 
ular session »
^The L eg isla tiv e  Interim  Goomiittee #—Before adjourxment o f  
tte  regular se ss io n  a jo # ^  reso lu tion  requesting the Governor to  
«U1 a sp e c ia l sew io n  la te  in  the s it in g  vas passed* The Geiwral 
iseesh ly  a le e  a u tlm ris^  an Interim  C om ittee* composed so le ly  o f 
ambers o f  tb s le ^ s la tu r e *  to  study the fin a n c ia l probXesm and be 
jpp^pared on the convening o f the extraw dinary sessio n  to  rectmaend 
means #iereby the budget could be balanced. A committee composed 
Im gely but not vhoUy o f men s y s ^ th e t ie  w ith  the adm inistration  
forces vas appointed*
^7ery sh o rtly  a fte r  the regular sesslcm  aWljoumed the le g is t  
la tiv e  Interim  Committee vent to  work ser io u sly  on the fin a n cia l 
problsw* % e  in d iv id u als making up the committee devoted a large 
eseunt o f time to  i t s  wor̂ { and f in a lly  reached the conclusion that 
tbs so lu tio n  o f  the revenue problem o f the commonvealth should in^ 
volve a three^peint pr%ram% (a  ) The expenditures o f the s ta te  for 
a ll  purpGtmm should be cu t; (b) a personal income tax measure* 
Tiding moderate exemptions and ccm jvm tively steep  graduation* and 
a crat corporation income tax should be enacted; and (c ) a
gross rece ip ts  (s a le s )  tax should be imposed at the rate o f 3 per 
emit* 8 per cen t fo r  the purpose o f re h a b ilita tin g  s ta te  revenues 
sad 1 per cent fo r  the purpose o f  meeting the county hlghvay debt 
situ ation  and thereby s t i l l  fu rth er r e lie v in g  property taxpayers* 
The ecnm ittee # v ith  tech n ica l a ssista n ce  I t  secured outside i t s  
maibsrehip* d r a f t s  b i l l s  to  make i t s  tax recommendations c ffec*  
tive*
17».
A### Mil* *#r# ready to  eubmlt sh ortly  a fte r  tlm sp e c ia l e e e e iœ  
eoem ied . In sp ite  of taw fa s t  th at sevez^l iMlvldnals not ad­
hering to  tkm  adm inistration forces eere on the committee, cmly 
SOS osaher refused to  concur in  the majoMty rep ort, idilch In d i- 
eatW cn  i t s  i^ce tlm t some o f  the memhers o f the committee were 
personally eoeetitted  again st a general sa le s  ta x . At le a s t  one 
eastwr o f the e o o s itte e  p u b licly  im llcated  that he cwicurred in 
sp ite o f  personal b e l ie f  th at an lnc<m  tax vas not advisable but 
%at In tb s in te r e s t o f the en tire  ^pogrwa he would suppw t such 
a seasure.
"The 1M4 S pecia l Sessiofi o f  the General Assembly.—When 
tim  sp ec ia l s e s s iw  ctmsened on May 9 . a fte r  promptly passing the 
proposed income tax b i l l ,  p ra c tic a lly  unm odified, the House began 
it s  figjht over the S-per cent sa lee  tax* For some time vote mm  
sustained* A fter some furtW r n egotia tion s the proposition was 
trought to a vote a aec<md time and th is  time defeated by a s t i l l  
aarroaer m ajority* Again Um House siw talned a motion to rec%&- 
M dsr. On June 8 the b i l l  passed the % use w ith  exactly  f if ty *
COS v o te s , in clix iin g  that of the Speaker, necessary in  order to  
enact any b i l l  containing an emergency clause* The measure vent 
to the Sem ite. % s immediately reported , and. a fte r  some d elib er­
ation. vas enacted by a bare co n stitu tio n a l m ajority on Thursday 
afternoon. June 14* the e v e n in g  o f  t îic  same day the Tax Com- 
mission and the Attorney G eneral, that i t  should remain in e ffe c ­
tiv e  until July 1 so  th a t the the lax Gomalsslon could develop  
the adm inistrative set*up and prepare regu lation s required by ^  
statute* M eantüa. the s ta te  Tax Commission, v lth  the a id  o f  
ehilr-^ A* H* Stone of the M iaslssippi Tax Commission, i s  a t
180.
votk dtTOleplag #n admlnlstmtlTe plan and preparing forma, ru les,
1*tad regulatimia necessary to make the nev act effectiv e .” ^
1 ,  I S E  g a n t u e t e  S f f l E â  8 « 1 # ,  ? # % — 1 9 3 * ,  J S » .  1  » .n d  g .
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L oolslnm  ^as In e f fe c t  a general salaa tax that i s  known 
as the Xsacnry %% l e t  o f  1986. Thla la  a t§a: npon the Grmm 
Heeeipta tro s t r e ta i l  aala  o f  tan g ib le personal property w  aer^ 
rioea vhieh  are deemed Inacnrlea. H  ia  known as ikmae B ill  Ho.
647 and #aa paaaed in 1%6  ̂ and beomae effectire October 1# l ^ j  
and baa no w piraticn date# i t  ia a ^  tax npon the cot̂ umer and 
payments are dtse cmnthly to the Stato Department of Revenue. *i*he 
collection coats are allowed at $175/XX) mnd th is la the nmximm 
aamsit ehloh can be need. The collection la in the hands of the 
toperrieor o f Public Aeconnta* A certificate of registration la  
required but no fte  ia  cWrged tw  aams. The proceeds are diatrl* 
bated so that i  im  paid into the Property T n  l^ lie f F̂ uidf S/6 into 
floeial Security 1/6 goes into the State Hoapitel Board. Some
eaeeptioee are upon tbbaeeo^ a lc< ^ l, soft drinks, food, meat,iailk, 
o ils , proceeds of immranee, personal gwoperty already subject to  
am excise tax, clothing leas ##00 , soap lees 1 ^ , farm jWlmmnts, 
livestock, seed, neespapers, Mahing equipment, kitchen equlfcmnt, 
etc,
•To provide ad d ition a l revenue for the S tate o f  Louisiana by 
inpoaing a te a  upon a r t ic le s  o f  tan g ib le personal j^woperty, e h i^  
are lu x u r ie s , as hmpein d efin ed , so ld , leased  or rented in  th is  
S tate, and upon the fu rn ish in g , preparing or serving o f a r t ic le s  
e f tan gib le personal property, idiich are lu x u r ie s , as W rcln defined;
levying end providing fo r Ae assessment^ c o lle c t io n , payment and 
d isp osition  o f such tax; dedicating I ts  proceeds, le s s  the cost 
of c o lle c tin g  as herein  provided fo r , one-fourth to  the Property 
Tax R elie f Fund to  furnish  ad d ition al money fo r the purpose o f 
the homestead exm ptions^ fiv e -e ig h ts  to  old age a ssista n ce , aid  
to needy b lin d  and a id  to  dependent ch ild ren , to  be apportioned 
by the Governor, and one-eighth  to  the State H ospital Board for  
the care and treatm ent o f the poor and Indigent; defin ing and de­
nouncing v io la tio n s  o f the provisions o f  th is  Act and prescribing  
penalties there fo r i and repealing a l l  laws or parts o f laws as may 
eo n flle t l^ rew lth , e iM p t Act 15 o f theThlrd Extraordinary Session
ef 1G55» as amended, known as the Occupational License Tax Law,
1 ♦
vhieh sh a ll continue In f u l l  fo rce , v irtu e and effect»"
"Section On»* (1) "luxury" and "luxuries" mean any a r tic le  
or a r t ic le s , other than such as are h erein after Included w ithin  
tbs ppeelal exemption from the range, e f fe c t  and operation o f the 
provisions o f th is  Act»"
"Section A rtic les  exempted from tax» There are hereby 
sp e c ific a lly  exempted from the provisions o f th is  Act and from the 
eomputatSon o f t  he amount o f tax le v ie d , assessed  or payable there­
under the fo llo w in g1
(1) a» C igars, c ig a r e tte s , chewing tobacco, smoMng tobacco and 
snuff#
b# A lcoholic beverages contain ing more than one-half o f 
one per centum o f a lcoh ol by volume# 
e# S o ft drinks#
d# Presh meat, m ilk and m ilk products#_______________________
1. Louisiana Tax Act o f 1936 Act 76 . Session  of 1936.House B ill
No. S E T
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(e ) 0#Bolln#^ lu b ricatin g  o i l* , fu e l o i l ,  crude
o i l ,  natural ^ i* , and natural reaource* a* aevered
troB i the #&11#
( f )  B lee tr le  power or energy.
(g ) Proce^U from aale or purchase o f inaxtram»*.
(h) Any other p ersm al property, as to  which an œ œ iae 
tax  fo r  the ea le  th ereof i s  now Imposed by the laws 
o f  th l*  S ta te .
(S ). a* C lo s in g , where the gartnent s e ll*  a t r e ta il  for lea*  
than # 3 .0 0 , except a r t ic le s  manufactured o f or ecn<* 
ta ln ln g  a ilk *
h# S im a , s e llin g  a t r e ta i l  f w  lea* than 13.00 per p a ir .
e ,  Bread in  lo a f  form) Ice ; fresh  vegetab les and produce; 
fresh  f is h , seafoods and ays ter# ; poultry and eggs; 
c o ffe e , te a , sugar, cane syrup, muâ m olasses, r ic e ,  
g r i t s ,  com , m eal, f lo u r , baking p c# lw , s I t ,  pepper,
bean#, peas; s a lt  and p ick led  meat; canned foods s e llin g
a t r e t a i l  fo r  ten  cents per can mr lea s; ax^ w ater.
Soap, the r e t a i l  sr le e  o f s ^ c h  la  10^ or le s s  per bar 
or package; la rd , lard  coapoawla and cooking o i l .
d . Perm Implements, farm maehlnezy,and hand to o ls .
e« L ivestock , sM da, fw d a , and f e r t i l is e r ;  sack s, bags, 
c r a te s , boxes Bsad b a rre ls , used as containers o f agrl-» 
cu ltu ra l puM ulta.
f ,  Motors and equipment vamà in  commercial f ish in g .
g , Nevspiqpera, and ad vertisin g fo r  p u b lica tion .
184,
h# Sboto, so ld  In schools^ n n lv era ltle# , «nd a t
ehurobe##
! •  Kiteban u te n a lla , p ot# , pas#, and cans and Jar# vm ^  f w
bflBMi em ning sWtAmr cmxtmû In tb# home op # t eorammlty
«  ^  e#st#r#«*
*âK lâSB Vendor Mad# âgent Of Tb# State#—And for tb# 
porpoM o f  o c^ leetln g  axai rem itting to  tbs S tate tkm Tmx imiiosed 
ty %ail# A ct, tb# rendw  c o lle c tin g  snob tax a b a llb e , and i s ,  here* 
tgr declared to  b e , the agent o f the S ta te , and t%w fa lln re  o f  argr 
mxeh vendor to  rem it or pay #nob tax to  the Stade sh a ll cw w tltn te  
«Btbesalement and s h a ll be punishable, a s  provided by la v  fo r  the 
«B besslM nt o f  public fond##* ^
*Sectl€S 0# Token# Ao#bcKPl#ed#—That in  order to  enforce 
$be eo U ectlo a  o f  exact amomt o f the sa id  tax  hereby le v ie d , 
tbs S%:#ervlsor Is  au tb w li^ d  and required to  d e s l^  and have man* 
afaetured to ^ n s  o f such e ls e  and dencealnat ions as b# mâ  deter*
*8eetion  18# I f  any M otion , suW ectlon , sen ten ce, clause  
or phrase o f  fô ils Act be held in v a lid , such d e c ls lm  sh a ll not af*  
fbet the v a lid ity  o f  tb s resm lnlng porticms o f sa id  A ct. The leg*  
Islature hereby d eclares th at i t  would have passed th is  A ct, and 
each s e e t lM , si^ eeeticm , sen ten ce , clause and phrase th ereo f, i r ­
respective o f  ttm  tm c t th a t any one or more se c tio n s , subeeeticm s,
A*
sentences, clau ses or idarases may be so  declared in v a lid .”
## iouieianm g g , pĝ # ¥♦ - x - r
4* ^^d| p. B#
4# Ibid % p# 1 0.
4# Ibid» P# 1̂ *
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Thl* *t*t*  p**s*d * Ml** tax during ttm  yaar o f IW T  and 
I t  #aa to  bacoM a ffa etlT e  th l*  mmm yaar a fte r  i t  vas put up to  
tbs psopl# as a raférandu* msaaiav* This vas voted upon Auijust 
toa X6th «ad tb s tax vas voted dosn by the people» I t  mis an Act 
« it it l in g  the s ta te  to  eo U a et 3^ upon r e ta il  sa le s  v ith  a maxi~ 
a n  o f $3D0 on one a r tic le *  A nythin,above $100 on any one 
a rtio le  vas tax  exmapt# I t  vas to  be upcm the gross receip ts  
from r e ta i l  sa le s  o f  tom gible personal property m A  services*
There vae a lso  to  bo the same rate o f tax up<m a l l  public u t i l i t i e s  
and SBBseaeate*
Emso^ioacui inclW ed motor fu e ls , f e r t i l i s e r ,  gra in s, stock  
feeds, mod a lso  a l l  m atorlal u s ^  In manufacturing» Any merchant 
Shoes to ta l annual s a le s  vers le s s  tbm i $400 vas a lso  e x « ^  be« 
ssase toe tax vas due from tb s merchants quarterly» A licen se  
fse e f  #1*00 vas to  be issu ed  and the tax vas to  be passed <mto the 
ceosumsr as o f  the sta ted  lj( rate sa le s  tax*
toe ?ialne le g is la to r s  must have f e l t  assured o f i t s  pemtan«* 
ea^r because they appropriated the aim of #300,000 fo r  tbs year 
ef IS/SB to provide old age a ssista n ce  and a minimtaa educati<mal 
pr%ram out of the supposed sa le s  tax fund* The c o lle c tio n  o f 
tbs tax VMS to be In the brads o f tto  s ta te  tax a sse ssw  and vas 
to be co llec ted  every torse  months*
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MAKmro
Thl# # t# te  bad an amergency gr(%a receip ts sa le s  tax In e f ­
fect for one year beginning A pril 1 , 1936, and the expiration  date 
va# March 3 1 , 1936. I t  became a la v  under Chapters 188 and 539 
during January o f  1935) and became e ffe c t iv e  April 1 , 1935# I t vas 
a tax based upon the gross receip ts from the r e ta il sa le  o f per­
sonal tan gib le property and a lso  upon the o rig in a l c e r tif ic a te  o f 
t i t le  upon motor v eh icles#  The tax rate was 1  ̂ and the (%ily ex- 
«action vas upon the gross sa le s  o f motor veh icle  dealers#
The tax v#s passed on by the r e ta ile r  aiKl was paid by him
monthly# %e c o lle c t  Ion o f the tax  vas a jo in t a ffa ir  between the
State Comptroller and the Comilasloner o f Motor Vehicles# No eer- 
t lf lc a te  or lic e n se  fee  was required from the r e ta il  merchant#
The le g is la to r s  overestim ated th e ir  revenue from th is  1  ̂
tax because the le g is la tu r e  In 1935 appropriated $3,500,000 for  
r e lie f  to  be taken fro n  the sa le s  tax  fund and $1,500,000 was ap» 
pro2»plated fo r old  age pen sion s. This made a to ta l o f $5,000,000  
which vas to  be d istr ib u ted  out o f the proceeds and th e ir  y ie ld
from th is  tax was only $2,689,000# However, to  gain some b en efits
from emergency taxation  measures they in it ia te d  in  1957 by Senate 
B ill 319 a tax  measure o f  1% upon motor v eh ic les and th is  Is  to  
be In e f fe c t  u n lt l September 5 0 , 1939# During th is  same sessio n  
of early  1937, they iw ssed by Senate B ill  1 , Lavs o f 1937, a 1% 
tax on a l l  adm issions and th is  vas In e f fe c t  u n t il September 50th , 
1937.
mSSiUUtTOBWS
Thl# Btmte bm* nmwp htA  # sa le s  tax bat px*oposals !mve 
been defeated in tbs Houae  ̂ two o f these not g sttln g  past the 
Cemslttee on taxation and finance*
188»
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Mleblgan bmm a r e ta i l  @a%&eral aalas tax that was adopted 
to 1935 and beeasna e f fe c t iv e  th is  amae year upcœ June the 83rd#
In 1938 the act vas amended under Act 77 and became permanent 
with no expiration date Hated# The act as o r ig in a lly  passed was 
called a general sales tax and th is  was a t a rate o f 3̂ # In the 
later amendments th is same rate was m intalned# The measure is  
listed  as a tax upon the proceeds from r e ta il  sa le s  o f tangible 
personal property and includes gas and e le c tr ic ity *
In 1937 were passed the Dee Tax Acts and these became e f­
fective upon Ootobw 2 9 te  o f the same year# Under the ^se Tax 
Acts property already taxed upon to  $10 a month now became eaempt# 
Before th is la s t  excmptism the sta te  hut exempted $50 a month from 
taxable gross prooMds# By th is  I laaan* any merchant whcm gross 
proceeds were $50 or less during the mmith he was exenpted from the 
tax altimugh he was compelled to  f i l e  a return to the Board of Tax 
Adatoistration# Also exes^ted in  the f ir s t  act were m aterials used 
to in d u str ia l processing or a gricu ltu ra l producing#
Bnder the f i r s t  a c t , there was no d e fin ite  provis 1cm in  the 
lav about rules and regu lation s to  permit pass in;: i t  on to  the 
eomssar v ith  n otice but th is  was amended and the la te r  act specif* 
ieally states ^lat the tax must be passed onto the consumer# A 
license fw  of $1#00 is  assessed upim  each mrcbont dealing in  tbs 
sale of rîcrsonal tangible property and th e merchants m ist rem it 
the aœnmt of revenue monthly to the Board Of Tax Administration# 
The Board Of Tax Administeation i s  allowed 1 2/5 per cent for  col- 
Xeetion costs and a l l  money collected must be paid in to  t}^ State  
Oeneral Fund# For tte  past fisca l year they eattected #45,642,000 
IhCB their tax upon the gross proceeds from reta il sa le s  o f tang-
iWm per#wml property#
" t̂eet y w  Wmy bed aegleletion peoding to try , to iocreeee 
#be ret# te t t&le me# defeated# The eeope of bmp tern is  upon 
tm gible perewml peoperty# u t i l i t y  ©exnricee^and upcm publiea- 
tlwm#
Daring tbe fie ee l year of 1936# I fin d  that their revenue 
per oepita fyom r e te ll ealem amounted to #9*68 end tee  tax per 
fmdly wee ÿS9#47* in  the per cap ita  tax o f a l l  tbe etates that 
ted gwmral eale# team# fo r  tbe year o f 1936# Michigan ranked 
third hl^ # bat in  the per fte ily  tax ebe ranked aecorkl. There 
ie  only one e te te  in  the % lon that baa a higher per fam ily tax 
$3bA that la  Califomia# Michigan c o lle c ta  41  ̂ of her entire re«- 
VMme from tbe re ta il eale# tax and in this respect ranks fourte 
SBWiget tbe etates having th is tax# b̂e state does not wnploy 
tee UM o f tokens*
This state enacted a Dee Tax in 1937 and the tmture of tee 
met le  t
*Tbe *TJee Tax dot** eas m act^  at the 1937 saasicm of tbs 
ICtohî m llglalature to provide fo r  t te  levy# assessm ent and col^  
leetlw i of teree per cent (3^) of tbe price of any axsi a ll tangl*» 
hie personal property atwed# used or conaumd in the State of 
XieMgan# mfà to  prescribe pm & ltlem  for v io la tio n s o f tbs pro* 
visions of tbe Act# a s to aU purchases subject to the Act imde 
an er after November 1# 1997# the effective date of the Act#
*Tbe *aes tax** awH es to the storage# vme or consumptiwi 
ef tangible personal property pwchas^ In interstate commerce 
er in any other state or country# for tbe purpose of storing#
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ttfiiag o r  ecmmmlng Bern In tM # sta te*
•Tbs *%se tMc* doss not apply u n t il the tangible peTBtm àl 
p p w r ty , moved in to  In tera ta ts eommsroe* has corns to  r e s t in 
this sta ts*
•Ths *uss tax* Is  not upon shlpcwnte w  operations o f Inter** 
S ta^  comnsrcs* tmt upon tbs p r iv ileg e  o f sto r in g , u sin g , or con- 
sw in g tan gib le personal jawperty in  th is  s ta te  a fte r  such oowmree 
is# t ao end* Tbe tax i s  not a  burden &i in te r s ta te  c<%mserce, nor 
dess the t n  in  mx  ̂ maemor hmnper, in to r fw e  w ith or discrim inate 
against tran saction s o f  in W rstate eoB&aeros»
* n s  purpose o f  the **um tax*' i s  to  place Michigan manufacS- 
traps and merobwt^i on an even b a sis a#tb  th w e shipping th e ir  
gseds in to  Michigan from o u t-s ta te , she have enjoyed tax exempt 
advwWkgw s ix m  the adoption on July 1  ̂ 1955, o f the Michigan 
*8eneral S ales Tax Act** knosn as Act Kô  167 o f the l^ablie Acts 
ef 1955, as ÊBmaàmdrnr I t  i s  not a discrim inatory tax m d ttm  two 
taxes, sa le s  and u s e , taken and applied  together, isrovide a u n i- 
fera tax  upon e it l^ r  the sa le  or use o f a l l  tem gible personal pro­
perty irrespectiim  o f  idiere i t  may have been purchased*
**AU purchasers Ww s t w e , use or cwsume tangible personal 
property in th is  state on or a fte r  ^ov«sber 1, 1W7, are subject 
to the payment o f  ttm  **use tax ,"  which i s  imposed and co llec ted  
at the ra te o f three per sen t (2g£| o f the p rice o f such ta n g ib le  
personal pmoperty regardless o f  where the j^ p e r ty  i s  purcimsed, 
and the ta x  ap p lies to  the storage^mse or consumption o f tm igibleI '
VMwnal ia  ttala a tat# tb# #al# of which ha# not already
&##n #tbjaet#d to tte  prowlsioia of the Michigan "General Sales Tax
iat*
191.
abof* referred to , or the eale of which la exempt from sales 
t » . '  -
Public Acta 1933—No. 167^
*8#otlom Teatlmonyi ImnAulty. Ho person sh a ll be ex­
cused. ffosi te s t ify in g  or frosa producing any books^ papers, records 
or memoranda In any in v estig a tio n , or upon any hearing, wlien or» 
dered to  do so by tbe board upon the ground that the testim ony or 
eTidence,  documentary or otherw ise, may tend to  incrim inate him or 
him to  a crim inal panalty for# or on account o f , any trans­
action made or thing concerning which he may te s t ify  or produce 
evidence, documentary or otherw ise, before the board, or I ts  
Agent# No person so te s t ify in g  sh a ll be exempt fr<mi prosecution  
and punishment fo r  perjury committed In so te stify in g # **
* Section  23# A dvertising; reimbursement# Ho person engaged 
in th e business o f s e llin g  tangib le personal property at r e ta il  
sh a ll ad vertise or hold out to  the public in  any manner, d irec tly  
or in d ir e c tly , that tbs tax herein imposed is  not considered as 
an element in  the p rice to  the consumer* Nothing contained in  
th is  act sh a ll be deemed to  proh ib it any taxpayer from reimbursing 
him sèlf by adding to  h is  sa le  p rice any tax lev ied  hereunder**
"Section 06* A ll sums o f money received  and co llec ted  un­
der the provisions o f th is  a ct sh a ll be dejK>slt©d by the board 
in  th e s ta te  treasury to  the cred it of the general fund, to  be 
idsbursed only on an appropriatio or appropriations by the le g ls -  
ture*"
1* Michigan %e Tax Act—Act Ho* 94# Laws IgOT  ̂ p . S#
0* Michigan Public Acts 1935—Ho, 167  ̂ p# 7#
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•S ection  9* In case any s e lle r  who i s  required or author­
ised to  c o lle c t  ttie tax  f a i ls  to  do so , he sh a ll be lia b le  person­
a lly  for  such amount as he fa ile d  to  c o lle c t♦ In such case, the 
board sbaU  have power to  make an assessm ent against such s e l le r ,  
based upon any inform ation in , or which sh a ll come in to  i t s  pos­
session* The board sh a ll g ive to  the s e l le r  w ritten  notice o f 
such assessment* Such n otice may be served,upon the s e lle r  per- 
sonally or by reg istered  mail*"
•S ection  10* I f  any person required by th is  Act to  make a 
return n eg lects or M fuses to  make such return at the time required  
by or under authority o f th is  a c t , the board sh a ll have power to  
make an assessm ent again st such person, based upon any information 
in , or which s h a ll come in to  i t s  possession* The board sh a ll give 
to such person w ritten  n otice o f such assessm ent* ^ c h  n otice 2*
may b e served upon such person personally or by reg istered  mail* 
"Section 15* Any s e lle r  who f a i l s  to  r e g ister  with the 
board as required under th is  a c t , sh a ll be deemed g u ilty  o f a mis­
demeanor and upon conviction  th ereof sh a ll be fin ed  the sum o f 
tw enty-five d o lla rs fo r  each day such fa ilu r e , n eg lect or refusual 
to so r e g is te r  continues a fte r  n o tice to  such s e lle r  from the board
S-*
that be i s  required to  r e g is te r  under th is  act*"
"Section 80* Tlie beard sh a ll have power to  make ru les and 
regulations fo r  the enforsem ent o f the provisions o f th is  a c t , and 
the im position and c o lle c tio n  o f the tax* The board may employ 
X* Michigan Èouse Enrolled Act Ho* B i l l  Noi le^^islature
iS n n g T r a s v ; " ' p T 4~: ------------------
8* P* ^*
5* Xbldy p* 5*
cXopIoi  ̂ #tënogr&phBM or o tt&sr ox&ployeos snd Incur
#iwh o tber oxponso as I t  s b s ll  dsoxn nocessary to cszvy out th® pro»
visions o f th is  so t#  Such smpXoycss shsXX rooolTo such compensa»
tlon as s h a llte  flaad  by th e  board and provided for by le g is la t iv e
4-#
appropriation,^
^Section 21 , A ll monies received  end co llec ted  under the
provisions o f th is  a c t ehallbe d e p o s it s  by the board, not la te r
tban th ir ty  days a fte r  the receip t th ereo f, in the s ta te  treasury
to the c r e d it o f the general fhnd, to  be disbursed only by appro»
5#
priatlons by tb e  le g is la tu r e ,"
4# Michigan o£» £ i£ * t 6 , Ibid y p , 6 .
n m m m k
%1# s te te  v ith  8fi w lg ln a l adoption o f  1956 o f a r e ta il  
aalaa t#% aavor baoamo o ffa o tiv e  booatme I t  warn votood tbe Bmst 
ywr# Tbe neaeure a# passed «a# to  becm e a r e ta il  so le s  tax  
of I  o f 1^ .
In a  le t t e r  reoeived  from A# i.ol»or*, who %b secretary  
ef tbe H inm sota Tax Commieslwi# be sta ted  that tbe only sa le s  
tax In Minnesota is  a four cent tax on a gallcm o f gasoline#
1 9 5 .
The sa le e  tax  o f M i s s i s s i p p i  was f l r p t  i n a t i ^ i r a t e d  in  1930^ 
amended i n  1952# l% 4yand 195G) aW. i s  a  G ro ss  S a le s  To%# riie  d t i r -  
a tlc m  i s  p e rr iia m n t w i th  no  e x p i r a t i o n  d a t e .  The r a t e  v a r i e s  JTrcaa 
1/B o f 1$6 t o  b u t  f w  r e t a i l e r s  o f  t a n g i b l e  property i t  i s  a  
u n ifo rm  2^ tax# The tax . i s  paid by t  he r'-T S iin er and  up u n t i l  t l ie  
1956 amendraent t h e  coreuiEer d i d  :r t  im ve t o  pay tbe t a x  i f  iw  
dldn^t want to* The c o l l e c t i o n  eo sts  come under th e  Com nie^
Sion a n d  a  r e  d u e  sao n tb ly *  A l i c e n s e  o f  $1*00 i s  r e q u i r e d  by a l l  
b u s in e s s e s *  The p ro c e e d s  a l l  go I n t o  t t ^  S t a t e  G e n e ra l F und  and  
are n o t  e a n n a rk e d  or o th e r w is e  s e t  a s i d e  f o r  s p e c i a l  pitPiKjces*
Tbe e x e m p tio n s  a r e  e x c i s e  t a x e s  t o  be d e d u c te d  fro m  tlie  g r o s s  an d  
upon n o n - p r o f i t  o r g a n i s a t i o n s ,  c o t t o n  s a l e s ,  i n s u r a n c e ,  a c lio o l 
b o o k s , fa rm  tu^oduce b y  t b e  p r o d u c e r ,  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  s e e d s ,  o tc *  The 
y i e l d  f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  w as | 4 , 557#000*
M i s s i s s i p p i  e n a c te d  a  g e n e r a l  s a l e s  t a x  la w  i n  1 9 5 0 , b u t  
because o f  e x tre rrs e ly  low  r a t e s ,  1 ig li  e x e m p tio n s  o M  c r e d i t s ,  i t  
had p ro d u c e d  l i t t l e  r e v e n u e ;  t h e r e f o r e  i n  1952^b y  Hous© B i l l  no*
528, a n  B æ r g e n c y  R evenue A c t o f  1952 was p a s w d .  T h is  was on a c t  
to  p ro v id e  f o r  t h e  r a i s i n g  o f  a  H l t i o n a l  im b l ic  rev em io  by  I / ip c s in g  
a t a x  upon  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  e n g a g in g  i n  c e r t a i n  b \^ ln e s s © a ,  t o  p ro ­
v id e  f o r  t lm  o e c e r t a in m a n t ,  a s s o s r .n o n t  and  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  s a i d  t a x e s ,  
end t o  p r o v id e  p e n a l t i e s  f o r  t h e  v i o l a t i o n  o f  tine t e r m s ,  an d  t o  
r e p e a l  " S e c t i o n s  1  W  2 0  o f  A r t i c l e  1  o f  c h a p t e r  9 0 ,  o f  t lie  
i f  M la .l» «l;>D l o f-  1 9 3 0 ."  "
1 . ;n««<M lapl -  Ew.3ra.aCT Rrrgna. Act o f  1938. ïïouae B i l l  !;o.5ga. p .l .
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Tblm Act o f  19% was again amended In 19M and in  1956 r e -  
tpectlvelX) and In 1936 I t  made the c o lle c tio n  o f the tax compul­
sory#
There are f iv e  d iffe r e n t r a t e s , -  an the natural re#
sources o f  o i l  and gasi 2% an most r e ta il  sa le s  and In trastate re­
ceip ts o f public u t i l i t i e s ;  1^ on automobile s a le s , manufactured 
bottled  d rin ks, la*ick and cement products, and in d u stria l sa le s  o f 
gas; ^ o f  lj£ on alaa^t a l l  other manufactured products; 1 /8  o f 1% 
on w holesale tran saction . The measure o f  the tax for r e ta ile r s , 
wholesalers and public u t i l i t i e s  i s  gross s a le s , and for manufac­
turers end extractors o f natural resources i t  is  the value o f tw ir  
froducts#
The a c t , as o r ig in a lly  passed in  1932, provided fo r exemptions 
to the amount o f  $1^X) annually o f r e c e ip ts , which might be taken 
as monthly deductions to  the amnmt o f #100. % ls act o f 1952 a lso  
Isqposed th e seme tax a t 2^ cm recd ip ts from personal and p rofes- 
sicmal serv ices#
Before the use o f  the sa le s  tax in  th is  s ta te , the State** 
eight m ill annual general property levy  was reduced in  l^ M , by 
three m ills , w
*!R)e sa le s  tax during 1%2 and 1M5 yielded  #4,157,010.83#
Tliis was #857,010.%  more than t  he amount which th e  Act was expec t ­
ed to  produce# The State** budget has been balanced and kept in  
balance. I ts  cred it i s  good, probably as good as that o f any other 
State in  the TMioh. I t  meets every d o lla r  o f i t s  ob liga tion s prompt­
ly  when due. I t  can purchase su p p lies fo r  i t s  in s titu tio n s  on as 
ftvorable a b a sis  as th at enjoyed by any other s ta te  or by the
197#
M m l  QWorm m nt  I t s e l f .  '1% stafce*a m rran ts «re not tn ff lc ls e d  
im# bwrnm# they nm paid mm btmdred cents on tbe d o lla r , lushed- 
ia ^ ly  nptm  presentsMom#^ ^
Tim m 1#8 tajc data by ra tes d isc lo se s  sore in terestin g  resiilts*  
Of the to ta l tax c o lle c te d , •  fel,854,1^37.64 •  cm sa le s  imde In 1% 4, 
Wm raim o f on imti^ral gas ex tin ctio n  produced $2 ,249 .86 . The 
9^ rate y ie lte d  ^  , 5 1 # #  The lÿ  rate cm a u to ^ b lle s  and mua  ̂
sfactim ed b o ttled  b ev w a ^ s bxKmght in  $212,5(^ .66. The i  o f 1^ 
rate cm certa in  mamifactmmd products rea lised  #219,448.76. The 
l/B  o f  1$  ra te  on v îm lesa lers produced $101,124.98.
OjKgtato B erec^  exmmt from p iw ls lo  s .
"Section ## There mm, hoeever, exm^^pted frmi tbe provisions 
e f th is  a c t:
TT
(a ) Insurance companies aMcdi tbe State o f  i^ îssîsslp p l 
a tax u%Km prmalums le v ie d  under the provislcxm o f  the la m  o f the 
state o f  M iss iss ip p i, pmmons paying a tax under tbe Sea Foods A ct, 
«id persons paying a tax  under tbe amusement revenue Act o f 1 ^ 4 .
n
(b) B uilding and loan aasoclatlcm s, federal savings and loan 
aesocia tiora ,  s ta te  and n ational banks, and m itual savirvge banks, 
not having a ca p ita l stock  rexarnsented by shares a nd wh ' ch are o^mr- 
ated ex c lu siv e ly  for the b en efit o f th e ir  depzm itors.
TT
(c ) lab or, agrlcu ltu im l and h o rticu ltu ra l s o c ie t ie s  not oper» 
ated fo r p r o f it . A ll sa le s  imâm by a g ricu ltu ra l or ccNoperativo 
association s organised under Chapter $ # , cods o f M ississip p i o f 1950, 
e f ag ricu ltu ra l products, or the by products th ereof jspoduced in  the 
preparation or processing o f such a g ricu ltu ra l products for îuerlîet 
fer the b e n e ^ t o f  the producsr th er o f, end the products o f  farm.
2, M iss iss ipp i  Sales Tax Administration June ,1935, pp* 8 & 9,
196,
g r e i»  o r  g«rd«n.
n
(d) KMLt#mml b en efit e o e le t le e , cndere or aesoeletlon e  
r e n t in g  wider the ledge eyetwa, or f w  the ex e lu slre  b en efit o f 
the medberm o f  the fra tern ity  I t e e l f ,  operating wider the lodge 
•y stea , and providing f w  the payaent o f  death, a lek , accident 
o f other b e n e fits  to  the members o f such s o c ie t ie s , «wders or as*  
•o e la tio iw , and to  th e ir  dependents,T
(#) CwpoiPati<m#* or o o clo tio s organised and
operated exolnelrely fo r  r e lig io n # , ch aritab le , e e ie n t lf ic  or edm» 
Mktltaml porpoeee,
TT
(f) Ceeetetar association#
TT
(g ) Buslneae lea gu es, ehmAare or com erce, boards o f trade, 
e ir ie  Iw guee and organisations operated exclus Ively  fw  the
e f the eomaonlty and fo r t̂ bc promotion o f s o c ia l w elfare, md fro a  
A ieh  no p r t f it  inures to  the b en efit o f  m sj private stoekbolder or 
individual*
TT
(b) H o sp ita ls, in firm aries and eanataria»
n
( i )  The gross proeewl# o f  sa le s  o f cottem , whether l in t  eot«# 
ten or seed co tto n , baled co tto n , whether compressed or n o t, and 
eo ttw  seed In i t s  o r ig in a l condition#
m " ( j)  Arnmm^ r e c e iv e  undw l i f e  insurance p o lic ie s  and
tracts paid by reason o f  the death o f the insured#
»T
(k) Amounts received  (other than am unts paid by reason o f
death the insured) wader l i f e  insurance endowment or annuity
een tsa cts, e i t h »  dtolng the term or a t mat r l t y ,  or upon surrender 
of the contract*
” (1 ) Amounts received  from th e  sa le  o f acW ol books#
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(m) AO## a l l  fa r t l l im r a , bagging and t i e s ,  In a a etl- 
eldaa* meed#, boose#, cra tes and syrup eons used in  growing and 
preparing a g r icu ltu ra l products fo r  marteet*
IT
(n) The grw # proceed# o f  eale# made lay peiwm# eho prodn^  
liv e  eteck» poultry end other product# o f fern , grw t or ©arden, 
eteu sa id  # ile#  are mad# hy th e  prodcœer, or members o f hi# im# 
acdlet# family^ «r ecKployee# « illln ©  euch products for the producer* 
in th e w ig ln e l s ta te  or condition  o f  preparation fo r sa le  a t the  
p la ^  o f  iHPOductlm* #ad b efw e such product# are subjected to  any 
e%er prow s# co  in© w ith in  a c la ss  o f  business* the p riv ileg e  
condu^tiz^ which i s  taxed by the provisions o f th is  act#
(o) Aammt# received  from sa le s  to  public schools* when such 
schools are su p iw ted  wholly or in  part by fbnds provided by tbs 
sta l*  o f H issiesip p i#
TT
(p ) The gross prw eeds o f  w le s  made by persons who can* 
peek* b o ttle  or p lek le  in  th is  stw te any vegetable w  fr u it  ggpod- 
se ts  o f  farm* grove w  0 &rden grown or produced in  th is  sta te*  
vben Said sa le s  are w d e in  w holesale lo ts  by th e o rig in a l canner* 
paekmr* W ttle r  w  person ploîcllng and p?eiwiring tim Bwm for  
msrkst." ^
», %lMi##iDBi.-  J ta . Rsssm# ^  U S i
{Aw#nd#d) cb*Bt@E n?, km lâsâ., 
mm» BUI 59.22, Hagatsmsft-umk
B #B **  B i n  B o . ^
: x ù 4
u m scm x
Vbm hlmtmpy « f  tba mùMB t n  in  th is  s ta ts  i s  #%iW nniq%# 
tsssma# i t  has had three d iffer en t las#  and th^  la s t  two I n s  an- 
astsd s n e  fo r  increased rates# The f ir s t  law provided fo r  a o n -  
h a lf e f  o n  per sen t R eta ilers Occupation Tax# atoeorbed by the 
enchant o f  which on e-th ird  went to  schools# the Wlsmce for re­
l i e f  purpoees# This was in  e f ^ c t  from January 15# 1954^ to  Aagust 
86# 1855# in clu siv e*
The eeoof^ law# e f fe c t iv e  from August 27 to  Jime 7# 1837# in­
clusive# was a one per cent sa le s  tax paid by th e  user or cor»us»r 
sad used fo r  sctm ols# r e lie f#  cere o f insane# and Old Age Pensions# 
hi connection w ith  th is  law she uw d one m ill sod  fiv e  m ill eard- 
botfd tokens*
In her th ird  law# sta r tin g  June 8# 183P7# th is  State now has a two 
pMP e w t  sa le s  tax  law th at Is  sim ilar in a l l  resp ects to  ^ae one 
per cent law except as fo r  rate and th e use e f  metal taîoens instead  
^  the CMPdboard tokens formerly used#
She "' metimated .th is  two per cent law to  produce apî^roxlmately 
|t#000^000 per mcmth and the estim ates w ill ev id en tly  cossse very 
nearly being correct# because in  October, 1937 the rece ip ts from 
Was sa lM  fo r  th is  month amounted to  |1#803#8O9*26#
■ChM>t»jg Ü  ( s )  apoM  B— ip t#
dross rM sip te  i s  defined as -  ^m^iuting the gross receip ts#  
the merchant or s e l le r  should include not only a l l  sa le s  for cash  
bat s a le s  * capable o f being valued in  money# whether received  in  
ar otherwise#" The merchant i s  p riv ileg ed  to  exclude from tb s
gross rece ip ts tb s value o f a l l  merchandise returned by purchasers 
If the same i s  refunded in  cash or by credit* %e gross receip ts  
derived from lea sin g  and ren ta l tra n sa ctio n s, where the r igh t to  con­
tinuous ptHtm salon  or the use o f  any aa*ticle o f tangib le personal 
property Is  granted under a lea se  or con tract, are taxable end the 
amoimt so received  should be included in  the return. The tax is  to  
be paid to  the le s se e  and coU ectdd  by the lessor* The courts have 
defined *6ross B sceipts* sa  the en tire  operative income from a busi­
n ess, w ithout deductions o f any kind* When a r e ta il  sa le  i s  mads 
OS cred it or by time payment or by installm ents the sa le  should be
computed in  the gross rece ip ts  for the month in  which payment or1 *
payments are received**'
L icenses*- Wo licen se  w  permit i s  required to  be is*
sued to  any person by the State Auditor to  engage in  any o f the
businesMS mentl<med in  the Act* The fa c t that a licen se  fee  or
any other forms o f ex c ise  ta x e s, smy be required by m u n icipalities
or the S tate o f certa in  business in  the State o f M issouri, does
not excuse tb s payment o f the sa le s  tax exacted from the merchant 
2*
in the Act**
*(W) Taxati<m By M u n icipalities
*Any c i t y ,  town or v illa g e  la  not precluded frran exacting any 
form o f ex c ise  or iu?operty tax  now delegated by th e sta tu tes and the 
con stitu tion  o f such c i t y , town or v il la g e , but are expressly pro­
hibited from exacting or imposing a tax in  the form o f a sa les  tax
M issouri Sales Tax Act * House B ill  22*_&, 59th General Assembly
Uam 1997. f .  @1.
S» MlBsouri o]̂ » clt**  Jp* 28*
2 0 2 .
m  ia  TOl»tanc#, 1# thm n m ,  d ir e c tly  o t In d ir e c tly , as
.  _  #* 
thlc Act»*
•sasÈ È SE iaâ
*(b) MereïacidlM ML& By Sample Or By (M er»
Vhes Tcereheadlee le  eoXd by m^ple or the order 1» taken by 
tte e e lle r  and the goods are to be S liv e r e d  d irect to th o  purcl^eer 
gt a la ter  date from m fw elgn  s ta te , such a sa le  i s  not wltliin the 
teres o f the Act#
*#bea goods ere sh iggM  Into the S tate o f  l^ s o u r i to an a* 
of the s e l le r  and th e agmit in  t u »  proceeds to s e U  the goods 
te rarimxs ptsrehesers «ho have n ot ordered the -oody before sh ip -  
a n t , each m lM  are v lth in  the terms of the Act#
%hen merchandise i s  brought Into the S tate o f  Mlssouzd by 
tn ek  m  other v eh lc lo s  and d elivered  to  m erchants, no w d er having 
teem iHPoviomly idmoM fo r  the goods end the persons in  charge o f  
the trucks w  o th er  v e h ic le s  being empoverod to  molm the sa le  and 
eee^lete th e tran sactlcm , the gross rece ip ts  from such sa le s  arc 
te » b le#  The same w il l  apply to  peddlers engaged regu larly  in  tmiai- 
sees end th e transaetlonb eln g  o f  the same nature, ^crehandlse 
•bippM C»0»D# in to  M issouri from another s ta te  on order o f the 
purchaser i s  n ot taxable#*
"GhwWr 3£
*A# ExtensiiMDi Of Time P ilin g  m turns 
The A uditor, fo r  a good cause, may extend fo r  not to  exceed  
s ix ^  (60} days the time fo r  making any return or paying any tax re^
%# ü s s o u n  ^9#
4» Ib id . PP- 24 & 25,
2 0 3 .
5 .
qulred tmdar th e provlelone o f the Act,"
"C« Item# Of Cost Of Production Op Sale Not D eductible
No deduction s lm ll be allow ed frcxmgposa rece ip ts on account
of the co st o f  the property sold* or serv ices rendered, cost o f
m aterials used* labor or serv ice  cost*  in te r e st or taxes paid*
fipelght* or any other ej^>ense whatsoever# Thus the f u l l  price
paid fo r  a s u it  o f c lo th es made to  order by the ta ilo r  for the
e^tom er i s  included  in  the gross r e c e ip ts , In such ca se , the
labor and s k i l l  I s  furnished in  th e  production o f  the property
sold# Likewise* the f u l l  amount paid by patrons for food Gjod
beverages prei^red and served in  restaurants and other eatin g
6*
be allowed fo r  any overhead costa % atever,"
"K# (2) Returns P iled L*te
F ailure o f any person to  rmnit the tax on the day when 
the same becomes due and payable to  the S tate Auditor sh a ll
forthwith bear in te r e s t  a t the ra te o f  3% for the calendar month
7.
or any fra c tio n  thereof*"
"(5) E stiA a tiw  Of Tax* -  By Auditor
I f  any person required to  c o lle c t  and rem it the tax sh a ll f a i l  
to f i l e  a retu rn  and pay the tax when due* the S tate Auditor sh a ll 
estim ate the amount o f  taxes due and payable upon any inform ation  
in h is p ossessio n  or th a t may come in to  h is  p ossession . In addi^ 
tion th er e to , a penalty  equal to  10^ o f the amount o f taxes e s t i -
mated s h a ll b e imposed# "   - -
5# M issouri op* e it*  ̂p* 27* 7* M issouri Ojp* f  *
6, M issouri op* c l^ # ^ #  28* 8 . Ib id y p. 39,
904*
*(4) PwWalemt
If mny pw ron under the p rovision »  o f the Act who Is rs-^
quirsd to  c o lle c t  sM  rem it the tax sh a ll f i l e  a fratidDlcnt r e -
turn a  p en alty  in  tba anwimt o f  tax due and payable bas been de-*
9*
termined t?y the AudâtOT** ‘
"(5) B m
Failure to pay bsxj in te r e s t  or x^nalty as iirgjosed un­
der the p rov ision s o f the Act wb»n due* the Auditor may f i l e  fo r  
vecwd* in the Recorder*» o ffice  of cmmty e î^ re in  tlm person 
resides* a notice o f l ie n  vh ieh  sh a ll sp ec ify  the amount o f tax*  
together w ith  in te r e s t  and penalty due* wliich lie n  s lia ll have the
10.
force SÏMÎ e f f e c t  of a Jud^aent aga in st the person therein  nmmd#" 
The smasure o f  th is gposs rece ip ts r e ta il  sa le  o f tan gib le  
property includes the s a ls  of sp e c ifie d  serv ices*  as ws&l as* the 
sale o f admissi<ms* ^ui* e le c tr ic ity *  smtcr* telephone* laundry* 
advertising* and meals* and îw ' but one exemption wMch is  only 
upon nm»-profit organisatiem #*
Ihe fund? are paid i  to  the S ta té  General Ftmd ?nd are d is ­
tributed fo r  a llo t te d  p u rp »es t s m  there#
9* Missouri gg* Sik*f ?•
10* I b i d .  p .  3 9 .
006#
ucm àBA
This #tmt# âMS not bmve a ^ n a r a l sa la s  tax hut during tha 
sp ecia l a e a a iœ  o f the le g is la tu r e  o f 1953 and 1934 tbm ve was 
Introduced a b i l l  known as tb s Oes^ral S ales Tax Law# but tlois 
b i l l  was d efeated  osi a e c s n itte s  rep w t and b e fw s i t  m s con­
sidered on th e f lo o r  o f  the Bouse# %Ls p articu lar b i l l  was 
never printed* Montana tms a  s a le s  tax  upm gasoline and liq u or  
eoly#
2 0 6 .
dw 8 n ot have a {^neral sa lo s  ta% and tlie  o n ly  
#mlw tttx  In e f f e c t  la  on gaaolln## This was f i r s t  Inxx^od un­
der Qmpter 172 o f  tha 1%5 S ession  in  th e  anount o f  2 cents 
per gallon* In  1929 i t  mm  ra ised  to  4 cants a csUcn^^ in  
2255 one cant par g a llo n  mm  added f «  r e l i e f  p u rp o s e s #  I n  11*57# 
th is a d d itio n a l one cent ta x  was e x te n d i to  J%me 30# 1939#
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w m  m m s m a t
W tm Baqpshin faas no ##!*# Wc, but a dstermliwd vaa
■ate to «nmt #ueh laglalatlon at tba lOOT aaaslon. % »  ^#glalatuz# 
tid  not a## fit to a d % *  tba rocoiaaai^tloaa by thia tax eom-
alaaion and eoosoquantly tba rMq*aad b i l l  w u  nrrer paaaed.
Tba raeoBBaandatlm of tba eoiaalaalan aa proposed:
"A. ABi Sasem S£ Sismt»
1 #  A  8 # 1 # $  liy t h e  V a lu e  o f t h e  ^ r o p e r t j r
fa) COTei*lng a l l  r e t a i l  M lee  o f  tan gib le personal prc^wrty 
e f  tw elve oœt@ or oror#
(h) At th e ra te  o f  too per oent on the sa le  prloe*
(e ) S e le s  o f  water^ gas» e le e t r lo lt y , and aotor fu e ls  sh ich  
are e t  the p resent time sn hjeot to  teaaitian* and sa le s  o f  liq u or  
la  Btosmi «üLooe being excepted*
(d) The ta x  be be edminisW red by the S ta te %x Oomiisslan 
md eoU eeted  by and p a id  to  th e  Stai^  Treasurer#
(e )  The ta x  to  be passed on to  the cmmmÊMŝ  and to  be added
M A*to the prWe of the w pticie sold**
1« Tho Tax çriMSÆ. M  Mêm, ilimmSIt 19^.9 f' *'
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This S ta te had & TO T^lsing record e f  & sw ift tvopR In 
e w t#  o f  tbs ^ n s r s l  imOes tax  method o f obtaining revenue* Ti.e 
•tats ^ a s d  a s a ls s  ta x  lam  to  be in  e f fe c t  from Jhly
2S56)to Ams 30* 1098* or for a period of ttapes years under Chap­
ter 868* Ism  of 1M6# % ls was ropsalsd b  ̂ Chapter o f a sp ec ia l 
session t f e  mmm year and bsosms In e ffe c tiv e  O et<^r 85* 1935# 
Thas* tb s MpsMmsnt w ith  th ^  tax  lasWd le s s  than four months* 
% was a tax  npcm the gross re ce ip ts  from r e t a i l  s a ls  o f tan gib le  
pMSonal pr^ w rty and was paid by tb s consmmr a t a rate o f # #
Tbs sehediîle was from 1 cent to 12 cents no ta x ; from 13 cents 
W 68 cents th ere was a 1 CMt tax* and from  63 cents to #L%13 It  
MS 8  w aits# Tbs exem ptions were upon cm m erclal feed* gas* e ls «  
etrlclty* M tor fu e l*  M ter*  alcohol* ma^Lslnes* «A  newspapa—# 
â licsM S fee o f |X#00 m s rwquired to  be paid by a l l  merchants* 
and the rsvwme c o lle c te d  from the sa le s  tax  was to  be paid month» 
2y by t t e  boslnssmaan to  th e  Stat^ Tax G om issiw #  To th is  Tax 
Cenalsslon the S ta te  L egislatu re appropriated #150*000 fo r  the 
TMr of 1085 for c o lle c t io n  co sts  and equipment fo r  I ts  adm inls- 
tsatlm  but past o f th is sum was refunded# The pttrpom o f the 
tax was to  dsduoe tb s general property trx  and fo r  tawmployjasnt 
relief#
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mawW l to  19S4 i t s  male# t n
Ifl# andi^ Ctept^r 7 of the S p ecia l Act# m&l va# ca n ed
4A# Hew %Klco m »rgency Sc^aod %% Act^ iM eh  became e ffe c t iv e  
My 1# lf® ê# % e new law o f  1W7 msüce# the a ct persement by 
ceetlcBt IM # I t  wa# ap p lica b le  to  merchant# ̂  deelexw^ profee— 
dcnc# traM e# theater#^ to ta le ^reetaumnt#^ ato  a l l  l im e  of 
besineM  having a a lee  and income* I t  i@ a tax npm tto  g%%m 
veeeipt# from toein ea#  open z e t a l l  a a le s , u t i l i t y  ser v ic e# , a^ 
miemeente, co o m u n i^ ticm , a d v ertis in g , m ining, c o a l, £ ^ ,  o i l ,  
mbeerala, tisd>er, transporteM aa, profe##i<mal ser v ic e# , and 
pmmh boards* The exemption# are upon r o y a ltie s  payable to  
the % it ^  S ta tes or t to  S ta te , nm M profit or^antoations, farm 
grcduw , s a la r ie s , tn m :sm c0  premimas, sa le  o f  sc to o l books, its* 
te r e s t , d ividm nts, g a s o lim , fin a n c ia l in s t it f t t io n s , w ater, and 
tom  produce*
Tto ra te  ranges from 1/& o f  one per cent to  2  per c e n t, 
Haber and m ineral products have a ^  r a te . Tracks and tr a c ta s  
have a ig l rate* Contracter*# tea m  and earbcn dioxM e gas come 
CBder t to  2 $  rato* O il, p otash , autom obiles, a g r icu ltu ra l impie* 
nmits are under t to  rate* E le c tr ic ity  th a t i s  uimd fo r  manu» 
toeturing or fo r  ir r ig a tic n  pnrpoees has a ra te  o f  i  o f  one per 
emit* The tax  i s  on t to  e n tir e  producticm i n t o  s ta te  regard less  
e f place o f s a ls  or d elivery*  Tto tax  must to  paid by t to  con» 
fOBSr etwi t to  furoeeeds are paid in to  tto  Emergency School Fund 
and ere a ls o  d istr ib u te d  from th is  fund, Payments imder p ro test
210.
l^aid^ b o w rer . go in to  the Iterg m ey  SetooX SusponM %n&# 
%# coU #etl<m  #o#t# a n  madmr the Burtea o f  Revamm anâ they cannot 
asmad Sjf fo r  a d a in la tp a tlw  purpoaea and cxponaos. i’be average 
anount coU aetad  annually f ï ^  th ia  aa lea  tax  la  about ÿgĝ bOOgOOO.
lâûdep tha f l n t  law o f  1%4 tha merchant could not paaa 
ttm tax onto the comrmaar* new law o f  1937 i s  su b sta n tia lly
^  am e as tha f i w t  1%4 Aet^ e x o e #  th at i t  makes provision f w  
t ie  use o f tokens and i t  perm its the merch#»^ to  absorb cr  pass tha 
t#Bi im to the consumer, in  wliich la t te r  ci^e tolmns were made a v a il­
able fo r  making tax clm nge.
l̂iTticle 1* Oeneral Provisions andDsfinitictis 
^Seetiou 1* %e pox^ec of this act is to meet the mimr̂ ncy 
asdstiug in re&BûPû to the public scWols of the State, and to provide 
funds for the smpor maintsmuMm and support of the public schcxasi ^ 
^Sectioggll* I f the Tax CoÊ ssi(m is not satisfied with the 
retmm a«d pê ment of tax made by any taxx̂ yer. it shall make aa ad- 
ditimiAl assessmnt of tW tax due from such taxpayer. Weed upon 
the facts contained in any return or upon infwmation dthin 
its  possession, or that shall cmas into its pwsesslon. and the 
board shall ^ve to the Wtpî er wittmi notice, in person w  by 
n ail, of the amoont of such additional tax. and shall add thereto a 
penalty equal to of such additional tax. togetWr with interest
tlw ecm  a t tt^  ra te  o f  IjS per mcmth on th a  ad d ition a l tax and pen-
»mlty from the date the tarn was di^«"
^  5 b  SBEiSS iSfeESl 52B£ M »  iÈSEÈSEl#
l«  IbidfMa». 16 & !'!'•
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s a »  Ifc •tmU. te  ü »  duty of OTOgÿ poMOR ongaglng
0f oontlimtagÿ tu #o* N#%l #o,  in  any teainoaa for «hleh a tax is
iagpMsd ty  thia mat to  keep and presorre sultablo Mcopâs o f t te
gross reeelpts o f math, tsogieyep, and such o tte r  boote and Recounts
ss may bs nscsssary to  datsrmlos tte  amount of (te  tax for whleti
fas Is lia b la , sndar %a provisions of thia set; and i t  shall he
W» duty o f every such person to teep and preserve, for a period
of tee years a ll production atel sa ls records, a l l  records of tesiness
and otter ebsrgM for servlees rendered, and a ll invoiras of goods
sasd asrchsndise purehssed for resale; end a ll such teoks, invoices
and otter records sh a ll he spam £w  examination at any time by tte
t e  CseeedJNiioa or ite  dmiy #mtborlR»d ^
*$#ctioo SBÊ̂  'Bmm o f  the taxe» lev lW  by th is  act sh a ll be
aooatnsaâ to  api^y to  tremamctlona In In teratata  or forolgn  contrsGrea^
or Mamerea w ith  the Indian tr ib asy  w h l^ # under the conatitutlcm  o f
t e  Im ited Stataa^ tha S ta te  o f  %Kiao la prohibited from taxing^
ndr abaU attch taxa# apply to  aalaa mad# to  tw  G om x^nt o f the
United S ta tes or any o f  IW  d ép a rta n ts  or agencies ̂  nor to  sa le s
to the S tate o f Her l^ x lo o  or «my o f  i t s  dtejw ti^ents, agen cies, or
p o llt le a l #uh-divi#io«ai| n&r to  any b u sin esses or tran saction s ex#*
rqptW from ta n t io n  tmdmc the c o n stitu tio n  o f  the ^nlted S ta tes or
the co n stitu tio n  o f  th e S ta te o f  Be# % x lco | provided tM t i f  th e
t e g r t e  o f  th e % lted  S ta tes s h a ll 3 # r e a ftw  p em lt the taxation
of traneaetiom # in  In te r sta te  eonm^orce, the taxes le v ie d  by th is  a ct
Shall apply to  euoh transactions to  the ex ten t perm itted by any
0  ^le t o f c<%i(Tros#*̂  ___   - .............. .......
*» S B  ^«tigg fia^rjwpcy School hgg: Act,Chajpter %, JsSS-125l^«
4« He# rtiergam^ fiahoal ZEam lAt.Chapter ZZ2L, imana itfB  iiOTim Ju
2 1 2 ,
*S < ^ tîlo ti E f f e c t i v e  I>ai^#~w Thla #M5t 8 ) m l l  be  e f r # # t l v a
5 .
n d  a fte r  tha th ir t ie th  day or JtEna, "
**8actiozi K%# {K} ^Location bualj^se^ s h e ll mean jozie nat-htae»
or tev laaa  o f  any ebaractcr n ^ tlm r or not any eZexent o f slilIX  la
required In tlm lr  oporatlW y and a iia ll Iræliîda marble pin
g/ams, r e e l garsea and any other game or device Involvln?; s k i l l  or 
*
*!âSEÈâi0B 3Sngaglng In i^rofeasioni rate o f ta x .
I t  an amount equal to  two per cent o f  the gross rece ip ts o f  any pcM#on
sngo|5ln g  or continuing t e  the p ractice o f  any p ro fessio n , or o f an
«my h u slm ss la  which the serv ice  rendered i s  o f  a p ro fessio n a l, 
tsch a iea l or s c ie n t i f ic  nature and i s  paid for on a fee  Im sla, or 
by ft eo n siter a tio n  in  the nature o f a reta in er*”
^Amtinn 8M.* ( J) r>elli3ig R ealtyi rato o f  tax* —
At mi esm m t equal to  two per cent o f the gross rece ip ts o f ths
büsilicas o f  every j^rson engaging or ccmtlnulng In tlio l^usinob) o f  
INtiHas rmsJ e s ta t e , but the grtsss rece ip ts  o f such a person sh a ll
Include <mly the tu ta l eaaounts o f the conæ lssions for such bus 1 ces; 
^Section SIB* Taac Is ferocm al l)ebt* -  Every tax laiposed by 
<K5t ,  and a l l  te c r ^ ta e s , in te r e s t and i© a a lt ie s  hhercon* sh a ll 
becoTW, ftK3o  f3tm tim e the sm m  i s  duo and payable, a personal debt 
due from #io t ^ p c ^ r  to  the S tate o f %w % xioo, ami 'nmy be co llé e»  
ted by a ctio n  in  any D is tr ic t  ^ cr^ rt, in s titu te d  in  th e  name o f the
» . ^  '# x ic q  ^
»* 8# aüA#p» n .
7* Xt4dyg» 11.
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Stake by the Attorney General or any ü la tr lc t  A ttorney, a t the 
reqoeet o f  the Tax Oo^nmiaslœ (Bureau o f Revenue)# Thia9#
remedy e b a ll be in  a d d ltlm  to  a l l  other e x la tln g  remedlee#*'
"deetlon Mf_» Sxaminatl<m Of Heeorda* -  The Tax Gommleelon 
(Bureau o f Bemime)^ w  authorised  a^ nta^  m y  examine any 
b e ^ a  papew# records w  other m eoraoda or date o f  the taxpayer 
tearing upon the correeteeas o f  any return^ or f w  the purpose o f 
"KAhdMg a return  ehere none has been made# and the Tax Oommftasion 
or any member tb e r e ^  may require the production o f b o c ^ , papers 
sad reemeds^ and the attendance o f any persœ » and take h is  te s t*  
laoa»y v lth  resp ect to  any such matW r, w ith  poser to  adm inister 
oaths to  such person or perscms*'’
9* S s  ggbcKd. U K  ISSBL* ^  JP'
J b id  ̂ p# 24#
2 1 4 .
B il ls  p sr tsln ltig  to  a  general ea le#  t#oL I w  m re f i r s t  In­
in  th is  s ta t s  In 1^^^ and in  1%S a leas vas Énactsd 
vo&KP Q aw tsr 881 en the 19th  day o f  A|n*il bxhSL beoame e ffe e t lv #  
apen Mey 1 s t  o f  tb s  same y ea r . In 1M4 tlm  C o n stitu tio n a lity  
9i  tha sa lsa  ta x  w p  #m atlonsd  in  the ease o f ?ark and T llford  
vw avs Grave## and 0* A« Sehulta# Ine« w n m  Graves# &B6 H« Y«
M l#865•  %s te x  vas held  oonatlW tl<m al* The tax vas eW olutaly  
•B w naaxssy vMSura and vas not raamboted a fte r  1%4# and I t  %ma 
In sfC w t from % y 1# ]^%# to  Ouna W# 1%4#
^Baoaaptiom Sidvdvla A# îlo tax la  to  ha Ini^M d upoa cerM la  
and a » M l p rod ^ l»#  a llk  sM  m ilk products# meat and meat ^apoducta# 
r e s tâ t# # #  and vega ta b le  pwdm^ta# fr u its#  ap&Mwe# sa lt#  sugar aaid 
prodneta# o # a r  then caMy and c<m fectlonary# to ffsa  ami e o f-  
faa vuhatltutaa# Wa# cocoa and coco l̂ proftAsta# other than candy 
and oan factlœ ory*
forvgoing s h a ll not ineltsda a p lr ltu o w  w  m it  l l ^ w s ;  
so ft  drinks# «md sodas and baverai## sueb aa are ord in arily  d ie  pen- 
sad a t bars and soda fo m ta ln s  or In ecnm sctlon th aiew ith .other than 
MPfsa# tea# and cocoa*"
*^5#atlon 1 -  4K)0# D eclaration  Of Public Em rganeyi is^n^si- 
tlom o f  t ey w% gross s a le s  o f goods # vares and marcbandlee so ld  
at r e ta il»  ^t i s  hereby declared  tlm t by re a sœ  o f  tba lack  o f  
appw ttm lty fo r  ewpai| ftffsnt  nos ex id tin g #  an m ergeney d ir e c t ly
%» jOBS.SlSSS,ISS&'‘J ^ Ê B S S S .m ÎÉ B .S £ 3 m ,I^ « »
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th# Rodl wëlf&re oT tb# peopX# sxlstîs
p ^ ir lD g  go»rrm »n t«l coopération w ith ©atabllohod m m lclpal 
sg^M lM  la  order to  am eliorate the o oo ik ^ o  ecmdltlcma o f th e  
p eo i^  and lamzr# th o lr  h ea lth  and w elfare* w im  th at and in  view* 
a tax ia  harahy iapoaod npw  thegpoae meount o f atXaa o f aH  g<«)ds* 
war#* az^ merohm^Lla# o f  every n a tw e and deseripticm  «old a t re*  
tail Im th ia  atate*  The proviaiona o f  th is  a r t ie le  sh a ll rmmein 
in foaee and e f f e e t  u n t il  tha proclam ation o f tha governor the 
eampgm^ raquij^ng i t a  anaatnent la deolared no longer to  axiat^  and 
end all money# rm m lning in  tbm  ap aeia l fund provided fo r  by 
emotion four hundred and f iv e  a t the time o f tba iaauanoa o f  
aafish lapoclwaation# n ot than obligated* a im ll be tawm ferred by 
the ooaptrol l a r  in to  th e ^ n a r a l And#* ^
*Seetitm  1 -  99d« aeoorda*
HWorA to  be kept be persona a e llin g  tan g ib le  personal prop­
e r ty  a t  r e te l l#  Every person s e llin g  tan gib le î^rsonàl property 
at r e ta i l  in th ia  s ta te  sh a ll keep auoh records o f  re te ip ta  and 
in #imh fcurai aa the tax  oomaiaaion regu lation  require#
reaorda s h a ll be o ffered  fo r  Inspaetion  and examlnatl<m at any 
time upon dAnaid by th e  tax o o m ia sio n  or I t s  duly authorised  
agent or employee and s h a ll be preservW  fo r  a pemiod o f  three  
years* excep t th a t te e  tax  eotamissicn may consent to  th e ir  do* 
s tr u e t iw  w ith ia  te a t  period or may require th at tW y be impt 
langer#
*• n i î £  2 a s  I s a *  i f la i  a s m . 1* ^  s » » *
>• m m  York • s ta te  ef Saw York B U I Ho. 1410 -  I n t . 1511 In 
p » b ra a rT  1 5 , 1 9 » ^  p . 6 .
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i  ^  A ytlû l#  17* (c ) wwk Tnai^y any
tr a n s ite , exebmng# or barter» eo o d itlo o a l o t  o ^ r v la e »  In «a^
maaamr w  by #my îaean» wlmtaoever fo r  a consideration !
(d) Th» te m  •  tan g ib le Personal ^roparty^ laaans eoporeal 
personal property!
(a) A r e t a i l  sa le  or i^tle a t r e ta i l  neaiw a sa le  to  a oon^ 
suBisr or to  any person fbr any pnrpoee other than for resa le  In 
the fOTm o f  ta n g ib le  personal property** ^
*SSSÊâSl i  ^  (^) ^ % ere s h a ll be attacl^sd to  each and
every a r t ic le *  o ffered  tm  ssuU a t a r e t a i l  p rice o f f i f t y  eta ta
or mere» a tag» s t ic k e r  or Emrker npan sM ch s h a ll be ^ n t e d
the aooimt o f  s ta te  tax  m  such a r tic le* *
*A rtle l#  g* Rate Of Tiset* —The tax is  a t  a ra te o f <ase
per centrns uMn r e c e ip ts  from the sa le  o f tan gib le personal pesp-
0*
a t r e ta il* *
* A rtic le  7* Trade And Cash ^Iscounte* •  Tbs * to ta l amount 
e f  th e  s a le  p rice* d w s not in e lu d i trade and cash discounts»*
* A rtic le  12# Even tlxmgh am  s e l l s  tan gib le personal ppSp-
er ty  a t  r e ta il*  be i s  not required to  f i l e  a return u n less h is
s s s # p t s  from taxab le s a le s  for a ipiarter excsM  #1250» axm igt 
that returns f w  the m%itlis o f  and j%m#» 1M5» must be f ile d
8*
i f  r e c e ip t  from taxab le s a le s  exceed $8K#54*
^ .B ills  nos.2269>2A 59J^H *Int*i^^
j h *  * •
Y ork .B lll Ho. g@ l3-Int.ag60 Ja A*##iably
e« gwr S.1*» f"  ^
7. n d *  . jp. U .
8 . 1 8 '
• M S s î e S »
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Ifittiael# M rd and dag food
#moh a# b ow  and 
a lter  aplM tuoua and m alt ligu ora
Slm otea
BSaii^
Botttea and te ttX e  eapa
B teA w
Candi*#
teaigf and eonfO otlw #
Clga%#W^
Olgam
Clotha# pin#
D iatefoatent# and axtorm lm tsr#  
f t a l t  jaw s, nibt^ps and oap#
F ^ it ju le## ad u lterated
Fait locfm eta
Xatehe#
Bat# « cÎKMsolate^ glaeed  or candied 
Faper rmpkiim and to v e l#
Poliabe#
Bread and b&Imd good#
Coeoamit
Extract# •  flavorin g  
K xtm et# o f  meat 
ilim r
Fruit# ## fteah^ emmed and 
dHed
Fruit Jitioes in  pure maâ, tmade*» 
terated  a ta te
G elatine
poedera
Malt Baker#
% ilt#d m ilk
%[t# « p la in  and aa lted  
Bemint b utter
P lea , p ie  cruet leaad f i l l in g #  
Sauee#
S ^ tgb etti
8ofk drink*
T oteaw
Water oartenated easSi b o ttled !
** »w r S a l» »  ff? l % T T  5 ^
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I t  is xiSMsmry to  h am  a  s ta ts  lic e n se  but there Is  no fee  
pequireA# % sre is no lic e n se  a c tu a lly  o r  p h y sica lly  issim a but tb s 
f ir s t  sals o f  ta n g ib le  personal property a t  r e ta i l  on and a fte r  
ugy 1^ 1905# la ro o ÿa t tb s  s e l le r  tmder the p rovisions o f the act*
^  y ie ld  during tâæ tim e th at the a ct eas in  fo r ^  was #50#874#305#
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BOgro CARQTJSA
BwWi CaroUna f lM t  adopted the general ra lea  t#* in  ig@g 
m A  th i#  mt# to  extend fo r  a period o f  tm  years* in  1956 «m ud- 
■rate were swto to  the o r ig in a l act# and again th is  never me&snre 
v ie to  become e f fe c t iv e  fo r  too y ea n *  Again in  19OT under iWuee 
M U 66# leme o f  1967# General mvern&e Act o f  1%7# Schedule E*, 
the tax  va# to  W  e f fe c t iv e  from July 1# to  June 60# 1 ^ *  
fit ^ lis  la t e s t  a c t  the S tate has « U## Tex and in  th is  the nea- 
aw e m s  u ten d ed  to  b u ild in g  m aterial v lth  a » t e  o f 5^* Ux«ier 
the 2 a st u t  p rovision s were male to r  an adequate audit depart** 
sen t.
The exMKptione are upon ^ isol^ae# commercial f e r t ilis e r #  
products o f the farcsi# tm sic foods# voter on the f i r s t  sa le#  for*  
esta# sch ool books# axsi milk* There i s  a lso  exempted aft%r the 
tax i s  $10 upon any s in g le  purchase# In other vords th is  la  the 
t«% upon sny s in g le  purchase# For exas^le# ve could take 
the purcbamr o f  an automobile# I f  the r e t a i l  s e ll in g  price o f  
the autom obile i s  $1000# a t a ra te o f 3^ t'hs tax would be # 0 #
Bov# the person purchasing th is  autom obile would not pay a $30 
tax{ he would be paying only the 010 because the law s ta te s  
that the exm p tlon  a p p lies#  w ith  a #10 maxlmm tax on any s in g le  
purchase#
The ra te  i s  6^ upon r e t a i l  g r ^ s  sa le s  but ^lie a lso  has 
a rate o f  l/S O  o f  Ijf upcm the Waolemale merchants#
The reason fo r  the iM uguratiœ i o f  the sa le s  tax  was so th a t the 
S tate cou ld  cooperate w ith  th e  S o c ia l S ecu rity  program o f Federal •
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State coordination^ and to  have revennea to  meet the ob ligation #  
of tb# people w ith in  the s ta te  to  have an e ffe c t iv e  program*
Jk lic e n se  fee  o f  $1*00 mtmit be purchased by a l l  merchants 
or person# s e ll in g  tan gib le personal property* The dues upon the 
gross s a le s  are payable monthly and must be sen t to  the Commis­
sioner o f Revent»* This department allow s the r e ta ile r  fo r  co l­
lectio n  eo#t# and th is  I s  deductable from th e ir  monthly returns 
that are mads* The proceeds go in to  the fund o f the Public Schools 
and are d istr ib u te d  from there* The tax la  to be passed onto the 
cCDStsner for r e t a i l  sa le s  only and during the past f is c a l  year the 
yield  was $10,184*000*
"gestion  406# (a ) W holesale merchants* Upon every whole­
sale merchant as d efin ed  in  th is  a r t ic le , an annual lic en se  tax  
of ten  d o lla r s  ($10*00)* Such annual lic e n se  sh a ll be paid in  
advance w ith in  the f i r s t  f if t e e n  days of July in  each year o r .
In the case o f a new b u sin ess, w ith in  f if te e n  days a fte r  business 
is  commenced* ^ ^ re  1# a lso  le v ie d  on each w holesale merchant an 
additional ta x  o f  on e-tw en tieth  o f one per cent (l/SO  o f o f 
the to ta l gross s a le s  o f  the business*
"The s a le  o f  any a r t ic le  o f merchandise by any "wholesale 
merchant" to  any <me other than a nmrchant for resa le  sh a ll be 
taxable a t the ra te  provided in  th is  a r t ic le  upon the r e ta i l  sa le  
ef merchandise* In the in terp reta tio n  o f th is  a r t ic le  the sa le  
of any a r t ic le s  o f commerce by any "w holesale merchant" to  any one 
not taxable te d è r  th is  a i* tlc le  as a " r e ta il merchant" except aa 
otherwise provided in  th is  a r t ic le ,  s h a ll be taxable by the whole­
sa le  merchant a t th e ra te o f tax  provided in  th is  a r t ic le  upon the
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f U a  M l* or mrelumdla*. The Coiiimiasloner of Rovona# Is autb- 
«piasd to  naks spproprlate regulstltaw , eoralstent with th is article  
to  prevent a^niso w ith  resp ect to  e x is tin g  regulafcltais defin ing  
transactions e n t it le d  to  the rate o f tax levied na sa le s  at wTiole-
R e ta il merchants# üposi ©very r e t a i l  ^ relian t*  as de­
fined in  th ia  a r t ic le ,  a tax  o f  three per cent o f t lie  to ta l
groa©  s a le ©  o f th e huslnaas o f every such r e t a i l  mcrclmat» Provi­
ded, W eaver, th e «axlmea tax tlm t sh a ll he Imposed upon the sal©  
e f any ©ingle a r t ie le  o f  mereltandise sh a ll b © f ifte e n  dollaam 
($15.00)."  ^
* (c ) Motor v eh ic les*  In addition  to  the twcee lev ied  in  
th is a r t ic le  or in  any other law , there i s  hereby lev ied  rîmI im# 
poswi upon every person , fo r  the ]^ v ile@ e o f usinrj the s tr e e ts  
end highway© o f  th is  S ta te , a tax o f  three per cent (S#) o f  
©alee or purcîmee p rice  o f  any new or used motor v eh ic le  purchased 
or acquired f w  use on the e trec to  and hl^wrays o f th is  S tate re­
quiring r e g is tr a tio n  tlm reof under the Motor V ehicle -̂aws o f th is  
S tate, wîilch ©aid m^Ofont s h a ll not exceed f if te e n  dollar® (#15*00), 
and eW U  be paid to  the CŒmsissicmer o f RevemA a t tlm time o f  
applying fo r  c e r t if ic a te  o f  t i t l e  or re g istra tio n  o f  such motor 
v eh ic le , îîo c e r t if ic a te  o f t i t l e  or r e g is t r a t iw  p late ©hall be 
issued fo r  me™# u n less and u n t il sa id  tax has been p a id i  p ro v id e d , 
iMwever, i f  ew h  person so  applying fo r  c e r t if ic a te  o f t i t l e  or 
reg istra tio n  end lic e n se  p la te  for such motor v eh ic le  s h a ll fu rn ish  
to  th e  Cem aiM lonw o f  Revenge a c e r t if ic a te  from a motor veM tcle 
1 , Rcrth C arolina Rmm%encv Revenue A ct. H*B*55.Laws IW ÿ^pp. 6&6* 
B,
deelw  lle#n e#d  to  to  W#lne#@ tn th i#  S tate » u pm  a form fum lehed  
by the eoBsalssicmeir, c e r tify in g  th at eueh person has paid the tax  
thsreto le v ie d  in  th is  a r t ic le , the tax  hw?eln le v ie d  sh a ll he r e -  
a itted  to  such person to  avoid  In e f f e c t  double taxation  on sa id  
motor v e h ic le  untor th is  a r t ic le #  The term **ffiotor veh icle*  as need 
in th is  s e c t im  s h a ll in c ln to  tr a iler s# *
*111# A n tw otive group 
*%# F illin g  And Service S tatloM  
*8elee o f  ta n g ib le  personal p rop er^  f i l l in g  and se r v ic e  
ita t i< ^  w ith  the msoeptitm o f  g a so lim  sa le s  are su b ject to  the 
ta les tax  e i t b w  a t t o  r e t a i l  ra te  or the w holesale r a te , depend­
ing on whether the sa le  i s  fen* c o n s is^ io n  or resa le#  Gasoline Is  
taxed taider a imurtieular Gasoliim %x S tatu te and i  s  not su b ject 
to ^ le general s a le s  tax* In order to  claim  an exemption^ however, 
tepsrate and com plete records fo r  such sa le s  m ist be kept#
M bs r e t a i l  s a le  o f  lu b r ica tin g  o i l  and a l l  other o i l s  and 
pessss s ^ d  by o i l  companies in  th e ir  business o f  producing, 
ssn u fd ctw in g , b len d in g , e t c # , from r e t a i l  f i l l in g  s ta t io n s , bulk  
statims or from any oth er p lace a t which r e t a i l  sa le s  are made.
Is su b ject to  the r e t a i l  s a le s  tax  ecûà. such m anufacturers, {n*odtu- 
CMPs, e tc # , are r e t i r e d  to  c o l le c t  the three per cent (3^) tax and 
mske returns th ereo f m ^ r  the sta tu t##  The same l ia b i l i t y  extends 
to manufacturers and p rod u cer who s e l l  th o lr  , roducts throught mer» 
chants a ctin g  as agents and to  th ose s e l l in g  through peddlen#
m tevx  Cmrolla# sSti> S U f
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•tte  saU« tax alm ll ba eoBptttad upon the salaa prlea of 
latrloatine o i l ,  and to making w ttw ns tha marehant ahaU e onputa
«d par tha tax npon tba grow aato. withoot any daductloa or 
alloMBca for tha federal Tax."
■W* m od Group
"5, Imwhpooma, Road*Ida Inna, Etc,
**» Ml*« at ra ta ll by lunch rocma, roadalda Inna, a te ,,
«111 be taxable at tha three par cant {i%) ra te  o f tax upon the 
N tall sale o f iMrehandlee. Tha tax w ill apply the sa le  o f a ll
leapared naals prepared and eubeejpiantly aold to  the consnner,"
* n ,  oanaral isarebandlaa Group 
teeond-^iBxid Store#
•B etoll dealer# in seeond«haM m#rchandlee of every iclnd and 
éeeerlptlcm are# u ^ er the meaning tM  a rtic le , reta il Torchante, 
end eubjeet 1b# a ll of the provlalon# of the article relative to  
pireearlng privilege lieenra#, making ropwt# and ^ylng th e  aitKmnt 
ef tax doe on gr<^e tax#dW.e aalea#
*Pta%h#me# o f  mcor^-^ifiuad me%%handle#,  by dealers In such 
eercbandiee, in  th e  In terp reta tion  o f the a r t ic le , are purchaeera
^  M # îaercbandlee, and #h#n aold a t r e t a i l ,  u n less otbsrwiee ex«*
6*
la  aubjaot to  be three per cen t r e t a i l  rate o f ta x .*  ' 
* y u i «  WiCÏmMBÎfî0d Oxwtp
*®* BooketoreSp, s ta tio n e r y . School S u p p lies, E tc .
Sal*>a a t re ta il by bo(A:, sta tio n ery  and school su p p lies s to r e s .
aortb Caroline flalaa Ia& « Bavlaed Rnlaa JùJd Heĵ ilafc.1 fgia*"Jul,y3»>laaZf 
f /
5» %bj .̂ JK# 14. 6, Ibid,#. 18.
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# lth  tb# o f  o&Xos o f  piibXle school books on the adopted
Hat* and the s a il in g  p rice o f  wiilch i s  fix ed  by the S tate contx^ct,
arc W m ble s a le s  and^ th erefw e^  su b ject to  the tlawe per cent
(@0 s a le s  tax# \m leas otherw ise exempted wider the ru les and reg-
d a tio B e h ereto fore m m tlo m û  as ap p licab le to  «11 types o f bus- 
»
t«  Hoafth C aroline Buley T#% -  R evis#! Itules SQ! Re/:ulationa 
JaJa 3u 1%?^ jRp 8T*
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SOBm DAKOEA
Boyth Dakota f i r s t  tr ie d  to  pass a general sa le s  tax In 1934 
ta t tbs' f i r s t  la #  mas rejeoted# The next year she was aueoese- 
Jtil and enaeted  le g is la t io n  th a t becojae e f fe c t iv e  in  1935 and th is  
sa# kncsm as the. I s ta U  S e les  Tax, I t  i s  a tax upon the Grosm 
veeeipts from r e t a i l  s a le s  o f  ta n g ib le  personal psoperty, certa in  
publie u t ilit ie s  and a4W .ssions above 10 cen to . Subject to  toe 
tax are a lso  im m le ip a lltie s s e ll in g  u t i l i t y  se r v ic e s , ^be exengptions 
are upon tom isportation^ fa irs^  cr ed it to  r e l ie f  agen cies, non«pro» 
f it  oa%anisatio n s,  any a r t ic le  already taxed by the s ta te , and 
sebool bo^GS, The ta x  m ist be l is t e d  by t i e  merchant and i s  passed 
onto the ocmstmmr. The rate la 2$  and the y ie ld  fo r  the past f i s ­
cal year tnm  th e  r e t a i l  sa le s  tax was #,035,000# The retuzvw 
■set be made by toe lasrehant quarterly and p en a lties are attached  
for fodlure o f prompt returns# A lic e n se  fee  of 50 cento in  charged 
for each p ara it and an ap p lican t having cum  than one place o f bus i*  
sees must have a perm it fo r  each place o f business# Too coU ectlcxi 
cos to  are under tb s adm inistration  o f  the Tax Gmiaiseioner he 
eanMt «cooed for expenses#
By Bouse B in  2 4 8 , Las# o f 1937  ̂  ̂ she a lso  passed the Use Tax 
Shiah i s  an e x o ise  tax  on motor v eh ic les#  th is  became e f fe c t iv e  
torch 1 0 , 1937^ w d  the mMsure I s  intended fo r motor v eh ic le s  upcm 
chieh the r e t a i l  s a le s  tax  has not been paid# Motor v eh ic le s  upon 
Vhlch the r e t a i l  sa le s  tax  has been paid are exempt# The rate i s  
the same as fo r  theM;̂ ' R eta il S a les Tax Ww and the c o lle c tio n  Costs 
are in  th e hands o f the Motor V ^ d ele  R egistrar and tl^  funds are
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piSd la to  the iM w  V eh icle R etietra tio n  Fund* Thla m e  te x  only  
I9p liee  to  TOtcor e e h lc le e  purchaeed a fte r  %rch^ 10, 1937*
The R eta il S a les Tax lass was extemled for two ye ere more 
god 1# to  b e  e f fe c t iv e  from 1337, to  30, 1339,
* S ection  11* fe ra l te  •• I t  a h a llb e  ‘unlawful for asiy person 
te  engage in  or tra*»act tnmlneee ae a r e ta ile r  w ith in  th is  s ta te , 
IMüees a permit or perm its s h a ll have been leaned to  him a s  hesrein- 
gfter prescribed* Every person d esir in g  to  onga-e In or conduct 
tesln ees as a  r e ta ile r  w ith in  th is  s ta te  s h a ll f i l e  w ith the eon- 
sisslo n er  an a p p lica tio n  fo r  a permit or perm its. Every applics!- 
tion fo r  s w h  permit s h a ll b e  made upmi a form prescribed by th e  
C en sisslo » r  and s h a ll s e t  forth  tb s nsaas under which thQ  applicant 
tM sm ets or in tends to  trazmaet b u sin ess, the lo ca tio n  o f h is  place 
er p laces o f  b u sin ess , ami such o th w  In fon oatiœ  as the C ocnlssiom r  
WKf require* i*he a p p lica tio n  s h a ll be signed  by the owner I f  a na- 
t io t t l  p a n o n i in  the ease o f  an a sso c ia tio n  or partnership, by a 
ne&ber m  partner th ereo f; in  the ease o f  a  corporation; by an ex­
ecutive o f f ic e r  th ereo f w  some porsim s p e c if ic a lly  authorised by 
the w rporatio n  to  s ig n  th e a p p lica tio n ,  to  which sh a ll be attached
_ 4»
the w ritten  cevldenca o f  h is  au th ority ."
"Gestion 11* -  G* At the time o f making such a p p lica tio n , the 
W  lis a n t  s lm ll pay to  the co^m lsslm ier a peimilt fee  o f  f i f t y  cents 
(59^  fo r  each perm it, and the applicant must Imve a permit for  each
place o f b usin ess*
"6. The Commissioner s h a ll ctarge a fee  o f  one d o lla r  for the 
Issimm» o f  a permit to  a r e ta ile r  whose permit has been previously  
revoked."
I* Ittsth  D ak ota  2 ^ L  A im , j t e  ^ t  -  Rules & îtegolationa^p* 11.
4 m #  a w & a g .
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•S ectio n  2J.* C orrection Of Errors — I f  i t  sh a ll appear 
that* aa a r e s u lt  o f m istak e, an amount o f ta x , p en a lty , or in-» 
terest has been paid  which was not due under tW  provisions o f  
th is l e t ,  then such amount sh a ll be cred ited  against any tax due, 
or to  be com  due, under th is  act from the person who made the errd- 
neous payment, or such amount s h a ll be refunded to  such person by 
the CMmissloner#
•se c tio n  85* « A lloca tion  Of Revenues.
A ll monies c o lle c te d  and received  under th is  act sh a ll b e  cred­
ited  by the S ta te Treasurer in to  a sp ec ia l fund to  be known as 
•The R eta il S a les Tax Fund** Out o f th is  fund the State Treasurer 
sh a ll f i r s t  pay the expenses o f adm inistering th is  a c t , not to  ex-* 
seed, however, an amount not to  exceed three per cent (3#) o f the 
gross c o lle c t ic m s , and the payment of refunds allowed under th is  
act# The n et amount o f monies remaining in  sa id  "R etail Sales Tax 
Pond#•shall be a llo ca ted  and d istr ib u ted  as fo llow s ;
•(a ) ])he State Board Of £ q;aalization i s  authorized, d irected , 
^powered and reqiaired, a t any regular or sp ec ia l m eeting, from 
time to  tim e, between the e f fe c t iv e  date o f th is act and June 3 0 , 
1939, to  tra n sfer  in to  "The S ta te Public Welfare Fund" the sum o f 
not to  exceed # ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  be expended by the S tate Public Welfare 
Board fo r  any and a U  o f the ob jects and purposes p rescribed , auth­
orized, perm itted and required by law , includ ing those authorized  
and required by S ection  6 o f Chapter 221 Laws o f 1935, An co-ordin­
ation w ith  and supplementary to  any funds made a va ilab le  for ex - 
ptoditure fo r  lik e  purposes and ob jects in  North Dakota from funds 
appropriated by congress and a llo ca ted  by az# Federal Board, admin­
is tr a tio n  or agency or made availa b le  from any other source#
S, North Dakota 0£, cit., I7,
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*(î>) Tho 8t&te BMTd KquaXlsatlon Is fu rth e r au thw l
ttnâ ü t sny regular or sp a cia l meeting^
tr m  t ir #  to  ttma» batm an tha e ffa c tiv e  date o f th is  act and June 
8b^l999g to  tren afar fron  so ld  "R etail S a les Tax B*und** to  tha "State 
R pm lleatlon Fund  ̂ the m m  o f not to  exceed ĵ̂ SOQ̂ OOO to  be «qpââded 
f ir  eey « “* a H  o f  the objoeta and porpoaes ^ soÉ fbeA » authorized^ 
pensittod and required  by law#
*{o) The State Board of E qualisation  is  further a u t l^ r ij^ , 
directed^ empo#ered and recuired, a t any regular or sp ec ia l mooting^ 
troBL tis#  to  time^ to  authorize and d irect the State Treasurer to  
make d istr ib u tio n  out o f sa id  "R etail Sales Tax such amounts
Qoney a s , in  the opinlcni o f sa id  Board, are not required to r  
SttETying out tbm  farovlslonB o f su b d iv ision s (a) and (b) o f th is  
seetio n , as fo llo v s  t
"^lid  s ta te  % easurer s h a ll tra n sfer  and pay over such monies 
to th e County Treasurers o f the severa l counties o f the s ta te  on a 
pro rata  b a sis  based upon th o  to ta l amount o f money paid in to  sa id  
"Retail S ales Tax Fund" from such counties durinr^ the two quarterly  
periods next ceding the date o f such d istr ib u tio n  and such County 
Treasurer s h a ll c r e d it such monies so received  in to  the "County B w r 
Relief Fimd" created  by Chpater % Laws o f  195S and such m<mies sh a ll 
be umd arfed usable only fo r  the r e l i e f  and w elfare a c t iv it ie s  o f tb s 
eom ty as arc p rescrib ed , authorized^ p ern itte  i and rcqrlred by law 
end i t  s h a ll be the mandatory duty o f  the Board of County Cogtnissian* 
ers o f each cmmty to  so use and expend such monies and to reduce 
and rep lace the appropriations made or to  be n:ede in  th e ir  county 
far wiaeli r e l i e f  and welfare a c t iv it ie s  by the amount o f such monies
229#
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00 r«ceîT ed«*'
" J S £ îi^  Sla. A il monies now in  # e  R eta il Sales Tax Fund 
created by Chapter 276 , %a,a o f 1935, or co lle c ted  under sa id  
Chapter, are hereby appropriated and transferred  in to  the R eta il 
Sales Tax Fund created  by th is  act and ahallbe a lloca ted  and used 
AS hsrein  provided#^
TÊÊ2È&2E Emergency -  This act i s  hereby declared to  be
an emergency measure, and s h a ll be In f u l l  force and e f fe c t  from 
and a fte r  i t s  passage and approval." . '
4 . North Dakota op.  c l t « . pp. IB  ̂ 19, 
6, Ib id  » p . 19 .
6. Ib id  .  p .  1 9 .
CkmmOT iClraar. s t a t e s  U m t, I s  very imppy t o  n»
ttat ttp to  tte pW M nt ttm a , % % da has n ot y e t  found i t  n ocessary  
$a impose \xp<m I t#  p eop l#  #  Sale# T#%* Th# only I t o  o f  tlm t typo 
that # s  do have I s  a te x  on H qnor*"
8S1.
OHIO
Xn th is  st&to bod. I t s  f i r s t  latrocInGtloi% to  aalos tax  
laglBlatlom  and th la  m ta a proposal for  a 1^ gewrm l saIo& tax  
and m a Introdoeed ea r ly  In th at year# %% tî» n  cm h i l l s  wore 
introduced w ith  regu larity#  and wero o f a l l  ty p es, gross Incoi:®, 
se lec tiv e#  general# axai r e t a i l  m les#  The problem o f providi ng 
aid fo r  lo c a l goverrmeats# dxxe in  the stain to  r e l ie f  roqnlrenenta# 
reached such magnitude th at a s e le c t iv e  ta x , w ith a rate o f 10^# 
m s le v ie d  on Gomtetlca# s o f t  drinlcs and sim ila r  beverages# ad n ls- 
sloiws to  am usem ent# entertainm ents# and other rela ted  a c t iv it ie s #  
This tax  becaise e f fe c t iv e  In ^ay#1055# arwi ’ ont limed u n til tlie 
passage by th e  90th General Assembly o f Amended b@uee n i l l  Ho#134 
ahioh m s  approved on December IS# 1WÊ, and be cam operative on 
jRanuary 2?# 1%6# During the ex istan ce o f th at aM succeeding 
sa les tax measures the ra te  o f  tax  m  the above enur^orated itovm  
bas been dropp^  to  5^# A fter January 1# 1937  ̂the sa le s  tax was 
made permanent In th is  sta te#
The m e a s u re s  e r a  u p o n  g e n e r a l  sa le s  ta x  and a u s e  t a x ,  wli’ c h  
l a t t e r  I s  l i s t e d  as a  s t w a g e ,  u s e #  o r  c o n su m p tio n  t a x .  H ie  ^se 
Tax m e passed by %uee B i l l  590# W ws o f  1955) and b o c s m  e f f e c t i v e  
tkmt asm  y e a r #  The % e  Tax m s a n  a c t  t o  p r o v id e  for  tl>c levy Q32d 
c o llec tio n  o f any e x c is#  tax on t îm  s t o r a : ^ ,  u s e  o r  o t W r  consum p­
tion i n  th a t s t a t e  o f t a n f g lb lo  p e rc o :n a l p ro p e rty *  f o r  t h e  p u rp o s e  
Of p ew id in g  r e v e m »  fo r  t h e  use o f  thf^ s t a t e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  fu n d
i f  tto  s ta te  ̂  and fo r  the purpose o f reiM m rslng the s ta te  for the 
#pen#e o f adm inistering tlio act#
nse %% was enacted to S'jpplsment tW iklo Retail Sales 
icxpoeing a Xilce tax for the pt*ivilê  ̂ of ueiitg wltliin tl'iis 
State ta n g ib le  personal property purchased at retail subsequent to 
tenisry 1, 1956# and In respect to which property neltWr a sales 
tss nor a  vam tax  he» been Imp sed by this stats#
® ae primary pfurpoi» o f tbs Use Tax is  to  protect the rasrchants 
sf # d #  from dlscrlm lim tlA a a r is in g  by reason o f  our in a b ility , under 
(tdsral law# to  Impose a tax upon so le s  mWe to  our roaidents by 
saap etitive merchants In o^aer sta te s#
• in  general# the Use Tax t i d i e s  upon the use o f any property# 
the sa le  o f  which would have been su b ject to  our Sales Tax bad IÉ 
tSM& purchased w ith in  th is  sta te#  Conversely# i t  does not apply 
wpoB tb s use o f  9xqr proper^# the sa le  o f which has been subjected  
te otflP Sales Tax# Thus# th ese two metNxis o f ta x a tiw  stand as 
scellem ents to  each otiw r in  our s ta te  revenue plan# and ta  on to -  
^thup# prov ide a uniform  tax  upcm e ith e r  tW  sa le  w  use o f a l l  
tangible personal property# irreepecttvw  o f where I t may îiavo been 
iwcîmeed#**
Let ms exp la in  th is  a c t more sp e c ific a lly #  As an I llu s tr a tio n  
•e could use lusAer* A firm  could sh ip  lm # o r l a t o  th e  s t a t e  and 
have i t  in  storage fo r  le s s  than one year before lïiovîng it#  Under 
tbs general property tax  law th is  linabor wo^ld have been e.xoiapt from
1# Chip Law and Régulation #̂ 5# Ko# 5%# JLâSâe
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tm t io a  but under th is  new law I t  would b© taxed fo r storage w ith in  
s ta te  or the seme co Id be sa id  o f  l u b r i c a t i n g  o l l c ,  g a s o l in e *  
or m ateria ls to  be im ed  i n  s m m ifa c t i ir ln g #
Thin s ta te  does not issu e  :%>tal or card d is les hut nsoa tux 
fsce lp t stSR ^ * A person can purchase a stassp book and utiatcvor 
tbs sa le s  tax  I s  upon h is  purcimsc, the rwrchant can renovo tJ:̂  
saount fSPOEi th e oonst^ers stamp book and paste i t  upon h is ^nircWise* 
Tbs marchante cen a lso  buy and do buy these prepaid tax receip ts  
stamps and wWiwver h is  supply g ets low he can reorder them. l*b©y 
also bare r e c e ip t cards th at are so ld  to  the laerchants and coi-muners 
and these Im ve ten  ono«cent punches* ten  two-cent punches* six*  
fls#""Cemt punches* and four terwcent punches upcn them bringing the 
to ta l amount to  <me d o llar#  %us* a ecsisuner can parclmse a card 
for three cents end caw y  i t  wi th  him said have the «mount punched 
out fo r  whatever I t  would be fo r  each s p e c if ic  purchase# Any per» 
scm leavin g th e s ta te  can turn In h is  f u l l  or p a r tia lly  used card 
to any r e t a i l  merchant or s e l l  i t  to  any conmmmr and h is  money 
relatursed to  efhstever amount Is  l e f t  upon the tax . C a lifw n le  a lso  
laui a plan s lm llsr  to  th is  In which stsj?^  rmy be used# There i s  no 
tax fo r  le s s  than erne cent ar»i the schedule In Ohio Is  any purchase 
le ss  than  9 cents* no ta x ; 9 cen ts to  40 cen ts or le s s  ti% tax is  
1 cent; 41 cen ts to  70 cen ts or le s s  I t  i s  2 cen ts; 71 cents to  
|l# 0 0  or le s s  I t  I s  3 ce n ts; 3 cen ts on each f u l l  d o lla r ; and for  
fksctie n s  over a d o lla r  i t  I s  the same as up to  one d cllar#  The 
rats is  upon one d o lla r#  th erefw e*  Is a consumer purchased tax­
able merchandise to  the amount o f  S4#69 h is  tax woi Id be 14 cent^
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7h0 Qbi.o S&1.0S tax Is  c o lle c te d  from consumers by licen sed  
Ysndors In tlM s ta te  on a l l  sa le s  and ren ta ls a t r e ta il  o f tangib le  
peMonal property excepting certa in  Items and types or transactions 
sp ec ifIca lly  exempt* Among the exempted Items are gaso&lne^ c ig a r e tte s , 
bser and w ine, wblch. are taxable under separate ex c ise  ta x es, bread, 
sd lk , r e l i e f  order, s a le s  to  the Federal government, to  the s ta te  
and other p o l i t l t lc a l  su b d iv isio n s, farm products, feed , f e r t i l i s e r ,  
ia l t ,  a r t i f ic ia l  gws, a r t ic le s  already taxed, non-profit organIza^* 
tien s, and good fo r  human consimiptlon so ld  o ff  premises*
Every vendor i s  required to  maintain a s u ffic ie n t inventory o f  
tax rece ip ts to  cover reasonable business needs* As the vendor pur- 
ebases these r e c e ip ts  from the County Treasurer in  advance o f th e  
actual r e t a i l  tra n sa ctio n , the tax Is  co lle c te d  by t ha sta te  in  ad­
vance*
Everyone engaged in  re t a i l  a c t iv ity  i s  lic e n se d , and a fee  o f 
$1*00 i s  aharged but 1# i s  not necessary to  renew i t  annually; the 
only time necessary Is when there i s  a change in  the firm  doing bus­
iness under d iffe r e n t vendors*
*3ecti<m 45* « Whoever, being required by th is  act to  make a 
return to  the conmiiaalon, f a i l s  or refu ses to  make such retuK i w ith­
in the time hereby or hereunder required , or mailing fa lse  or fraudu­
lent retu rn , s h a ll be deemed g u ilty  o f a misdemeanor and, upon con­
viction  th er eo f, s h a ll be fin ed  not more than fiv e  hundred d o lla rs
3*
fop each offense*"
fi* Ohio o£. c l t *, p* 9*
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S.* R®ntala — Rental o f item s of tan gib le personal 
property and r e t a i l  s a le s  o f snob item s are synonymous w ithin tbs 
wsaziing o f t l»  act^ as b a sis for  the c o lle c tio n  o f the ta%* Where, 
fer a co n sid era tio n , the t i t l e  or p ossession , or the use o f tang** 
Ibl# personal property i s  obtained, i t  i s  immaterial for the pur* 
poses o f th is  a c t , whether such consideration  is  referred  to  a s  
■price,* "rent,*  " ren ta l,*  or "rental p r ic e .* . In any event, the 
ts% i s  to  te  computed on the aggregate money value o f the consider­
ation (h o » v e r , th is  regu la tion  sh a ll not be applied to  items now 
covered by the Adbsisisiosis Tax Lew)# B usinesses engaged in  the rent­
ing o f book*, c lo th in g , fu rn itu re , typ ew riter, o ffic e  su p p lies, 
radios y cameras and the lik e  are "making sa le s ,"  w ithin the meaning 
of the Act and must c o lle c t  the tax  on the "rental price* o f a l l  
items "rented or sold" by them#"
"A rticle Ilf# (A) Exchange and Barter* Where the vendor does 
not e sta b lish  a w>ney s e ll in g  p r ic e , b u t completes the transaction  
by exchange fo r  other item s o f  tan g ib le personal property, the tax
shaU. be computed on tW  b a sis  o f the fa ir  r e ta i l  price o f the 
4#
a rtic le  sold#"
" ir t lc le  17# (W) N itrog lycerin e or E xp losives. Sales o f 
n itroglycerine or e3Q>losives which are used in  the shooting or ex­
plosion o f an o i l  or gas w e ll , or coa l mine, are not subject to  
5#
the tax#"
S# Ohio R eta il Sales Tax Im w  H. B. No^ IM , Laws 19^ ^  f*  V.
4# Btoio S ales Tax law RegulaM oos No# H* B. ]To# 572 Laws 1955,
p . 27.
5# p# 4&*
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AÜË&SÎ& SŜ* Eatch#ag®d ^ rch an d ls6 *  When lattpchsndlse 
tb# s&ln vh lch  tb» 8&1## t#uc has been collected j, le  exchanged 
f#P a taa*ble a r t ic le  upon the sa le  o f which th e satae amount o f tax  
sàmld be o o lle o te d $ I t  la  %wt necessary fop the vendor to  peftiitil 
the emmmt o f ta x  to  tto  consumer and cancel other prepaid tax r e ­
ceipt#* Xf such Toorebandlse i s  exchanged for a taxable coaasodlty 
ef higher v a lu e , th e  tax  m aybe co llec ted  upon the d ifferen ce In 
te llin g  p rloe o f tbs two a r tic le s*  #ben such Hsercbandise i s  exalsanged 
for an a r t ic le  e f  le s s e r  v a lu e , dbe tax  may be refunded to  the con- 
saner, basW  on the d ifferen ce  In th e s e llin g  price o f the two a r t i­
c le s , p r o v id e , hm tever, s u ff ic ie n t  tax Is retained by the vendor to  
cover the s e l l in g  p r i«  o f  the new a r tic le *  In such ca se , the ven­
der i s  e n t it le d  to  make a p p lica tio n  fo r %%imbLirsermnt for tlie amount
j5#
of tto i # iio h  be actu a l]^  r e fto le d  to  the constm^r**
A s  y ia ^  f«p the f i s » l  year during 1055 was #47,848,0% *
%e eoU eetl<m s are due aen ^ sly  and a re u i^ r  the acbnlnlstration  
ef the Tte Commission* % e d is tr ib u tlm  o f tb s proceeds were for  
Geunty poor r e l i e f  ex o ise  fund fo r  1057, #4,CXK},000 and fo r  1038 
i t  i s  s e t  fo r  #8,750,000* j^ow r e l i e f  In 1057 was a llo tte d  
#5,000,000 and the same i s  allow ed f w  tbs year o f 1058. The b a l-  
anee o f tb s proceeds are th a t #0 in to  the State Public School 
ta d , and the 405f fo r  lo c a l government fund* Ho t e ,  that now  o f 
th is money goes In to any fund fo r  s ta te  governmental purposes*
6* Ohio ag*
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OKLABm^
riypfc t;az law t3mt waa ©nactod l:^th« Oklahoma
ialatura waa «a an «5»rg®ney meaaiira and bacai»e a ffa e tiv e  July 10, 
yW5» Hia yat# o f  tlil#  flx*st tax waa ona pep cent and I t  vaa upon 
tha S » M  ppocaoda o f  males a t r e ta ils  % Ita  own tern# I t  waa due 
te e x p î»  «  Jane SO, 1955, but the 1955 aeaalon o f  the nklahoma 
Xeglmlatupe extended the l i f e  o f  I t  anotlier two years# At a spec­
ia l e le c tio n  h eld  on July 7 , 1956, tim people voted to  increase 
the tax fipom one per cent to  two per cen t, and I t  provided that 
thi ad d ition a l amount Miiaed should a l l  he appropriated to  tim S ta ^  
Issimtanee Fund to  he paid ont to  tl^ose persons qualify ing for as­
sista n ce , s m t  o f  wtom are those persons receiv in g  Old Age Pensio is# 
In 1957, by Bouse B i l l  Ho# 905, the Oklahorm L egislature ©x- 
tex^ d  the l i f e  o f  tb s law anotlier two years and providW that 97 
per w i t  o f  ^ 3S to ta l sm o m t c o U e c ^ d  sh a ll he appropriated to  
the State Amsi#t#%e &md, to  be paid out to those persons q iia lifÿ - 
iag fo r  «Miimtancwi thereunder* remaining 5 per cent was appro­
priated to  the OklabOEm Tax Ccmmission to  pay fo r  the expense o f  
adm inistering the Act#
Thmre were not so many b i l l s  introduced in  th is  s t a t e ,  but 
there were a large nuad)©r o f  amendments o ffe red , son^ o f  îfhich 
were made a part o f  the b i l l  as f i î ia l ly  passed by th e  L eg isla tu »#  
Use present law Se fo r  a general sa le s  tax up<m tM  gross proceeds 
from r e t a i l  sale© o f tan g ib le  -personalproperty, h o te l rooms, m eals, 
a d v ertisl% , p r in tin g , radio b ro a d cw tin g , public u t i l i t i e s ,  admis­
s io n s, storage or parking, and theatre prizes*
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\ipon
Ttw exen^tiocm aro^motor v a h lc lo s , non-ln toxlcatln^  bevermgea,
# pateolaua^ g^aaollne^ ffumn products,  frafcernal so c ie tie s*  
ehurcbss* cbarltsbX e organizations * school cîillàren  trazosportatlon* 
tran sp w tation  in  c i t i e s  o f persons wWn the fare Is 15 cents or 
less*  sch ool c a fe te r ia s  * newspapers* sa®nlci p a ll t ie s*  advert l^in^* 
and w holesalers#
A liw n s e  I s  Issued  to  every vendor o f personal tangib le piH>- 
party a t  r e t a i l  h at no fe e  Is  charged fo r the c e r tific a te #  lbs 
doM are to  be sen t in to  the Tax ^oBsaisslcn monthly* but When the 
a m s ts  are le s s  thsœi $6 a i^mth tliey can send them In quarterly# 
Goods brought in to  th is  s ta te  are taxable a fte r  they have b een with* 
in the s ta te  for 24 hens# i f  the o r ig in a l package i s  broken# This 
is  a lio en se  tax#
Jh I W *  the le g is la tu r e  a lso  passed the Use Tax by House % U  
5Ô9* and th is  i s  upon the purchase p rice o f tangib le personal pro­
perly th a t i s  used such as m aterials*  containers* such as cans* 
hags* barrels* b o ttle s*  wicks* bornes* e tc*  when purchased outside  
of the sta te*  and raw m ateria ls which are manufactured in to  tang­
ib le  i^NPSonal p n ^ r ty #
During the f i s c a l  year o f  l% 6^the y ie ld  from the sa le s  tern 
m  $6*885*000 but sin ce  the wcactment o f the %e Tax I t  i s  es#, 
tiaated  to  xuradcM o v w  #11*000*000 annually or approxlm tely about 
#1*000*000 a month#
the s ta te  tsMs one m ill and f iv e  m ill tokens to  enable the 
merchants to  c o lle c t  the accurate amount o f the tax  due* The Acts 
of 1955 and 199r^aake the c o lle c t io n  o f such a tax mandatory upon 
the se lle r #
2 39 .
*â£SÈl2B S ales o f Farm and Dairy Products # The gross re— 
eeipts or gross ^woceeds derived from the sa le  o f raw products fr om 
tl#  tBnug orchard or garden^ and the gross rece ip ts or gross proceeds 
derived from the sa le  o f livest& ck , poultry^ poultry products, and 
dairy products, where such a r t ic le s  are sold  on the farm d ir e c tly  
ty the producer flhereof, are not subject to  th e tax imposed under 
the ConsuMrs and Users Tax A ct, 1957, This exemption does not ap­
ply to  the s a ls  o f fsurai and dairy products which are prodused In 
another sta te#
•The gross r e c e ip ts  ot gross proceeds derived from th e  sa le  o f
•Itch products as those mentioned above, whether the sa le  Is  made
by the producer th ereo f or by another person, are taxable I f  such
a rtic le s  are so ld  a t an esta b lish ed  place o f business not located
on the taxm. where such a r t ic le s  are grown or produced#
**Thts means th a t a farm er, a liv e sto c k  r a ise r , or a dairyman,
aay s e l l  b is  farm products, h is  liv e s to c k , or dairy products, to
emxsumers or users w ithout jwiylng the Consumers Tax only In the event he.
makes such a t  the farm where a uch products are produced#
• i f  he conducts a p lace o f business away f  rom the farm, wl»re
such products are s o ld , then tha  sa le  th ereof Is subject to  th e  tax#
If he produces m ilk or d airy  products by e ith er  an estab lish ed  m ilk
route or an uz&establlshed m ilk ro u te , such sa le s  are subject to  th e  
1#  
tax#* “
•sec tio n  7 . Motor V ehicle Parts and A ccessories, '̂ he sa le  o f 
a new motor veh icle  which i s  su b ject to  a sp ec ia l motor v eh icle  ex - 
alma ta x , i s  exempt from the tax  le v ie d  by the Consumers and Users
1# Qklabmm Ccgmnser^ Sales Tax Act# 1957 -  H.B. No. 206^ j?#25
840,
#%enptlom, ItowDvsF, ap p lies only to  tbe stsn — 
4 0 ft •q n lp orot o t  sueti au toaob lles or other motor v eh ic les s s  d*— 
««mined by the feotoFy l i s t  or base iw lce thereœ i,
"Idhewlee, a need motor v eh ic le  Is  subject to  a sp ec ia l ex­
cise tax upon the f i r s t  clmnge o f oenershlp during any calendar 
year euheeqoent to  the year o f purchase and reglatratl<m , and la 
exempt from the tax Irwosed under the Ccmsumers and Users Tax A ct, 
IWr, This ea m p tien  a p p lie s  only to  the standard equipment o f  
cash aatosnhlles or oth er aw tw  v eh ic le s  as defined and lim ited  
ty the factory list or base price a t the time o f manufacture,
*Salee of parte, to « ü e , and accesso ries for nev or used motor 
itid.el«s to  coosimare and u se r s , are taxable un ler tfas le e ."
%eetlom 1 0 , Rentals aM  le a s e s . The gross rece ip ts or gross 
proonaffli te r lv ed  Orem the r e n ta l or le a s e , w ithin  O klehœ», o f a l l  
form  and types e f  ta n g ib le  personal property arc taxable under the 
prorlsloBS of the Act, '̂he gross re ce ip ts  or gross proceeds derived  
iron such mntala or le a se s  are taxable on the whole consideration  
without any d ed x ^ im  f w  expenses in cid en t to  the conduct o f busi­
n ess,
"Per exm^lei Tha gross r e c e ip ts  derived fr m  tbe rentf^  w  
lease of typ ew riter# , autom obiles, t i r e s ,  m e ss so r le s , o i l  f ie ld  
machinery and equljpeMRit of a l l  kinds ( Including d r i l l  b i t s ,  rock 
blto, eta), rentel l ib r a r ie s , accounting, booMweplng or s t a t i s t i ­
cal maehiaw o f all Mmds and clm racter, are w ith in  the A ct,
"th* twms of tha con tract o f  such le a se s  or ren ta ls s t a l l  d s-  
tcmlne the basis far ecnqputingthe ta x , ITie tax la to  b e co llec ted
t, O M a h m a Cf. aU,, p. # 4
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"  •  "  *>» 1 » P  • »  «<■» t ü »  Of . « C f o .
"  "  * “ ■ « • « « « I  b « l .  «  PPOOM.J ^
■ Itsa S E l. D oflo ltlo . Of th . I . „  ^ ,..5  TO. to m  
«  w p o «  1 .  I » .  » . .  U x  i o t  t .  io „ v y  a .f .^ 0  to  b . ooa — n .
T h . omplorooot Of 0. ortlel. o f t o g lM . poroooù pooportj 
fttr tb . acc«Bpll»to.nt o f a purpoaa, to  make tiae o f , to  trea t; to  
««nort to one*, eerrlce, to  avail on eaelf o f , to  employ for the  
.ttaliment of sane purpose or end*”
■ S S t l j a l .  C ontainers, Wrapping and Packing M aterials, and 
BsUted Products,— asrson . In Oklahoma who purchase from points 
outside the S ta te , co n ta in ers, such as can s, bags, b a rre ls , b o ttle * , 
sacks, boxes, ca rto n s, k eg s, w r«» in g  paper, tw ine, and th e l ik e , to  
to used In com pleting s a le s  o f tan gib le personal property and In the 
transportatAcn or d e liv ery  o f  same, are deemed to  be users o f such 
containers and are required to  report and rem it the tax Imposed by 
thla Act.* ^
4 , Oklahcma ^  1 b  A ct. 19S7 -  H.B, No, 5 8 9 . p ,  52.
5 , T:bld f p . 56,
2 4 2 ,
«lEGtai
Tiw 19S6 S p ecia l S c u lo a  o f the Oregon le g is la tu r e  enacted a 
sales tax  law to  be referred  to  the people o f the State Cte appro- 
ta l o r  r e je c tio n  a t the S p ecia l E lection  hold January 31 , 1936,
At th is  e le e t lm  the a c t was rejected  by a vote o f 187,319 to
Th» Act was Bouce B i l l  No# 85 and waa  ̂ *To provide sta te  
funds fo r  o ld -age a ss is ta n c e , a id  to  the b lin d , aid  to  dependent 
children and a id  fo r  the unemployed by imposing a p r iv ileg e  tax  
naasnred by gross Incdme from r e t a i l  sa le s  o f tangible personal 
property and, a ls o , a p r iv ile g e  tax measured fey gross income from 
sbolesala aftles o f  such property? providing for tbe lev y in g , a ssé se -  
la g , coU aetlx ig  and paying o f such taxes; providing for the en force- 
nant o f the a ct and fo r  the d isp o s itio n  o f the revenues derived  
therefrom; making an appro^wdation fo r  the adm inistration o f the 
act; and providing th at th is  a ct sh #U  be referred to  the people
-  i*
for th e ir  approval or rejcctl<m #"
%s ra te  o f  tbe tax  was to  be 2  per cent and there was no 
duration time s e t  fo r  the A ct. C itie s  and towns having a populatlo®  
between 9,000 and 10,500 may lev y  a sa le s  tax i f  approved by t  he 
voters o f sa id  towns# The sa le s  ta x , however, was f ir s t  rejected  
by the people through the referendum in  1933, 1954, and a lso  in  
1936#
1# Oregon S ales S essio n . L eg isla tiv e  Assembly^ 195^
l a  1* Is*  Ik  A
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PEHKgYLVAMIA
Thl» s ta te  bad. an ^nergency R e lie f Sales Tax in  e ffe c t  fop 
a period o f s ix  months, from September 1 , 1932, to  Peferuary 2 8 , 
1933  ̂a t a ra te  o f  1^# I t  was a sa le s  tax upon tbe gross income 
derived from tb e  sa le s  o f tan g ib le personal property, th is  tax  
as tbs t i t l e  im p lies was le v ie d  for emergency r e l ie f  purposes and 
tbe y ie ld  fo r  th is  sh ort period and extrem ely low rate amounted to
# 9 ^ 8 ,1 8 7 .
2 4 4 .
RHODE ISLAM)
Of Rhode Xelend & Providence Plantation# 
Saoseutlve Cb«m#er 
Providence
Kovemher R, 1957
We have no s a le s  tax  in  Rhode Island* and no tax o f th is  
ki nd has ever been proposed*
Very tru ly  yours*
Robert E# Qalnn 
Governor" • .{a )
(a) Copy Of L etter Re^lved^
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aOOTH CASQUH^
Thl# «tat# fau no général soles tax law hot does have a 
ttf np«« gasoline. A sales tax hex heen talked atoout tout has 
m yet never gotten ftortber than the eonalttees.
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A 8&108 tax 3Lav that Iwcojw @f«#
jB#otlv# In 1935 t̂oA 1a a R©talX Ckscupatlonal Tax#
fhU  f ir s t  la »  earrled  a ra te  o f 2 per cent end waa in  e f fe c t  for  
Wo irsco»# In 1%5# tsnder ^hpeter m s# (S.B# se ) I t  waa aede per- 
mmmit end m endnents were added to  tW  f ir s t  law# In 1937, the 
M85 Urn was «aeraled by B ills  186, 1B8, & 196,end tliis  tia e
the WLts was Lnereaaed froEn two to  three per cent and the D irector 
et Taxation was g iven  t  he power U> use aẑ r kind of a set-up  or sy s -  
ten of payment In th a t they could use tokens, stam ps, punch cards, 
or othwp d sv ie ss  in  the eo U sc io n  o f  tlw  sa le s  tax# fhe d irector  
after making a survey of other s ta te s  using stanqw, e t c , decided  
Wat the expsiM o f  such a s y s tm  was too c o stly  mû did not war- 
vm% the «mount of the expenditure#
The measure 1# upcm the grc^s r e ce ip ts  from r e ta il  sa le  o f 
tangible pars (mal p rop erty , g a s , o l e c t r i c l^ ,  adm issions, commml- 
estions, ath letic contw»te, and water when sold by IndivlJuuls# % - 
4sr the new law th srs is  no ex p ira tio n  date s e t ,  tlm reforo, the 
aMsore Is permanmit# only exm ^ ticn s are n on-profit orgsnl—
satiois and a r tic le s  already ta x ^  such as beer and ja so lln e#  itm - 
Uipal u tility  cewporaticms are also liab le fo r  tlie tax# A lic en se  
ü s of 60 cents is  charge t and th e vendor must rem it M s payments 
sontMy to  the ^Hrsetor of Taxation#
Ttm proceeds of th is tax are paid  in to  th& s ta te  General i\a»i 
end are allocated la  tbs fo llo w in g  m nnori
2#7.
Old Age A ssistan ce 53 l/3 ^ j Schools 21 6/10%; S tate General Fund 
10 l/iO ^ ; A dm inistration 6%; although they have been keeping th e ir  
adffllnlstrmtlve co sts  down to  2 85^ 00 per cen t. ïhe balance for  
adm inistrative purposes goes Into the State General Pimd.
^ A rticle 5# Sale At R e ta il.
*The a ct lmp<wes a tax on the g fo ss i^ ee lp ts from sa le s  a t 
reta il*  A *3rotall sa le*  Is  defined as any sa le  to  a person who 
ases or consume» the property^ or a sa le  for any purpose other 
than for r e s a le . I t  Is  therefore^ p la in  that the so le  te s t  o f 
sbetber or not a s a le  Is  taxable l i e s  In the purpose for which tbe 
property was purchased; 1 . e .^  i f  fo r  resale^  I t  Is exempt; I f  for  
cwsumptlon or u se . I t  Is  taxable* The quantity purchased, or the 
ir lce  a t which i t  was s o ld , has no bearing upon the ta x a b ility  o f  
tbe sale* Property purchased for r e s a le , but a c tu a lly  consumed, 
asst be included In th e  taxable s a le s .
*A sa le  a person o rd in a rily  In the w holesale business which 
is  not for re sa le  I s  a taxab le s a le , and a l l  w h olesalers, who make 
any sa les  o f  th is  ch aracter, must obtain  a lic e n se  and pay the tax  
m  such sa les*  Such sa le s  would Include sa le s  to  employees, sa les  
to h o sp ita ls , or other large consumers, and withdrawals from stock  
fer personal or p rivate use* N atu ra lly , the same rule would apply 
to m nufacturers or r e ta ile r s *
*£scept fo r  sa le s  o f  e le c tr ic , energy, gas, w ater, communication 
serv ice, and amusement, the a ct a p p lies only to  sa le s  o f tan gib le  
personal property* I t  does not a ffe c t  sa le s  o f rea l e sta te  or that 
class o f personal property known as in ta n g ib le , which co n sists  
generally o f  n o tes , bends, corporate s to c k s , or M her choses in  
action*
S48«
A "eoii«ua»r* 1# & person^ firm , or corporation, who pur chaw # 
property fo r  p rivate or busin ess use or consumption does not 
purchase t l»  property fo r  re sa le  in the o rig in a l or a ltered  forms.
*âJi* A d vertisin g , j^plntlng And l^rlnted % tter . The sa le  o f  
sd vertlsln g  space by publishers o f newspapers, p er io d ica ls , or b i l l ­
board owners Is  not taxable# Newspapers are tangib le personal pro­
perty, b u t, ore purchased ir la a r lly  fo r  the news serv ice contained  
thMPeln saà  are not taxable when sold  a t r e ta il*  A ll purchases o f 
paper, equipment. Ink, and su p p lies by newspapers are purchased fo r  
censimptlon and use and ore su b ject to  the tax*
"Soles o f  le tterh ea d s, cards, printed b o o k lets, and other prin­
ted to t ie lM  ore taxab le so le s  I f  mode to  a consumer or user* Pur­
chases o f paper and su p p lie s , except pezmionent equipment, by prin­
ters are not su b ject to  tax*
"Books^m agasines, and p erio d ica ls are tan gib le personal property 
and a ll  r e t a i l  s a le s  th ereof are taxable*
"Purchases o f  lumber, paper, and other m a teria ls, su pp lies o r  
equipment by b illb o a rd  owners are w ith in  th e Act*"
•g  3 . Amusements And A tlile tlc  Contests* The act provides that 
the two per omit (2}l) tax  s h a ll apply to  sa le s  o f tic k e ts  or admis- 
sl<ms to  p laces o f amusement or a th lé t ic  co n te sts . Places o f amuse­
ment Include dance h a l ls ,  co n certs, moving p icture houses, th e a tr i­
ca l perform ances, c ir c u se s , ca r n iv a ls , s id e  shows, ex h ib itio n s o f  
c u r io s it ie s  or frea k s, swimming p o o ls , race tr a ck s,, and a l l  other 
places or establishm ents where a t ic k e t  or adm ission fee  Is required
1* South D ak ota  R eta il Sales Tax. Chapter 205. Lgws 1955y p* 4 . 
E* ï b l i .  P-
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to p  oâm lm B l^  to  th e enelosupe or a part th ereo f. B illia r d  par­
lo r s , b o rlln g  a l le y s , aod shooting g a lle r ie s  are not w ith in  the 
Act*
•A th le tic  co n te sts  Include bozlng, w restlin g , fo o tb a ll, base- 
b a ll, b a sk e tb a ll, g o lf  m atches, and a l l  other games or sports for  
#bleh an a&nlaal<m la  cbargad*
•AdfflisslOM to  s t a t e , county, d is t r ic t , and lo c a l fa ir s  are 
exempt from tax  and racing meets conducted under the pari-mutuel 
law are lik ew ise  exempt. Admission eharges to  a th le tic  con tests  
held under the au sp ices o f any edueatlônal In stitu tio n  In th is  
state are not ta x a b le , and occasion al amusements or a th le tic  c<m- 
te sts  condvwted by r e lig io u s , benevolent, fr a tern a l, or charitable  
organlzmtlona are ezsmpt**’ '
"8 8 , C leaners, D yers, Aiul Laundries, m en the in d u stries 11s- 
ttd  in  the t i t l e  to  th is  irolll^render only a serv ice  they are not 
taxable# Persona engaging in  th ese  b u sin esses who a lso  s e l l  cloth in g  
or other tan g ib le  personal property a t r e ta i l  are taxable on wueb
^Seles o f e leen ln g  llu id s^  e q u ip m e n t^  a n d  o t h e r  s u p p l i e s ^  t o
,4*
these itid u strles are sa le s  to  consumers and su b jec t to  tax#"
"S 9 . Coalp  ̂ Wood and Fuel#
A ll coal# wood^ coke# o il#  or other f u e l  i s  t a n g i b l e  p e r s o n a l  
property and sa le s  th ereo f are su b ject to  the tax# D e l iv e r y  charges 
are not included in  th e  amount upon which the tax  i s  computed pro* 
Tided th a t a  separate charge fo r  d e liv ery  i s  made a n d  such charge
» , South Dskut* a&L 8 ,
4#
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5.ifl In a rea8ona}>Ia amount.*
*S 1 5 . E le c tr ic  Energy And Natural Or A r t if ic ia l Gas.—
**Üîie sa le  o f e le c tr ic  energy and natural or a r t i f ic ia l  gas is  
tascatle t y  s p e c if ic  p rovisions o f the act when sold  to  consumers 
er u sers . S a les to  other d istr ih u tin g  companies or m u n icip a lities  
She are r e s e lle r s  are not w ith in  th is  A ct. Sales by m u n icip a lities  
are ta x a b le . S a les o f m aterials^  su p p lies, and equipment to  p ri­
vately  owned u t i l i ^  tampanies are subject to ta x . The general 
roles providing fo r  lic e n s in g , measure of the ta x , adding the ta x . 
and the manner o f  r e iw tin g  and paying the same are applicalA s to  
nKmtci$WLllties and p rivate companies s e llin g  the c la ss  o f property
or serv ice  eratupac^ in  th is  r u le , bherges for connection or recon-
6 .
necti<m o f  the serv ice  are not witM n the A ct.*
"Section $ . Purpose or O bject, fh is  a ct sh a ll be known as the 
■Property R e lie f Ac#»" and s h a ll imve fo r  i t s  purpose the d irect 
replae«3» n t o f taxes otherw ise to be le v ie d  on property to th e  ex­
tent o f th e n et revenue obtained from th e taxes Imposed herein . 
C ollections o f general property taxes being in su ffic ie n t to  produce 
the revom» necessary fo r  the support o f the State and i t s  e x is tin g  
in s t itu tio n s , th is  a ct i s  ca lcu la ted  to  more certa in ly  produce such 
revenue by a wider and more eq u itab le  d istr ib u tio n  o f the burden of 
taxation."
"Sycti<m 54 . (a ) Tax hnpesed. ^here i s  hereby imposed as a
tax uptm  the p r iv ileg e  o f  engaging in  business ar r re ta lle r ,a  tax
of two per cen t (#J{) upon th e  ̂ o s s  r e c e ip ts  f  rom sj| sn les o f tan gib le
personal con sistin g  o f goods. w ares. or merchandig o . s%T.
S.South u U to li m T g g — —
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etpt a» otherw ise provided In th is  D iv ia lo n , so ld  a t r e ta i l  In the 
State o f Scmth Dakota to  conaximere or u sers . $bere Is  hereby im- 
poeed a lik e  %%te o f  tax  upon the gross rece ip ts  fr<m the sa le s , 
fam ishing or serv ice  o f g a s . e le c tr ic ity ^  water and c orarmmlcation 
service. Including the g ro ss  rece ip ts  from such sa le s  by any inun  ̂
ielp a l corporation furn ish ing g a s. E le c tr ic ity  and com unication  
service to  th e p ub lic In I ts  proprietary ca p acity , except as other— 
Else provided In th is  D iv is io n , when sold  at r e ta il  in  the State o f 
leuth Dakota to  consumers or u sers; and a lik e  rate o f tax upon the 
gross re c e ip ts  from a 11 sa le s  o f tic k e ts  or admissions to  places of 
«Basement and a th le t ic  ev e n ts, except as otherwise provided in th is  
D ivision."
This s ta te  g e ts  29 4y^0^ o f i t s  revenue from th e sa le s  and 
the ' y ie ld  from th is  tax  fo r  the f is c a l  year o f 1966 was .211 .000 . 
Sew. th is  was under the old rate o f 2>o. She a n tic ip a tes a revenue 
of over #6.000.000 fo r  th e ir  f is c a l  fe a r  o f 1968. *̂ he revenue from 
th is lax  per ca p ita  was #4.66 and per fam ily i t  amounted to  #19.32,
8. Sonth Dakota OJBL* jgÿ. 24 & 26.
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 ̂ bave traced  the h isto ry  of the le g is la t io n  for sa le s  taxes in  
th is  s ta te  and can fin d  only one attempt made to enact such* This 
attempt was made during the L eg isla tiv e  Session  o f 1929, when Henry
H. Horton was governor of th is  s ta te , hnt the b i l l  fa ile d  to  pass 
and no more attem pts have been made np to January 1 , 1938.
TEXAS
According to a le t t e r  received  from Texas no attempts have
been made fo r  the enactment o^ general sa le s  tax le g is la t io n .
"There i s  no sa le s  tax  in  Texas. Covemor A llred i s  opposed
b .
to i t  and has campaigned again st i t  as a "tax on poverty."
b . L etter from Secretary to  the Governor
2 5 3 .
v f m
Prior to  the passage o f a sa le s  tax in  th is  s ta te  in  1933 
there were b i l l s  introduced, a t two le g is la t iv e  sessio n s providing 
for a gross Income or gross re ce ip ts  tax but fa ile d  to  pass* ^he 
present law was latroduced in  the 1933 sessio n  as a re t a l l  sa le s  tax  
on gross s a le s  and was passed at th at se ss io n , the rate being th ree- 
fouJrths o f  1 per cent* At a sp e c ia l sessio n  in  t he same je n v  th is  
met was mnended* in creasin g  the rate to  25?• '̂ he rate o f th ree- 
fourths o f 1 per cent was in  e f fe c t  only from June_% 1933 to  August 
3y 1933* %e 1933 law came under ^hpater 63 and the measure was 
upon t  he gross s a le s  o f tan gib le personal property a t re ta il^  amuse­
ments $ u t i l i t y  s e r v ie # ^ and meals* The exmnptions are upon goods 
p aj^ g s ta te  ex c ise  ta x , n on -p rofit organ isa tion s, seed , d a iry , 
poultry fe e d s , and newspapers*
The dues are to  t e  sent in  monthly to  t  he State Tax Commission 
and each vendor o f r e t a i l  sa le  goods must have a licen se  for which 
a fee o f #  i s  charged annually*
Their en tire  sa le s  ta x  act i s  l is t e d  under Sales Tax Act 
Emergency Revenue Act o f  1933, Chapter 63, Laws o f Utah, 1933*
as amended by
Chapter 2 0 , I#ws o f Utah, 1933 -  Second S p ecia l S essio n ,
By Chapters 91 and Laws o f Utah, 1935
And by Chapters 110, H I ,  112, and 113, Laws o f Utah, 1937*
Under Uouae B in  186, I%ws o f 1937, She passed the Uge Tax Act 
and th is  became e f fe c t iv e  July 1 , 1937* i t  i s  a measure upon the 
sa les o r  ic e  o f tangiW.# personal property purchased for sto ra g e .
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tM t OP consumpti<m» Tbe rate le  2^, and the exemptions are 
the earns as fo r  s a le s  tax pins a l l  sa le s  upon which tax has been 
paid» proceeds from, th is  use tax (go in to  the Emergency Re##
l ie f  Fund»
Tbs main purpose fo r  the passage o f a sa le s  tax in  th is  
state was fo r  s o c ia l secu r ity  participatlcm * r e lie f*  and a lso  
used to  Supplant lè s  se s  from homestead exemptions»
The: y ie ld  fo r  the f is c a l  year ending June 30* 1936 f̂r<Mn the
sales tax  was t2*976^029»80» Tokens maybe used but are not as yet 
Iwued» The d istr ib u tio n  o f theli* proceeds are ^ade In that 
|S*^)0^000 i s  fo r  emergency r e l i e f  purposes* bienniumj $550*000 
for s ta te  needed b u ild in gsj annually $500*000 to  the sta te  d is -  
tarlct sbhool fuxKi to  supplant lo sse s  incurred from the ap p lica­
tion  o f homestead and personal property tax exemption for the 
calendar year 19581 $100*000 to  th e s ta te  school eq u alisation  fund 
to supplant l(^ se s  incurred from the ap p lica tion  o f homestead and 
perscmal property tax  exemption for the calendar year 1938; $150*000 
to the general fund to  supplant lo s se s  incurred from the ap p lication  
of homestead and personal property exemptions for the year 1958»
The S ta te Tax Commission i s  allowed $50,000 annually fo r  ad­
m in istrative c o lle c t io n  so sts*
"Section 1 2 . (E jectio n  to  Assessm ents # P etitio n  -  Hearing*
" if any person* having made a return and paid the tax p ro v id e  by 
th is act* f e e ls  aggrieved by the asseesrm nt made upon him by the 
tax commission* he may apply to  the tax  commission by p e tit io n  in  
w riting w îtîiin  ten  days a fte r  the n o tice  i s  m ailed to  him fo r a
2 5 5 .
fa0A7lzig find a corractlon  o f tt#  amount o f the tax so asseased^ In 
vtilcli p e tit io n  be s h a ll s e t  forth  th e  reasons why such hearing 
should be ^panted and the amount by which such tax should be re­
duced» ithB tax  commission sh a ll n o tify  the p e titio n er  of the t  T̂rm 
and p lace fix e d  by I t  fo r  such bearing* A fter such hearing^ the 
tax commission may make such order In the m atter as may appear to  
I t  Just and law fu l and s h a ll furnish  a copy o f such order to  th e  
petltl<m er#"
"Section  1 5 . D ecision  o f Commission, v/hen Pinal*
"Every deelsl<m  o f the tax commission sh a ll be In w riting and 
n otice th ereo f s h a ll b e  m ailed to  the vendor w ith in  ten days, and 
a ll  such declslcm s s h a ll become f in a l upon the exp iration  o f th ir ­
ty days a fte r  n o tice  o f  such d ecisio n  sh a ll have been mailed to  the 
vendor, u n less proceddlngs are taken w ith in  sa id  time for review  
Ijj the supreme court upon w rit o f c e r tio r a r i as herein  provided, 
in  which case I t  s h a ll become f in a l , (1) when affirm ed or m odified  
by the Judgment o f  the supreme co u rt| (2) i f  the supreme court re­
mands the case to  the tax commission fo r  rehearing, when I t  Is 
th ereafter determ ined as herein  above provided w ith respect to
If -  'the I n it ia l  proceeding."
"Section 14* Review by Supreme Court*
"Within th ir ty  days a fte r  n o tice  o f any d ecisio n  o f the tax  
commission, any party a ffe c te d  thereby may apply to  t t e  suprew  
court o f th is  s ta te  fo r  a w rit o f c e r tio r a r i or review for the 
purpose o f having the. unlaw fulness o f such d ec isio n  Inquired in to  
xnA determ ined. Such w rit s h a ll b e made returnable not la te r  than
1 . Utah S a le s  And %e TaWL Acta* Chapter 63» Daws 1933^PP* 12 & 13 .
2 . J*»
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th irty  dftys a fte r  the date o f the lesuance th ereo f, and sh a ll d i­
rect the tax  coflmmisslcaa to  c e r t ify  I ts  record, which sh a ll In­
clude a l l  the proceedings and the evidence taken in  the case to  
the court# ^pon the bearing, no new or ad d ition al evidence may he 
Introduced, h ut the case sh a ll he heard on the record before the 
tax conm leslon as c e r t if ie d  to  hy it#  The d ecision  o f the tax ccm- 
alssion  as c e r t if ie d  to  hy It#  The d ecision  o f the tax commission 
may h e reviewed both upon the law and fa c ts  and the provistnns o f the 
eode o f c i v i l  procedure o f th is  s ta te  re la tin g  to  appeals so far  as
applicable and not in  oonflicst w ith  th is  act apply to  th e  proceedings
3 ,
in the supreme court under the provisions o f th is  sectio n ."  ^
"Section 15# E xclusive Ju risd ictio n  o f Supres» Court#
"So court o f th is  s ta te , except the supreme cou rt, ahaU have 
ju risd iction  to  review , rev erse , or annul any d ecision  o f the tax  
commission or to  suspend or delay the operatlm i or execution thereof; 
provided, th a t a w rit o f mandamus s h a ll l i e  from the supreme court in  
111 proper ca ses."  ^
"Section 16#♦ Conditions# Precedent to  Review#
Before making a p p lica tio n  to  th e  supreme court fo r  a w r it , the 
AÜL1 amount o f the ta x e s , in te r e s t  and other charges a iA lted  and s ta t  
ttd in tb s déterm inâtidn or d ec isio n  o f the tax commission must he 
teposited w ith  th e  ta x  ccmsnisslon and an undertaking f i le d  w ith  th e  
$ti commiwion in  such amount and w ith  such su rety  as the tax  commis- 
#ta sh a ll prove to  the e f f e c t  th at i f  such w rit i s  d ism issed or the
4 .  I b l d y 1 4 .
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d^cisl^oo o f  tbo coDsii5.88lon fitfflpiaed^ the applicant fop the 
y n tt w in  pay a l l  co sts  and charges which may acccue against him 
la the prosecution  o f  sa id  case) or a t the option o f the ap p ll— 
cant, such undertaking may be In a snm su ff ic ie n t  to  cover the taxw 
es# In te r e st and other charges audited and sta ted  in  such d ec isio n , 
plus the c o sts  and bhex^es which may accrue against him In the pros- 
eeutlon o f  such e a se . In which evcat^, the applicant sh a ll not be re­
quired to  pay such taxes# In terest and other charges as a condition
5#
precedent to  h is  a p p lica tion  fo r  the w rit#”
"Section 17* N otice * When S u ffic ien t#
AU n o tic e s  required to  be mailed to  the vendor under the pro­
v ision s o f tbfts act# i f  m ailed to  him a t h is la s t  known address as
shown on the records o f the commisslmi sh a ll be su ffic ie n t for the
6#
pnxrpcmmm o f  th is  act#"
" S ectic#  18# License and Tax on Addition to  Other taxes#
The lic e n s e  and tax  Imposed b y  th is  act shaU  be In addition
7#
to m il other lic e n s e s  and taxes provided by law."
" a c tio n  8 # Hse Tax#
There I s  le v ie d  and imposed an ex c ise  tax on the storage, use 
«  other consumption in  th is  s ta te  o f tan gib le personal property pur­
chased on OT a fte r  July 1# 1957# fo r  sto ra g e , use or other con su s^  
tl<m in  th is  s ta te  a t the ra te  o f  two per cent o f th e sa le s  p rice of 
such property#
"Every person storin g# u sin g  or otherw ise consuming in  th is  
State ta n g ib le  p ersm al property purchased s h a ll be lia b le  for the tax
5# Utah 2E* ^4#
6# Ibid .y JR#
7# p i d y p#
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Inposad by th is  a c t . and the l ia b i l i t y  s h a ll not be extinguished
8.u n til the ta x  has been paid to  th is  s ta te ."
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VERMONT
Venacsat adopted a groas r e ta i l  sa le s  tax^ No# 24 o f  the 
Acts o f  1933j and repealed  i t  by No# 36 o f the Acts of 1936.
The exact e f fe c t iv e  dates are from March 2 5 , 1933, to  March 29, 
1%3# I t  was declared  tm con stitu tion al by t  he Suprraa Court in  
the Great A tla n tic  & P a c ific  Tea Company vs* Harvey e t  a l# , upon 
March 1 4 , 193Qa I t  Was repealed by Senate B ill  18, Laws o f 1955, 
March 2 9 , 1936#
The y leJd  from th e  tù x  was fa ir ly  sm all because the tax was 
onlyA gross s a le s  ever $50,000# The ra te  varied from 1/8  o f Ijf to  
4  ̂ and the low er r  ate was upon item s more necessary than upon those 
classed  em higher#
This s ta te  has no general sa le s  taxes but she icestiave today 
a sa les  ta x  on liq u o r , m alt beverages, c ig a r e tte s , and g a so lin e , 
a ll  o f  which are s t i l l  in  force#
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VIRGINIA
Copy o f  le t t e r  from governor George Perry 
*In reply# I  beg to  advise that we do not have a general 
sa les ta x  in  V irg in ia . %e only th ing approaching i t  is  the tax  
m  g a so lin e which i s  devoted to  roads.
Tours very tru ly#
Geo. C» ^erry 
Governor "
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WASHIHGTCffl
1955 tlw  o f Washington had no p e ta ll sa le s  tax
but had a c la s s if ie d  p rlv lege taal upon businesses operating Ip the 
state* 5»he > le g is la tu r e  In 1955 passed the Revenue Act o f 1956. 
which Imposed a 2i9& R eta il Sales Tax upon every r e ta il  sa le  in  the 
State of Washington and a lso  other ex c ise  taaes^ namelyi Business 
and Oeeupatlcm Taxg Public U t i l i t y , Compensating, Admissions, Cig­
a r e tte s , Fuel o i l ,  Liquor, and R ealty Conveyance#
I t  was the aim of the le g is la tu r e  tîatt the burden of ta x - 
atlcm In th a t s ta te  should be more eq u itab ly  d istributed* I t  was 
also necessary to  Increase the revenue o f  the s ta te  because o f the  
assimqption o f  a greater share o f expense necessary to  provide edu­
cation, o ld  age p en sion s, and unemployment r e lie f#  The Revenue 
Act of 1955 was Immediately n ecessita ted  because o f the passage by  
the èleoW Ê ate through I n it ia t iv e  o f le g is la t io n  r e s tr ic tin g  the 
sta te to  a lev y  o f  two m ills  on the d o lla r  o f assessed  waluatlon  
to be used e x c lu s iv e ly  for purposes o f higher educ&tlon*
In 1935, the le g is la tu r e  passed the Showalter E qualisation  
Act, providing f w  increased  s ta te  support o f common sch o o ls , and 
tam ed to  new e x c is e  taxes as the only a v a ila b le  source o f revenue 
therefor^ t t  enacted Claipter 191, IsQposlng a c la s s if ie d  turnover 
tax, a t  lew  r a te s , on gross Income from b u sin ess a c t iv it ie s  for the 
twmyear period  o f  August 1̂  1953, to  July 5 1 , 1935, and d irected  the 
Tax C onB iiisslcn  to  adm inister th e  a c t . O r ig in a lly , t h i s  business tax
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Aid not to  pOMons w  cOTpomtlons OTigoged In sgrlcrultiure or
M rtlcn ltoro^  to  th e pM feeslon#  ̂  or to  prtoate serv ice  bustoesee#» 
HOMveTp At the X9S5 BxtrordlrAry Session  the lég is la tu re  enacted  
Chep*w 57# broadening the scope o t  the tax to  Include persona ea» 
ĵ Bged to  proroasioaa and to  private serv ice  businesses#
Tbs bposdento# o f th e tax base th r o n g  the iag>osltlm  o f new 
business ccisutaer « se is e  taxes by the le g is la tu r e  to  19S5 
sad foU cw tog the lim ita tio n  o f  property tax  le v ie s  by in it ia ­
tiv e  vote o f  the people t o  and 1954#  represents the rsscm t t o -  
portrat chen^BS in  th e  taxation  aW revmnm system sin ce w^ditogtoa 
beesme a s ta te #
M c r  to  1935# the m jo r  tax  sources were tto  general m ^per^  
tox and e x c ise  tÉxes on the fo lloerin g i Motor v eh ic le  fu el#  motor 
v eh ic le  llcm ises#  cwpoamte ^Llir^s and ll< ^ m es# Ins^arœee premia 
m #  and in b erita n w s#  ^he gmaeral i^roperty tax  m s lev ied  by a U  
toxtog im ite#  althou^gi i t  was a m m  top w tan t s<mrce o f revenue 
to  the lo c a l  gcm m eam ts thgm to  the sta te#  Ttm ex c ise  taxes were
lev ied  by the state#
Bewwvw# at the gmersl etoetlm to 19»# mm people clearly 
ei^resm d th e ir  desire tm  ta x  refom and overwhelming adopted 
In it ia t iv e  M asures Ho# 64 and Ho# 69# providing for the lim ita tio n  
e f general property taxes and fw the enactmnt of a graduated net 
income tox# re sp ec tiv e ly #  Measure Ho# 64# was îc own as tto  **40— 
1^11 lim it  law#* Imjffîsed Wm fo llow in g  limitations upon levies fo r  
ctawKit purpoeee# beglzmiẑ  with the 1%3 levy collectible to l^^t 
sta te#  6 m ilto i M m itim # ID mills# The graduate net IzK̂ome tox
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was dwcXarwd in v a lid  by a d eela ion  o f the s ta te  aruprexae court holding 
i t  to  be a property tax  and^ tterefoz*e^ In v io la tio n  o f the unifona- 
ity  clau se o f  the s ta te  con stitu tion »
At the general e le c tio n  in  1934  ̂ a second property tax levy  
lim ita tio n  measure^ I n it ia t iv e  No» 9 4 , was adopted, % is measure 
further reduced th e ir  s ta te  levy  from 5 m ills  to  2 m ills  -  exclu sive­
ly  fo r  the in s t itu t io n s  o f  higher learn ing; placed a lim it o f 3 
m ills  on road d is t r ic t  le v ie s»  which #ere not lim ited  tnder the 1933 
law; and fu rth er r e s tr ic te d  lo c a l le v ie s  for debt serv ice .
The le g is la tu r e ,  m eeting in  1935, therefore faced the problem 
of rep lacin g  the revenue previou sly  received  from property taxes 
Ifevied fo r  the s ta te  general fund. Furthermore, ad d ition al revenue 
bad to  he ra ised  to  defray new expenditures for the follow ing:
PayMnt o f moderate o ld  age pensions -  w ith  the help o f federal 
matching funds which the cou n ties had been unable to  finance by 
reason o f th e le v y  lim ita tio n s; payment in  f u l l  of the sta te* s ob­
lig a t io n s , under the Showalter A ct, to  g^portAAn 25 cents per pu  ̂
p ll attendance day to  lo c a l school d is tr ic ts ;a n d  payment, fraa cur­
rent i%wcn#,for r e l i e f  and w elfare work, idiich previously had been 
financed by the cou n ties and a s ta te  bond is su e .
To r a ise  the required revenue the le g is la tu r e  enacted the Re­
venue Act o f  1935, Chapter 180, an omnibus tax «masure taking e f fe c t  
May 1 , 1935, fo r  an in d e fin ite  p eriod . This a ct supplemented Chapter 
191, Laws o f 1933, but c<mtinued in  general e f fe c t  the business taxes 
imposed by i t  and added the fo llow in g  new consumer ex c ise s  con- 
r e t a i l  s a le s  ta x , w ith  a complement ry ccmipensating tax on
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tb# o f a r t ic le s  purchased a t r e ta i l  ou tside the s ta te ; and 
e e le e tir e  s a le s  taxes on adm issions, liq u o r , fu e l o i l ,  c ig a r e tte s , 
and r e a lty  conveym ces*
The Tax CoufttftâÉsioai adm inisters a l l  o f  the above mentioned taxes 
except th ose t e  liq u o r  and fu e l o i l .  The la t te r  are adm inistered  
by the Liquor Control Board and th e Department o f  L icenses, r e -  
•p e e tlv e ly . The revenues from these taxes is  a lloca ted  in  the 
follcnring manner; 58 51/LOO per cent to  common schools^ 17 91/LOO 
per cen t to  m#employment r e l ie f  and w elfare work; 4 ^/lO O  per cent 
to th e  im iv e r s ity , c o lle g e , and normal sch ools; and 19 6/iOO per 
emit to  general government, which includes approximately 5 per cent 
far old  age p en sion s.
These changes in  th e ir  tax laws have caused a marked s h if t  
from property to  e x c ise  taxes sin ce 1935, % eir aggregate annual 
property tax  le v ie s  dropped some #14,000,000 from 1%1 to  1935, 
However, t î»  enactanent o f the levy  lim ita tio n  measures was in stru ­
mental in  e ffe c t in g  an ad d ition a l reduction o f approximately 
$0#^X)O^XX) from 1934 to  1956, The la t te r  reduction i s  la rg e ly  o ff­
se t by th e  new revenues from th e business and consumer ex c ise  taxes 
imposed by th e Revenue Act o f 1935,
Her property tax  le v ie s  fo r  s ta te  purposes dropped from 
#12,176,000 in  1%3 to  #3,650,000 in  1936 as a r e su lt  o f the levy  
lim ita tio n s . However, the new e x c ise  taxes imposed \mder the Re­
venue Act o f 1936 have enabled th is  s ta te  to  pay, frcm curremt in -  
C0BM», fo r  increased  su i^ ort o f common sc h o o ls , old  age p en sion s, 
and s o c ia l w elfare work, d esp ite  the heavy lo s s  in  property tax  
revent»» and d esp ite  maooy ad d ition a l d u ties o f th e  s ta te  departments.
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FtotoMmoe», ttm  rinsneial of thla state faïus teen w ter-
ia l ly  etrengthefxasd Mring th is bleimlTm# Her cuah balanw In
the general fixed oa  îTovenOser 1956^ oas #5,555,070*06» as a^^oinat
a te f ie lt  o f $110»$66#48 en March 51, 1%5*
Thds r e t a i l  s a le s  rm&Bvæe bas no eacpîratîcm date se t and th e  
«assure i s  bused upem the s e llin g  p ries o f r e ta il  sa les*  Tbs ox« 
SKqptlons are upon public u t i l i t i e s ,  Inaeranee companies, farm ers, 
te P t ic u ltu r is t s , fo r  r e s a le , boxing, w restlin g , horse racin g , hoo- 
p ita le , n o!ï-p r^ fit organ lsaticm s, ren ta l or sa le  o f  rea l e s ta te , 
a sn p a p ers, g a so lii^  smde on r e l ie f  vouchers, bread, and milk* A 
H eeuse tm  o f #1 i s  ch a red  xmrsially* '4% c o lle c tio n s  are xm âm  
Use fttSm inlstratiesi o f  the Tex Ccosaission and for the f is c a l year 
fraa May 1 , 1985 to  A pril 8 0 , 1986^the collectl<m  cc^ts were 2 
3^/iOO per cent* However, very n oticeab le I s  that for f is c a l year 
of 1936 to  1937, u sin g the same month d ates, her c o lle c tio n  co sts
w m  on ly  1 per cent#
This s ta te  a ls o  has a Con^ensating Tscscand th is  i s  a ^  tax#
The purpose o f  th is  compensating t e s  Is  fo r  the p r iv ileg e  o f using  
«I a r t ic le  w ith in  the s ta te  to  innovent a v o id a n t o f  sa le s  tax by
hayins o u tsid e  o f  the sta te#
Tenons are used and th ese are 1 estted in  2 m ills  so th at a 
nsreW nt can g iv e  th e conj^umtr h is  exact change*
a t i a  IESSSEM ~ Determiimtlm 
*^eetl<y\ 7* Tte va lu s o f  products a ttra cted  or manufact\u?ed 
S h ill be determined by th e gross proceeds derived  from ttm  sa le  there»
e f ,  excep t I
(a ) Where su tii jppoàxmtm are sh ipped , tesnsported  or tesn sfcrred  
out o f  the s t a t e ,  or to  an otter p erson , w ithout p rior sa le  or are
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oijWLoaatancAg sricli tb&t tb# grogs procoods from tbo 
saIo oro noiï In d ica tiv e  o f  t l^  tru e value o f the subject matter 
of th e gale#
^  the above cases t l^  value sh a ll correspond as nearly as 
p ossib le to  the gross proceeds fipom sa le s  In th is  s ta te  o f  sim ilar  
products o f  l ik e  q u a lity  and character’̂  and in  sim ilar q u an tities  
by other taxpayers# The tax  commission s h a ll prescribe u n if03̂  and 
equitable ru le s  fo r  the purj«*se o f ascerta in in g  such values#"
Public Works Contracts ^  F inal Pggment
•S e e tic »  15 Any s ta t e , county or municipal o ff ic e r  charged 
w ith -8» duty o f  d isbursing or authorising the payment o f  iu b lic  funds 
s h a ll, b efore making f in a l payment to  any pera<m performing any 
public works contract^  require such person to  secure from the tax  
ccm nission a c e r t if ic a te  th a t a l l  taxes due w ith respect to  such
Ê jê
e<mtract have been p a id  in  fu ll# "
S ection  18# "A uctioneer, Consignee A s e lle r  
Every con sign ee, b a ile e , fa c to rjo r  auctioneer having e ith er  
actual or con stru ctive  p ossessio n  o f  tan g ib le personal property, or 
having p ossession  o f  the documents o f t i t l e  th ereto , w ith power to  
s e l l  such property a nd, so  s e l l in g ,  s h a ll be deemed the s e lle r  o f
9#
such tan g ib le  personal property w ith in  the meaning o f th is  t i t l e  
S eetioa  86* "Sales from V eh icles
Tyt the cguse o f  a person who has no fix ed  place o f business and
s e l ls  frcm one or more v e h ic le s , each such v eh ic le  sh a ll co n stitu te  a
4#
"place o f business" w ith in  t  he meaning o f sec tio n  187 o f th is  Act?  ̂ ^
1 .  g.flhlnK ton 0|; 193S.Chapter 180 .W m 1955j  j?. 9 .
8, ïblà.P» 13* 4. Ibid f p. 14.
8 . IbidjP»
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T his s ta te  has i t s  S tate Tax Commission In vestigatin g  certa in  
sec tio n s o f  Iher tax  laws and then o f fearing "findings and recommen­
dations fo r  th e impeovement o f  the tax law s." ân example used to  
lU n str a te  t h is  i s :  "Admissions Tax*Ëxemptlng 10-Cant Admissions# 
tta*»cent adm issions are now subject to  a tax o f  one cen t, exemption
being lim ited  to  adm issions o f nine cents or le s s .  These ten-cent
adm issions are paid mainly by ch ild ren , a t th eatres and at rides and 
anmsements, such a s merry-go*rounds, fe r r ls  w heels, e t c . ,  and should 
be exmnpted# I t  I s  recommended, th erefo re , that sectio n  44 ( a )  be 
emended to  exempt adm issions o f ten cents or le ss#  The lo ss  in  an-
nual reven ir w il l  be r e la t iv e ly  small#"
This s ta te  fo r  the f is c a l  year of May. 19S5 to  April 3 0 , 1956^ 
co llec ted  from the r e t a i l  sa le s  tax alone $9,386,217#53#
5. l*efc s£. «KK 4—  - atat# of WMhlagton
ggrljsaaaâag aoptember 50. 19S6.^ p. 1 9 ,
See,
WEST VIRGINIA
TbiM 8ta t#  was the f lr e t  o f  a l l  the sta te s  In the IMlon to  
adopt a gen eral sa le s  tax* date o f  the op lg ln a l adoption was
in 19R1 and the sa le s  tax  i s  s t i l l  in  e f fe c t  there todjiy* TB®»
W ves th is  s ta te  f i r s t  honors and the tax nmst have i t s  m erits to  
be in  e f f e c t  fo r  p r a c tic a lly  17 su ccessive years* ‘̂he tax hax no 
exp iration  date and has been a permanent measure sin ce 1937# Since 
the passage o f tee  o r ig in a l measure I t  te s  been amended a t numer­
ous tim es and some o f  these were by Senate B ill  1* Laws of 19351 
f ir s t  S p ecia l S e ss lœ #  House B ill  365* I»ws 1933* and Second Spec­
ia l  Session* Smmte B i l l  211* 35BWS 1935) amended by House % .ll 60*
Laws 1937* I t  i s  im possible to  g ive the complete h istory  o f the 
en tire ta x  oyer a i^ r io d  o f seventeen years and today th is  s ta te  
te s  in  e f fe c t  both* a gross sa le s  and a consumers sa le s  tax#
Her f l n t  measure was ca lled  a GrcKBs Incosw Tax and became 
e ffe c t iv e  in  1%1* and permanent sin ce  1937# I t  i s  a tax  upon the 
Income accruing from the sa le  o f tan gib le property* e ith er  
rea l or personal* and includes food in  h o tels*  restaurants* e tc # * 
services*  and investm ents* Exempt £rcm  th is  tax  are Insurance com  ̂
panics* n o n -p ro fit organ isation s* n ation a l hanks* farm produce, and 
mutual savings banks# The ra tes vary and are as follow s % 1^ upon 
eo a li 3JÉ upon o i l ;  upon natural gas production; 3% upon s la g ;
•and* e le c tr ic  ecmsuxnption* a nd t o l l  bridges ; 1 ^  upon lim estone 
end tim ber; 1^ upon e le c tr ic  ra ilro a d s; 3/feO^ upon w holesalers and 
jobbers; 4^ upon water consumption* e le c tr ic  consumption for dom estic
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VM*t 8^ «POB publia utilitiM and oon tm ctorai upon amaanenta;
1^ î poft otlar bufllnM s* and ia eœ »  flrom real and Personal property; 
tjC upon nmtarml &m  «œnrlee} and a surtax of K #  of a a n m l tax lariad 
#R *32 exeep t emx^paotoro^ tenloi^ m te r  ecm stis^îon^ saX» o f  pro-o 
p t r ^  a t  r e t a i l ^  and  o t b w
Ko lle o n so  fe e  is  eïatrged fathoogh m m eelled tax check or 
soeeher I s  OTldenoe o f  brewery Industries are STompt from
tid.s lic e n se #  ThSs tax  i s  to  be smat in  quarterly bytbe r e ta ile r  
tbs Jftomy i s  paid in to  the S tate General v̂sad and is  a lloca ted  from 
there in to  3 tate ie h o d  ^md# The cc^Heetlon co sts  are under the 
eëbdnielapation o f  the Tax Cosmiesitm#
In  198S th e ir  r e t a i l  sa le#  tax  (General Gomnamrs Sales ‘Tax) he^ 
esaae e f fe c t iv e  end i t  W caae permanent under Ikmsc B il l  GO# Laws 1937# 
(A rtic le  IB o f  11 o f  the Code)#
TMe i s  a tax  upon the gross proeeeds o f r e ta il  sa le s  o f  tangib le  
personal property ana serv icee#  em^ept jprofeeslonal &Bd personal# 
end thiemm eerv io es fu m leb ed  by oorpKsraticms su bject to  (control o f  
Public B o v lc e  ^^omiMion# and S tate Hoad GmAdseicn# The excas^icxai 
mm u r ^  g aso lin e#  jx ib lie  eervioe# echcw^ books# motor v eh ic le s  
(sp ec ia l 2 f  ta x  fo r  issu aoee o f o ^ p t if iw te  o f  t i t l e ) #  and p rofession al
servicM #
% e y a te  i s  9# but no W x i s  charged upm  any a r t ic le  tdmt i s  
fiv e  c # it s  o r  le e s #  f̂ pom s ix  cenia» to  f i f t y  cdnts the ta x  i s  
o si^ i fipoa fif^ p -cn e  cen ts to  $1#00 th e to x  i s  two cental firom thM S 
to the ta x  i s  one e«mt cm each f i f t y  cento o f  monetary c o n s id e » tl® i or 
f^%^tion th ereo f in  exosm  o f  or» d o llar#
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a »  ta m B  mm  m » £ron  tW zim m he^t Bvmry mcxath ati^l aro ptild  
i o  t t e  Vmas, i^c^KaîJwiim «md t im  g o  l m t o # e  f ' t o t e  S c h o o l
Ftod#
^MÛSSSàSkM^ '^fssrnmmm  S a ^ a
^*S#otloa (S) ^(^pW8 rTocooi^^' shftU  ijoarï t-Im iWsiount recoivod
l a  mmmor# o re & lW ^  pj;»operty  <%? o t b o r  o c K im l^ & ^ la A  ü x x m  ox-iXoe o t  ro *  
t f t l l  w i t l i l n  t h i o  o ta W *  iffltlKKjifj cm m a c m m t o £  tîio  c o s t
c^ tb ô  p r o p e r t y  # o M #  t e o i s i t s  p a id  f w  l a t o r o s t  w  a is o o u : ; ta #  csp 
mcpeimes #m t@ oevsar. Looser s L a l l  m>t W  teX ae to ti, £ \ i t  de« 
düAtl<m o rse^ W  m ^ù B  t o  tb e  m arna it o f  c r é d i t s  o r  ro i\^ id ^  f o r  
W m m l g o o u s  azkl o f  t b e  s o l o  p rlc%  o f  orqr a r t i c l e  u d h l^  i f  t tm  f u J l  
#WL# sarloe o f the aoïf artloXm 1» InolmWd in prooeodo*®
% eetl<m 5* g%*r o f  In tW l^ ln o s s  o f
e e l l i n g  t@ m glb lo  p o r o o i ie l  propc^rt^" u t  r o t & l l *  sr^ i o f  a is ^ -o n s in g  
o srta ln  a#loct#d  w r v lœ a  dmflnod in sec tio n  o f t liis  art:U:is^
# ro tftil d ea ler  s&mll ec^ laet tm ii a p^irelmser a t#% o f two por 
cant o f  tho g rc;SA i r o c e o ^  o f  oaoh ae^^arste tro n sa o tlo  i* o.nd sl^all 
pe^ tba ajK%mt c o llo o ted  to  tfm ta% oo mlsalcm&r In accm'darico ^Ith 
tW p rovision s o f  a rt lo is *
^Tîmre m a il  bo ao W% on saXeo ïifoor© tho rmnetory consMer" 
atdon I s  r iv e  em its  w  lo ss#  :1w a  mrnt o f  ta% -^a^al'le li%; 
ti3ô pw *A w #r s i>@11 b© a© fo llo m ii
V(l) On ©aoh Sale# ^her© tlm mmmtary caoslderrblc^i i s  fron  
#1% to  f lf%  conto^ botl% <̂ îo oont#
«(10 % e » o h  uX© ^ ,©re tTw> t.'>n©t=:a’y c m s ld o ra t io  ■ 1.̂  fron
fXf̂ **<rne oonts to  «me dollmr# bath liicliicivo , tt/o c^nts#
1 .  "rest V lrg ip ta  p f  th e  Le .g; le  l a tn r e . Hov.se B il l  Ho* 30 ;
Pebv-lar S e ss iojt; 195?  ̂ p . 2 . ’
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(3) On 0*0)1 f i f t y  Cdntft of sion.eta2*y consldei^&'tlozi op fp*#*
9  btion  th ereo f In exeees o f one d o lla r , one cent#" '
"Section 4̂ # A purchaser s h a ll p ay the amount o f the tax lev ied  
by th is  a r t ic le  to  t)% r e t a i l  dealer# *̂he r e ta il  d ealer sh a ll 
keep the ta x  paid hy th e  purchaser separate and apart from th e pro­
ceeds o f  s a le , u n less the tax  commissioner authorised the r e ta il  
dealer to  record the amount o f the tax In a d iffer en t manner# Where 
such au th orisa tion  Is  # v » n , the state*#  claim  sh a ll he enforceable 
against a nd s h a ll t  aks precedence over a l l  other claims against the 
sumeys eomi&ingled* The r e t a i l  dealer sh a ll account to  the sta te  for
A*a ll  the tax  paid hy the purchaser#"
"Section  JB# The provisions o f th is  a r t ic le  sh a ll ^ p ly  not 
only to  s e l l in g  ta n g ib le  personal property, h u t a lso  to  th e fur­
nishing o f  a l l  s e r v ic e s , except p rofession a l and personal se r v ic e s , 
and except th ose se r v ic e s  furnished hy corporations subject to  th e  
control o f the p u b lic  serv ice  commission and the s ta te  road commis= 
SlOB."
"Section  15* A tax  payer doing business w holly or p artly  on 
a cz^dlt b a sis  s h a ll require the purchaser to  pay the f u l l  amount 
of ta x  due upon a c r e d it s a le , a t the time such sa le  i s  made, or
nwithin th ir ty  days th ereafter#"
"Section 25# A person lia b le  fo r  the tax  imposed hereunder 
slm ll keep the reco rd s, render under oath the statem en ts, make re­
turns, and comply w ith  th e  ru les and regu la tion s that the tax  com-
2* West V irg in ia  o£# c lt#   ̂ pp# 3 & 4# 5# Ib id  ̂ p# 6#
s, * *  
4 .  l È i â ï P *  * •
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B isslm e r  may  ̂ Arom tim e to  time» prescribe# Tbs tax commissioner 
msy require such records# statem ents# or returns# upon notice# from 
any person in  order to  determine whether he i s  lia b le  to  the tax  
hereunder# The tax  commissioner may require preservation o f records 
for not to  exceed fiv e  years# an# may# at any time through h is auth­
orized agents# in sp ect a l l  books and accounts o f the taxpayer# in ­
cluding banking accounts, which In any way en ter in to  the record of
jS#
the b u sin ess out o f which the tax imposed herein arises#"
"S ection  26# The tax  commissioner s h a ll keep f u l l  and accurate 
records o f  a l l  moneys rew iv ed  by him# Be sh a ll preserve a l l  returns 
f ile d  w ith  him hereunder fo r  f iv e  years#"
V irginia  ’QP» a l t# ^#TEC 
7»p ld .€ £• ®*
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WXSCOKSIH
Wi«c<m8in bas bo sa la s  tax  la s#  In eaeh sessio n  o f tbs 
là g ls la tu r e  beginning w ith  tb s 1933 sessio n  sa le s  tax b i l l s  have 
bean inferoduead and they have been k ille d  in  the house o f o r ig in .
The g rea ter number o f the members o f the W isconsin Legisla-* 
tnre# in clu d in g  in  p a rticu la r  members o f the Progressive party 
and lib e r a ls  o f  other p a rties  ̂  have been strongly  opposed to  a 
general s a le s  ta x  in  th is  sta te#  ^hese members look upon a sa le s  
tax as an income tax upside down which i s  aontrary to  the accep­
ted theory o f taxation  on # e  a b ility  to  pay #
• B i l l s  Introduced in  the W isconsin le g is la tu r e  Providing for  
a General Tax on R eta il Sales Prepared by
WisemMiin lisg la la tiv e  Beferenee Library  ̂WoeWber^ 1937 *
TEAR ACTION INTRCERJCED m
1933 Assembly 903 in d e fin ite ly  postpone cL 
in  Assembly
Harper (P rogressive)
1933 Sexmite 374 In d e fin ite ly  postponed 
in  Senate
Bolens (Democrat)
1935 Assembly 315 In d e fin ite ly  postponed 
in  Assembly
Kryszak (Democrat)
m s Senate 170 Refused passage in  
Senate
Bolmns (Democrat)
1935 Assembly 321 In Assembly Committee 
when le g is la tu r e  ad­
journed
Beggs (Progressive)^
1#
1# tteonsin L eg isla tiv e  Reference Library -  Bovemitor. 1937 % 
Sheet So# 1*
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This s ta ts  enacted an Emergency Sales Tax In 1935 nnder Chap­
ter 74 o f th e  Wÿomlng S ession  laws o f 1955, and th is  was in  e ffe c t  
from A p ril 1 , 1955 to  ^ r e h  5 1 , 1937# In 1957, nnder Chapter 104, 
th is s ta te  i^ ssed  the S e lec tiv e  Sales Tax Act and ca r r ie s  no ex­
p iration  d a te , th erefore i t  i s  a pem anent measure# %der Chapter 
118, Laws 19OT, th is  s ta te  a lso  passed the Use Tax Act on Jhne 1 ,
1957 and th is  As a lso  a permanent measure#
Her s a le s  tax  measure i s  upon the gross proceeds from, re«* 
ta i l  sa le  o f  tan g ib le  personal property, including ren ta ls fr<Ha 
leased goods, u t i l i t i e s ,  meals W Aadmlssions# The exemptions are 
upon goods or ser v ic e s  used in  producing other taxed goods, sa les  
e f n<m -profit o rg a n isa tio n s, goods subject to  ex c ise  taxes in  ex­
cess o f 5^ , liv e s to c k , fe e d s , seed s, fares le s s  than 11 cents*
The r a te  i s  2^ and no use o f tokens i s  made* th erefore, the 
rate comes to  about 2.058^ as figured  uptm the bracket system be­
cause a consumer pays more in  the lower bracket purchases but, 
n ev erth eless, i t  i s  fa ir ly  w e ll equalised*
A lic e n s e  fe e  o f $2$00 i s  c h a r ^ i fo r  the c e r t if ic a te , and 
the lic e n se  must be posted in  a conspicuous place a t the place o f 
business* %e tax  i s  to  be sen t in  monthly by tbs merchants and the 
c o llec tio n  c o sts  are under the adm inistration  o f the S tate Board 
of E qualization* é h is  b w rd  i s  allow ed 5^ fo r  adm inistrative co sts  
but ^It has b#M̂n able) to  keep the c o sts  down to  5 58^00^*
"Pbe proceeto are d istr ib u ted  in  the following manner t R e lie f  
pox>pose8 $500,000; School E q u alisation  ^und $287,000; Ilcxaestead 
Property Exemption Pund $300,0001 and the balance to  the S tate
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flewTBl "Her y ie ld  to r  the f le e a l  year o f A pril 1  ̂ i %%6 to
âprU » ,  19M # m s
Ttm porpoam  o f  tK io ^se mastare i s  upcm the stopsoe o r  
ess o f  tsaagihU  psM onal pswpwpty purchased from  a re ta ilo r#  ^hs 
m rn p tlm m  are same as f w  sa le s  tax  plus a r t ic le s  on which tax  
Ins already been paid# Îb© ra te i s  the same as upon the sa le s  tax^ 
i s  ^ 0  a a i the ec^JLeotim co sts arc a lso  allowed a t and are 
ssdMP th e «h3in istratl<m  o f  the s ta te  Board o f  E cualisatioa#
% s s a le s  ta x  in  th is  s ta te  was an emergency measure and is  
seed to  supplant the lo s s  from homestead exemptions#
OOTornor M iller  a  few years ago v o ic e # . h is  opposition to  a 
sales te x  in  Wyoming# % f iim lly  dism issed w ith  the leg is la tu re  
tte  spp#pent n e o e ss ity  fo r  a aalM  ta x  and tlKnight i t  would he only 
a temporary or maeegsray im m \œ e  th at would he scrapped im m diately  
aftwp %e emergSMy has passed# Be has changed h is  mind mid no# he^ 
Uevm  th a t the MbM ta x  ehouM  he reta ined  sm a  part o f  her tax  
iystaa  fo r  an in d e fin ite  period*
AMMsed n d tia tlo n s  in  %omi«A had deerea^sd tc  such an sxW nt 
Ms* the cm m tles could oo  le # g sr  g iv e  adequaW care to  t  ho poor emd 
paopw* the l i s t s  o f  which had# o f  course# been la rg e ly  increased  
ty rm scn  o f  %e long drawn out period o f depression* The s te a d ily  
d eceasin g  aeeeM Sd valuati<m s# and the shrinkage in  her o i l  rcy* 
a lt iw  and ls« d  ren ta ls#  had caused great d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  a  numWr o f  
ther sch ool d isW L ets and the. four m ill lev y  on property fc r  s ta te  
jfsrpomom could  n ot j^ w id e  fo r  any surplus funds# th er e fo re , mu emexw 
Amey e x is te d  and tM a wtm met w ith  A s Inauguration o f  a sa le s  tax# 
glaae th is  s ta te  has had I t s  s a le s  ta x  in  op eration , the s ta te  tax
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I t f j  upon property has been reduced from  four m ills  to  two m ille ,  
a n d  I f  I t  TOirt’t  fo r  'her r e l ie f  problem would not have a 
levy fo r  s ta te  purposes a t a ll#
" A rticle  8# M a le .
"Orose re c e ip ts  from m a is  furnished by restaurants^ h o te ls , 
hoarding h ou ses, drug s to r e s , c lu b s, r e so r ts , dining cars^or other 
places a t which meals are regu larly  served to  th e  public are taxable#
In the case o f American plan hoteAs and boarding houses, a segrega— 
tlon  most be made between th e charges fo r  room ai»i the charges for  
seals#
"Where meals are furnished by employers to  employees and a 
separate charge i s  made th erefo r , the employer c o lle c ts  the tax on 
the iw ice o f tb s m eals; i f  he does not c o lle c t  he most pay the tax  
on the t o t a l  o f  the charges fo r  a l l  the meals# VOiere no separate 
charge i s  made, the tax  a p p lies to  the to ta l o f the fa ir  price o f the 
meals served arwi the employer xBust pay the tax on the gr<»a amount 
of a l l  the m eals served#"
VRule 16»* D en tists  -  Must charge c lie n ts  or customers the 
tax on the amount o f the fa ir  s e ll in g  p rice o f a l l  m aterials used  
by d e n tis ts  in  f i l l in g  te e th , in  bridge work and in  constructing  
p la tes, fa ls e  te e th . In la y s , etc#  %e d e n tis t must c o lle c t  and ma|%
return o f such tax# ^
"The charge fo r  th e serv ice  work o f the d e n tis t i s  not taxable#
"Rule S9# •  Admission Charges •  Upon the amount paid by the pur­
chaser fo r  adndlssion to  any p lace o f amusement, entertainm ent or rec­
reation ; aud fo r  s e a ts , or fo r  ta b le  reserv a tio n  or cover charge, 
or other s im ila r  accommodation charge th erefor in  any p ub lic p lace
1, jamming. ÊIÜSS. iKE ASl ̂  IggS OSSB^ 74. p. 7. 2. Ibid j p. 11.
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p^fresbHwnta an d / op boYOPages are so ld ; said  tax  im
axalnalv# ot any adm ission tax imposed by the Federal Govei*nment or by
said Act and Is  In ad d ition  to  the tax on the price paid for the
sea ls t refreshm ents and beverages. I llu s tr â t  Ion: I f  the p rice of
itffanlsslo n  I s  50 cents ̂  and there I s  a Oovemment and State tax on
iueh adm ission ^ n a lln g  5 cen ts the S tate sa le s  tax would apply on
S#
the #5  cen ts on ly.*
*A P tlcle 7̂ # (2 ) Railroads Every person •• as the term "person* 
Is herein  d efin ed  engaged and continuing In the transportation o f  
pmmmm and/ or property s h a ll charge and c o lle c t  a tax equivalent 
to two per cen t (2%) upon the amount o f twenty*»five cents or more paid 
ty any one fo r  the in tra sta te  transportation  o f a person, or persons, 
and/ or p rop erty , or the ren ta l or leasin g  o f a l l  equipment or ser* 
Ties p erta in in g  or In cid en ta l th ereto , over or upon h is or I ts  lin e
4 .
or l in e s ,  or branches th e r e o f, ot any connecting lin e  o f ra ilro a d ,”
*(4) A irplane ^transportation •  Every person engaged or continu»*
Ing In the b u sin ess o f transporting persons and/ ot property by means
of airp lim es s lm ll charge and c o lle c t  a tax equ ivalent to  two per cent
on the amount o f  twmnty*flve cen ts or more charged to  or paid by any
pew m  or perscms fo r  the transportat& w  o f persons end/ or property,
or the ren ta l or le a s in g  o f a l l  equipment or serv ice  pertain ing or
5#
incidental th e r e to ,
» (5) Telephone dcmpanles # Every person engaged or continuing
%» Wyoming, o£
4 , Wycming S e le c tiv e  S ales Tax Act o f 1957^Chapter 102y 9 .
6 , Wyoming o£* ?•
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la  the YmalnmmB o f  teleph on ic serv ice  in tr a a ta te , whether for t o l l  
ca lla  or In eonneeticm  w ith  telegrap h ic se r v ic e , or in  lo c a l t e le ­
phone e e r v ic e , or in  the ren ta l o f c ir c u its  and f a c i l i t i e s  or of 
personal p r o p e r ty e ith e r  operating or non—operating or in  fur­
nishing o f  iw ssenger se r v ic e , s h a ll charge and c o lle c t  for each and 
e l l  o f  such ser v ic e s  a tax equivalent to  two per cent upon the amount 
of twenty—fiv e  cents or more charged to  or i^ id  'txj any person for  
each end e\^ ry  o f sa id  service##
c o lle c t io n  o f sa id  tax is  made during the month 
fo llow in g  the month in  which th o  serv ice was rendered, the re­
turn o f  and rem lttaM # for sa id  taxes so co llec ted  sh a ll he made 
not la te r  than t  he IStai day o f the m onth follow ing the month in  
which such taxes were collected#**
• (6 )  felegpaph Companies -  Every person engaged or continu­
ing in  th e b u sin ess o f te legrap h ic serv ice  in tr a s ta te , or in  con­
nection w ith  te lep h on ic se r v ic e , for the transm ission to  or for the 
public o f  m essages or in te llig e n c e  by e le c t r ic it y , or in the ren ta l 
ef c ir c u its  and f a c i l i t i e s  or personal property fo r  the cmiduct o f 
such b u sin ess , or in  furn ish ing o f mssM % er serv ice  sh a ll charge 
and c o l le c t  fo r  eaeh and a l l  o f such serv ices  a tax  equivalent to  
two per cen t upon th e amount o f tw en ty-five cents or more charged 
to or paid by any person fo r  each and every o f sa id  serv ices#
"When c o llec tic m  o f sa id  tax  is  made during the month follow ing  
the month in  which th e  serv ice  was rendered, th e  return  o f and re­
m ittance fo r  sa id  taxes so c o lle c te d  s h a ll be made not la te r  than
«.fyomlng oE*
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tb# IBth day of noath following tha month In Ohloh anah tasaa 
war# a o l lM t ^ *
) jMiOgyaifli SSSSSBâiüfc* Bvany panaon anĝ igad oy aontin»
alng in tha hoainaaa of tolographlc aarviaa Intoaatata^ or in
acKinawtion with talajidxosila aarvl##^ for tha tMnamlaalon to or
for tha pohli# of managaa or in ta lliga im  by elaotrleity^ w
In tha ran^&l o f airoulta az&d facU ltlaa or peraoaial property
for tha aonâoat of aneh Wainaaa^ w  in  fumiabing of maaaangar
aarrlaa sh a ll aharga and eoUaat for aaeh and a ll o f anoh sanriees
a tax e qnivalant to two par em t open tha Bmonmt of taantyfiva
M ite w  more ahargad to or paid by any parson for each end every
of M id aarrioas*
*Whan c o lle a tlo n  o f sa id  tax  is  made daring tha month in
sh i^  tha aarvioa ran rendarad  ̂ tha return of and rmmittenaa
said taxes so eollaatad shall be made not later tlmn tha
15 th day of tha month suaeaadlng tha ixsnth in shieh such taxes
7 ,
vara eoliaatad**
■(7) S lM trle Ll{g%t & Power Conpenles* Every person or
m m teipell^  engaged or oontlnutng in tha boslnass of dlstrlb*
ntlng and se llin g  a lM trieal energy for light# heat or power
purposes in  domasti## aomaMPSlal or industrial ecmsus^tion shall
aharga and eoU eet a tax equivalent to two per sent upon tha
•aownt of twMty^flva eents o r  more paid or charged therefor#
e ltoter«4Peading periods sbaU emteaee# as nearly as is
possible# th irty day periods# and tha tax return and remittances
of tha tax sh all be made as soon as possible after the urn ter
1* read# hut in no ease la ter than the 15th day of the month
th e  m onth  i n  w hloh  th e  metèr i s  r e a d .
fiB« SÈâ̂  f  > .  S »r 7 .  1 6 ,
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•Waen the persons engs^ed In sa id  Tmsinesa use tbs eleetrieaX  
energy In th e  operation  o f th e ir  bnslness(a#^ fo r  Instanee, in  
sto re  w  o f  f le e )  th ey are dee#ed to  he u sers o r  consumers th ereo f
end stdxjeet to  t î»  tm  f w  stteh use aaotd they an st mate return.
8#
sûâ psyaent %mrefw#**
*(1 0 ) %R#e^p j&SBESEÉËÊ* Beery person or oontîn^»
ulng in  th e tn n ep o r ta tio n  in tr » ite te  o f fte lg h t#  merchas^tlse 
or property f<a* h ire  on tb s ra llro ed  lln s^  o f  any e o n m  ea rrler  
op^pstteg in  ttd m  S tete  or in  oonzwetlon w ith  azy hl^beay 
trm w p w tatlon  lln s g  o r  on any motor v eh ic le  eommon carrier Xixmp̂  
or on any a irp lan e oommon ea rr ler  lin e^  s h a ll charge to  and 
eo U eet a ta x  eq u iva len t to  tvo  per w n t upon the amount o f 
teenty »f iv e  cen ts or more paid hy any one for sw h  sa id  services** 9* 
•  B ole P ite r sta te  S t iS ir  Wyoming S e lec tiv e  ^uLes
TC% does n o t apply to  rece lp te  from sa le s  made in  in ter sta te  
wmmsrse*
• i f  ta n g ib le  personal property i s  porchaeed from a 
r e ta ile r  in  another s ta te  and shii^ped ^  tb s r e ta ile r  d ir e c tly  
te  the eiatoraw  in  tb U  sta te #  the r e ce ip ts  from the sa le  o f  
such property are not taxab le imder the S a les Tax Act hpt are 
subject to  the new Wyoming *tfse Tax lo t  o f 1957* (E ffe c tiv e
Jhne 1# 19OT»)
^ f  the purchase o f  ta n g ib le  personal property Is  made 
tr m  a r e ta ile r  or h is  rep resen ta tive  in  th is  sta te #  and t t e
8# jiycw^yaB. ü à *  p p*  ^
9» ^
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•on traet o f  mal# c a ll#  f w  th# mhlpraont o f th #  property from tlm 
borne o ff lo e  or faetcKry lo ca ted  ou tsid e th is  s ta te  d ir e c tly  to  the 
purchaser i#  thlm s ta te  t&w rece ip ts  from the *d,# o f the property 
are not taaabl# under the Sales Tax A ct, but are subject to  the new 
Vyoming Use Tax Act o f  1937»
''Vbere ta n g ib le  personal property i s  shipped frœ i another 
sta te  to  the s e l le r  or îi ls  rep resen tative in  th is  s ta te , or at ai^  
time coB»s to  r e s t  w ith in  th is  s ta te  befom  d elivery  to  th e pur» 
chaser# o# I f  aiqrtbing remaina to  b e done to  t l»  property b y t l»  
s e lle r  in  th is  s t a t e , pursuant to  the contract o f s a le , the receip ts  
from the ea l#  o f  the property are ta x a b le , even though sold  in  the 
o rig in a l f^ckages» #or example: Where orders are taken fw  c lo th ­
ing and the c lo th in g  i s  shipped from outside the s ta te , whether to  
the purchaser or to  th© s e l le r  or h is representative in  th is  sta te  j 
end the c lo th in g  i s  to  be f i t t e d  by the s e lle r  or h is  rep resen tative,  
or any oth er ser v ic e s  are to  be performed by th e  s e l le r  or h is 
rep resen tative in  th is  s ta t e , pursuant to  the contract o f sa le  
with resp ect to  the c lo th in g , »»the rece ip ts  from such sa le s  are 
tsxs&he*
®If ta n g ib le  personal ja?operty, pursuant to a contract o f 
sa le  entered  in to  through in te r sta te  commerce, i s  d elivered  by the  
r e ta ile r  to  a  ca rr ier  or consigned to  a bona fid #  consignee a t a 
point w its id e  the s ';e te , and th e property i s  tranagerted and de» 
lîv ered  o u tsid e the s ta t e , the transaction  i s  one in  in te r sta te  
ecmmerce and th e r e c e ip ts  from the sa le  o f such property a re not 
taxab le,
» I f  ta n g ib le  personal property i s  so ld  by Wyoming r e ta ile r  and
d#liver#d  to  th# porebaaor or M s rep resen ta tive in  th is  stato^  
the v sM lp te  from the sa l#  ^  the property are taxable* e  ea thmigh 
the dtseXoe sdl or oodHiMÛœsdL lx%t#a%loB o f  th e ptapehaeer le  to  traae** 
p w t tb s property oa te id e ttm  s ta te  aM  th e property le  suW eqi;#ntly 
tmmeporMd outsM e the s ta te *
• i f  tm igl% # personal lapoperty Is  s b li^ d  from a point In 
t # e  s ta te  to  another p oto t in  th is  sta te*  the r e ^ lp ^  frcaa eaeh 
sa les are ta xab le* *̂̂ hae* i f  goods are shipped by r a i l  from inremle 
to  Baffialo* ^  sh ipping rente being fresn Laramie tlnwugh Sidney* 
Nebraska* thmi to  B uffalo* t t e  re<mlpts from such sa le s  are taxable* 
• B i l l s  o f lad in g  or other documentary evidenoe o f  the d elivery  
ù t th e property to  a e a r r lw  f w  shipment outside the s ta te  oust 
be reta in ed  by th e r e ta ile r  to  e s ta b lish  the character the 
txeaM etion* I f  * I n v e s tl^ tlo o *  I t  I s  dlscl<MBed tlm t the
proper^  vas d iverted  in  tra n sit*  or fo r  other reasons vas not 
tsvBSported and d elivered  outside ths sta te*  tim  r e ta ile r  s e llin g  
the property BBuat pay the tax  upon dm rece ip ts f  rom the sa le  there* 
of* evm  though he has obtained b i l l s  o f lad ing or other docurien* 
tarr evidenoe o f  th e  d e liv ery  o f the proi^rty to  a ca rrier  fo r  
shipment ou tsid e  th is  s ta t e . •
*Ss3& S *  •  Repair S ervices * In a l l  cases o f serv ices fo r  
repairin g o r  a lto r ii^  personal property the amount o f  the sa le  
p riee o f  personal iaw perty en terin g  in to  the repairing or a lter *  
atlOM * i f  furnished by th® Vendor o f such serv ices*  i s  subject to  
the tax* I llu s tr a tio n s  In case o f niotor ve:=icle rep a ir  work which 
Inelndes th e in s ta lla t io n  o f  parts* the tax s h a ll be computed only
XO* Wyominf̂  SSL* 5ÈÈ* ^
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only on the sa le  prie# o f the parts furnished and installed#*'
"Rule 27 .. TAtindyles and Gleaners Laundries and cleaners 
operations are se r r le e s  not taxable# However, i f  they s e l l  any 
eommodltles,  such s a le s  are taxable#** ^
"Rule 41# -  Property In c id en ta lly  Consumed By W holesaler or 
R etailer Any W holesaler or r e ta ile r  using merchandise out o f h is  
stock o f goods fo r  h is  or h is  fam ily*s use or consumption or for  
g ifts^  SbaU en ter upon h is  books as r e t a i l  sa le s  the regular r e ta il  
s r l e  pried th ereo f and s h a ll pay the ta x  due thereon to  the Board#* '̂ ^
11# %omlng op# 0-1̂ * y P* 
12# jg z i& ff. 26#
15# Ib id  y P# 28#
BihlKwawrtcr
AlabfOMt Oonana £ara B. B. 179 Special Saaalon 1936-1957 
Arlaooa S rlT lle^  Salea Tax Act Chapter 7 7 , Twelfth Legislattoe 1935 
Arixooa Salea Tax Act H, B, 118 Lows 1935 
keizeom. Thlrteentti legislatu re S.B. 2 Session Laws of 1937 
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